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ABSTRACT 

Bryozoans form complex habitat when high densities of heavily-calcified colonies grow to > 

5 cm in three dimensions.  Such habitat is found on hard and soft substrata; at shallow subtidal and 

shelf depths; where currents are strong but wave action is low; where sedimentation is low; and in 

polar, tropical, but most commonly temperate waters.  Habitat-forming bryozoans support diverse 

assemblages of macroinvertebrates, but are damaged by anthropogenic activities, particularly 

commercial fishing of the seafloor using mobile gear.  Bryozoan-generated habitat is unusually 

common in New Zealand waters.   

Presence-only habitat suitability models were developed for a suite of habitat-forming 

bryozoan species that occur in New Zealand.  These models require testing and refining, but provide 

a useful tool for generating hypotheses about the historical distributions of habitat-forming bryozoans.  

Comparisons between the models and existing literature raised the possibility of undiscovered areas 

of bryozoan-generated habitat.  Data describing the distribution of commercial fishing suggests that 

if bryozoan-generated habitat was present it is likely to have been destroyed, highlighting the need to 

understand how changes to habitat complexity affect benthic biodiversity.   

A mensurative study of macroinvertebrate assemblages associated with bryozoan-generated 

habitat was carried out on Otago shelf, south-eastern New Zealand.  Variables describing the amount 

of epibenthic habitat and the diversity of sediment components were particularly important in 

explaining the various biodiversity metrics.  Habitat complexity resulted from the growth and 

taphonomy of several species, particularly Cinctipora elegans.  The abundance of macroinvertebrates 

associated with habitat-forming bryozoans drove changes in the assemblage structure (i.e. the passive 

sampling hypothesis of the species-area relationship, or SAR).  Additionally, complex habitats 

increased habitat diversity, providing for specialist taxa (the habitat diversity hypothesis).  No 

thresholds were identified in correlations between habitat complexity variables and biodiversity 

metrics, suggesting any reduction in complexity would negatively affect benthic biodiversity.   

To investigate further the relative importance of the SAR and to identify which elements of 

habitat structure were most important to associated fauna, PVC mimics of Cinctipora elegans were 

deployed on Otago shelf for six months.  There were significant differences in assemblage structure 

and composition in relation to mimic branch density.  Rarefaction and estimated total richness 

illustrated the strong effect of surface area on richness, but a small residual effect of habitat complexity 
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on assemblage structure was apparent.  A threshold for branch density was identified, below which 

actual richness and assemblage structure changed markedly.   

Macroinvertebrate assemblages associated with habitat-forming bryozoans on Otago shelf 

became more similar with increasing amounts of habitat, indicating a limited pool of mainly 

facultatively associated organisms, but diversity is enriched by the presence of specialists and 

organisms which occur only as epi- and infauna.  Reconsidering the intermediate disturbance 

hypothesis indicated the richness of epifauna and infauna will be highest when disturbance is low and 

intermediate, respectively.  Research necessary to support better management of bryozoan-generated 

habitat includes quantifying their importance as fish habitat, the effect of patch size on epi- and 

infaunal biodiversity and developing ecosystem indicators to allow monitoring of impacts and 

recovery.   
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PREFACE 

 
 
 
 
“This is the largest of all the Cornish, and probably of the British corals.  Dr. Johnston says it 
“attains a large size being often three or four inches high and from twelve to twenty in its greatest 
diameter.”  But this, even, is small compared with many specimens procured on the Cornish coast; 
the largest I ever saw was hooked up by a fisherman off the Eddystone in the Autumn of 1843, it 
measured seven feet four inches in circumference, and a foot and three quarters in depth.  It is, 
however, most commonly found in a much humbler form.”   

(Couch 1844) 
 
 
 
“As every little cell had been inhabited by a living polype, by counting the cells on a square inch, I 
calculated that this web of silvery lace had been the work and the habitation of above two million of 
industrious, and, we doubt not, happy inmates; so that this single colony on a submarine island was 
about equal in number to the population of Scotland”   
 

(Johnston 1847)  
 
 
 
“…I have seen nothing approaching this Cornish giant.  Being thin and extremely brittle, it is very 
liable to be broken up by the dredge; and usually only fragments reach the surface.  In its sheltered 
cavities many creatures find a home, while the incrusting Polyzoa spread in great luxuriance over its 
even surface.”   

(Hincks 1880) 
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1 HABITAT COMPLEXITY AND MARINE BIODIVERSITY 

1.1 Introduction 

Physically complex structures in the marine environment often function as habitat for 

diverse faunal assemblages, but are prone to damage by anthropogenic activities.  Commercial 

fishing using mobile gear (Watling and Norse 1998), climate change (Pandolfi et al. 2005), 

pollution (including eutrophication) (Lotze et al. 2006), species introductions, and changes to 

watersheds and coastlines (Reise 2005; Zedler and Kercher 2005) can all act to reduce habitat 

complexity (Gray 1997).  Habitat fragmentation and the reduction of structural complexity are the 

primary causes of diversity loss (Gray 1997; Airoldi et al. 2008) and together can affect ecosystem 

functioning (e.g. trophic webs, nutrient cycling), including the provision of “goods and services” 

to people (Beaumont et al. 2007).  Extensive reduction of different types of habitat complexity has 

already occurred (Chapin-III et al. 2000; Jackson et al. 2001; Lotze et al. 2006), but the specific 

effects of damage to different habitat types are poorly understood (Airoldi et al. 2008), and this 

paucity of information is likely to contribute to further anthropogenic damage.  Basic information 

about complex biologically generated (biogenic) habitats is lacking, particularly in offshore 

environments (e.g. Tittensor et al. 2009; Davies and Guinotte 2011; Tracey et al. 2011; Yesson et 

al. 2012).  Establishing the distribution of complex biogenic habitats is an essential step towards 

understanding the importance of the habitat-forming species, in terms of the species contribution 

to diversity in their own right and as habitat for other organisms.  Understanding how habitat 

complexity affects the abundance, richness, and assemblage structure and function of associated or 

dependent species is essential to understanding how anthropogenic activities might affect diversity 

in these habitats and how the negative effects of anthropogenic activities might be mitigated.   

In this chapter the composition and function of complex marine habitats are reviewed, some 

of the practical and conceptual problems associated with determining the relationship between 

habitat complexity and species diversity are examined, and the potential effects on biodiversity of 

reducing habitat complexity are considered.  Lastly, complex habitats generated by bryozoans, the 

anthropogenic disturbance faced by this habitat type, and the questions that need to be addressed 

to better inform future management strategies to protect this habitat and its associated fauna are 

introduced.   
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1.2 The composition and function of complex habitats 

The habitat complexity of marine benthic systems comprises three components: habitat 

heterogeneity is the patchiness of habitat types across a landscape, habitat structure is the physical 

component (Sebens 1991), and both are defined by scale (McCoy and Bell 1991; see also Tokeshi 

and Arakaki 2012).  Habitat heterogeneity can describe both the number of habitats that occur in a 

given area and their size.  The number of habitats may affect the number and identity of species 

that can occur in a given area.  For example, Hewitt et al. (2008) described habitat patchiness in a 

North Island (New Zealand) bay as comprising areas of homogeneous bare sand, pinnid mussels 

(Atrina zelandica) and sponges, mud with worm tubes, coarse sand with dense algal turf, etc.  

Different faunal assemblages were associated with each of the habitats sampled, such that the 

diversity (both taxonomic and functional) of the whole bay was higher than that expected if the bay 

comprised all one habitat type.  Habitat patch size can affect organism abundance (density), 

richness, diversity, growth rate, and the density of predators (Boström et al. 2006), but the effect 

of patch size on these organism parameters is not always positive, direct, or obvious.  Whilst 

investigating the survival of juvenile blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) in fragmented seagrass 

landscapes in Chesapeake Bay (north-eastern USA), Hovel and Lipcius (2001) concluded that 

predation by birds and prey abundance of bivalve molluscs restricted large blue crabs to large 

patches of seagrass.  This meant small habitat patches made good habitat for juvenile blue crabs 

whose main predators were large individuals of their own species.   

Habitat structure can be physically or biologically generated and occurs at a range of spatial 

and temporal scales.  Physically generated structures include scours and berms generated when 

icebergs scrape across the seafloor.  These structures can measure more than 4 km in length, nearly 

300 m wide, and 30 m deep (Syvitski et al. 2001).  Smaller physically generated habitats include 

sand waves and ripples generated by wave action.  Such structures can range in size from 

wavelengths of 8 cm to 3 m, and from 1 cm to > 30 cm in height (Hogue and Miller 1981; Auster 

et al. 1991; Bax and Williams 2001).  Scours, berms, waves, and ripples all provide habitat for 

particular assemblages of benthic organisms (Warwick and Uncles 1980; Hogue and Miller 1981; 

Conlan et al. 1998; Carlson et al. 2005).  Biogenic structures may result directly from an organism’s 

growth (e.g. macroalgae, Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000c; Kelaher 2003) or from an organism’s 

activity (e.g. burrowing, Berkenbusch and Rowden 2003; Pinn et al. 2008).  Biogenic structures 

vary in size from coral reefs of 100 km2 (http://australia.gov.au/about-australia/australian-
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story/great-barrier-reef, accessed 09/01/2014) to burrows and tubes of millimetres and centimetres 

(Aller and Aller 1986).  Structures can persist for hours, days, or years in the case of sand waves, 

ripples, macroalgae, and seagrass, or years, decades, or millennia in the case of piddock burrows, 

reefs, and iceberg scours.  Because the exact natures of heterogeneity and structure are scale-

dependent (see Willis and Whittaker 2002; Tokeshi and Arakaki 2012), different habitats may co-

occur and affect diversity at different scales.  Hence, it is essential to observe and sample at scales 

that are relevant to the organisms and the hypotheses being studied (Pianka 1966; Attrill et al. 

2000).  On a coral reef, for example, some annelids use a few cubic centimetres of coral habitat 

(Kohn and Lloyd 1973), other annelids occur in patches of coral sand between reefs (Böggemann 

and Westheide 2004), and small fish require a few metres of reef territory (Tricas 1989) in order to 

find food and successfully reproduce.  Reef sharks show diurnal variation in foraging over areas < 

1 km2 to > 50 km2 (McKibben and Nelson 1986), and whale sharks use a reef as one of many 

feeding grounds on migrations that take a year or more and are affected by variables operating on 

annual to decadal time scales (the El Niño/Southern Oscillation) (Wilson et al. 2001).  As the size 

of the organism of interest changes, so too do the relevant variables, hypotheses, and sampling 

techniques.   

Habitat structures generated by marine organisms living at the seafloor/water interface 

(epibenthic structures) are found throughout world’s oceans: in the tropics and subtropics these 

structures include coral reefs (Vytopil and Willis 2001) and Phyllochaetopterus (polychaete) tubes 

(Nalesso et al. 1995); in the polar regions they include demosponges (Schiaparelli et al. 2003), 

serpulid reefs (Ramos and San Martín 1999), barnacles, and solitary ascidians (Yakovis et al. 

2007).  Temperate waters in particular have a wide range of habitat-forming organisms.  Seagrasses 

generate intertidal and shallow subtidal meadows (Attrill et al. 2000; Boström et al. 2006).  

Macroalgae grow as turfs, beds, and canopies on intertidal and subtidal rocky reefs and subtidal 

soft sediments (Gee and Warwick 1994; Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000a; Christie et al. 2007).  In 

subtidal and shelf environments, bushy hydroids form tufts (Bradshaw et al. 2003); mussels 

(Norling and Kautsky 2007), oysters (Kirby 2004), polychaetes (Sabellariidae and Serpulidae, 

Reise 1982; Moore et al. 2003; Smith et al. 2005; Desroy et al. 2011), and sponges (Koukouras et 

al. 1996; Conway et al. 2001) form beds and reefs; and bryozoans form various habitats including 

mounds and thickets (Stebbing 1971a; Hayward and Ryland 1979; Probert et al. 1979; Grange et 

al. 2003; Wood and Probert 2013).  Such habitats can provide living space for other taxa at various 

stages of ontogeny, including essential spawning habitat for adult fish (Koenig et al. 2000), nursery 
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habitat for juvenile fish (Rabaut et al. 2013), and substratum and settlement cues for invertebrate 

larvae (Pawlik 1992; McKinney and McKinney 2002).  These habitats can also passively 

accumulate larvae (Dean and Connell 1987a; Dean and Connell 1987b; Harvey et al. 1995), and 

although biogenic habitats may not be essential for the completion of specific life-history stages, 

habitat patch size and structure can have a significant, positive influence on survival (Irlandi 1994; 

Tupper and Boutilier 1995; Walters and Wethey 1996; Turner et al. 1999; Hereu et al. 2005).   

Habitat complexity can reduce competition for resources (e.g. space), so that organisms can 

live in greater densities than would be possible without the habitat (Bruno et al. 2003).  Refuges 

provided by complex habitat can decrease predation rates and foraging success (Menge and 

Sutherland 1976; Woodin 1978; Hixon and Menge 1991; Flynn and Ritz 1999; Pederson and 

Peterson 2002), so that prey species may favour complex habitat when it is available (Bell and 

Westoby 1986a; Pederson and Peterson 2002).  The stabilisation of predator-prey interactions can 

have ecosystem-level effects, particularly if the prey species themselves are habitat-forming 

(Grabowski 2004).  In general, the effects of biogenic refuges depend on the relative sizes of 

predator, prey, and refuge, as well as on the (ontogenetically variable) susceptibility of prey 

(Walters and Wethey 1996; Bartholomew et al. 2000).  Prey species are not always favoured by 

the presence of habitat complexity (Flynn and Ritz 1999), and the presence of complex structures 

can prevent settlement (Connell 2003), but, overall, spatial refuges provided by biogenic structures 

tend to lead to a higher diversity of species at all trophic levels (Menge and Sutherland 1976).   

Depending on the evolutionary histories of habitat-forming species and their associated 

fauna, organisms may be facultative or obligatory symbionts (see Lewin 1982 for etymology).  

Commensalism, a biological relationship between two species in which one organism benefits at 

no cost to the other, and mutualism, a relationship in which both species benefit, are likely to occur 

between habitat-forming and associated organisms.  An example of facultative commensalism is 

the presence of invertebrates in the holdfasts of macroalgae (e.g. McKenzie and Moore 1981; 

Anderson et al. 2005), whereby the invertebrates gain shelter and access to food sources at no cost 

to the algae.  An example of a facultative mutualism is the relationship between a polychaete, 

Eunice norvegica, and cold-water corals (Lophelia pertusa and Madrepora oculata) (Roberts 

2005).  The polychaete benefits by gaining shelter, from increased size of home range, and from 

additional food sources, whilst the corals benefit from having a strengthened reef framework 

(Roberts 2005).  “Facilitation” is a general term for such positive interactions, and fundamental 

ecological models that have been revised to include facilitation indicate a net positive effect of 
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facilitated interactions on biodiversity (Bruno et al. 2003).  Some facilitative organisms are also 

“ecosystem engineers”, organisms which physically modify, maintain, and/or create habitats (Jones 

et al. 1997).  Such organisms can increase the amount of available habitat by adding stable surfaces 

and by sheltering spaces within their structure’s matrix.  The variety of habitats that are available 

can increase when habitat structure interacts with local environmental conditions.  Variables such 

as light, temperature, current speed, and wave disturbance can be altered, changing desiccation 

stresses (Bruno and Bertness 2001), food and metabolite transport (Shashar et al. 1996), and the 

composition and stability of sediments (Orth 1977; Thrush and Dayton 2002; Berkenbusch and 

Rowden 2003; Bos et al. 2007).  Habitat structures also give rise to an abundance and variety of 

surfaces with varying orientations, sizes of interstitial spaces, and different materials with different 

physical properties (Bourget et al. 1994; Beck 2000).  Through this variety of environmental 

conditions, complex habitats may support the evolutionary process of diversification through niche 

partitioning and specialisation (MacArthur and Levins 1964; Schoener 1974; Rosenzweig 1995).  

Coral reef-associated labrid fish, for example, have evolved functional morphological diversity 

twice as fast as, and occupy more niches than, non-reef labrids, suggesting that complex coral reef 

habitats can promote the evolution of both trophic novelty and morphological diversity (Price et 

al. 2011).  

1.3 Determining the relationship between habitat complexity and species 

diversity 

Although observations of rich assemblages of organisms associated with complex habitats 

are common, and the underlying mechanisms that produce these assemblages are broadly 

understood, the specific operation of these mechanisms has less frequently been isolated.  One 

recurrent problem in developing a detailed understanding of the mechanisms supporting species-

rich assemblages in complex habitats is that of sampling effects associated with the increased 

surface area provided by the habitats themselves (Kovalenko et al. 2012), that is, the relevance of 

the species-area relationship (SAR).  The SAR describes the paradigm that the number of species 

in a sample or region varies as a function of the area of that sample or region (Arrhenius 1921).  

Structurally complex habitats can have much greater surface areas per unit sample area (e.g. 1 m2 

quadrat) than structurally simple habitats, so that without accounting for surface area it is difficult 

to establish the importance of both biological and physical mechanisms (such as those described 
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above) to the diversity of organisms living in the sample area.  Support exists for multiple 

mechanisms explaining the SAR (Connor and McCoy 1979; Connor and McCoy 2001) and these 

mechanisms are not mutually exclusive, making it difficult to find the cause of any relationship 

that is observed.  The simplest explanation (and therefore the null model) is the “passive sampling” 

or “random placement” hypothesis (Connor and McCoy 1979; Coleman 1981; McGuinness 1984).  

This hypothesis suggests that the number of individuals colonising a large patch is likely to be 

greater than the number of individuals colonising a small patch of the same habitat type.  The 

greater number of individuals is likely to represent a greater number of species, assuming that all 

individuals are drawn from the same species pool (Connor and McCoy 2001).  This hypothesis 

explains the often-encountered “sampling artefact” because, since large areas require more 

sampling to describe them adequately, more species are found.  The additional area in a sample 

unit of complex habitat could have a similar effect when compared to an equal sized sample unit 

containing less complex habitat.   

Another explanation for the SAR is the “habitat diversity” hypothesis, which proposes that 

the increase in species richness in large areas relative to small areas arises because large areas have 

more varieties of habitat, providing both for specialists and species requiring multiple habitats 

(Connor and McCoy 1979; Connor and McCoy 2001).  Under this hypothesis there is no direct 

effect of area; rather, the variety and proportions of habitat are important.  A third, relevant model 

is the “area per se” hypothesis (the “equilibrium theory”), which posits that the abundance of each 

species in a region varies as a positive function of the area of that region.  The probability of each 

species going extinct is a negative function of abundance and therefore of area.  Hence, large areas 

can support more species than small areas because fewer species will go locally extinct in large 

areas (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; Connor and McCoy 2001).   

Connor and McCoy (1979) noted the difficulties of assessing the proportional contribution 

of potential mechanisms and excluding the importance of other mechanisms in order to 

demonstrate the singular importance of one hypothesis.  Even within a location, different species 

may be affected by (multiple) different mechanisms (Connor and McCoy 1979), so it is 

unsurprising that many workers aiming to identify the importance of habitat complexity in 

supporting the biodiversity of assemblages at centimetre to metre scales have accepted the SAR as 

a given.  Instead, studies have aimed to find if species respond to habitat complexity independently 

of surface area (Kovalenko et al. (2012) and references therein) by controlling surface area both 

experimentally (O'Connor 1991; Warfe et al. 2008; Matias et al. 2010) and by the use of rarefaction 
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(Abele and Patton 1976; Warfe et al. 2008).  Understandably the majority of work has occurred in 

shallow (often freshwater) systems (but see Govenar and Fisher 2007) and has followed two main 

paths: (1) identifying concepts and measures of habitat complexity that can be used in multiple 

habitats, such as fractal dimensions (McCoy and Bell 1991; Johnson et al. 2003); and (2) 

identifying how particular habitat types function, with the aim of furthering ecological 

understanding and enabling effective conservation (e.g. O'Connor 1991; Bowden et al. 2001).   

Another theory of relevance to the relationship between habitat complexity and species 

diversity is the “intermediate disturbance hypothesis” (IDH), which posits that small scale or 

infrequent disturbance reduces species richness by allowing a few successful species to dominate 

an area.  Large-scale or frequent disturbances also reduce diversity by preventing the establishment 

of all but those that are fastest to settle and reproduce (Connell 1978).  The most diverse faunal 

assemblages are expected at intermediate levels of disturbance because species which are slower 

to colonise are able to do so, as are those that are quick to settle and reproduce, but good competitors 

are prevented from dominating.  As a consequence of the IDH, diversity can be maintained via a 

mosaic of different habitat types or stages of colonisation and growth, each with a potentially 

different associated fauna (Johnson 1972).  For complex habitats, particularly those generated by 

plants or colonial growth forms, structural complexity and patch size are likely to increase in the 

absence of disturbance, altering the characteristics of habitat (e.g. area, edges, height, and density) 

and potentially altering the biodiversity of associated organisms.  Bruno et al. (2003) reconsidered 

the IDH for complex habitats and predicted that the classic shape of the IDH would remain for 

habitat-forming species, but that the diversity of associated fauna would be high in all but the most 

disturbed systems.  For the relationship between habitat complexity and the biodiversity of 

associated fauna there is presumably a threshold of complexity beyond which all of the organisms 

that are present in an area are found, so that further increases in habitat complexity will not further 

increase diversity.  Depending on the nature of the habitat complexity, abundance and richness may 

decrease if conditions become unsuitable (Woodin 1976; Dittmann 1990).   

He and Legendre (2002) suggested that to understand species diversity, workers should try 

to identify mechanisms that influence the abundances and spatial distributions of species because 

mechanisms that regulate abundance or spatial distributions are expected to contribute to species’ 

coexistence.  He and Legendre (2002) also noted the difficulty of untangling interactions between 

abiotic and biotic variables when trying to test hypotheses in this area of research and suggested 

that this difficulty was a key reason for a lack of general rules describing ecological communities.  
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If this suggestion is true of ecology in general, it is particularly true of the ecology of complex 

habitats. 

1.4 Assessing the impact of reducing habitat complexity 

Globally, the loss and fragmentation of complex habitats are the major threats to 

biodiversity, and it is necessary to understand how anthropogenic activities impact habitat 

complexity and diversity so that effective management strategies can be designed, and biodiversity 

and ecosystem function can be maintained.  Disturbances resulting from many anthropogenic 

activities (sand and ore mining, changed land use (Thrush et al. 2004), and commercial fishing 

operations (e.g. Turner et al. 1999)) are large or more frequent in comparison to naturally occurring 

physical disturbances, such as those that result from storms (Watling and Norse 1998).  Organisms 

that form complex habitat are often not adapted to deal with large and frequent disturbances 

(Connell 1978), and as a consequence their structural complexity and the diversity of associated 

organisms are likely to be reduced by anthropogenic disturbances.   

Globally, fishing may be the largest source of anthropogenic disturbance to the seabed and 

its biota (Dayton et al. 1995; Kaiser et al. 2006; Costello et al. 2010).  Bottom fishing reduces the 

abundance, biomass, and diversity of organisms (Kaiser and Spencer 1996; Jennings et al. 2001a; 

Jennings et al. 2001b); changes the functional types of organisms present (Bradshaw et al. 2001; 

Jennings et al. 2001b; Asch and Collie 2008); and alters sediment structure and chemical properties 

by re-suspending sediments (Caddy 1973; Churchill 1989; Smith et al. 2000), thereby potentially 

changing productivity (Pilskaln et al. 1998) and sediment stability (Kaiser et al. 2002; Asch and 

Collie 2008).  The reduction of complexity or removal of structure-forming organisms is a 

particularly well-documented effect of fishing (Lenihan and Peterson 1998; Turner et al. 1999; 

Hall-Spencer et al. 2002; Gilkinson et al. 2003; Asch and Collie 2008).  Smaller patches of complex 

habitat and lowered structural complexity of remaining patches reduce the quantity and diversity 

of habitat, and so potentially the abundance and diversity of associated organisms that occur in any 

one place (Veale et al. 2000; Thrush and Dayton 2002).  In turn, this loss/reduction of complexity 

affects ecosystem function and value.   

Organisms that are particularly vulnerable to physical disturbance from fishing and are slow 

to recover include those sessile species with relatively large, fragile, emergent growth forms, and 

those which are long-lived, are slow-growing, and have larvae which disperse over short distances 
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(Watling and Norse 1998; Freese et al. 1999; Collie et al. 2000; Kaiser et al. 2002; Kaiser et al. 

2006; Asch and Collie 2008); all these are characteristics of many habitat-forming species.  For 

example, in deep water, habitat-forming corals can live for hundreds of years, growing at rates of 

1.5 mm yr-1 to 2.3 cm yr-1 in height (Risk 1972; Andrews et al. 2002), and can contribute to 

structures 200 m tall and 1–5 km in extent (Teichert 1958; De Mol et al. 2002) which build up over 

millennia (Hall-Spencer et al. 2002; Schröder-Ritzrau et al. 2005).  Fishing can reduce the 

structural complexity and patch size of these habitats in only a few trawl deployments (Clark and 

Tittensor 2010), and their initial recovery is likely to take decades (Althaus et al. 2009).   

 Despite a broad understanding of fishing impacts, research is necessary to understand 

better the implications of reducing habitat heterogeneity and structure over various spatial and 

temporal scales (Thrush and Dayton 2002) as well as in specific habitats.  Fisheries managers 

generally wish to maintain or increase income from fisheries (e.g. Ministry of Fisheries 2009) so 

there is an urgent need to identify which aspects of complex habitats are essential to associated 

species, to identify ways in which the severity of impacts can be reduced (e.g. Greenstreet and 

Rogers 2006), to find how much habitat complexity is necessary to maintain diversity and 

ecosystem function at different scales, and to decide if there is a need or desire to protect 

evolutionary processes which may depend on habitat complexity (see Price et al. 2011).  Aside 

from protecting diversity for diversity’s inherent value, the ecosystems that support commercial 

fisheries may need to be re-built (Pitcher 2001), so that ecosystem function can recover and fish 

stocks can be supported.  Understanding the level of habitat complexity necessary for full 

ecosystem functioning would help inform the future management of fishing in areas where 

complex habitats occur.  If thresholds of habitat complexity can be identified (corresponding to 

certain levels of diversity or ecosystem function) and monitored, it might be possible to fish 

complex habitats intermittently without permanently reducing diversity and negatively affecting 

ecosystem function.   

The development of this understanding is hampered by the realities of testing hypotheses 

in natural marine settings.  To date very few studies have been conducted that quantify species loss 

and relate it to a reduction in the complexity of a given habitat, and none has been entirely 

successful at establishing the precise nature of this relationship.  Many scientists prefer not to create 

disturbances at scales comparable to those caused by commercial bottom-fishing that uses mobile 

gear (but see Kaiser and Spencer 1996; Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000a), so that sampling in 

relation to anthropogenic disturbance has often been opportunistic (e.g. Smith et al. 2000; Asch 
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and Collie 2008) or has used less-than-ideal controls (Simboura et al. 1998).  Other studies have 

collated and analysed historical data sets (Frid et al. 2000; Bradshaw et al. 2002), made inferences 

on the effects of habitat modification using areas with naturally different structural qualities (e.g. 

Attrill et al. 2000; Bradshaw et al. 2003; Borg et al. 2010), and created “biogenic” structures in 

order to dredge them (Lenihan and Peterson 1998).  Although the scale at which experiments can 

be conducted is often difficult to match with the scales at which fishing occurs (but see Currie and 

Parry 1996), centimetre to metre scale controlled experiments can be used to test and generate 

specific hypotheses (Keough 1984; Roberts and Poore 2006; Palomo et al. 2007), which may be a 

useful approach when nested within a series of studies conducted at different scales. 

1.5 Complex habitat generated by bryozoans 

Bryozoans comprise a species-rich phylum of colonial suspension-feeding invertebrates 

that live in aquatic environments from intertidal areas (Ryland and Porter 2000) to the deep sea 

(e.g. Schopf 1969; Rowden et al. 2004) and have the potential to form complex habitat.  Marine 

bryozoans of the order Cyclostomatida (class Stenolaemata) and order Cheilostomatida (class 

Gymnolaemata) grow as colonies that are variously strengthened and structured by calcium 

carbonate (Smith et al. 2006).  Individuals (zooids) that comprise the colony can be specialised for 

strengthening, reproduction, or defence, but the basic feeding zooid comprises a unit less than 1 

mm in diameter.  This unit is made of the cystid (the zooid walls), inside which is the polypide, 

comprising an eversible lophophore and associated gut, musculature, and ganglia.  A series of 

ciliated tentacles arise from the lophophore.  The cilia beat, moving water-borne particles (e.g. 

diatoms) towards the mouth, which is situated at the base of the lophophore.  The U-shaped gut 

comprises a pharynx, oesophagus, stomach, intestine, and rectum, with the anus situated near the 

mouth, outside the lophophore.  If disturbed, antagonistic muscles inside the cystid cause the 

lophophore to be retracted (Ryland 1970).  Communication between zooids in modern colonies 

occurs through pores in the interzooidal walls.  Hence, despite their macroscopic similarity to 

hydroids or corals, bryozoans are structurally more complex organisms.   
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Figure 1-1.  Some characteristic growth forms of habitat-forming bryozoans from Otago shelf, 
south-eastern New Zealand: (a) Cinctipora elegans; (b) Hippomenella vellicata; (c) Celleporaria 

agglutinans.   
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Figure 1-2.  Habitat-forming bryozoans (white arrows, mainly Cinctipora elegans) and associated 
fauna in situ on Otago shelf, modified from Jones (2006).  Note the variation in sediment texture.  
(Appears as Figure 1 in Wood and Probert (2013)).   

New colonies are founded by sexually-produced, motile larvae that settle after a short 

period in the water column (McKinney and Jackson 1989).  After settlement and cementation to 

the substratum (a fragment of shell, for example), the larva morphs into the ancestrula, the founding 

individual of the new colony (McKinney and Jackson 1989).  Some species can reproduce via 

fragmentation of colonies (McKinney 1983; Boardman et al. 1992).  Asexual budding of new 

zooids leads to colonies with species-specific growth forms (Figure 1-1).  Zooids can join together 

in a limited number of ways, and various growth forms have evolved repeatedly (McKinney 1986; 

Taylor and James 2013) and been classified a number of times (e.g. Stach (1936), Lagaaij and 

Gautier (1965); see Hageman et al. (1998) for a review and detailed classification of growth forms).  

Modern bryozoans can encrust rocks, algae, shells, and other animals (Key Jr et al. 1995; Key Jr 

et al. 1996a; Key Jr et al. 1996b); form rock-like (massive) colonies; grow as erect sheet-like or 

branching structures; or be small, pedunculate or fungiform (Hageman et al. 1998).  Colonies may 

be fully cemented to the substratum or grow roots to maintain position in soft substrata.  Some 

species are free-living and mobile, and some are endolithic.  Colonies may be rigid, have articulated 

branches, or be flexible, depending on the degree of calcification.  Zooids may be arranged in single 
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or multilaminate layers, may grow back-to-back as biserial layers, or form branches with various 

cross-section shapes (e.g. radial) (Hageman et al. 1998).  The overall shape of a colony is 

determined by interactions with the environment and other organisms, as well as by genetic factors.  

Importantly, growth-form varies within families and even within genera, so that colony shape is 

not a good guide to taxonomy (Nelson et al. 1988a; Smith 1995).   

Bryozoans have an excellent fossil record, with early colonies known from the Upper 

Cambrian, ~489 Ma (Landing et al. 2010).  Bryozoans formed large reef structures soon after this, 

in the early Ordovician of present-day China (480 Ma) (Adachi et al. 2012; Cuffey et al. 2013) and 

in the Middle Ordovician (471.8–460.9 Ma) of present-day north-eastern USA (Cuffey et al. 2002).  

The Chinese structures were mounds 1–3 m high, 3–10 m wide, spaced 3–20 m apart, comprising 

accumulations of colonies only 1–2 cm across.  Other, smaller, reef-forming taxa including sponges 

and encrusting algae (Cuffey et al. 2013) were associated with the mounds.  These early structures 

were bioherms, structures in which mud plays an important consolidating role, either at the time of 

growth or afterwards.  Late Ordovician (443.7–460.9 Ma) bryozoan-coral-stromatoporoid reefs 

were colonised by diverse faunas (Webby 2002), but by the beginning of the Silurian, corals and 

stromatoporoids had replaced bryozoans as principal frame-builders (Copper 1994).  Early 

bryozoan reefs were low, compact crust-mounds, and later examples (Early Silurian, 422.9–443.7 

Ma) were higher standing, more open, thicket-like structures (Cuffey 1985).  Although rare, 

bryozoan bioherms and reefs have occurred episodically through geological time to the present day 

(Cuffey 1985).  During the Palaeozoic (542–251 Ma), calcified bryozoans occurred in sufficient 

quantities to make substantial contributions to carbonate sediments, mainly in tropical zones.  Since 

the end of the Palaeozoic (marked by the end-Permian extinction event) sediment-forming 

bryozoans have occurred mainly in temperate to sub-polar latitudes (Taylor and Allison 1998), 

perhaps because of a major taxonomic turnover in bryozoan faunas associated with the extinction 

event and because of a change in predation pressure associated with the Mesozoic marine 

revolution (Vermeij 1977).  Substantial modern bioherms are known from the Great Australian 

Bight, where changing sea levels over the last 500 ka have intermittently resulted in suitable 

conditions at depths of 80–200 m for bryozoan-bioherm growth, with some structures dated as 

recently as 26.6–35.1 ka.  These structures are up to 65 m tall and occur both as single and multiple 

mounds up to 10 km long and 720 m wide (James et al. 2000), in which layers of bryozoans 

alternate with sediments through the bioherms (James et al. 2000).  Smaller Recent structures (0.3–

3 m tall, up to 10 m across) are known from the Bahamas (Cuffey et al. 1977).  Elsewhere, modern 
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bryozoans tend to occur as individual colonies or patches of colonies (thickets, Figure 1-2), rather 

than as reefs sensu stricto, but these structures still generate complex habitat for 

macroinvertebrates, both as live colonies (e.g. Probert et al. 1979) and, after death, by contributing 

substantially to sediments (Nelson et al. 1988b; Rowden et al. 2004).  Deposits of carbonate gravels 

generated by bryozoans and molluscs are an important aspect of temperate shelves in the Southern 

Hemisphere (Nelson et al. 1988b) and have built up over thousands of years to be at least two 

kilometres thick (Enke et al. 2014) and to cover tens of thousands of square kilometres (Nelson et 

al. 1988b).   

Bryozoans have been used in a variety of ecological studies, including as indicator species 

to elucidate large-scale (e.g. whole ocean) patterns of diversity (Clarke and Lidgard 2000), to assess 

regional diversity (Hayward and Ryland 1978; Gappa 2000; Rowden et al. 2004), and to assess 

larval preferences and requirements in studies of settlement and assemblage development 

(McKinney and McKinney 1993; McKinney and McKinney 2002; Bowden 2005; Bowden et al. 

2006).  The importance of bryozoans to the present study relates to the habitat they generate for 

other organisms and finding how this habitat might be affected by fishing impacts.  Studies 

describing fauna associated with bryozoans date from the 1860s (Hincks 1880), but studies 

detailing assemblages and considering the ecology of these faunas are more recent (Stebbing 

1971a; Barnes 1994; Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999; McKinney and Jaklin 2000).  Associated fauna 

include microorganisms (Scholz and Krumbein 1996), meiofauna (Boaden et al. 1995) 

macroinvertebrates (e.g. Stebbing 1971a; McKinney and Jaklin 2000), commercially important fish 

species (Vooren 1975; Jiang and Carbines 2002; Carbines et al. 2004), and marine mammals (Augé 

et al. 2011), meaning bryozoans function as habitat across a range of scales.  Some associated 

macroinvertebrates can help maintain the structure of bryozoan colonies (Willan 1981), and others 

contribute to colony breakdown via competitive overgrowth (J-G Harmelin, pers. comm.) and 

bioerosion (pers. obs.).  The faunal assemblages associated with bryozoan-generated habitat in 

New Zealand waters are taxonomically diverse (e.g. those described by Probert et al. (1979)), but 

the nature of the relationship between bryozoan-generated habitat complexity and biodiversity has 

not been investigated.   

The New Zealand bryozoan fauna is relatively well described; of around 6000 recognised 

species in the world today (Gordon et al. 2009), 622 described species and 331 undescribed species 

occur in New Zealand, of which 581 are endemic.  Perhaps some 250 species may remain 

undiscovered (Gordon et al. 2010).  Fishing impacts may be a serious threat to the habitat 
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complexity generated by bryozoans, and so to associated organisms using the habitat (Cranfield et 

al. 2004).  Hence, it is important to examine the relationship between bryozoan habitat complexity 

and biodiversity, to inform the design and implementation of future management strategies, and to 

improve our understanding of the ecology of these habitats.   

1.6 Thesis overview 

This thesis investigates the relationship between complex habitat formed by bryozoans and 

the diversity of associated macroinvertebrates.  The relative importance of habitat-forming 

bryozoans in modern oceans is first established.  Chapter 2 reviews the global distribution of 

complex habitats generated by marine bryozoans, identifies the structural characteristics of these 

habitats, and considers the nature of the assemblages associated with them, noting known 

anthropogenic threats.  This chapter is based on the publication by Wood et al. (2012).  Chapter 3 

uses existing data to generate predictive habitat suitability models showing where in New Zealand 

waters common frame-building bryozoans are known, where they are likely to occur, and thus 

where they are likely to generate complex habitat, and considers the distribution of commercial 

fishing effort (trawling and dredging) in relation to those areas.  This chapter is based on the 

publication by Wood et al. (2013).  Chapter 4 investigates the relationship between habitat 

complexity and biodiversity at the sub-metre scale using grab samples of epi- and infauna collected 

from bryozoan-generated habitat on the continental shelf off Otago, south-eastern New Zealand, 

thought to be one of the least anthropogenically-impacted sites in New Zealand.  The publication 

by Wood and Probert (2013) informed the introduction and discussion of this fourth chapter, and 

the discussion of Chapter 6.  Chapter 5 presents a method for, and initial results from, a habitat-

mimic experiment that was deployed for six months at 80 m water depth on Otago shelf.  This 

experiment was designed to investigate the importance of different aspects of structural complexity 

for macroinvertebrate biodiversity at millimetre to centimetre scales.  Both Chapters 4 and 5 were 

undertaken with the species-area relationship and the intermediate disturbance hypothesis in mind, 

and with the aim of understanding how loss of habitat complexity caused by fishing impacts could 

affect the biodiversity of bryozoan-generated habitat.  Chapter 6 reviews findings from the previous 

chapters, examines existing ecological models in the light of the results of the present study, and 

provides suggestions for further work.  Summaries of data are given in the chapters; the majority 

of data are provided in the Appendices, most of which are digital.    
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2 COMPLEX HABITAT GENERATED BY MARINE BRYOZOANS: A 

REVIEW OF ITS DISTRIBUTION, STRUCTURE, DIVERSITY, 

THREATS, AND CONSERVATION 

2.1 Introduction 

Complex biogenic structures provide habitat for diverse associated fauna.  Habitat-forming 

organisms include seagrasses (Bell and Westoby 1986a; Boström and Mattila 1999; Bowden et al. 

2001), sponges (Klitgaard 1995), corals (Abele and Patton 1976; Austin et al. 1980; Buhl-

Mortensen and Mortensen 2005), tube-building polychaetes (Nalesso et al. 1995; Moore et al. 

1998), and molluscs (Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000b; Beck et al. 2011).  Certain marine bryozoans 

are also habitat-forming organisms, and whilst not well documented, they can make important 

contributions to habitat complexity in modern oceans, as they have done over evolutionary time 

(see Cuffey 1974; Wood 1999; Taylor and Wilson 2003).   

In New Zealand, diverse, large, heavily-calcified, erect bryozoans dominate considerable 

areas of the continental shelf.  They are nursery grounds for juveniles of some fish species (Vooren 

1975; Saxton 1980), support rich macroinvertebrate assemblages (Probert et al. 1979; Bradstock 

and Gordon 1983; Cryer et al. 2000; Wood 2005; Jones 2006; Rowden et al. 2007), and are 

associated with commercial fishing grounds (Mace 1981; Bradstock and Gordon 1983; Batson and 

Probert 2000; Cryer et al. 2000; Cranfield et al. 2001; Michael and Cranfield 2001; Jiang et al. 

2004).  A paucity of information regarding bryozoan-dominated habitats, and a perception that 

such habitats and their associated fauna may be threatened by anthropogenic activities (e.g. Jackson 

and Sala, 2001), necessitated the present review of their global occurrence, with the aims of 

describing some basic aspects of their ecology and of identifying specific threats.   

Bryozoans are a phylum of mainly colonial suspension feeders known from tropical (Cuffey 

et al. 1977; Jackson and Winston 1982) to polar regions (Bader 2002; Barnes 2004) and from the 

intertidal (Ryland and Porter 2000) to the deep sea (Grassle and Maciolek 1992; Rowden et al. 

2004).  The sub-millimetre sized individuals (zooids) and structural properties of the cystid (zooid 

walls) enable colonies to attain various growth forms (Hageman et al. 1998).  Colony form varies 

within and between species (e.g. Barnes 1995; Cocito et al. 2000), although particular growth forms 

characterise particular species.  Zooid size does not vary greatly (McKinney and Jackson 1989), 
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but colony size varies enormously (e.g. Barnes and De Grave 2002; Winston and Migotto 2004) 

depending on environmental conditions and species’ characteristics.  Some species attain sizes of 

5–50 cm in three dimensions (e.g. Batson and Probert 2000; Lombardi et al. 2008, and see Figure 

1-1).  In exceptional circumstances, colonies can grow much larger, 70–100 cm across (e.g. Couch 

1844; Cocito and Ferdeghini 2000; Barnes and De Grave 2002; Cocito et al. 2004).  The conditions 

which enable large bryozoans to flourish often also support other structure-forming suspension-

feeding invertebrates (e.g. Gutt and Starmans 1998; Cryer et al. 2000; Cranfield et al. 2004; 

Lombardi et al. 2008).   

Large bryozoans are known as “frame-builders” (Duncan 1957), although the phrase lacks 

any strict definition.  Batson and Probert (2000) defined “large” bryozoans as colonies greater than 

5 cm in three dimensions (also M. Hirose, pers. comm.).  Hence, the present study uses the term 

“frame-building” for species that regularly grow to ≥ 5 cm in three dimensions.  The term “habitat-

former” (“habitat-forming organism”) is widely used (e.g. Turner et al. 1999; Bruno et al. 2003), 

but its application depends on scale.  Here its use is reserved for those cases where frame-building 

bryozoans dominate (at least) square metres of seafloor and thereby contribute significantly to the 

habitat complexity of a locality.  The present study focuses on cyclostomes and cheilostomes (i.e. 

bryozoans with calcified exoskeletons), because they provide habitat over time scales of years to 

decades (Smith et al. 2001), rather than seasonally, as do uncalcified species (e.g. Pederson and 

Peterson 2002).  Areas where dead bryozoan material dominates the seafloor (e.g. Amini et al. 

2004) are not considered since they do not necessarily reflect areas where bryozoans occur in high 

densities but could be areas where other forms of sediment input are very low (Nelson and 

Bornhold 1983; Nelson et al. 1988a).   

Functionally similar species to those that occur in New Zealand are found all over the world, 

but places where live habitat-forming bryozoans dominate large areas of benthic habitat are rarely 

encountered in the literature.  This observation prompted questions regarding the occurrence and 

distribution of this habitat type:  Where do these habitats occur?  What environmental conditions 

influence the distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans, both globally and within locations?  What 

are the characteristic features of fauna associated with bryozoan-generated habitat?  Do these 

habitats face particular threats and have specific conservation needs?   
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2.2 Methods 

Peer-reviewed and “grey” literature was searched for references to bryozoans of large size, 

high abundance, and significant areal coverage.  In addition, the membership of the International 

Bryozoology Association (IBA), which comprises about 200 people, was contacted through its 

quarterly review, in both 2007 and 2008, and asked to relay any records (e.g. theses), recollections 

(e.g. field work), or publications that might help identify areas where frame-building bryozoans 

contributed to the benthic habitat of an area.   

Occurrences of bryozoan-dominated habitat were collated and mapped to identify apparent 

geographical gaps in the occurrence of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Bryozoan researchers working 

in these areas were then contacted directly (using the IBA membership list) in order to ascertain if 

the gaps in the distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans were likely to be real, or if they occurred 

because records were not published in English-language journals.  Included in the present review 

are records of bryozoans that met the following criteria:  

• species extant, though structure may have been damaged in recent years; 

• calcified; 

• “frame-builders” (i.e. colonies regularly attain sizes over 5 cm in three dimensions); 

• “habitat-forming” (i.e. contribute significantly to the structural complexity of the substratum 

(e.g. seafloor, rock wall, wharf pile) over an area greater than a few square metres); and 

• occur as single or multiple species at a site.   

For each record, the location, depth range, environmental setting, any information about 

the type of habitat created (patch reef, individual colonies etc.), the main habitat-forming species 

(with names updated wherever possible), the size and extent of the structure, any associated fauna, 

and potential threats were recorded.  Associated species were recorded as either those directly 

associated, i.e. organisms living on bryozoans at the time of collection, or more generally 

associated (i.e. organisms in the same grab/trawl/diver survey).  Richness was presented as species 

richness by phylum or subphylum wherever possible.  Sites recorded within a single publication, 

but geographically more than a few kilometres apart, were counted as different sites where there 

was sufficient information to do so, but there are records for which this was either not possible or 

not useful.  Some sites therefore refer to bryozoan colonies spread over a single dive site; others 

refer to colonies spread over hundreds of kilometres of seafloor.  The specific growth-form of 

colonies was not recorded.   
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2.3 Results 

Table 2-1.  Global occurrences of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Site number corresponds to site 
number in Figure 2-1.  See also Appendix A.   

Site 
# 

Location Species Reference 

1 Dog Island Shoals, USA, 
NE Gulf of Mexico 

Schizoporella pungens Lindberg and Stanton (1988) 

2 Southern Florida, USA Schizoporella errata Cuffey and Fonda (1976) 

3 Peninsula de La Guajira, 
Colombia, Caribbean 

Multiple P. Flórez, pers. comm. 

4 Andros, Bimini, and N 
Eleuthera, Bahamas, N 
Atlantic 

Schizoporella errata Cuffey and Fonda (1976) 

5 Joulters Cay, Bahamas, 
N Atlantic 

Multiple Cuffey et al. (1977) 

6 Bermuda, N Atlantic Schizoporella errata Cuffey and Fonda (1976) 

7 Lundy Island, UK, 
Bristol Channel 

Pentapora foliacea Natural England (2011), 
Hayward and Ryland (1979) 

8 Oxwich Point, UK, 
Bristol Channel 

Flustra foliacea Stebbing (1971a; 1971b) 

9 Roscoff, France, English 
Channel 

Cellaria sinuosa, Cellaria 

fistulosa 

Henrich and Freiwald (1994), 
Bader (2001) 

10 Anvil Point, UK, English 
Channel 

Pentapora foliacea, Flustra 

foliacea 

Holme and Wilson (1985) 

11 Loch Laxford, North 
Minch, N Scotland  

Multiple Moore et al. (2010) 

12 §W of Neblonga, 
Orkney, N Scotland 

Flustra foliacea Connor et al. (2004) 

13 §Emanuel Head, 
Berwick, NE England 

Securiflustra securifrons Connor et al. (2004) 

14 §NNE of Seal Carr, 
Berwick, and South Spit, 
E of Blyth, NE England 

Flustra foliacea Connor et al. (2004) 

15 SW Netherlands, North 
Sea 

Electra crustulenta Bijma and Boekschoten (1985) 

16 Pellworm Island, 
Germany, North Sea 

Electra crustulenta König (1956), Remane and 
Schlieper (1971) 

17 Medes Island, NE Spain, 
Mediterranean 

Pentapora fascialis Sala et al. (1996) 

18 Mahón Harbour, 
Menorca, Mediterranean 

Schizoporella errata Maluquer (1985) 
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Site 
# 

Location Species Reference 

19 Marseille, S France, 
Mediterranean 

Multiple Harmelin and Capo (2002) 

20 W coast, Italy (45–38ºN), 
Mediterranean 

Pentapora fascialis Lombardi et al. (2008) 

21 Tino Island/La Spezia, 
Ligurian Sea, NW Italy, 
Mediterranean 

Pentapora fascialis, 

Schizoporella errata 
Ferdeghini and Cocito (1999), 
Cocito et al. (2000), Cocito 
and Ferdeghini (2001) 

22 Ligurian Sea, NW Italy, 
Mediterranean 

Multiple Cocito et al. (2002) 

23 Istrian coast, Croatia, NE 
Adriatic  

Pentapora foliacea McKinney and Jaklin (2000), 
Hayward and McKinney 
(2002) 

24 Rovinj, Croatia, NE 
Adriatic 

Multiple McKinney and Jaklin (2000) 

25 Senj Archipelago, 
Croatia, NE Adriatic 

Pentapora fascialis Cocito et al. (2004), Novosel 
et al. (2004) 

26 Korčula Island, Croatia, 
NE Adriatic 

Schizobrachiella sanguinea, also 
Adeonella pallasii, Schizotheca 

serratimargo, Smittina 

cervicornis 

Novosel (2005), B. Berning 
pers. comm. 

27 Gulf of Aqaba, Red Sea Stylopoma cf. duboisii, 
Celleporaria fusca 

Hillmer et al. (1995) 

28 Okinawa, SW Japan, 
NW Pacific 

Multiple M. Hirose, pers. comm. 

29 Sagami Bay, E Japan, 
NW Pacific 

Multiple Hirose et al. (2008), M. 
Hirose, pers. comm. 

30 Otsuchi Bay, N Japan, 
NW Pacific 

Multiple M. Hirose, pers. comm. 

31 Bering Island, Bering 
Sea 

Myriapora orientalis, 
Phidolopora elongata 

Grischenko and Ivanjushina 
(2002), A. Grischenko, pers. 
comm. 

32 Beagle Channel, 
Magellan region 

Multiple Thatje and Mutschke (1999) 

33 Ubatuba, SE Brazil, S 
Atlantic 

Schizoporella errata Morgado and Tanaka (2001) 

34 São Sebastião, SE Brazil, 
S Atlantic 

Schizoporella errata Morgado and Tanaka (2001) 

35 Low Island, Antarctic 
Peninsula, S Atlantic 

Multiple Winston and Heimberg (1986) 

36 Signy Island, Antarctic 
Peninsula, S Atlantic 

Multiple Barnes (1995) 
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Site 
# 

Location Species Reference 

37 South Orkney Islands, 
Antarctic Peninsula, S 
Atlantic 

- Jones and Lockhart (2011) 

38 Weddell and Lazarev 
Seas, S Atlantic 

Multiple Gutt and Starmans (1998) 

39 Kapp Norvegia, NE 
Weddell Sea, S Atlantic 

Multiple Bader (2002) 

40 Prince Edward Islands, 
Southern Ocean 

Multiple Branch et al. (1993) 

41 Amsterdam and St Paul 
Islands, S Indian Ocean 

Celleporaria sp. Beurois (1974) Thesis unseen, 
J-G Harmelin pers. comm. 

42 Coorong Lagoon, S 
Australia, Great 
Australian Bight 

Conopeum aciculatum Bone and Wass (1990) 

43 Bathurst Channel, Port 
Davey, SW Tasmania 

- Edgar et al. (2010) 

44 37.6S, 150.0E, Tasman 
Sea 

- Belyaev (1960) 

45 Spirits and Tom Bowling 
Bays, N North Island, 
New Zealand 

Multiple Cryer et al. (2000), Taylor and 
Gordon (2003) 

46 Golden Bay, N South 
Island, New Zealand 

Biflustra grandicella Gordon and Grange (2003) 

47 Separation Point, N 
South Island, New 
Zealand 

Multiple Saxton (1980), Bradstock and 
Gordon (1983), Grange et al. 
(2003) 

48 Torrent Bay, N South 
Island, New Zealand 

Hippomenella vellicata Saxton (1980), Bradstock and 
Gordon (1983), Grange et al. 
(2003), Handley (2006) 

49 D’Urville Island, N 
South Island, New 
Zealand 

Multiple C. Duffy, pers. comm., see 
also Saxton (1980), Bradstock 
and Gordon (1983) 

50 Otago shelf, SE South 
Island, New Zealand 

Multiple Probert et al. (1979), Junge 
(1998), Batson and Probert 
(2000), Wood (2005), R. 
Voller, pers. comm. 

51 46.1S, 166.4E, S Tasman 
Sea 

- Belyaev (1960) 
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Site 
# 

Location Species Reference 

52 Foveaux Strait, S South 
Island, New Zealand 

Multiple Fleming (1952), Willan 
(1981), Foster and Smith 
(1995), Cranfield et al. (2004), 
Rowden et al. (2007). 

53 Paterson Inlet, Stewart 
Island, S New Zealand 

Multiple Willan (1981), Foster and 
Smith (1995) 

54 48.0S, 167.8E, S Pacific - Belyaev (1960) 

55 Ross Sea shelf, Southern 
Ocean 

Multiple Winston (1983), Parker and 
Bowden (2010) 

56 Ross Sea, 76°11.60` S, 
176°17.00` E, Southern 
Ocean 

Bostrychopora dentata, 
Idmidronea obtecta 

D. Gordon, pers. comm., DTIS 
camera, NZ IPY-CAML 

§ Representative example from images on website.   
 

2.3.1 Limitations 

The present study is a global review, yet it is limited by language.  Whenever possible, 

studies in other languages were incorporated, but the present review is unlikely to be exhaustive.  

Even though criteria were set for the inclusion of records, difficulties arose in knowing how 

extensive and how dense the bryozoans were, and much variation remains in the studies included 

here.  The Antarctic species Melicerita obliqua, for example, was low in abundance in the Ross 

Sea but occurred frequently over a very large area (Winston 1983), but in the Weddell and Lazarev 

Seas this species was the second most abundant benthic organism within the widely distributed 

assemblage of “suspension feeders rich” (Gutt and Starmans 1998).  In one study from the 

Mediterranean, colonies of Pentapora fascialis occurred at 15 sites over the latitudes 38–45ºN 

(Lombardi et al. 2008).  Within these sites sampling was randomised, but no information was given 

as to how dive sites were selected.  Thus conclusions cannot be drawn regarding the overall 

distribution of this species in this area, though locally it is clearly abundant.   

2.3.2 Global distribution, environment, and habitat-forming bryozoan species richness 

Fifty-six sites in total were identified in the Northern and Southern Hemisphere, from the 

tropics to high latitudes, including Antarctica (Figure 2-1, Table 2-1, Appendix A, see also the map 

on page xviii for locations within New Zealand).  Sites in the Northern Hemisphere occurred from 

the Caribbean (12.6°N) to the seas around the Orkney Islands (northern Scotland, 58.9°N) (P. 
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Flórez, pers. comm., Connor et al 2004/Colin Moore pers. comm., respectively).  There was a 

cluster of sites in the Caribbean/Gulf of Mexico/western North Atlantic, and another around the 

United Kingdom, English Channel and along the southern coast of the North Sea.  Other clusters 

include southern Europe (the northern side of the Mediterranean Sea and the northern Adriatic), 

and the Pacific Ocean south and east of Japan.  With the exception of the site at Peninsula de La 

Guajira, Colombia, there was a conspicuous band through the tropics where bryozoan-dominated 

sites were absent.  In the Southern Hemisphere, sites extended from south-eastern Brazil (23°S) to 

the Antarctic (77°S).  A cluster occurred in the Tasman Sea and Pacific Ocean around New 

Zealand.  In addition, habitat-forming bryozoans extended throughout the Weddell, Lazarev, and 

Ross Seas of Antarctica (Figure 2-1).   

 

Figure 2-1.  Global locations of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Number corresponds to site number 
given in Table 2-1.  Dots show individual sites whilst lines indicate multiple sites within the same 
area.   
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Water depth at which bryozoan habitat was recorded ranged from the intertidal (Remane 

and Schlieper 1971) to 800 m (Bader 2002; Jones and Lockhart 2011).  No records of bryozoan-

dominated habitat came from beyond the continental shelf break (note: the continental shelf break 

in Antarctica is much deeper than elsewhere).  All records were fully marine, except for reefs 

formed by Electra crustulenta in brackish lagoons and channels in the south-west of the 

Netherlands and in the south-eastern (German) North Sea (König 1956; Bijma and Boekschoten 

1985), and the sub-Recent reefs formed by Conopeum aciculatum in southern Australia (Bone and 

Wass 1990).  Securiflustra securifrons, a species found in and around the North Atlantic, can occur 

in estuarine conditions (salinity of 30–18) (Winston 1977), but was not recorded here as habitat-

forming in less than full-salinity conditions (Connor et al. 2004; Moore et al. 2010).  At most sites 

the substrata on which habitat-forming bryozoans occurred were stable (but see Cuffey et al. 1977).  

Non-living or non-biogenic material was the most common substratum (e.g. rocky outcrops, in 

Lombardi et al. (2008)) and clean sand/shelly gravel (Stebbing 1971b; Cuffey et al. 1977; Probert 

et al. 1979).  At Separation Point, New Zealand (Bradstock and Gordon 1983; Grange et al. 2003) 

and at two sites in the Adriatic (McKinney and Jaklin 2000), the substratum was soft or muddy, 

and in the case of Separation Point, these sediments were prone to resuspension.  Schizoporella 

errata and Pentapora fascialis were epizoic on other frame-building organisms, including 

zooxanthellate corals (Cuffey and Fonda 1977), gorgonians, and sponges (Lombardi et al. 2008).  

At two sites in the Mediterranean, bryozoans occurred on wharf piles (Maluquer 1985; Lombardi 

et al. 2008) and at two sites in northern Europe bryozoans occurred in man-made drainage channels 

(König 1956; Bijma and Boekschoten 1985).   

Frame-building bryozoans contributed to habitat structure as single species (Cocito et al. 

2000), as mixed bryozoan assemblages (Batson and Probert 2000; Harmelin and Capo 2002), and 

with other structure-forming species, such as algae, seagrasses, hydroids, sponges, gorgonians, 

bivalve molluscs, and ascidians (Stebbing 1971b; Lindberg and Stanton 1988; Cranfield et al. 

1999; Cryer et al. 2000; Morgado and Tanaka 2001; Lombardi et al. 2008).  At least 27 bryozoan 

species contributed to habitat formation in the seas around New Zealand.  By comparison, habitat-

forming bryozoan assemblages in the seas around Japan comprised about 19 taxa, and in the 

Caribbean/Gulf of Mexico/Bahamas/Bermuda area, 16 species.  The Mediterranean/Adriatic had 

about 12 habitat-forming bryozoan species.  In the Antarctic at least 15 bryozoan species formed 

habitat, including six species in the family Cellarinellidae (see Appendix A).  In New Zealand 

waters, 25% of habitat-forming species were cyclostomes, and, with sites near the Prince Edward 
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Islands (46.74°S) (Branch et al. 1993) and minor occurrences in the Antarctic (Gutt and Starmans 

1998), were the only places where cyclostomes occurred in habitat-forming quantities.   

2.3.3 Extent of habitat and within-site bryozoan species richness 

The largest expanses of habitat-forming bryozoans were around Antarctica where rich 

filter-feeding communities extended for more than 1000 km along the coast of the Weddell and 

Lazarev Seas.  Ascidians, sponges, and ophiuroids were also abundant, in addition to at least five 

species of bryozoan (Gutt and Starmans 1998).  Potentially habitat-forming bryozoans (at least ten 

species) also occurred in the Ross Sea (D. Gordon pers. comm., and Winston 1983; Parker and 

Bowden 2010).  Some were patchily distributed over an area of 960,000 km2 (Appendix A).  In 

New Zealand, relatively large areas of bryozoan-dominated habitat were widespread in shallow 

sub-tidal and continental shelf depths.  Estimates of areas of habitat-forming bryozoans include 

200 km2 of Celleporaria agglutinans which occurred at low densities at Separation Point 

(Bradstock and Gordon 1983; Grange et al. 2003), and > 225 km2 at Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay) 

and Tom Bowling Bay where at least nine habitat-forming bryozoan species contributed to a very 

diverse epibenthic assemblage (Cryer et al. 2000).  In Torrent Bay, more than 300 km2 (estimated 

from Saxton 1980) was dominated by Hippomenella vellicata (Saxton 1980).  On Otago shelf, 

habitat-forming bryozoans extended across an area of > 450 km2, though bryozoans were most 

abundant in the central area, covering ~200 km2 (estimated from both Batson 2000 and Jones 2006).  

At least 14 species of bryozoan contributed to this habitat (Batson and Probert 2000).  In Foveaux 

Strait, epifaunal patch reefs comprising 16 bryozoan species (Appendix A) occurred over an area 

> 800 km2 (estimated from Figure 6a in Cranfield et al. (1999)). 

 In southern Europe, bryozoans were locally abundant; for example, Pentapora fascialis 

was present at 15 sites sampled by Lombardi et al. (2008), from the west of the Ligurian Sea in the 

north to the Sicily Channel in the south of Italy.  In the northern Mediterranean off Marseille, up 

to six habitat-forming species were recorded from any one site (Harmelin and Capo 2002).  A 

meadow of Cellaria salicornioides off Croatia (McKinney and Jaklin 2000) may be the largest 

known unbroken area of bryozoans in the world, recorded as being greater than 100 m x 100 m in 

extent.  North of Roscoff (western English Channel), bushy patches of Cellaria sinuosa and 

Cellaria fistulosa occurred over an area of 150 km2 (estimated from Figure 12b in Bader 2001).   
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2.3.4 Structure size and density 

The Bahamian reefs of encrusting bryozoans (Cuffey et al. 1977) consisted of discrete 

mounds measuring from 0.3–3 m tall and up to 10 m across.  The brackish-water reefs of  encrusting 

Electra crustulenta recorded from the Netherlands (Bijma and Boekschoten 1985) also attained 

large sizes, up to 1 m high and tens of metres across.  König (1956) estimated the total volume of 

the Pellworm Island Electra crustulenta “growing stones” as greater than 100 m3.   

The largest known erect bryozoan growth forms, colonies up to 1 m across, were those of 

Pentapora fascialis living in very particular environments in the northern Adriatic, where 

freshwater springs (vruljas) occur under the sea (Cocito et al. 2004).  Also in the Adriatic, the 

Cellaria salicornioides meadow attained 80–90% bryozoan cover, and 5–10 cm height (McKinney 

and Jaklin 2000).  Habitat-forming bryozoans in the Mediterranean such as Pentapora fascialis 

attained densities up to 7.8 colonies m-2, or 78% cover (Cocito and Ferdeghini 2001).  Pentapora 

fascialis and Schizoporella errata regularly attained sizes of 15–25 cm diameter (Maluquer 1985), 

whilst colonies of Schizoporella errata up to 40 cm across were recorded (Cocito et al. 2000), and 

Pentapora fascialis colonies up to 50 cm diameter were described from sites along Italy’s west 

coast (Lombardi et al. 2008).   

In New Zealand, Cranfield et al. (2003) reported that bryozoan reefs in Foveaux Strait 

attained heights of 1 m.  There, with additional complexity from bivalve molluscs and solitary 

ascidians, epifaunal patch reefs documented in the 1970s ranged in size from 4–40 m long and 3–

6 m wide (Cranfield et al., 2003, see also Fleming 1952).  Accumulations of these patch reefs 

formed structures of 300 m to several kilometres in size, with one being traced by side-scan sonar 

for 13 km (Cranfield et al. 2003).  On Otago shelf, habitat-forming bryozoans occurred at mean 

cover of 4% through the central part of the thicket (~200 km2) and in places attained up to 56% 

cover (Jones 2006).   

At the Prince Edward Islands (46.74°S), bryozoans attained a mean cover of 18.7% and a 

maximum of 40% cover (Branch et al. 1993), and at Signy Island (Antarctic Peninsula), species 

such as Arachnopusia inchoata and Lageneschara lyrulata combined to produce an estimated 25% 

cover (estimated from Figure 1 in Barnes 1995).  Winston (1983) recorded species in the family 

Cellarinellidae which grew to 10 cm or more, with stout, flattened branches, and which formed 

thickets.  Melicerita obliqua in the Ross Sea regularly formed colonies 10 cm tall and 1 cm wide, 

but this species was like “sparse and evenly spaced blades of grass, sticking up from the sediment” 
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(Winston 1983).  In the Weddell and Lazarev Seas Melicerita obliqua was one of the most abundant 

locally occurring epibenthic species (1350 colonies per 100 m2) (Gutt and Starmans 1998).  Parker 

and Bowden (2010) noted that bryozoans in the Ross Sea can exceed 30 cm in height, often in high 

densities.   

2.3.5 Diversity of associated fauna 

Habitat-forming bryozoans directly provided habitat for diverse assemblages at the 

centimetre to metre scale, and since the conditions in which the bryozoans flourish suit a wide 

range of benthic organisms, they were also associated with diverse communities at metre to 

kilometre scales.  Small, epibiotic bryozoans were amongst the most species-rich and frequently-

occurring fauna living directly on habitat-forming colonies.  For example, 92 species of Bryozoa 

were found living on a single colony of Celleporaria agglutinans (Bradstock and Gordon 1983), 

and 55 species were counted on a single colony of Hippomenella vellicata (Junge 1998), both in 

New Zealand.  In the Mediterranean, 27 species of bryozoan were found on colonies of Pentapora 

fascialis (Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999), and 31 species grew on Cellaria salicornioides in the 

Adriatic (McKinney and Jaklin 2000).  Stebbing (1971a) counted 25 species of bryozoan living on 

Flustra foliacea (south-west Wales), and Hayward and Ryland (1979) noted several bryozoans 

which characteristically grew on Pentapora foliacea around the United Kingdom.  Other 

consistently occurring phyla living directly on bryozoans include Mollusca, Annelida (often 

Serpulidae), Arthropoda, Cnidaria, Porifera, Echinodermata (often echinoids and ophiuroids), and 

various macroalgae.  Some of the richest occurrences within phyla include 19 species of mollusc 

on Pentapora fascialis (west coast of Italy (Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999)), 20 species of mollusc 

on Cinctipora elegans (southern New Zealand, Willan 1981), 62 and 54 species of annelid on 

Schizoporella errata (two sites in south-eastern Brazil (Morgado and Tanaka 2001)), and 23 

arthropod species living on Schizoporella pungens (northern Gulf of Mexico (Lindberg and Stanton 

1988)).  Across phyla, the richest directly associated assemblages comprised more than 130 non-

bryozoan species living on Cinctipora elegans, Hippomenella vellicata and Celleporaria 

agglutinans (Wood 2005), along with at least 80 species of small bryozoans living on 

Hippomenella vellicata (Junge 1998) from Otago shelf.  Eighty-four species were associated with 

Pentapora fascialis in the Ligurian Sea (north-western Italy (Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999)), and 

115 species associated with Schizoporella errata off Ubatuba, south-eastern Brazil (Morgado and 

Tanaka 2001).   
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The fauna found more indirectly associated with bryozoan habitat (i.e. in the immediate 

surrounds) was also diverse.  Most frequently recorded are the Annelida, Porifera, Mollusca, 

Echinodermata, Cnidaria, and Arthropoda.  Some of the most diverse communities include those 

of the Weddell and Lazarev Seas (Antarctica), where 53 species of sponge, 29 species of ascidian, 

and 24 species of bryozoan were counted from seabed photographs.  In Foveaux Strait (New 

Zealand) at least 190 species were counted from a dredge survey, representing 82 families and 12 

phyla (Rowden et al. 2007).  The most diverse site recorded was Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay) and 

Tom Bowling Bay (New Zealand), where 216 species of sponge, 298 species of bryozoan, and 67 

species of mollusc were counted, amongst others (Cryer et al. 2000).  Habitat-forming bryozoans 

at Separation Point and Foveaux Strait (New Zealand) acted as nurseries for juvenile fish and 

feeding habitat for adults (Vooren 1975; Saxton 1980; Jiang and Carbines 2002; Carbines et al. 

2004).   

2.3.6 Threats and protection   

Habitat-forming bryozoans face a variety of threats, both naturally occurring and 

anthropogenic.  Naturally occurring threats identified here ranged from shifting sands potentially 

smothering reefs (Cuffey et al. 1977), to mechanical destruction during storms (Henrich and 

Freiwald 1994) and tsunami (M. Hirose, pers. comm.).  Bryozoans in the Adriatic face two 

particular threats: anoxic events, which have wiped out populations of habitat-forming bryozoans 

in the past (Hayward and McKinney 2002), and low-salinity shock caused by high flow of the 

submarine freshwater springs around which they live (Cocito et al. 2004).  Anthropogenic threats 

include pollution in general (Morgado and Tanaka 2001) and sewage in particular, which threatens 

bryozoans in the Mediterranean (Harmelin and Capo 2002), south-eastern Brazil (Morgado and 

Tanaka 2001), and Tasmania (Edgar et al. 2010).  Harmelin and Capo (2002) found bryozoans 

were more susceptible to the effects of sewage than other epifaunal taxa (e.g. gorgonians).  The 

Electra crustulenta reefs in the Netherlands and Pellworm Island (south-eastern North Sea) were 

unusual in that their habitat, such as drainage channels, was frequently man-made.  Bijma and 

Boekschoten (1985) noted that the bryozoans’ growth sometimes threatened to block the channels 

in which the bryozoans lived, so that without human intervention the bryozoans would destroy their 

own habitat.  A number of studies refer to Electra crustulenta reefs in the Zuiderzee (the 

Netherlands) (König 1956; Remane and Schlieper 1971; Winston 1977), which was dammed in 

the 20th century.  Land was reclaimed and the remaining water became increasingly fresh 
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(Hoeksema 2007).  Since more recent references were not found, it is presumed Electra crustulenta 

no longer lives where the Zuiderzee once was, now Lake IJsselmeer.  A second example of 

bryozoans being affected by changing water levels are the reefs of Coorong Lagoon (southern 

Australia) (Bone and Wass 1990).  Natural changes in the course of the Murray River, in addition 

to anthropogenic activities, altered water levels which resulted in hypersaline conditions in parts 

of the lagoon, reducing productivity and causing the growth form of the bryozoan to change from 

reef-forming to small and encrusting (Bone and Wass 1990).  Introduced species (high risk) and 

climate change (extremely high risk) were identified as threats to bryozoan-dominated habitats in 

Port Davey, south-western Tasmania (Edgar et al. 2010).   

Bottom fishing threatens and in some cases has already destroyed bryozoans in New 

Zealand.  During the 1950s fishers avoided areas of rough ground where bryozoans were abundant 

off Separation Point and in nearby Torrent Bay because of the damage that bryozoans caused to 

nets.  As the strength of fishing equipment increased, the bryozoans were subjected to trawling.  

Foliaceous colonies of Hippomenella vellicata covering an area of > 300 km2 in Torrent Bay were 

destroyed by scallop fishing by the end of the 1960s (estimated from the figure in Saxton (1980)) 

and appear not to have recovered from this impact (Grange et al. 2003), although the area is largely 

unmonitored (Handley 2006).  Fishers of the Separation Point site (originally > 200 km2 (estimated 

from Saxton 1980) realised the bryozoans were fish nursery habitat and successfully campaigned 

to have the area closed in 1981 (Mace 1981).  In 2003 the area of habitat-forming bryozoans at this 

site was estimated at 55 kmm2 (Grange et al. 2003).  At Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay) and Tom 

Bowling Bay, an area of 224 km2 of exceptional benthic diversity was regulated as closed to 

commercial bottom fishing in 1999 (Cryer et al. 2000).   

Bottom fishing on Otago shelf (New Zealand), including the bryozoan thickets, began in 

the early 20th century (Batson and Probert 2000).  A voluntary closed area of about 110 km2 was 

established on this shelf in 2002, but no monitoring of the spatial distribution of fishing or the 

extent and health of the bryozoan thickets has taken place.  The voluntary closed area is not publicly 

listed by the Ministry for Primary Industries (T. Brett, pers. comm.).  Further south, the dredge 

oyster fishery in Foveaux Strait is one of the country’s oldest fisheries.  A study of the bycatch 

associated with the oyster fishery found no sampled sites were unmodified (Rowden et al. 2007) 

when the fauna was compared to earlier studies in nearby, unfished, Paterson Inlet (Willan 1981) 

and to a reef sampled when fishing on it had just begun (Fleming 1952).  The bycatch study found 

no Cinctipora elegans, one of the dominant habitat-forming bryozoans, in any “Commercial 
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strata”, and living colonies at only a quarter of “Exploratory” and “Background” strata stations 

(Rowden et al. 2007).  Cranfield et al. (2003) considered that by 1998 none of the original bryozoan 

biogenic reefs remained.  There is no closed area in Foveaux Strait, and the one in nearby Paterson 

Inlet (Ulva Island/Te Wharawhara Marine Reserve) does not include bryozoan-dominated habitats.   

Near Amsterdam and St Paul Islands (southern Indian Ocean), “metric sized reefs” were 

associated with fishing grounds (Beurois 1974 thesis unseen, J-G. Harmelin, pers. comm.), but it 

is not known if fishing caused damage to the reefs.  In northern Colombia, bottom fishing was 

considered a threat to diverse assemblages, including areas of habitat-forming bryozoans (P. Flórez 

pers. comm.).   

South of 60°S the use of commercial trawl gear is prohibited or tightly controlled 

(Conservation Measures 22-05 and 22-06, CCAMLR (2010)), limiting fishing impacts to those of 

bottom longline and pot gear (Parker and Bowden 2010).  Fishers are required to monitor bycatch 

in real time and to notify the Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living 

Resources (CCAMLR) when a trigger level relating to a Vulnerable Marine Ecosystem (VME) is 

reached, enabling CCAMLR to immediately take management action (Parker and Bowden 2010).  

Bryozoans are one of 13 coarse-resolution taxonomic groups identified as VME indicator taxa in 

the Ross Sea (Parker and Bowden 2010).   

At Lundy Island (south-western United Kingdom) the voluntary marine nature reserve 

designated in 1971 included areas where Pentapora foliacea lived.  In 2010 the reserve became a 

statutory Marine Conservation Zone (Natural England 2011).  At the Commander Islands (Bering 

Sea) bryozoan-dominated reefs described by Grischenko and Ivanjushina (2002) lay within a nature 

reserve (A. Grischenko, pers. comm.).  In the north-western Mediterranean, Medes Island Protected 

Area (Spain) ostensibly protected Pentapora fascialis, but Sala et al. (1996) showed colonies to be 

significantly smaller (height and diameter) at sites frequented by divers, who damaged colonies.  

Diver damage was also identified as a moderate-risk threat to bryozoan-dominated habitats in Port 

Davey marine protected area, south-western Tasmania (Edgar et al. 2010).   
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2.4 Discussion 

2.4.1 Where do habitat-forming bryozoans occur? 

Habitat-forming bryozoans occur throughout the marine environment, but most frequently 

in temperate sublittoral waters.  In the Northern Hemisphere there are no records north of about 

59°N, whilst in the south they occur to at least 76°S.  Only a few of the records collated here occur 

in the tropics, which is likely to reflect the actual situation since concentrations of frame-building 

bryozoans have been rare in the tropics since the end of the Palaeozoic (Taylor and Allison 1998).  

Slightly more records were collated from the Northern Hemisphere.  Perhaps habitat-forming 

bryozoans occur more frequently there, or perhaps it is because those waters have a longer history 

and greater intensity of marine research.  In the Southern Hemisphere, ten of the twenty-four 

records are from New Zealand, which seems to have an unusual richness and abundance of habitat-

forming bryozoans.   

Some bryozoans classed as frame-building but not habitat-forming at the metre scale were 

found in the course of this review but were not included in Table 2-1.  Examples include three 

species of Celleporina in the north-eastern USA and Canada (Morris 1979), Pleurocodonellina 

ingens off Sala y Gómez Island in the south-eastern Pacific (Moyano 2002), and Adeonellopsis 

spp. in south-western New Zealand (Smith et al. 2001).  In Australia there are a number of frame-

building bryozoan species (e.g. Celleporaria spp., in Hageman et al. (2003)), but only one of the 

three records found was a good example of living bryozoans dominating the seafloor (Edgar et al. 

2010).  The seafloor around Tasmania comprises up to 100% bryozoan fragments (Amini et al. 

2004), but only one (dated) reference was found to “bryozoan forests” along the western edge of 

the Tasman shelf (Conolly 1969).  More recently, Edgar et al. (2010) noted that the fauna of deep 

Tasmanian reefs is “virtually unknown”.  Do these “forests” still exist or have they disappeared, 

and if so, what caused the disappearance?  Hageman et al. (2003) showed that although frame-

building bryozoans occur along southern Australia’s Great Australian Bight, they do not occur in 

habitat-forming abundance today.  Hageman et al. (2003) demonstrated that although habitat-

forming abundances of Celleporaria spp. occurred in the Pleistocene, changes in sea level had 

altered the depth of the wave base and had changed nutrient cycling, causing the modern shelf to 

be unsuitable habitat in terms of disturbance and nutrient availability.  In places, the substratum 

comprised > 50% bryozoan material, but it is “multigenerational”, having accumulated over the 

period late Pleistocene to Recent (about 2.6 Ma).  As such, offshore environmental conditions may 
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not be suitable today for habitat-forming bryozoans along much of the south Australian/Tasmanian 

coast.   

The high latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere seem depauperate of habitat-forming 

bryozoans.  Bluhm et al. (2009) recorded at least 23 species of bryozoan from the megafauna of 

the Chukchi Sea (69.59°N), but together these comprised < 1% wet biomass.  Similarly, a review 

of the Greenland bryozoan fauna (82.10°N) made no mention of frame-building species (Andersen 

1973; Bader and Schäfer 2005).  The most northerly records collated here are from Orkney 

(58.9°N) (Connor et al. 2004, Colin Moore pers. comm.) and mainland northern Scotland (58.4°N) 

(Moore et al. 2010).  Possible explanations for the limited number of high northern-latitude records 

include a paucity of sampling or accessible reports (language as a barrier) and that the environment 

is not suitable in some way so that habitat-forming bryozoans simply do not occur.  In contrast, 

bryozoans at high latitudes in the Southern Hemisphere are relatively common, and Barnes and 

Kuklinski (2010) found bryozoans in the Antarctic had probably survived the Last Glacial 

Maximum in refuges within Antarctica rather than recolonising from outside the polar region.   

2.4.2 What environmental conditions influence the distribution of bryozoan-generated 

habitat? 

Even though bryozoan-dominated habitat is globally widespread, there is little information 

on the ecology of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Taylor (2000) noted two essential factors enabling 

colonisation by bryozoans: the existence of suitable hard substrata (e.g. rocks, shells) and an 

adequate supply of phytoplankton for food.  Conversely, sedimentation and/or disturbance and 

stagnant conditions are unfavourable (Taylor 2000).  The studies collated here reflect Taylor’s 

observations, with few exceptions.  The Cellaria salicornioides meadow in the Croatian Adriatic 

collects considerable quantities of mud within its structure (McKinney and Jaklin 2000), and 

outcrops of Celleporaria agglutinans off Separation Point (New Zealand) persist where there is 

considerable suspended material in the water column and particulate matter on the living surfaces 

of the bryozoans themselves (Grange et al. 2003).  In general, the records of habitat-forming 

bryozoans collated here describe low-deposition habitats where feeding structures are less likely to 

be clogged.  Flustra foliacea off south Wales occurred on “ridges and hummocks” (Stebbing 

1971b) whilst on Otago shelf, Batson (2000) noted a correlation between the abundance of habitat-

forming bryozoans and areas of medium to high seabed relief (ripples of wavelength 2–5 m and 

amplitude 30–35 cm).  At larger scales, bryozoans recorded from the Mediterranean and from 
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Brazil occurred most commonly on rocky outcrops and Pentapora fascialis occurred as an epibiont 

on gorgonians (Lombardi et al. 2008).  This strategy of living on raised surfaces would reduce the 

risk of sedimentation and would improve access to faster moving water outside the benthic 

boundary layer.  Similarly, habitat-forming bryozoans often occur in channels or around headlands 

and peninsulas, where water movement is fast.  The larger sites where bryozoans occur in New 

Zealand are associated with productive upwelling or mixing zones (Rowden et al. 2004).  For 

example, the site at Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay) and Tom Bowling Bay is associated with an 

upwelling zone (Stanton 1973).  Otago shelf site lies adjacent to the Subtropical Front and the 

distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans there coincides with the dominant current being 

constricted and intensified by the projection of Otago Peninsula (Probert et al. 1979; Russell and 

Vennell 2009; Wood and Probert 2013).  In south Wales, Flustra foliacea occurred in areas subject 

to strong tidal flows (Stebbing 1971a; Stebbing 1971b), and Stebbing (1971b) referred to 

unpublished data from Anglesey (north-west Wales) showing this species was “most abundant in 

areas where the mean surface current speed at spring tides was 2.0 to 3.5 kn” (1.0 to 1.8 m s-1).  

Cuffey et al. (1979) noted strong tidal currents were characteristic of the places where bryozoans 

were dominant over corals at Joulters Key (Bahamas), and suggested the bryozoans managed this 

only because the habitat was “marginal” for corals.  Large colonies of Pentapora fascialis living 

around submarine freshwater springs in the Adriatic are associated with upwelling currents caused 

by the rising freshwater (Cocito et al. 2004).   

2.4.3 What are the characteristics of bryozoan-generated habitat? 

Bryozoans generate habitat complexity at a range of scales, from those relevant to micro-

organisms (Scholz and Krumbein 1996), meiofauna (Boaden et al. 1995), and megafauna (Vooren 

1975; Saxton 1980; Carbines and Cole 2009).  Single or multiple bryozoan species can contribute 

to bryozoan-generated habitat complexity at any one site (Cuffey et al. 1977; Grischenko and 

Ivanjushina 2002), sometimes in association with other frame-building taxa (molluscs, sponges, 

corals etc. (Morgado and Tanaka 2001)).  These associated fauna are an important characteristic of 

bryozoan habitat and may facilitate the growth of the bryozoans by providing a stable substratum 

on which they can grow (Sala et al. 1996; Lombardi et al. 2008) or by “welding” branches together 

and so enhancing the integrity of the structure (Willan 1981).  Cranfield et al. (2004) proposed a 

model of assemblage succession for Foveaux Strait in which mussels and ascidians stabilised 

sediment, allowing sponges and erect bryozoans to settle and form biogenic reefs.  In contrast, 
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habitat-forming bryozoans in the Mediterranean can be “fouled” by other organisms when the 

bryozoans are old or in poor condition, a situation frequently observed after excessive summer 

warming (J-G. Harmelin pers. comm.). 

Bryozoans generate habitat directly and by altering physical processes.  Bryozoans provide 

stable substrata on which organisms can settle (Hageman et al 2000), and these substrata persist 

over ecological time, potentially allowing succession to occur.  The surfaces that bryozoans provide 

can be very large in comparison to the area of seafloor occupied by colonies (Stebbing 1971a; 

Wood 2005).  Colony structure alters the local environmental conditions, meaning that within the 

ambit of any one colony a range of physical environments (e.g. current speed) occur.  The physical 

structures they produce may also alter the balance of biotic interactions such as predation and 

competition (e.g. Russ 1980).  Thus, the presence of habitat-forming bryozoans may allow more, 

or different, species to persist.  For example, some bryozoans trap sediments within their structures 

(McKinney and Jaklin 2001; Cocito et al. 2002; Cocito 2004; Wood 2005), and by altering currents, 

colonies may affect the distribution of sediment particle size (Figure 1-2, and Eckman 1983; Jones 

2006).  Sediment heterogeneity is often associated with more diverse faunal assemblages (Gray 

1974), and it is possible that the bryozoans could also alter habitat underneath colonies by 

accumulating fine, organically-rich sediments, or conversely by intercepting particulate organic 

matter flux to infauna, as can occur for habitats dominated by mussels (Commito and Dankers 

2001).  However, the present review found no direct evidence that the presence of habitat-forming 

bryozoans affects infaunal organisms. 

The differing physical characteristics of bryozoan growth forms make it difficult to name 

usefully the habitats the bryozoans generate, unlike seagrass “meadows” or “beds”.  Taxonomic 

classification of habitat-forming species does not correlate with growth form and so taxonomy is 

not useful in this case.  The various growth form classifications developed for bryozoans (e.g. Stach 

1936; Nelson et al. 1988a; Hageman et al. 1998) do not lend themselves to this more broadly 

descriptive application.  The variety of descriptive names depending on characteristics of the 

habitat formed (“reef”, “epifaunal reef” or “bryozoan reef” (Cuffey et al. 1977; Bijma and 

Boekschoten 1985; Cranfield et al. 1999), “meadow” (McKinney and Jaklin 2000), “thicket” 

(Probert et al. 1979; Winston 1983), and “forest” (Conolly 1969)) may have limited 

communication about this habitat type or even impeded its recognition as a distinct benthic habitat. 
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2.4.4 What are the particular conservation needs of bryozoan-generated habitat? 

Climate change was listed as an extremely high-risk threat to bryozoans in Tasmania (Edgar 

et al. 2010).  Whilst climate change is caused by ever-increasing levels of CO2 in the atmosphere, 

another effect of increased atmospheric CO2 is ocean acidification (OA).  OA is broadly predicted 

to affect organisms that secrete calcium carbonate, including bryozoans.  Transplant experiments 

using natural CO2 vents in the Mediterranean (Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. 2010) mimicked the effect 

of large-scale OA, and provide some support for the prediction that bryozoans are likely to be 

affected by decreased seawater pH.  The habitat-forming bryozoan Myriapora truncata withstood 

high levels of CO2 in the water around the vents and maintained normal calcification rates at pH 

levels predicted for the year 2210, but dead colonies decalcified in these conditions.  Under very 

high CO2 conditions Myriapora truncata calcified at a significantly lower rate.  When high CO2 

conditions were combined with higher temperatures, transplanted colonies died, suggesting 

synergistic effects of climate change on this species.  In contrast, changes in the Antarctic climate 

appear to have increased growth rates in the habitat-forming bryozoan Cellarinella nutti, 

apparently by increasing regional phytoplankton production (driven by the cascade effect of 

increased upwelling due to west wind strengthening, caused by stratospheric ozone losses).  

Cellarinella nutti may therefore increasingly act as a carbon sink in the future (Barnes et al. 2011).   

Many habitat-forming organisms are damaged by direct anthropogenic activities such as 

coastal development and fishing; for example, sabellariid reefs (Desroy et al. 2011), maërl  beds 

(Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000c), and hermatypic cold-water corals (Fosså et al. 2002).  Harmelin 

and Capo (2002) showed sewage and industrial pollution were significant problems for habitat-

forming bryozoans in the Mediterranean near Marseille, and pollution was also identified as a 

problem for bryozoans in south-eastern Brazil (Morgado and Tanaka 2001).  The benthos of the 

northern Adriatic has been repeatedly affected over the last three decades by anoxic events, one of 

which (1989–90 event) caused the loss of Pentapora fascialis (McKinney and Jaklin 2000; 

Hayward and McKinney 2002), a species which Lombardi et al. (2008) consider as highly 

vulnerable and a priority species for conservation.  Colonies of Pentapora fascialis established 

after that anoxic event exceeded 15 cm in diameter by the summer of 1998 (Hayward and 

McKinney, 2002), but the growth of large (50 cm diameter) colonies was expected to take much 

longer since growth rate in this species decreases as colony size increases (Cocito et al. 1998).  

Monitoring of bryozoans at a polluted site in the Gulf of Fos (east of the Grand Rhône delta, 
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northern Mediterranean) showed frame-building bryozoans began to recover following a 

significant decrease in industrial pollution (unpublished data referred to in Harmelin and Capo 

(2002)).  Recovery from fishing impacts in Foveaux Strait (New Zealand) is possible, with some 

areas beginning to show signs of recovery after 3–12 years and other areas showing little recovery 

after as many as 50 years (Cranfield et al. 2004).  Globally, a number of reserves or protected areas 

include sites where habitat-forming bryozoans are abundant, although in Colombia bottom-fishing 

is a “constant threat” (P. Flórez, pers. comm.).   

2.4.5 Conclusion – New Zealand is a hotspot for bryozoan-generated habitat 

Cocito (2004) wrote, “Records of modern frame-building activities of bryozoans are not 

numerous, even if comparable in some cases to those of corals.  The most important, in terms of 

extension and dimension, come from New Zealand, the Netherlands, South Australia and the 

Bahamas”.  The present review broadly supports this conclusion, but collating additional records 

indicates that New Zealand’s bryozoan fauna is particularly unusual.  The spatial extent of its 

bryozoan-dominated habitats exceeds that of other countries for which records were found in the 

course of the present review, with the exception of present-day Antarctica, and perhaps the 

Mediterranean in times before large-scale anthropogenic disturbance.  The species richness of 

frame-building bryozoans is greater in New Zealand than in any other country, with about 44 

species growing to frame-building size (D. Gordon, pers. comm.), and at least 27 habitat-forming 

species recorded in the present study.  The role of cyclostomes is particularly unusual since species 

in this order commonly form habitat in New Zealand, being spatially dominant on Otago shelf 

(Probert et al. 1979; Jones 2006) and Foveaux Strait (Gordon 1999; Cranfield et al. 2004) and 

being abundant elsewhere (e.g. Cryer et al. 2000).  With some minor exceptions (Hornera sp. in 

Antarctica (Gutt and Starmans 1998), Tervia irregularis at Prince Edward Islands (Branch et al. 

1993)), all habitat-forming bryozoans recorded outside New Zealand are cheilostomes.  A potential 

explanation for the dominance of cyclostome habitat-forming bryozoans is the relatively low 

nutrient levels present in New Zealand waters both today and in the recent geological past (Gordon 

et al. 2010).  When food availability is low, cyclostomes (which, as a “group”, evolved before the 

Mesozoic marine revolution when nutrient levels and food availability increased (Vermeij 1977)) 

may be able to out-compete cheilostomes, which have relatively high energy requirements 

(McKinney 1993).   
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2.4.6 Future research 

The present review has allowed basic predictions to be made about the environmental 

requirements of habitat-forming bryozoans, but a more rigorous modelling approach is needed to 

determine the extent to which these environmental parameters (or others) influence the distribution 

of this group of bryozoans.  A modelling approach (species habitat modelling) will also allow for 

the identification of areas where habitat-forming bryozoans may occur, but where they have not 

yet been observed.  In this way, these ecologically important habitats can be identified with greater 

confidence, and where necessary, they can be protected, for example by fisheries closures or marine 

reserves, by properly treating sewage and reducing other pollutants, and by adopting international 

protocols for the protection of VME taxa in national waters.   

Bryozoans are clearly associated with rich faunal assemblages, and the relationship appears 

to be one of facultative commensalism and in some cases mutualism, but it is unclear if the presence 

of bryozoans augments local species richness or if they simply provide for a greater abundance of 

locally-occurring species.  In addition, no studies were found that describe the effect of habitat-

forming bryozoans on infaunal organisms.  Explicitly understanding the effect of habitat-forming 

bryozoans on diversity would be useful in terms of understanding the fundamental ecological 

relationship between habitat complexity and diversity, but also for management purposes.   

Habitat-forming bryozoans are threatened by a variety of human activities, particularly 

bottom fishing and sedimentation/pollution.  With regard specifically to bryozoan-generated 

habitat, there are no data on the consequence of habitat loss or modification for associated fauna, 

including infauna.  The lack of data is affecting the management of these habitats, since in New 

Zealand at least, an effect must be demonstrated for resource managers to be required to take action 

(paragraph 35, Ministry of Fisheries 2003). 
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3 HABITAT-FORMING BRYOZOANS IN NEW ZEALAND: THEIR 

KNOWN AND PREDICTED DISTRIBUTION IN RELATION TO BROAD-

SCALE ENVIRONMENTAL VARIABLES AND FISHING EFFORT 

3.1 Introduction 

Large, heavily-calcified bryozoans are “habitat-forming” when they dominate the seafloor, 

often as patch reefs, at scales from square metres to hundreds of square kilometres (Cuffey et al. 

1977; Gutt and Starmans 1998; McKinney and Jaklin 2000).  These structurally complex habitats 

support diverse assemblages, particularly of invertebrates (e.g. McKinney and Jaklin 2000; 

Morgado and Tanaka 2001).  As relatively large, slow-growing, suspension-feeding organisms, 

habitat-forming bryozoans are vulnerable to anthropogenic impacts, including fishing (Jones and 

Lockhart 2011).  New Zealand has the most diverse bryozoan-generated habitats, which are among 

the most expansive in the world’s oceans (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).   

The specific habitat requirements of habitat-forming bryozoans are poorly understood, but 

are thought to include high levels of water movement such as those found locally on small scale 

(centimetre-to-metre) topographic high points (Stebbing 1971b; Lombardi et al. 2008), or, on a 

larger scale, in channels (Cuffey et al. 1979; Edgar et al. 2010) and around headlands and 

peninsulas (Probert et al. 1979; Cryer et al. 2002).  These conditions reduce the negative effects of 

sedimentation (e.g. clogging of, or damage to, feeding apparatus) and can result in better access to 

water-borne food.  There may be an association between habitat-forming bryozoans and areas of 

high productivity in New Zealand; high bryozoan diversity is associated with upwelling and frontal 

features (Rowden et al. 2004), and some of these high diversity areas are also locations where 

bryozoans generate habitat.  Such habitat is known from the continental shelf throughout New 

Zealand’s Extended Continental Shelf area (the ECS, see the map on page xviii) (e.g. Probert et al. 

1979; Saxton 1980; Bradstock and Gordon 1983).  Although shelf depths have been well-studied, 

sampling has not been exhaustive and bryozoan-generated habitats may exist, or have existed, 

elsewhere in the ECS.  Knowing where such habitat occurs is essential to its successful 

management.   

Commercially important and bycatch species (sensu Davies et al. 2009) use bryozoans and 

their associated assemblages as habitat, nursery grounds, and for feeding (Vooren 1975; Jiang and 
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Carbines 2002).  Known areas of habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand have been associated 

with commercial fishing activities for scallops (Zygochlamys delicatula, Pecten novaezelandiae), 

snapper (Sparus aurata), tarakihi (Nemadactylus macropterus), and oysters (Ostrea chilensis), 

amongst others (Fleming 1952; Saxton 1980; Cryer et al. 2000; Michael and Cranfield 2001; 

Cranfield et al. 2003).  Trawling and dredging damage benthic organisms (Auster 1998; Turner et 

al. 1999), reduce or alter the composition of local biodiversity, and may change ecosystem function 

(Airoldi et al. 2008).  Commercial fishing that uses mobile gear has destroyed large areas of habitat-

forming bryozoans (Saxton 1980) and is implicated in their loss/reduction elsewhere in the New 

Zealand ECS (Cryer et al. 2000; Michael and Cranfield 2001; Cranfield et al. 2003).   

The management of bryozoan-generated habitat by the New Zealand Ministry for Primary 

Industries has varied from establishing protected areas at the request of fishers (Mace 1981), to 

agreeing to the existence of (but not monitoring or listing) voluntary protected areas, to favouring 

continued fishing over direct conservation measures such as spatial closures (e.g. oyster dredging 

in Foveaux Strait, http://fs.fish.govt.nz/Page.aspx?pk=113anddk=22242).  To achieve 

management goals and adhere to guiding principles (see the New Zealand Fisheries Act 1996; New 

Zealand Government 2000; Ministry of Fisheries 2009), it is essential to identify areas where there 

is likely to be a conflict between the conservation of a significant and unusual habitat type and the 

continuation of commercial (trawl and dredge) fishing interests.   

Presence-only machine-learning modelling methods such as Maxent (Phillips et al. 2006) 

can be used to generate full-coverage prediction maps of potentially suitable habitat for a species 

based on recorded observations of that species (point data), and information about the environment 

in which the records occur.  Such methods have the advantage of not requiring absence records 

(see Elith et al. 2006), meaning that presence records held by museums and research institutions 

can be used to guide conservation efforts where no other information is available (Phillips et al. 

2006).  Maxent is one of the best-performing predictive modelling methods for presence-only data, 

particularly where data are few (Phillips et al. 2004; Elith et al. 2006; Hernandez et al. 2006).  

Maxent has been used to predict suitable habitat for vulnerable taxa such as cold-water corals 

(Tittensor et al. 2009; Davies and Guinotte 2011) thereby providing information to guide future 

sampling, allow the evaluation of spatial closures designed to protect such taxa, and guide 

management aimed to mitigate impacts (fishing, mining, climate change, ocean acidification) upon 

seafloor assemblages.   
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The present study aimed to: (1) describe the known distribution of bryozoan species that 

can generate habitat in the New Zealand ECS; (2) use these distribution records, together with pre-

existing information describing aspects of the environment, to model the potential distribution of 

suitable habitat for these species; (3) identify the broad-scale environmental conditions underlying 

the predicted distributions of these species; and (4) identify “hotspots” of suitable habitat for 

bryozoans (areas where they have the potential to be habitat-forming) and compare these with the 

distribution of fishing effort, to highlight areas where there may be a conflict between conserving 

this significant habitat type, and the continuation of fishing interests.   

3.2 Methods  

3.2.1 Species data 

The study area comprised the New Zealand ECS (5.8 million km2).  Twenty-seven species 

of bryozoans are known to generate habitat in this region (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).  

Records of these species, all identified by a bryozoologist (D. Gordon, NIWA), were collated from 

a variety of sources to form the primary dataset.  These data represent sampling over the years 

1901–2011 using a variety of collection methods, predominantly dredges, grabs, SCUBA, corers, 

but also trawls, shore collections, and epibenthic sleds (Appendix B).  Species with a minimum of 

20 records were selected, because too few records can result in models that predict too widely 

(Papeş and Gaubert 2007), but requiring a greater number of records would have severely limited 

the number of species for which habitat suitability could be predicted.  The known distributions 

were mapped in ArcGIS 10.0 (www.esri.com), and then Maxent software for species habitat 

modelling (version 3.3.3k) was used to predict the potential distribution of suitable habitat for the 

study species at a spatial resolution of 1 km2.  The primary data set also comprised target-group 

background (TGB) data.  These were records of bryozoans of all growth forms (small and 

encrusting to large and erect), from throughout the ECS, collated from the same surveys as those 

from which the presence records were obtained, and which were also identified by D. Gordon; 

these TGB data were used to address sampling bias.  Since both TGB and species presences were 

biased in the same manner (i.e. the samples they represent were collected on the same surveys) and 

since Maxent chooses the distribution of maximum entropy relative to the background data, the 

sampling bias is effectively factored out (Phillips and Dudík 2008; Phillips et al. 2009).  Records 
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of the study species which had not been verified by D. Gordon were collated from the published 

literature in a secondary data set and used to visually assess the predictive models, after model 

training and testing had taken place using the primary data set.   

Inspection showed there were a few presence records (> 1 per species) in water depths of > 

1000 m (up to ~5000 m).  In the published literature, however, habitat-forming bryozoan species 

have not been recorded in water depths > 950 m (Taylor et al. 2004; Wood et al. 2012, and Chapter 

2).  The validity of these data could not be assessed, so with the aim of producing accurate yet 

conservative predictions, both presence and TGB data from sites > 2000 m water depth were 

removed from the data set, and a “mask” was created to prevent Maxent from predicting to areas 

> 2000 m deep.  This depth was chosen as a trade-off between the depths recorded in the primary 

data set and those previously recorded in the literature, to allow Maxent to predict habitat in 

potentially under-sampled areas whilst maintaining realistic boundaries on the study area.   

Eleven bryozoan species known to generate habitat had ≥ 20 records, after duplicate records 

in each 1 km2 cell of the study area were removed.  These species were: Arachnopusia unicornis 

(Hutton, 1873); Cellaria immersa (Tenison Woods, 1880); Cellaria tenuirostris (Busk, 1852); 

Celleporaria agglutinans (Hutton, 1873); Celleporina grandis Gordon, 1989; Cinctipora elegans 

Hutton, 1873; Diaperoecia purpurascens (Hutton, 1877); Galeopsis porcellanicus (Hutton, 1873); 

Hippomenella vellicata (Hutton, 1873); Hornera foliacea MacGillivray; 1869; and Smittoidea 

maunganuiensis (Waters, 1906).  Data for each presence and TGB record were collated (latitude, 

longitude and depth, see Appendix B), and where these data were not available, a nominal co-

ordinate was allocated using Google Maps (www.maps.google.com/).   

3.2.2 Environmental data  

Environmental data describing the known and probable broad ecological requirements of 

habitat-forming bryozoans were available in the form of 16 gridded, geo-referenced layers 

constructed from interpolations and models.  The default options in Maxent were “tuned” using 

11–13 such layers (Phillips and Dudík 2008; Elith et al. 2011), so it was necessary to reduce the 

number of layers used in the present study.  Values from the layer describing depth sometimes 

differed significantly from those recorded at the time of sampling (Appendix B), particularly for 

sites of steep topography.  This disparity meant using layers that included the depth layer in their 

calculation carried a risk of introducing systematic inaccuracies, and initial models showed some 

of these layers (e.g. slope) also made little or no contribution to the models.  With the aim of 
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reducing potential error and producing parsimonious models, layers that used depth in their 

calculation (slope, bottom water temperature, mean peak bed orbital velocity, particulate organic 

carbon flux) were removed.  Further, layers that described a similar variable as another (sea surface 

temperature annual amplitude and coloured dissolved organic matter) were also removed, again 

with the aim of achieving parsimonious models.  The 10 remaining environmental layers were used 

in all models (see Table 3-1 and Appendix C for layer source and development).   

Depth itself was included as a layer (Hadfield et al. 2002; Snelder et al. 2007) because the 

disparities between recorded and layer depth could be addressed by replacing layer depth values 

with recorded depth values for both presence and TGB data.  Recorded depths were used for > 90% 

of presence records and > 87% of TGB records (see Appendix B).  Where no measured depth value 

was available, the layer value for depth was used.  Depth represents a synthesis of variables likely 

to affect bryozoan distribution, including wave disturbance (Cocito et al. 2001; Hageman et al. 

2003), water temperature (Morris 1976), sediment inputs from land (Lagaaij and Gautier 1965), 

and food availability (Hageman et al. 2003; Rowden et al. 2004), all of which decrease with depth.  

As such, depth is a useful variable to include in predictive models (e.g. Tittensor et al. 2009) even 

though the precise nature of the relationship between any one of the correlated variables and the 

distribution of a species can only be revealed by including layers for each individual variable.  

Annual average wave height (wave height, Gorman and Laing 2000) and depth averaged maximum 

tidal current (tidal current, Walters et al. 2001; Hadfield et al. 2002) describe wave and tide-

induced water motion, which are likely to be important to bryozoans in terms of disturbance (Cocito 

et al. 2001; Hageman et al. 2003) and food transport (Probert et al. 1979; Hadfield et al. 2002; 

Rowden et al. 2004).  Water motion at the seafloor induced by surface waves is unlikely to occur 

beyond the shelf break, but water movement resulting from tides can occur in deeper water (see 

TidalCurrent in Appendix C).  Temperature affects species distribution because of its (species-

specific) influence on, for example, feeding rate (Lisbjerg and Peterson 2000), so sea surface 

temperature in winter (SST winter, i.e. minimum temperature (Hadfield et al. 2002)) was included 

as a layer.  Surface temperatures (as opposed to temperatures at depth) are again appropriate here, 

given the shelf-depth distribution of the majority of presence records and the well-mixed nature of 

shelf-depth waters in New Zealand (Garner 1969).  Food availability is important in determining 

habitat suitability for benthic organisms (e.g. bryozoans in New Zealand, see Rowden et al. 

(2004)), and three environmental layers were used to describe aspects of this variable: (1) surface 

water primary productivity (productivity) was derived from a vertically generalised productivity 
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model based on remotely sensed estimates of chlorophyll a concentration (Behrenfeld and 

Falkowski 1997); (2) mixed layer depth (MLD, www.marine.csiro.au/~dunn/carS2009/) described 

broad-scale productivity and the availability of labile nutrients to the benthic community (Hargrave 

1973); and (3) SST gradient (Uddstrom and Oien 1999; Hadfield et al. 2002) described oceanic 

frontal zones which are often associated with increased surface productivity, and enhanced 

biogenic flux to the benthos (e.g. Probert and McKnight 1993).  Bryozoans can be susceptible to 

the negative effects of suspended sediments (Lagaaij and Gautier 1965), thus a layer describing 

total suspended particulate matter concentration (SPM, Pinkerton and Richardson 2005; Pinkerton 

et al. 2006) was used as a measure of the influence of this variable (particularly with respect to 

river discharges).  The distribution of benthic organisms is greatly influenced by substratum type, 

and frame-building bryozoans require a suitable substratum on which to attach (Taylor 2000).  Two 

layers were used to describe the nature of the seafloor: median grain size (MGS) and dominant (> 

50%) sediment type (Leathwick et al. 2009).  These layers were developed from sediment charts 

(Leathwick et al. 2009) and vary spatially in the level of detail available, being most detailed at 

shelf depths and in specific areas (e.g. Banks Peninsula, Foveaux Strait) and less informative in 

very shallow water (< 10 m).  Despite these limitations, the sediment layers used provide the best 

available representation of a potentially important variable, which preliminary models showed 

improved model accuracy for some species.  Environmental data layer values for presence and 

TGB samples were assessed for multicollinearity (Pearson correlations) to aid model interpretation.   

All layers were gridded at 1 km2 resolution in ArcGIS and mapped in a World Mercator 

Projection (central meridian 100°E, standard parallel 41°S).  Values for each cell in which a 

presence or TGB record occurred were extracted (worksheets Presence and TGB in Appendix D) 

from the gridded environmental layers using the “intersect point tool” from Hawth’s tools 

(www.spatialecology.com/htools) in ArcGIS.  The environmental layers had the same outer extent 

(the ECS), but layer extents in coastal areas varied so that some presence records lay “outside” 

some layers.  Where a presence record fell outside all layers, the record was moved to the 

environmental raster point of closest alignment so that a value was obtained for one or more layers; 

otherwise, a “NoData” value was used.  Box-and-whisker plots were generated from these data for 

each species to illustrate the environmental range occupied (Appendix E).   

(next page) Table 3-1.  Description and source of the environmental variable layers used to model 
the distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans, showing the source of the original version, 
although the most up-to-date versions were used.   
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Layer name Units Native data 
resolution 

Description Source 

Depth (Depth)  1 km2 Depth at the seafloor based on available bathymetric 
coverage 

(Hadfield et al. 2002; 
 Snelder et al. 2007) 

Sea surface 
temperature in winter 
(SSTWinter) 

°C 9 km2 Sea surface temperature when it is typically lowest (day 250, 
early September) 

(Hadfield et al. 2002) 

Annual average wave 
height (WaveHeight) 

m 2° Annual average wave height derived from hindcast (1979-
1998) of swell wave conditions in the New Zealand 
Exclusive Economic Zone and a hindcast model covering the 
south-western Pacific and Southern Oceans 

(Gorman and Laing 
2000) 

Depth averaged 
maximum tidal 
current (TidalCurrent) 

m s-1 2–50 km2 
(depth 
dependent) 

Maximum depth-averaged tidal current velocity estimated by 
interpolating outputs from the New Zealand region tide 
model 

(Walters et al. 2001; 
 Hadfield et al. 2002) 

Annual mean mixed 
layer depth (MLD) 

m 0.5° Mixed layer depth of the water column estimated by 
interpolating measures of mixed layer depth calculated from 
CTD profiles using difference criteria for temperature and 
salinity 

http://www.marine.csiro. 
au/~dunn/carS2009/ 

Sea surface 
temperature gradient 
(SSTGradient) 

°C km-1 9 km2 Smoothed annual mean SST spatial gradient estimated from 
remotely sensed SeaWiFS data 

(Uddstrom and Oien 
1999; 
Hadfield et al. 2002) 

Surface water primary 
productivity 
(Productivity) 

mg C m-2 d-

1 
~9 km2 Vertically generalised production model based on net primary 

productivity estimated as a function of remotely sensed 
chlorophyll, irradiance, and photosynthetic efficiency 
estimated from remotely sensed sea surface temperatures 

(Behrenfeld and  
Falkowski 1997) 

Total suspended 
particulate matter 
concentration (SPM) 

g m-3 ~4 km2 Based on SeaWiFS ocean colour remote sensing data; 
modified Case 2 atmospheric correction; modified Case 2 
inherent optical property algorithm 

(Pinkerton and  
Richardson 2005; 
Pinkerton et al. 2006) 

Dominant sediment 
class (SedType) 

category 3–15 km2 1: deep ocean clays, 2: calcareous gravel, 3: volcanic, 4: 
calcareous mud, 5: gravel, 6: mud, 7: sand, 8: calcareous 
sand, 9: clay, collated from available sediment charts 

(Leathwick et al. 2009) 

Median grain size 
(MGS) 

mm 3–15 km2 Median sediment grain size collated from available sediment 
charts 

(Leathwick et al. 2009) 
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3.2.3 Model settings and outputs 

The algorithms and processes underlying Maxent have been well described (Dudík et al. 

2004; Phillips et al. 2004; Phillips et al. 2006).  Briefly, Maxent uses presence records and features 

(linear, quadratic, or product functions derived from the environmental data and shown as fitted 

response curves) to predict the distribution of suitable habitat for the species across the study area 

by finding the distribution of maximum entropy (the distribution closest to uniform), subject to the 

constraint that the expected value of each feature under this estimated distribution matches its 

empirical average (Phillips et al. 2004).   

Models in the present study were generated using default settings, including logistic output 

and regularisation to ensure parsimonious models (see Phillips et al. 2006; Elith et al. 2011; Warren 

and Seifert 2011), and additional options were selected.  These caused Maxent to: (1) use samples 

with some missing data; (2) use cross-validation (replicates = 10) to make the best use of small 

data sets; (3) undertake jackknifes to determine layer importance; (4) and generate response curves.  

The reasons for selecting these additional options are detailed in the following three paragraphs. 

Using samples with some missing data caused Maxent to include all of the available data 

in the construction of features but when generating predictions, Maxent showed “NoData” for any 

cell in which a value was missing (S. Phillips pers. comm.).  For cross-validation, presence data 

were split randomly into ten “folds”, of which nine were used to train the model (develop 

parameters) and one was used for testing using the parameters found during training.  This process 

was repeated until all folds had been used for both training and testing.  Mean models were 

presented, and validation statistics were calculated.  Validation statistics were model omission, test 

gain, and area under the receiver-operator curve (AUC).  Model omission is the misclassification 

of a cell containing a presence record as one that is unsuitable habitat for that species.  The omission 

rate of test records was assessed using “Fixed cumulative value 10 test omission”, which should 

ideally lead to omission levels of about 10% (Anderson and Gonzalez Jr. 2011).  Gain is closely 

related to deviance, a measure of goodness of fit used in generalised additive and generalised linear 

models and within Maxent is defined as the average log probability of the presence samples, minus 

a constant (regularisation) that makes the uniform distribution have zero gain.  Gain indicates how 

closely the model is concentrated around the presence samples; for example, if the gain is 2, the 

average likelihood of the presence samples is exp(2) ≈ 7.4 times higher than that of a random 

background cell (Maxent tutorial at www.cs.princeton.edu/~schapire/maxent).  The AUC value 
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indicates how well the model fits the data by measuring the probability that a presence record will 

be ranked higher than a background record (Hanley and McNeil 1982).  A test AUC < 0.5 meant 

the model was no better than random, and models with AUC > 0.7 were considered useful (Swets 

1988; Guisan et al. 2007).  AUC is widely used in habitat suitability modelling but has also been 

criticised as an inappropriate use of the statistic (Lobo et al. 2008), hence model omission and test 

gain were also considered.   

Jackknifes provide alternative, visual estimates of layer importance by showing the relative 

effect of each layer on regularised training gain (Phillips et al. 2006), test gain, and AUC.  

Jackknifes were obtained by excluding each layer in turn and creating a model with the remaining 

layers, then by creating a model using each layer in isolation and comparing these against the full 

model.  Increases or decreases in gain and AUC are presented graphically, and these indicate the 

usefulness of each layer in producing a parsimonious model.   

Response curves showed how predicted habitat suitability changed at different values of 

the layer, both at average values of other layers (marginal) and for each layer on its own 

(individual).  Probabilities closest to 1 indicate the most suitable layer values.  Based on these 

response curves Maxent predicted the relative suitability of each cell in the study area.  These 

predictive maps have a minimum habitat suitability threshold of the 10th percentile presence value, 

a conservative threshold which can account for potential errors in collection data by excluding 10% 

of “outliers” (Davies and Guinotte 2011).  That is, the 10th percentile training presence indicates 

the minimum probability of suitable habitat assuming 10% of the available data has some errors 

and that suitable habitat includes 90% of the data used to develop the model.  The importance of 

each environmental layer to the final model is shown as permutation importance, which was 

determined by randomly permuting the values of that layer among the training points (both 

presence and background) and measuring the resulting decrease in training AUC (Maxent tutorial 

at www.cs.princeton.edu/~schapire/maxent). 

In order for cells in which multiple species were likely to find suitable habitat (hotspots) to 

be identified, binary versions of the habitat suitability maps were generated for each species (not 

shown), again using the 10th percentile training presence threshold.  Only species for which cross-

validation had produced AUC values > 0.7 were included, and default settings were used, again 

with the option selected to use samples with some missing data.  Thresholded predictions were 

imported as rasters to ArcGIS, and the value of each cell was summed across the rasters, producing 

one map to summarise the distribution of suitable habitat.   
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3.3 Results 

The TGB data, which included the presence records of the study species, comprised about 

650 sample sites in the depth range 0–2000 m.  These sites were distributed mainly at shelf depths 

(84% < 250 m, and 90% < 500 m) but extended to ~1800 m (Figure 3-1).  Latitudinally, sample 

sites ranged from 28°S–53°S (Kermadec Ridge to east of Campbell Rise, see map on page xviii for 

place names).  Longitudinally, sample sites ranged from 165°E–177°W (south-western South 

Island to east of the Chatham Islands).  Sample sites were concentrated mainly on Kermadec Ridge, 

around the northern Northland peninsula/Manawatāwhi/Three Kings Islands area (northern North 

Island), Hauraki Gulf, South Taranaki Bight/Tasman and Golden Bay/ Marlborough Sounds/Cook 

Strait (Greater Cook Strait), in Foveaux Strait, and from the coast of Fiordland to Puysegur 

Bank(Figure 3-1).  Areas with good sample coverage included both coasts of the Northland 

peninsula, North Island’s east coast, South Island’s west coast, Chatham Rise, and parts of the 

Snares Islands/Tini Heke, Auckland Islands, and Campbell Islands/Motu Ihupuku shelf.  The 

presence records for each study species generally occurred in these same areas, although 

differences were apparent (Figures 3-2–3-12).  For example, Celleporaria agglutinans (Figure 3-

5) was the only species recorded around eastern North Island, and Celleporina grandis (Figure 3-

6) was the only species recorded from the Chatham Rise.  Presence records of some species 

occurred New Zealand-wide (e.g. Arachnopusia unicornis, Figure 3-2) and others were confined 

to certain latitudes (e.g. Cinctipora elegans, Figure 3-7).   
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Figure 3-1.  (a) Frequency of target-group background samples (including presence points) in 50 
m depth classes; (b) the New Zealand Extended Continental shelf shallower than 2000 m water 
depth (in grey) showing the geographic distribution of background samples.  Beyond this depth, 
samples were excluded.   
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Detailed descriptions of model validation and predicted distribution for each species are 

given in Appendix F, and high-resolution predictive maps are given for each species in Appendices 

G–Q.  Habitat suitability models were successfully generated for eight of the 11 species based on 

AUC values (Table 3-2) and on jackknife charts for training gain, testing gain, and AUC values 

(Appendix R).  The species successfully modelled were Cellaria immersa (Figure 3-3), 

Celleporaria agglutinans (Figure 3-5), Celleporina grandis (Figure 3-6), Cinctipora elegans 

(Figure 3-7), Diaperoecia purpurascens (Figure 3-8), Galeopsis porcellanicus (Figure 3-9), 

Hippomenella vellicata (Figure 3-10), and Smittoidea maunganuiensis (Figure 3-12).  The models 

for Cellaria immersa, Celleporaria agglutinans, Diaperoecia purpurascens, and Smittoidea 

maunganuiensis also had low omission rates, but the omission rates for Celleporina grandis, 

Cinctipora elegans, Galeopsis porcellanicus, and Hippomenella vellicata were relatively high (> 

15%).   

Both model omission and AUC values showed the models for Arachnopusia unicornis 

(Figure 3-2) and Cellaria tenuirostris (Figure 3-4) were insufficiently accurate.  The model for 

Hornera foliacea (Figure 3-11) had high validation statistics but unusual response curves, which 

resulted in no cells being predicted as suitable.  The marginal response curves for Hornera foliacea 

indicated a generalist species, but the individual response curves indicated this species had very 

narrow habitat requirements, visible in the box-and-whisker plots (Appendix E).  In consequence, 

the model was excluded from further analysis, as were those of Arachnopusia unicornis and 

Cellaria tenuirostris. 

The highest Pearson correlations between environmental layers occurred between 

productivity and SPM (0.46) for presence records, and between productivity and sediment type 

(0.52) for TGB data (worksheet Layer correlations in Appendix D).  These correlations were 

sufficiently low that multicollinearity amongst environmental data was not further considered.  

Response curves showed the fitted responses between the bryozoans and the ten broad-scale 

environmental layers (Figures 3-2–3-12 and Appendix R).  All of the layers except for median 

grain size were important (> 10%) to the permuted model of one or more species; median grain 

size contributed 8.4% to the permuted Cellaria immersa model (Table 3-3).  Layers with important 

roles in multiple models were depth, mixed layer depth, SST in winter, and tidal current (Table 3-

3).  Overall, the response curves indicated the habitat-forming bryozoan species were associated 

with shelf depths, relatively shallow mixed layer depths, and intermediate to high current speeds, 

although there were exceptions.  Celleporina grandis, for example, was predicted to find suitable 
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habitat at all depths (Figure 3-6).  SST in winter indicated suitable habitat for most species occurred 

in the temperate waters around North and South Islands, but the effect of the Subtropical Front, 

which extends east across the Chatham Rise, meant suitable habitat also occurred at the Chatham 

and Bounty Islands.  Shallow areas further south (e.g. at the Antipodes Islands) were 2–4°C colder 

than mainland areas at the same latitude and were predicted as unsuitable for most species.  Again, 

there were species-specific responses; for example, the response curves for Cinctipora elegans 

indicated suitable habitat had a maximum SST in winter of 12°C, meaning this species would be 

restricted to areas south of the lower North Island (Figure 3-7).   

Overall, areas known to have bryozoans and for which suitable habitat was predicted were 

northern North Island, outer Hauraki Gulf, Greater Cook Strait, Fiordland, Puysegur Bank, 

Foveaux Strait, and Otago shelf.  Areas where there were no presence records in the collated data, 

but where suitable habitat was predicted, included the outer shelf west of Taranaki, the shelf just 

south of Stewart Island, much of the Canterbury Bight, around Banks Peninsula, Mernoo Bank, 

and around the Chatham and Bounty Islands.  Areas where collated records occurred but where 

suitable habitat was not predicted were Kermadec Ridge and the Antipodes Islands (i.e. towards 

the edges of the study area).  The east coast of North Island was predicted as largely unsuitable.  

Similarly, much of the west coast of South Island was predicted as unsuitable for all but Celleporina 

grandis and Cellaria immersa (Figures 3-6 and 3-3, respectively).   

Summed binary outputs indicated bryozoan hotspots (Figure 3-13) occurred both where 

there were many presence records (northern North Island, Hauraki Gulf, Greater Cook Strait, 

Puysegur Bank, Foveaux Strait, Otago shelf), where there were few (Canterbury Bight, Chatham 

Islands), and where there were none (west of Taranaki, Banks Peninsula, Mernoo Bank, Bounty 

Island).   
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Table 3-2.  The number of presence samples (n) for each habitat-forming bryozoan species (duplicates in 1 km2 cells removed), and the 
mean (10-fold cross-validation) model validation statistics.  E = endemic species. 

 N Test AUC mean (SD)  Test gain mean (range) 10th percentile  
training presence 

Test omission rate as % 
(Fixed threshold 10) 

Arachnopusia unicornis 89 0.669 (0.076) 0.064 (-0.352–0.488) 0.350 20.3 
Cellaria immersa 50 0.827 (0.061) 0.733 (-0.430–1.480) 0.305 10.5 
Cellaria tenuirostris 53 0.668 (0.101) 0.065 (-0.452–0.798) 0.365 13.0 
Celleporaria agglutinans E 57 0.770 (0.072) 0.459 (-0.820–1.037) 0.33 12.7 
Celleporina grandis E 22 0.780 (0.082) 0.423 (-0.904–1.392) 0.401 20.0 
Cinctipora elegans E 50 0.825 (0.070) 0.778 (0.042–1.251) 0.391 25.0 
Diaperoecia purpurascens E 51 0.765 (0.071) 0.312 (-0.947–1.041) 0.309 14.0 
Galeopsis porcellanicus E 42 0.767 (0.087) 0.390 (-0.399–1.128) 0.279 17.5 
Hippomenella vellicata E 63 0.707 (0.093) 0.221 (-1.062–0.800) 0.306 18.3 
Hornera foliacea 20 0.881 (0.044) 1.239 (-0.970–1.990) 0.372 10.0 
Smittoidea maunganuiensis 27 0.799 (0.082) 0.804 (-0.955–2.501) 0.185 11.7 
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Table 3-3.  Mean (10-fold cross-validation) layer permutation importance to Maxent models.  Depth = water depth; MGS = median grain 
size; MLD = mixed layer depth; Prod = surface water primary productivity; SPM = total suspended particulate matter concentration; 
SSTGrad = sea surface temperature gradient; SSTWinter = sea surface temperature in winter; TidalCurr = depth averaged maximum tidal 
current; WaveHeight = annual average wave height. 

 Depth MGS MLD Prod SPM SSTGrad SSTWinter SedType TidalCurr WaveHeight 
Arachnopusia unicornis 25.3 4.0 14.2 1.0 5.1 2.8 16.2 9.7 14.0 7.6 
Cellaria immersa 10.4 8.4 48.1 1.0 1.7 1.3 6.2 0.5 5.7 16.7 
Cellaria tenuirostris 17.0 0.4 26.1 6.5 0.0 3.8 17.8 6.5 2.8 19.2 
Celleporaria agglutinans 27.2 2.2 0.9 12.3 17.6 1.4 6.2 2.5 20.6 9.2 
Celleporina grandis 1.1 0.2 22.5 3.7 0.4 18.6 35.7 5.0 6.2 6.5 
Cinctipora elegans 3.7 0.5 22.7 2.5 1.4 0.3 32.6 3.8 26.7 6.0 
Diaperoecia purpurascens 8.3 1.4 22.3 6.1 3.3 2.0 14.9 2.1 37.5 2.1 
Galeopsis porcellanicus 30.1 2.9 1.4 0.8 2.1 11.2 18.2 16.5 16.1 0.6 
Hippomenella vellicata 20.7 2.8 16.4 10.0 0.7 2.8 4.0 16.4 23.4 2.8 
Hornera foliacea 26.1 2.4 0.3 2.0 17.2 9.9 37.1 1.6 2.8 0.4 
Smittoidea maunganuiensis 22.8 1.0 0.9 0.5 0.5 1.2 26.3 35.0 7.1 4.9 
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Figure 3-2.  Arachnopusia unicornis known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), 
and fitted response curves (marginal).  For the predicted distribution, logistic probabilities less 
than the 10th percentile presence value indicated cells were unsuitable habitat.  Probabilities of 
0.4–0.6 indicated habitat suitability typical of the presence records, values of 0.6–0.8 and 0.8–1 
indicated favourable and highly suitable habitat, respectively.  Black cells had missing data in 
one or more environmental layers.  Where found, independent records were overlain on the 
habitat predictions (green circles).  Marginal response curves show the predicted probability of 
suitable conditions (y axis) for different values of each layer (x axis, see Table 3-1) when all 
other layers were at their average sample value.  The blue line shows the responses for each data 
“fold”, the red line shows the mean response.  Individual response curves are shown in Appendix 
R.  For the categorical layer Sediment type: 2 = calcareous gravel; 3 = volcanic; 4 = calcareous 
mud; 5 = gravel; 6 = mud; 7 = sand; 8 = calcareous sand. 
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Figure 3-3.  Cellaria immersa known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), and 
fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-4.  Cellaria tenuirostris known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), and 
fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-5.  Celleporaria agglutinans known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), 
and fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-6.  Celleporina grandis known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), and 
fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-7.  Cinctipora elegans known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), and 
fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-8.  Diaperoecia purpurascens known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat 
(right), and fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, 
explanation of response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-9.  Galeopsis porcellanicus known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), 
and fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers. 
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Figure 3-10.  Hippomenella vellicata known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), 
and fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of 
response curves, and description of sediment layers.   
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Figure 3-11.  Hornera foliacea known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat (right), and 
fitted response curves.  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, explanation of response curves, 
and description of sediment layers.   
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Figure 3-12.  Smittoidea maunganuiensis known distribution (left), predicted suitable habitat 
(right), and fitted response curves (marginal).  See Figure 3-2 for prediction description, 
explanation of response curves, and description of sediment layers.   
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Figure 3-13.  Predicted hotspots of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Summed binary predictions of 
suitable habitat for multiple bryozoan species identified using the 10th percentile training 
presence threshold.  Predictions were summed for Cellaria immersa, Celleporaria agglutinans, 
Celleporina grandis, Cinctipora elegans, Diaperoecia purpurascens, Galeopsis porcellanicus, 
Hippomenella vellicata and Smittoidea maunganuiensis and are shown for (a) the Extended 
Continental Shelf; (b) Greater Cook Strait, Banks Peninsula and Mernoo Bank; and (c) around 
southern South Island, including Puysegur Bank, Foveaux Strait, and Otago shelf.  0–8 = the 
number of species predicted to find suitable habitat in each cell.  Cells for which data in one or 
more environmental layers were missing are black.   
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3.4 Discussion 

The presence records collated here for 11 species represent more than a century of sampling 

of bryozoans in New Zealand waters.  The present work mirrors recent studies which have 

incorporated modelling methods to describe the known and potential distributions of cold-water 

corals, habitat-forming species from deeper water which have experienced fishing-related damage, 

with the aim of providing information to support the management of these taxa (Tittensor et al. 

2009; Davies and Guinotte 2011; Tracey et al. 2011).  With a view to supporting such management 

at shelf depths, the distribution of hotspots of habitat suitable for these species has been compared 

(below) with the distribution of closed areas and with available summaries describing broad-scale 

fishing effort.  First, however, the main limitations of Maxent models are considered, particularly 

those limitations which result from using historical data and using broad-scale environmental 

layers.   

3.4.1 Model considerations 

Recommended techniques for Maxent modelling were applied to avoid overfitting 

predictions (i.e. minimum sample number, see Papeş and Gaubert (2007)) in addition to the default 

settings which were developed to maximise model quality (Phillips and Dudík 2008).  Using TGB 

instead of random background data addressed sample bias.  TGB data can improve model 

performance (Phillips et al. 2009), but can also decrease AUC by 10–15% (Millar and Blouin-

Demers 2012).  Two models had AUC values < 0.7, suggested as the lower limit for “useful” 

models (Swets 1988).  Six models had omission rates higher than 10% (Anderson and Gonzalez 

Jr. 2011), meaning that during testing, these models did not successfully identify all recorded 

observations of the study species.  Maxent’s failure to generate accurate models for Arachnopusia 

unicornis and Cellaria tenuirostris (low AUC values) may reflect its tendency to perform best 

when the modelled species has very specific habitat requirements (Guisan et al. 2007; Jiménez-

Valverde et al. 2008).  These were the most widely distributed of the study species (both ranging 

from about 30°10′S to 49°40′S), which may indicate their more general habitat requirements.  In 

contrast, the habitat requirements for Hornera foliacea were so narrow (perhaps resulting from the 

comparatively small number of presence records on which the models were based) that no cells 

met the criteria of suitable habitat, despite the model having relatively high AUC values.  Analyses 

that are restricted by non-ecological boundaries (e.g. political boundaries like the New Zealand 

ECS) are likely to under-represent the true distribution of the species’ full range (Raes 2012), 

whilst at the same time, AUC values may increase when the area of suitable habitat is small in 
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relation to the total study area (Lobo et al. 2008).  Such limitations may have affected the non-

endemic species in the study, including Hornera foliacea, which is known from south-eastern 

Australia (Hageman et al. 1995).   

All of the models could be improved by further sampling, by adding to the presence points 

collated here and by refining some of the more important environmental layers; but comparisons 

with independent data (below) promote confidence that the majority of the models offer guidance 

for locating areas where the study species are likely to find suitable habitat within the study area.   

One of the aims of the present study was to find the potential distribution of habitat suitable 

for the study species in the absence of anthropogenic impacts.  The use of historical data was 

essential then, since anthropogenic impacts such as fishing have increased in areal coverage and 

intensity over time.  However, using historical data brings with it some limitations.  About half of 

the presence records were collected before 1967 and so had a potential for spatial error of up to 

7.5 km (Appendix B) because of the varying methods of establishing latitude and longitude.  In 

addition, 26 presence records were located using Google Maps and these records have an estimated 

spatial error of 0.3–7 km.  Spatial error could also be introduced by the use of records obtained 

from sampling using mobile gear (i.e. non-point data).  About 45% of all presence records were 

collected with mobile gear such as dredges and trawls.  The co-ordinates used for locating presence 

records in the study area were from the start of the tow, but depending on the duration and direction 

of the tow, the sample itself could have been collected from some distance away, potentially in 

another cell.  Of 240 samples collected with mobile gear, however, 235 were collected with gear 

usually towed for short distances (e.g. dredges towed for < 200 m).  Due to the short duration of 

such tows, end co-ordinates were not always recorded, particularly for samples taken before 1960.  

Five samples were collected by fish trawl (Appendix B), which can be towed over many hundreds 

of metres or even over some kilometres, and there is a reasonable probability that these samples 

have introduced a degree of uncertainty to the models generated.  However, because trawl-based 

records accounted for such a small proportion of the total data used, the level of uncertainty 

introduced is considered to be very low.  Generating models at coarser resolutions (e.g. 15 km2) 

would account for these spatial errors, but would cause other problems, including the potential for 

overprediction (Seo et al. 2009), the loss of data points, and consequently the loss of study species 

following data removal of duplicate records from cells.  

Maxent was developed to enable the use of collections held by, for example, natural history 

museums (Phillips et al. 2004), and subsequent research has shown this is achievable but that there 

are limitations which depend on the quality of the presence records.  Testing of model accuracy 

assessed using AUC found that of a number of methods trialled, Maxent was one of the methods 
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most robust to spatial inaccuracies and that AUC decreased with higher levels of spatial error 

(Graham et al. 2008).  Further research found an average decrease in AUC values of 10% for 

presence-point shifts of 4–5 grid cells and showed both that gain decreased and showed greater 

sensitivity to spatial error than did AUC (Osborne and Leitão 2009).  Changes to predictions based 

on less accurate data were not always apparent, so that in general, core areas of suitable habitat 

were still recognised by the models with spatial error, although peripheral detail varied.  Osborne 

and Leitão (2009) considered that, if only core areas of suitable habitat were used, models based 

on inaccurate data would be unlikely to result in management errors, but considering peripheral 

areas would be likely to do so.  Similarly, Graham et al. (2008) noted, “the key here is not to over-

interpret the results of these models.  They are useful at certain spatial scales, and should not be 

used at finer scales where they may be less useful.” 

Accepting the limitations imposed by spatial error resulting from the use of historical 

records requires the predictions to be interpreted broadly in relation to the grid size used.  In the 

present study, one of the smaller areas interpreted as indicating suitable habitat, the central area of 

Mernoo Bank (the small, circular, red feature at 175°19′E in Figure 3-13b), has an area of > 300 

km2 (i.e. much larger than the 1 km2 grid used for making predictions).  Similarly, the area 

predicted as suitable for five or more species in the Foveaux area (from west of Te Waewae Bay 

to east of Porpoise Bay) was about 6000 km2.  The limitations also require interpretation to focus 

on core habitat areas, achieved here both through interpreting only large areas of suitable habitat 

for each species and through the use of hotspots which identified core habitat for multiple species 

(see below).  In terms of the application of the models generated here, their comparison to the 

fishing data (see below) is appropriate because the fishing data are even more broad-scale than 

potential spatial error in the models.   

Another aim of the present study was to identify the broad-scale environmental conditions 

underlying the predicted distributions of these bryozoans.  Osborne and Leitão (2009) showed that 

whilst the predictions generated by less accurate data were largely reliable, the relative importance 

of the environmental layers could change unpredictably, meaning ecological interpretation of 

individual models was inappropriate.  Hence, despite the initial aim, only broad generalisations 

from multiple species models have been made with this limitation in mind.   

Properties of the environmental layers also limit the quality of the models.  The layers 

dominant sediment class and median grain size describe only soft sediments, but the 11 bryozoan 

species occur both on rocky substrata and stable soft sediments, and records used in the present 

study represent samples from both hard and soft substrata.  In addition, many of the environmental 

layers do not extend up to the coastline (black cells in the prediction maps) where rocky substrata 
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are most likely.  These limitations mean areas of suitable habitat on rocky substrata and inlet/fiord 

environments will have been underestimated.  This under-estimation of suitable habitat is relevant 

to areas such as Fiordland and other marine inlets around the country (see, for example, Willan 

1981; Smith et al. 2001).  Another limitation of the layers describing sediment variables are the 

clear boundaries between areas of differing sediment type, particularly those that result from 

differences in resolution between contiguous/nested charts that were combined to make the layers.  

Close inspection of the habitat predictions reveals their patchy nature can result from differences 

in median grain size and/or dominant sediment type (e.g. in Foveaux Strait and off Banks 

Peninsula).  In reality, boundaries between patches of differing habitat suitability are unlikely to 

be defined as clearly as predicted here.  Moreover, the majority of environmental layers used in 

the present study are too broad to allow identification of species’ niches, even if the available 

presence records were very much more accurate.  As such, improving these habitat suitability 

models requires both more accurate presence/TGB records and finer-scale environmental layers 

with which to generate models.   

Disparities between the scales at which layers are generated and the scale at which they are 

ecologically relevant are a general limitation of habitat suitability models.  Here, for example, SST 

in winter appears to be useful in describing the distribution of some of the study species at scales 

of hundreds of kilometres, but at smaller scales this variable is unlikely to be important.  Using a 

1 km2 grid instead of working at a coarser resolution allowed detail in the finer scale layers (e.g. 

depth) to be retained.  In terms of model interpretation, the native resolution of all of the layers 

(Table 3-1) should be borne in mind.  Future interpretation of these models must not only consider 

all of these limitations in relation to the present study, but also consider that whilst habitat 

suitability models of these species have potential for use beyond the present study, the next step 

in model development should be validation and refinement using independent data, improved 

environmental layers, and species-specific model tuning.   

3.4.2 Known and predicted distributions 

The distribution of the records collated here are shown for each species, and together with 

secondary records (not included as presence records because D. Gordon did not identify them), 

provide a comprehensive description of the known distribution of 11 habitat-forming bryozoan 

species in the New Zealand ECS.  Here, the known and predicted distributions are compared in 

order to identify areas where suitable habitat is likely to occur, but from which areas these species 

have not been recorded.  Where secondary data were available, they have been used for informal 

independent assessment to help identify limitations of the predictions.  The predictions for 
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Arachnopusia unicornis, Cellaria tenuirostris, and Hornera foliacea are not considered (see 

Results).   

Predictions of suitable habitat for Cellaria immersa were verified by independent records 

at Mernoo Bank (Uttley and Bullivant 1972) and off Separation Point (Grange et al. 2003), but 

Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat for Cellaria immersa on Otago shelf (Probert et al. 1979) 

and around Chatham Island (Uttley and Bullivant 1972), from where it has previously been 

recorded.  Suitable areas for the endemic species Celleporaria agglutinans were predicted in the 

absence of presence points and verified by independent records (Uttley and Bullivant 1972) on 

Mernoo Bank and around Chatham Island, but Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat for this 

species off Separation Point, from where it has previously been recorded (Grange et al. 2003).  No 

independent records were found for Celleporina grandis, which is also endemic.  The northerly 

limit of the endemic species Cinctipora elegans (39–40°S) is well-established (Boardman et al. 

1992; Taylor et al. 2004), and whilst presence records collated here occurred south only as far as 

~47°S, there are observations for this species from 53°S (Campbell Plateau) (Taylor et al. 2004).  

Predictions of suitable habitat in the absence of collated records were verified by independent 

records (Taylor et al. 2004) off Banks Peninsula, on Mernoo Bank, around the Chatham and 

Bounty Islands, and on the Snares shelf.  Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat for this species 

around the Campbell Islands/Motu Ihupuku, around the Antipodes and Auckland Islands, on the 

Campbell and Pukaki Rises, and on the southern Snares shelf, where it has previously been 

recorded (Taylor et al. 2004).  The 179 records collated by Taylor et al. (2004) were from 12–914 

m water depth, the shallowest of which was from Fiordland.  Only 12 of the records were from 

depths > 250 m.  The deepest records are considered to represent fragments transported after death 

from shallower water, rather than colonies living beyond the shelf break (Taylor et al. 2004).  The 

lack of suitable habitat predicted at the subantarctic islands probably resulted from the cooler 

seawater temperatures in these areas, which are outside the range shown as suitable on the response 

curves (see SSTWinter in Appendices C and R, and Appendix F).  The independent records 

confirm the suitability of these areas, however, and show a limitation of the model predictions for 

Cinctipora elegans.  Predictions of suitable habitat in the absence of collated records for 

Diaperoecia purpurascens (endemic) were verified by independent records off Banks Peninsula, 

on Otago shelf, on Mernoo Bank, and around the Chatham and Bounty Islands (Probert et al. 1979; 

Batson and Probert 2000; Taylor et al. 2004; Beentjes and Stevenson 2009; Beentjes et al. 2010).  

Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat for this species on the southern Snares shelf, around the 

Campbell Islands/Motu Ihupuku, around the Auckland and Antipodes Islands, at the Campbell and 

Pukaki Rises, off East Cape, and in the western Bay of Plenty, where it has previously been 
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recorded (Taylor et al. 2004).  Similar to those for Cinctipora elegans, records collated by Taylor 

et al. (2004) ranged from 33°S to 54°S (outside the ECS but part of New Zealand’s shelf system) 

and from depths of 0–1156 m.  Only 10% of the 137 records were deeper than 250 m, showing 

this species also occurs mainly at shelf depths.  As for Cinctipora elegans, the lack of suitable 

habitat predicted for Diaperoecia purpurascens at the subantarctic islands may have resulted from 

the cooler seawater temperatures in these areas, which are outside the range shown as suitable on 

the response curves (Figure 3-8, SSTWinter in Appendix C, and Appendix R).  The independent 

records confirm the suitability of these areas and again indicate a limitation of the model 

predictions for this species.  Predictions of suitable habitat for Galeopsis porcellanicus (also 

endemic) were verified by independent records off Separation Point (Grange et al. 2003) and 

north-east of Chatham Island (Uttley and Bullivant 1972), but Maxent failed to predict suitable 

habitat for this species on Mernoo Bank from where it has previously been recorded (Uttley and 

Bullivant 1972).  Predictions of suitable habitat for Hippomenella vellicata (endemic) were 

verified by independent records off Separation Point (Grange et al. 2003), along the east coast of 

South Island (Batson and Probert 2000; Beentjes and Stevenson 2009), and on Mernoo Bank 

(Uttley and Bullivant 1972), but Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat east of the Chatham 

Islands (Uttley and Bullivant 1972).  Predictions of suitable habitat for Smittoidea maunganuiensis 

were verified by independent records in Akaroa Harbour (Banks Peninsula) (Gordon 1989), off 

Separation Point (Grange et al. 2003), and to a lesser extent on Mernoo Bank (Uttley and Bullivant 

1972).  Maxent failed to predict suitable habitat for this species north of Banks Peninsula and on 

Chatham Rise (secondary data not shown), from where it has previously been recorded (Gordon 

1989; Beentjes and Stevenson 2009).  Smittoidea maunganuiensis is known from Fiordland (Smith 

and Witman 1999) where the predictions were prevented by the areal coverage of the layers (see 

Model considerations, above) and from southern Australia (Gordon 1989).   

Overall, the models for Cellaria immersa, Celleporaria agglutinans, and Smittoidea 

maunganuiensis had relatively low omission rates, high AUC values, and predictions of suitable 

habitat for these species compared well to independent data.  The prediction of suitable habitat for 

Hippomenella vellicata also compared well to independent data, but the model for this species had 

a high rate of omission and a relatively low (although > 0.7 cut-off) AUC value.  The predictions 

of suitable habitat for Cinctipora elegans and Diaperoecia purpurascens compared very well to 

independent data within the latitudes for which there were presence records, but failed to identify 

suitable habitat further south in areas shown as suitable by independent records.  Models for these 

two species in particular may benefit from additional data points throughout their known ranges.   
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3.4.3 Environmental suitability 

Having noted the limitations on ecological interpretation of Maxent models generated 

using historical data (Model considerations, above), broad similarities and differences across 

models are considered.  The layers that had important roles in multiple models were depth, mixed 

layer depth, SST in winter, and tidal current.  Depth, temperature, and current were among those 

variables identified as important by a global review of bryozoan-generated habitat, which found 

habitat-forming bryozoans were associated with continental shelf depths and areas of strong 

currents (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).  The suggested association between habitat-forming 

bryozoans and areas of high productivity (see Introduction) is only apparent in the importance of 

the SST gradient layer for the Celleporina grandis model, in which habitat was predicted as 

occurring under the Subtropical Front (compare Figure 3-6 and SSTGradient in Appendix C), and 

less so for Galeopsis porcellanicus, for which the importance of the layer is much less clear (see 

Compton et al. (2012) for discussion of the effects of the Subtropical Front on benthic 

assemblages).   

The bryozoans’ response curves for both depth and mixed layer depth indicate suitable 

habitat for all species being at shelf depths (< 250 m).  Deeper than 250 m, very small areas at the 

edge of large, shallower suitable areas were predicted as suitable, such as west of Manawatāwhi 

/Three Kings Islands for Cellaria immersa.  Habitat-forming bryozoans are known from beyond 

the shelf break, but in lower abundance than on the mid- to outer-shelf (e.g. just beyond the Otago 

shelf (Probert et al. 1979)).  Only for Celleporina grandis did significant areas of suitable habitat 

occur beyond the shelf break, and in some places (e.g. north of Chatham Rise) suitable habitat for 

this species was predicted up to the 2000 m depth limit of the model.  Mixed layer depth also 

describes an aspect of food availability.  When the mixed layer depth is deep, a smaller proportion 

of food generated in the surface waters reaches the benthos (Hargrave 1973).  All the bryozoans 

were predicted to find their most suitable habitat in areas where the annual mean mixed layer depth 

was < 50 m, where the supply of labile particulates to the benthos was likely to be proportionally 

high.  Other measures of food availability (surface water productivity and SST gradient) were less 

important to the models, and it may be that the kilometre scale of these layers was not relevant to 

the scale at which bryozoans experience food availability.  SST in winter described well the 

latitudinal distribution of the bryozoans.  Some species occurred across a wide range of SST in 

winter values (e.g. Hippomenella vellicata), whilst others (e.g. Cinctipora elegans) had a clear 

latitudinal limit, likely related to some aspect of temperature control on their physiology.  Depth-

averaged maximum tidal current was elevated in all places where habitat was predicted as suitable, 

in channels such as Foveaux Strait or where seafloor features (banks and rises) constricted water 
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movement (e.g. Mernoo Bank).  Moderately-moving water would benefit habitat-forming 

bryozoans by increasing the rate of food delivery while not being fast enough to destabilise the 

substratum or of sufficient velocity to carry large particles that could abrade the bryozoan colonies 

or interfere with feeding (Arkema 2009). 

Stable substrata for attachment and low levels of sedimentation and disturbance so that 

feeding apparatus do not get clogged (Taylor 2000) are properties of habitat associated with coarse, 

stable sediment.  Smittoidea maunganuiensis, for example, was predicted to find suitable habitat 

where sediments were relatively coarse (and by inference more stable).  Response curves for 

Galeopsis porcellanicus and Hippomenella vellicata indicated that finer dominant sediment types 

(calcareous mud) would be suitable, as would gravel.  Although this predicted suitability 

contradicts the hypothesis that bryozoans require coarse, stable substrata, this finding may indicate 

that stability is a more important property of habitat than grain size, meaning the distribution of 

these taxa may be controlled by environmental variables different from those initially thought to 

be important.  Cellariiform bryozoans such as Cellaria immersa are often associated with fine 

sediments and develop rootlets to maintain their position (Nelson et al. 1988a), but are not found 

where sediments are mobile.  On Otago shelf, for example, Cellaria immersa is absent from mobile 

sands in shallow waters (< 60 m, Probert et al. 1979) where wave action is high, but occurs on 

heterogeneous sediments slightly further offshore, where wave action is less.  Similarly, 

Celleporina grandis occurs in deeper water where even muddy sediments are likely to be relatively 

stable.  Moreover, sediments described as muddy may actually comprise poorly-sorted sediments 

in which coarse gravels overlie muddier sediments (e.g. Andrews 1973).  On the mid-shelf such 

sediments are likely to be stable much of the time (Carter and Heath 1975).  Identifying the 

environmental characteristics of a location at which a study species occurs provides insight into 

its ecology, an insight that may allow us to identify with better accuracy the areas in which 

bryozoans generate habitat and to understand the functional role of that habitat.  Ecological 

interpretation of Maxent models based on higher quality data may offer such insight and is a goal 

worthy of further study. 

3.4.4 Hotspots 

Identifying areas where bryozoans may generate habitat is a first step towards their 

successful management.  Within the study area, the predictive models have delimited areas where 

eight species of bryozoan are most likely to find suitable habitat.  These bryozoans are known to 

generate habitat for other species, but predicting where the bryozoans may occur is not the same 

as predicting the occurrence of bryozoan-generated habitat at metre–kilometre scales.  Areas 
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where bryozoans dominate the seafloor in New Zealand, on their own or with other habitat-forming 

suspension-feeding invertebrates, include Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay) and Tom Bowling Bay 

(Cryer et al. 2000; Taylor and Gordon 2003); off Separation Point (Saxton 1980; Bradstock and 

Gordon 1983; Grange et al. 2003); in Torrent Bay (Saxton 1980; Bradstock and Gordon 1983; 

Grange et al. 2003; Handley 2006); off D’Urville Island (Saxton 1980; Bradstock and Gordon 

1983, C. Duffy, pers. comm.), at Patten Passage (Guard’s Pass) and at Fisherman’s Pass in French 

Pass (northern South Island) (C. Duffy, pers. comm.); on Otago shelf (Probert et al. 1979; Batson 

and Probert 2000); in Foveaux Strait (Cranfield et al. 2004; Rowden et al. 2007); and in Paterson 

Inlet (Stewart Island/Rakiura) (Willan 1981) (see map on page xviii for place names).  These areas 

broadly match the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for the individual habitat-forming 

species, but the models did not predict specific areas of known habitat-forming bryozoans for 

Celleporaria agglutinans off Separation Point or for Hippomenella vellicata in Torrent Bay.  

Further, whether or not species are habitat-forming in areas predicted as suitable, such as on 

Mernoo Bank and off Banks Peninsula, is yet to be determined.  Constructing models that 

distinguish between habitat suitable for bryozoans that can form habitat and areas where bryozoan-

generated habitat occurs (e.g. Howell et al. 2011) was beyond the present study because few data 

exist for locations where habitat-forming bryozoans are known.  In the absence of such data a 

second option is to identify areas where conditions are suitable for the highest number of species 

and to infer that in these places there is a higher likelihood of bryozoans generating habitat.  This 

is realistic because habitat-forming bryozoans often dominate the benthos as multi-species 

assemblages (Batson and Probert 2000; Wood et al. 2012, and Chapter 2).  Inspection of the 

summed binary predictions for successfully modelled species (Figure 3-13) showed suitable areas 

for multiple species could be divided into two groups: areas suitable for 4–5 species, and hotspots 

suitable for all eight species.  Areas suitable for 4–5 species were predicted around northern North 

Island, in the Hauraki Gulf, west of Taranaki, in the North Taranaki Bight, and off the Chatham 

and Bounty Islands.  Areas suitable for up to eight species were predicted in Greater Cook Strait, 

off Banks Peninsula, on Mernoo Bank, on Puysegur Bank, and in Foveaux Strait.  These hotspots 

may be used to guide future sampling to establish the distribution of bryozoan habitat in the ECS 

and are used here to assess the potential interaction between bryozoan habitat and fishing.   

3.4.5 Interaction with fishing 

Raw data for fishing effort in the ECS were not made available for the present study.  

However, regional summaries of these data were available, allowing an assessment of the overlap 

between fishing effort and hotspots of bryozoan habitat.  Recent mapping of trawling effort for the 
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15 years 1989–90 to 2004–05 (Baird et al. 2011) shows trawling in the New Zealand Exclusive 

Economic Zone (EEZ, which lies within the ECS) has been concentrated in certain areas (Figure 

3-14a), some of which coincide with the bryozoan hotspots identified here.  For example, the South 

Taranaki Bight (northern Greater Cook Strait) was predicted as suitable habitat for 4–8 species of 

habitat-forming bryozoan (Figure 3-13b).  The Fisheries Statistical Areas (FSAs) that cover the 

South Taranaki Bight received between (in the east) 11,770–16,297 trawl events, and (in the west) 

16,298–26,945 trawl events in the 15-year period (Figure 3-14a).  These levels of fishing effort 

are relatively low compared to other shelf areas of the New Zealand EEZ where bryozoan-

generated habitat is also likely, and pockets of habitat-forming bryozoans do exist in South 

Taranaki Bight (D. Gordon, unpublished data), an area not only fished, but subject to oil/gas 

extraction (www.tagoil.com/taranaki-basin.asp) and the proposed extraction of iron sands 

(www.ttrl.co.nz).  The second most extensive area of suitable habitat was predicted off Banks 

Peninsula, with much of the shelf suitable for six habitat-forming bryozoan species, and smaller 

areas there suitable for eight, meaning areas of habitat-forming bryozoans are likely to occur at 

this location (Figure 3-13b).  Fishing effort here for the 15-year period has been high, at 72,002–

177,602 trawl events for each relevant FSA (Figure 3-14a).  The occasional collections of habitat-

forming bryozoan species from this area (Beentjes and Stevenson 2009; Beentjes et al. 2010) may 

therefore represent remnants of bryozoan-generated habitat that have not been recorded in the 

literature.   
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Figure 3-14.  Bottom trawls and dredges for the fishing years 1989–90 to 2004–05 inclusive:  (a) 
the distribution of bottom trawl effort in the New Zealand Exclusive Economic Zone, reproduced 
from Baird et al. (2011) with permission from the Ministry for Primary Industries;  (b) the 
number of oyster dredge tows in Foveaux Strait (additional to trawls shown in (a)), by oyster 
statistical area, using data from Baird et al. (2011).  An additional 2000+ oyster dredge tows 
were reported from Foveaux Strait for the same period (Baird et al. 2011), but were not reported 
by area, and are therefore not included here. 
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Figure 3-15.  Protected seafloor in New Zealand.  The spatial relationship between predicted 
bryozoan hotspots and areas closed to commercial fishing (no trawl, Danish seine, or commercial 
dredge (amateur dredge allowed)), seamount closures, marine reserves/marine protected areas, 
and benthic protection areas in the New Zealand: (a) across the Extended Continental Shelf; (b) 
west of Fiordland (south-west South Island); (c) on the eastern Chatham Rise, and around the 
Chatham, Bounty, and Antipodes Islands; (d) off northern North Island; and (e) off northern 
South Island.  Cells for which data in one or more environmental layers were missing are black.   
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In addition to trawling, certain coastal areas are dredged for scallops and oysters.  EEZ-

wide, dredging comprises about 50% of fishing events.  In Foveaux Strait, for example, suitable 

habitat was predicted for 5–8 species, and the relevant FSA received 16,298–26,945 trawl events 

in the 15-year period (Figure 3-14a) and 326,797 dredge events.  Dredging was focussed on the 

central strait directly north and north-east of Stewart Island/Rakiura (Baird et al. 2011), where 

small patches are targeted until fishing becomes unprofitable (Cranfield et al. 1999).  Dredge 

events in Foveaux Strait are recorded in smaller statistical areas (Figure 3-14b).  Parts of Foveaux 

Strait have been fished for more than 140 years (Cranfield et al. 1999), so whilst the predictive 

models show there is a high probability of the environment being suitable for multiple species of 

habitat-forming bryozoans, fishing effort there has been such that bryozoan-generated habitats are 

unlikely to persist to any great extent (Cranfield et al. 2003).  Dredging in the EEZ in the 15-year 

period totalled more than 2 million dredge events, focussed on the northern North Island shelf 

(465,052 events), around Coromandel Peninsula (271,060 events), the northern South Island shelf 

(836,697 events), around the Chatham Islands (10,965 events), and in Foveaux Strait (326,797 

events) (Baird et al. 2011).  The level of fishing in these areas, and on the shelf as a whole, indicates 

a conflict is likely between the conservation of habitat-forming bryozoans and their associated 

fauna, and the continuation of fishing without suitable spatial management.  The models produced 

by the present study highlight the nature and extent of this conflict, but also provide information 

to support management measures designed to mitigate the impact of seafloor disturbance on 

bryozoan-generated habitat in the New Zealand ECS.  For example, after further testing and 

validation, the predictive models could be used in spatial management tools such as Marxan 

(www.uq.edu.au/marxan) to help provide management solutions for multiple species (Allnutt et 

al. 2012).   

Some management measures to protect benthic habitats of the New Zealand ECS are 

already in place (Figure 3-15).  Areas closed to bottom trawling comprise 17% of the Territorial 

Sea and areas closed to all bottom fishing methods comprise 31% of the EEZ (Ministry of Fisheries 

2010a).  However, EEZ-wide closures are not in areas where bryozoan-generated habitat is either 

known or where suitable conditions for these species are predicted, with minor exceptions north-

west of Puysegur Bank (Figure 3-15b), at the eastern end of Chatham Rise, and around Bounty 

and Antipodes Islands (Figure 3-15c).  Within the Territorial Sea, numerous, small, inshore areas 

are closed to various fishing methods (Ministry of Fisheries 2011, Froude and Smith 2004), and 

the expansion of a network of marine protected areas is due (www.fish.govt.nz, accessed 

24/07/12).  (Note: at the time of thesis submission the MPA network had been recently expanded 

to include the Bounty Islands/Moutere Hauriri Marine Reserve (58% of the islands’ Territorial 
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Sea), Campbell Island/Motu Ihupuku Marine Reserve (39% of the islands’ Territorial Sea), and 

Antipodes Island/Moutere Mahue Marine Reserve (100% of the Territorial Sea).  All of these 

reserves lie within the benthic protection areas shown in Figure 3-15; the benthic protection areas 

still exist and make up the remaining percentages of the Territorial Seas at each site).  At present, 

two areas closed to all commercial bottom-fishing methods purposefully coincide with areas of 

habitat-forming bryozoans: off northern North Island (Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay)–Tom Bowling 

Bay, Figure 3-15d), and in Greater Cook Strait (Separation Point, Figure 3-15e) (Ministry of 

Fisheries 2011, Froude and Smith 2004).  These areas are 224 km2 and 140 km2 respectively, 

though bryozoans (mainly Celleporaria agglutinans) covered only 55 km2 at Separation Point in 

2002, having covered 118 km2 in 1980, and about 213 km2 in 1945 (Grange et al. 2003).  An 

additional voluntary protected area intended to protect habitat-forming bryozoans exists on Otago 

shelf, but is neither listed nor monitored (Ministry of Fisheries 2011, Froude and Smith 2004). 

Policies to mitigate the effects of fishing on bycatch species, to avoid or minimise adverse 

effects on biological diversity, and to avoid or minimise adverse effects of fishing activity on the 

benthic habitat (see the New Zealand Fisheries Act 1996) have not yet been implemented for shelf-

depth habitats as they have for deeper areas (e.g. Ministry of Fisheries 2010b).  Given the 

patchiness of baseline data describing biogenic habitats in New Zealand waters, the present study 

highlights the need for reliable information on the historical and present-day distributions and 

ecological requirements of habitat-forming bryozoans to support their future conservation as areas 

of significant biodiversity.    
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4 HABITAT COMPLEXITY AND BIODIVERSITY AT THE SUB-METRE 

SCALE: AN OBSERVATIONAL STUDY 

4.1 Introduction 

4.1.1 Habitat complexity and biodiversity 

The correlation between habitat complexity and the diversity of associated faunal 

assemblages is a central paradigm of ecology (e.g. Rosenzweig 1995; Tokeshi 1999).  Habitat 

complexity can be physically or biologically generated and can be considered in terms of structure, 

which is the physical or architectural component, and heterogeneity, which describes the size and 

patchiness of different habitat types (Sebens 1991).  Both structure and heterogeneity vary in 

relation to scale (McCoy and Bell 1991; Tokeshi and Arakaki 2012).  The biodiversity of 

associated faunal assemblages can be quantified in various ways including as taxonomic and 

functional diversity (Petchey and Gaston 2006).   

Marine examples of complex biogenic habitats include those generated by seagrasses (Bell 

and Westoby 1986a), sponges (Koukouras et al. 1996; Beaulieu 2001; Bell 2008), corals (Abele 

and Patton 1976; Buhl-Mortensen et al. 2010), tube-building polychaetes (Nalesso et al. 1995), 

and molluscs (Hall-Spencer and Moore 2000b; Beck et al. 2011).  Diverse faunal assemblages are 

associated with all of these habitat-forming organisms.  Though less well-known, large, heavily-

calcified bryozoans form areas of complex habitat, particularly in temperate and Antarctic regions 

(Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).  This habitat tends to occur at continental shelf depths, on 

stable substrata, and in areas that experience relatively fast water movement.  Habitat-forming 

bryozoans vary in size from individual colonies of a few centimetres (Stebbing 1971a), to “patch 

reefs” comprising multiple colonies that coalesce to attain sizes of a few metres in three-

dimensions (Cuffey 1977; Cuffey et al. 1977), to “thickets” of low-growing colonies (< 1 m tall) 

which patchily dominate tens-to-thousands of square kilometres of seafloor (Probert et al. 1979; 

Gutt and Starmans 1998; Wood et al. 2012 see also Figure 1-2, and Chapter 2).  Such bryozoans 

provide habitat for diverse assemblages of colonial and solitary epibenthic macroinvertebrates 

(e.g. Stebbing 1971a; Cuffey et al. 1977; Probert et al. 1979; Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999; 

McKinney and Jaklin 2000; Cocito et al. 2002; see also Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).   

The New Zealand continental shelf is particularly rich in bryozoan-generated habitat 

(Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012), but commercial bottom fishing using mobile gear has destroyed 

large areas of this habitat type and may have reduced the complexity of other areas (Saxton 1980; 
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Grange et al. 2003; Handley 2006; Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).  Globally and nationally, 

habitat destruction is the main cause of species loss (Gray 1997; Turner et al. 1999; Airoldi et al. 

2008), and bottom fishing is one of the main threats to habitat and biodiversity in New Zealand’s 

marine environment (Jones 1992; Costello et al. 2010).  As well as reducing habitat complexity, 

bottom fishing reduces the density, abundance, biomass, and diversity of organisms (Thrush et al. 

1995), reduces the average age and size of long-lived and large-bodied organisms (Thrush et al. 

1998), and can result in the functional extinction of some taxa.  Such changes may cause loss of 

ecosystem function at a range of scales (Turner et al. 1999; Thrush et al. 2001; Thrush and Dayton 

2002).   

For bryozoan dominated habitats in particular, studies of epifaunal reefs in Foveaux Strait 

have shown that fishing has reduced reef heterogeneity (Cranfield et al. 1999; Cranfield et al. 

2003); that areas which have experienced different levels of fishing have different assemblages 

(Cranfield et al. 2004; Rowden et al. 2007); and that the composition and taxonomic richness of 

benthic assemblages are related to the level of habitat complexity provided by biogenic reefs 

(Cranfield et al. 2004).  Although bottom fishing methods are banned in two important bryozoan-

dominated areas on the New Zealand shelf (Froude and Smith 2004; Ministry of Fisheries 2011), 

remaining areas are inadequately protected from damage, particularly around South Island 

(Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).  Given the ecological (sustaining ecosystem function) and legal 

(the New Zealand Fisheries Act 1996) necessities of protecting biodiversity, it is essential to better 

understand the relationship between bryozoan habitat complexity and biodiversity.   

4.1.2 The relevance of the species-area relationship 

When habitat complexity is studied, both the availability of different habitats and the 

increased area generated by complex structures need to be considered.  The species-area 

relationship (SAR) describes the positive correlation between the area sampled and the number of 

species found (Arrhenius 1921).  The relationship between habitat diversity (the variety and 

proportion of habitats available in an area) and species richness is an important hypothesis 

explaining the SAR at small scales (Rosenzweig 1995).  This “habitat diversity” hypothesis posits 

that the increased diversity of habitat that occurs in larger areas creates conditions suitable for both 

specialist organisms and species requiring multiple habitats.  As a consequence, more species find 

sufficient resources where habitat diversity is higher (Connor and McCoy 1979; Connor and 

McCoy 2001).  It is often presumed that complex habitats provide habitat diversity and so are able 

to support rich assemblages (Gray 1974; Cocito et al. 2002), and whilst this process has been 

demonstrated by some mensurative and manipulative experiments (e.g. MacArthur and MacArthur 
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1961; O'Connor 1991; Hauser et al. 2006), other studies have found no correlation betweeen 

habitat diversity and richness.  Instead, richness results from the greater abundance of organisms 

that are associated with complex habitats (Dean and Connell 1987a; Attrill et al. 2000; Johnson et 

al. 2003).  The area per se hypothesis (also known as the equilibrium theory) states that since 

abundance is positively correlated with area and the probability of extinction is a negative function 

of abundance, the risk of extinction is lower in larger areas.  This lower extinction risk allows more 

species to persist (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; McGuinness 1984; Connor and McCoy 2001).  

Increased abundance also relates to the passive sampling (or random placement) hypothesis which 

states that large areas receive more colonists than small areas and that these colonists are likely to 

represent a wider array of species, resulting in assemblages with greater richness independently of 

any effect of habitat diversity or extinction rate (Connor and McCoy 1979; Connor and McCoy 

2001).  As the simplest explanation for the SAR the passive sampling hypothesis is the null model 

(McGuinness 1984).  The area per se and passive sampling hypotheses could relate to habitats in 

which the surface area of habitat in a certain plan area of seafloor is increased by the presence of 

biogenic structures.  In particular, the passive sampling hypothesis could explain the presence of 

diverse assemblages associated with complex habitats more parsimoniously than either the habitat 

diversity or the area per se hypotheses.  These three hypotheses (and others, see McGuinness 1984; 

Connor and McCoy 2001) explain how complex habitats might support greater richness than 

simple habitats but none are mutually exclusive (McGuinness 1984).   

Evidence from broad-scale studies of fishing impacts (Cranfield et al. 2004; Rowden et al. 

2007) and small-scale studies of individual bryozoan colonies (Cocito et al. 2002; Wood 2005) 

show that the epifaunal assemblages associated with habitat-forming bryozoans are affected by the 

complexity of the bryozoan-generated habitat.  Little is known, however, about what drives the 

observed changes in assemblage structure.  Under the various SAR hypotheses, for example, 

bryozoan-generated habitat could provide for greater abundances or different assemblages of 

organisms, that is, complex habitats could favour some taxa or provide habitat for many species 

(e.g. Heck and Wetstone 1977; Russ 1980; Irlandi 1994; Bruno et al. 2003).  If the diversity of 

habitats changes with habitat complexity, the number of ways of living could also increase and 

might be measured through changes in functional groups such as trophic guilds.  Since 

anthropogenic disturbances could affect habitat heterogeneity and structure in different ways, it is 

also necessary to understand which of these components of complexity shape their associated 

faunal assemblages.  Abundance and richness in seagrass beds can be affected patch size 

(heterogeneity), plant biomass, blade height, and blade density (elements of structure) (Bell and 

Westoby 1986b; Boström et al. 2006).  In bryozoans, such structural elements vary with the 
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habitat-forming species (Cocito et al. 2002; Wood 2005), with environmentally-induced 

differences in growth form (Cocito et al. 2000), with differences induced by species interactions 

(Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999), and with colony size (Batson 2000).   

Research on habitat provided by bryozoans has focussed on epifauna, but bryozoan-

generated habitat may also affect the diversity of infaunal organisms, and the ways in which 

infauna may respond are difficult to predict.  Heterogeneous sediments comprising large quantities 

of bryozoan material can accumulate on continental shelves over periods of thousands of years 

and areas of thousands of square kilometres (Nelson et al. 1988b).  These sediments are also 

heterogeneous at kilometre and smaller scales (Figure 1-2, and Batson 2000; Jones 2006) and 

associated infauna may be similarly patchy in their distribution.  The weathering and decay of 

these bryozoan fragments adds various shapes and sizes of particles to the sediment, potentially 

increasing the sediment’s structural diversity.  Sediment particle size diversity can have a positive 

influence on infaunal species richness (Etter and Grassle 1992; Leduc et al. 2012a) and is 

associated with particularly diverse assemblages of non-habitat-forming bryozoans living at the 

sediment/water interface on some continental shelves (Hayward and Ryland 1978; Gappa 2000; 

Rowden et al. 2004).  Taphonomic feedback (Kidwell 1986) describes the process by which 

accumulations of hard material such as bryozoan fragments can affect the living assemblage by 

altering habitat complexity and by providing stable substrata for settlement.  Habitat-forming 

bryozoans often require stable substrata (Taylor 2005; Wood et al. 2013, and Chapter 3), and the 

presence of relatively large, hard fragments might aid their colonisation, further increasing habitat 

complexity.  Epibenthic structures may create turbulence in near-seabed currents, which in turn 

may affect sediment heterogeneity (Figure 1-2, and Eckman and Nowell 1984; Jones 2006).  

Benthic structures may also reduce flow velocity, causing fine sediments to accumulate (Bos et al. 

2007).  Nutrient input to the benthos can be increased through pelagic-benthic coupling (Norkko 

et al. 2001; Ysebaert et al. 2009), but suspension feeding can also deplete food availability in the 

water column (Buss and Jackson 1981).  Epibenthic structures may themselves prevent particulate 

organic matter (POM) or settling larvae from reaching the seafloor (Dittmann 1990; Brandt 1999) 

which is likely to reduce the diversity of infauna.   

4.1.3 Purpose, scope, and hypothesis 

Identifying the most important components of bryozoan habitat structure (from the 

perspective of the associated fauna) at the centimetre–metre scale and the optimal level of 

heterogeneity at the decimetre–metre scale would allow identification of essential components of 

habitat complexity.  Depending on which components of complexity are most important, it might 
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be possible to manage commercial fishing activities without negatively affecting diversity.  

Discovering the nature of the relationship between habitat complexity and biodiversity might 

indicate a threshold, a minimum patch size, or a type of structure beyond which the biodiversity 

of fauna associated with bryozoan-generated habitat does not significantly increase (after Thrush 

and Dayton 2002).  Such a threshold could be used to help manage biodiversity and maintain 

ecosystem function, whilst allowing continued exploitation in line with current fisheries targets 

(e.g. Ministry of Fisheries 2009).   

Conducting a controlled, field-based experiment that mimics fishing impacts on un-

impacted bryozoan-generated habitat is one way that the relationship between habitat complexity 

and biodiversity could be investigated (e.g. Underwood 1994).  Rather than conduct a destructive 

experiment, however, another approach is to undertake an observational (mensurative) study 

(Hurlbert 1984; Underwood et al. 2000).  That is, it is possible to investigate how bryozoan-

generated habitat complexity affects biodiversity by sampling naturally varying habitat patches, 

quantifying the associated fauna, habitat heterogeneity, and structure, and determining how fauna 

and environment are linked.   

Towards elucidating the importance of bryozoan-generated habitat in supporting benthic 

biodiversity, the present study aims to test the hypothesis that macroinvertebrate abundance, 

richness, evenness, and trophic diversity are positively related to bryozoan-generated habitat 

complexity measured at an appropriate scale.  If bryozoans provide different habitats as they 

increase in size then species turnover (variability in assemblage structure) will also increase.  Thus, 

the present study will also test the hypothesis that assemblage similarity will decrease with 

increasing habitat complexity.  A linear relationship between habitat complexity and all of the 

biodiversity metrics is assumed based on previous studies (after, for example, MacArthur 1965; 

O'Connor 1991; Hooper et al. 2000; Londoño-Cruz and Tokeshi 2007).  Even if the relationship 

is not linear, however, linear regression will allow detection of simple increasing/decreasing 

correlations (Taniguchi and Tokeshi 2004).   

4.2 Methods 

4.2.1 Study site 

Bryozoans on Otago shelf occur in patchy thickets over an area of ~200 km2 (Chapter 2, 

and Wood et al. 2012), where at least 14 species of Bryozoa combine to generate habitat (Batson 

and Probert 2000), mainly between 70–110 m water depth in an area parallel with Otago Peninsula 

(Figure 4-1, Batson and Probert 2000; Jones 2006).  This site is probably the best studied area of 
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bryozoan-generated habitat in New Zealand in terms of the environmental conditions, the 

distribution of the bryozoans, and the diversity and distribution of associated fauna (see Wood and 

Probert (2013) for a review).  Otago shelf may also be one of the least impacted sites of bryozoan-

dominated habitat in New Zealand (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).   

 

Figure 4-1.  Otago shelf, south-eastern New Zealand, (left) where habitat-forming bryozoans 
occur (light yellow) and where they are most abundant (dark yellow) based on the findings of 
Probert et al. (1979), Batson (2000), and Jones (2006).  Legend shows bathymetry in metres.  
(Right) the location of samples in the present study.   

Water movement on Otago shelf is dominated by the Southland Current, which conveys 

water north along the shelf (Jillett 1969; Sutton 2003), and by the additive effects of predominantly 

southerly weather (Carter et al. 1985; Chiswell 1996).  Around the promontory of Otago Peninsula, 

the current speed increases from 7–26 cm s-1 (Carter et al. 1985; Murdoch et al. 1990; Hawke 

1992; Chiswell 1996) to at least 1 m s-1 (Russell and Vennell 2009).  The increased current speed 

around the peninsula is thought to supply food to the benthos at a higher rate than either to the 

north or south (Probert et al. 1979) and may therefore be the most important variable underlying 

the distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans in the area (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).  The 

inner shelf (< 70 m water depth) comprises a modern, terrigenous, mobile sand facies (Carter et 

al. 1985), and this mobility is likely to prevent habitat-forming bryozoans from becoming 

established.  The outer shelf is also sand (biogenic), but its depth (> 110 m) means this sediment 

facies is relatively stable, and habitat-forming bryozoans are known from these depths (Probert et 

al. 1979).  Habitat-forming bryozoans are most abundant, however, on the mid-shelf (70–110 m) 

(Probert et al. 1979) where coarse terrigenous and biogenic gravel sediments are thought to be 

stable in all but the biggest (25 year) storms (Carter and Heath 1975).  Bryozoans contribute to the 
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sediments of Otago shelf along with other carbonate-producing organisms such as molluscs and 

foraminifera (Andrews 1973; Batson 2000).  Where living bryozoans are most abundant, bryozoan 

fragments in the sediment outweigh other biogenic gravel fractions.  This mid-shelf area was 

selected as a highly suitable location for the present study.   

The cyclostome Cinctipora elegans (Figures 1-1a and 4-2b) dominates the mid-shelf 

benthos, particularly between 80–95 m water depth (Batson 2000; Jones 2006).  Other common 

habitat-forming bryozoans at this depth are Hornera foliacea, Hornera robusta (cyclostomes), 

Hippomenella vellicata (Figure 1-1b), Celleporaria agglutinans (Figure 1-1c), Cellaria immersa, 

Cellaria tenuirostris, Adeonellopsis spp., and Celleporina grandis (Figure 4-2a) (cheilostomes).  

Together, these bryozoans attain 4% average cover in the area of the shelf parallel with the 

peninsula between 70–110 m water depth, and 19% average cover at 80 m around Cape Saunders 

(in photographs measuring 0.31 m2, Jones (2006), e.g. Figure 1-2).  Other locally occurring frame-

building taxa include various sponges (e.g. Dactylia varia), the horse mussel Atrina zelandica 

(Probert et al. 1979), and the tubicolous polychaetes Filograna implexa and Phyllochaetopterus 

socialis (Probert et al. 1979; Batson 2000).  The shelf-wide distribution of habitat-forming 

bryozoans appears stable on a decadal time scale, being similar in studies conducted thirty years 

apart (i.e. the study of Probert et al. (1979) in which samples were collected from 1966–1973 cf. 

those of Batson (2000) and Jones (2006)).   

The macroinvertebrates of the Otago mid-shelf include large asteroids, ophiuroids, and 

holothurians, all of which occur in the bryozoan-dominated area, and smaller macroinvertebrates 

more directly associated with the bryozoans.  These latter organisms include at least 138 non-

colonial putative species retained on a 1 mm sieve (predominantly amphipods, isopods, 

polychaetes, solitary ascidians, and bivalves) (Wood 2005), at least 70 non-habitat-forming 

bryozoan species (Junge 1998), and various colonial ascidians and hydroids (Wood 2005).  The 

infauna of the gravelly mid-shelf is dominated by polychaetes, molluscs, and crustaceans (Probert 

and Wilson 1984), and at the shelf scale, no relationship between infaunal assemblages and the 

zone of bryozoan dominance has been found (Probert and Wilson 1984).   

4.2.2 Field sampling  

Potential spatial variability in macroinvertebrate assemblages resulting from depth, current 

speed, and sediment type was limited by collecting all samples from the same area and depth of 

the shelf.  Samples were collected from ~80 m water depth (Figure 4-1), using a large (0.2 m2/~70 

litre) van Veen-type grab (Appendix S), to which were attached lights, lasers, and a video camera 

that could obtain images that could be used to assess bryozoan heterogeneity (i.e. the patchiness 
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of bryozoan colonies).  The grab collected semi-quantitative samples of bryozoan colonies and 

surrounding sediment and operated well in the coarse shelly gravels and variable sea conditions.   

On recovery of the grab to the deck, the inspection windows on top of the grab were opened 

and the overlying water was siphoned off to be sieved later as part of the sample.  Samples were 

rejected if there was no habitat-forming epifauna; if the total plan-area of non-bryozoan habitat-

forming organisms was greater than that of habitat generated by bryozoans (in practice this did not 

happen); if the deepest part of the grab bite was < 5 cm; if the sample had an uneven (skewed) 

sediment surface; or where there was evidence of “wash-out” resulting from incomplete grab 

closure.  The minimum grab bite-depth was chosen based on data from other sites (e.g. Flach and 

Heip 1996; Rosenberg et al. 2007) that suggest the majority of infauna occur in the uppermost 1–

5 cm of sediment and also on observations during on-site gear trials as to what bite depth could 

reasonably be attained by the grab in the prevailing sediment conditions.  Movement of the 

research vessel caused by wind and waves, as well as limiting properties of the vessel’s winch, 

meant the grab and camera could not be held above the seafloor for long enough to allow the 

camera to focus in the low light levels.  No suitable images were obtained from the video camera, 

meaning estimates of habitat heterogeneity at scales of 1–2 m2 were not possible.  Instead, total 

patch size (thicket cover) was estimated at the scale of 0.2 m2 from photographs taken through the 

grab’s inspection windows immediately after water was siphoned.  Conspicuous emergent 

biogenic structures and their associated epifauna were removed and fixed in 10% buffered 

formalin.  A sediment sample of about 60 ml was collected from the middle of the grab and frozen 

at -18°C.  The remaining material, considered here as infauna, was washed on a nest of sieves (5, 

1, and 0.5 mm) and sieve residues were fixed separately in 10% buffered formalin.  Samples were 

assigned numbers at the time of collection.  These numbers were retained throughout, with the 

addition of epi/in (e.g. epi16) to indicate whether the fauna came from the epibenthic structure or 

was associated directly with the sediment.   

4.2.3 Laboratory analysis 

4.2.3.1 Epibenthic habitat complexity 

The definition of “frame-building” organisms as those generating structure > 5 cm in three 

dimensions (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012) was broadened to include taxa which, in any sample, 

generated structures of at least this size.  All such structures were considered as habitat-forming 

for the purpose of the present study.  Measurements taken from these habitat-forming organisms 

were guided by our understanding of how macroinvertebrates experience habitat (the 
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environmental elements of Pianka (1966) and the complexity perception window of Attrill et al. 

(2000)).   

The initial aim was to quantify habitat structure by measuring the height, width, length, 

branch density, and volume of each habitat-forming species in each habitat patch in each grab 

sample, but the process of sample collection and storage meant not all samples of habitat-forming 

species retained their original structure, and this aim could not be achieved.  Hence, rather than 

considering the elements of structure separately, the study investigated in a more general way the 

effect of habitat complexity on the macrofaunal assemblage.  Mass and volume are reasonable 

proxies for habitat complexity because the growth forms of the main habitat-forming species 

change as they grow, meaning it is possible that new niches could be added as colonies increase 

in size.  Mass and volume were recorded for all habitat-forming bryozoans for each sample 

(“thicket-forming Bryozoa”), for each species separately (by name), and for the sediment that had 

accumulated in the bryozoan matrix and was retained after sieving over the 5 mm sieve (“thicket 

sediment”) (see Appendix T for detailed methods).  Nine species of habitat-forming Bryozoa 

contributed to habitat complexity in the samples but volume could only be accurately measured 

for those that occurred in quantities greater than ~10g.  The less common and less abundant species 

presented a problem for analysis, so data were classed as “volume of Cinctipora elegans” or 

“volume of other habitat-forming bryozoans”.  For mass, six species were included separately 

because they were present in the majority of samples, and the mass of the remaining species was 

summed (“mass of other habitat-forming bryozoans”).   

The non-bryozoan habitat-forming taxa sampled were Atrina zelandica (Pinnidae), 

Filograna implexa (aggregate-forming Serpulidae), Phyllochaetopterus socialis (Chaetopteridae), 

and various sponges.  Individual tubes of Phyllochaetopterus socialis were small (2–3 mm 

diameter), but where they were abundant they comprised structure deemed potentially significant 

to the macroinvertebrate assemblage (Appendix U).  Volume could not be accurately measured 

for Filograna implexa (due to the small quantity) or for sponges and Phyllochaetopterus socialis 

(due to water absorbance) but was determined by displacement for Atrina zelandica.  Mass was 

measured for all habitat-forming species.  Tissue was included as a matter of practicality because 

individuals were too small to separate and/or too abundant (e.g. polypide and cystid, worm and 

tube). 

4.2.3.2 Sediment habitat complexity and food availability variables 

Sediment samples were defrosted then mixed to achieve a uniform distribution of particle 

sizes, sub-sampled, and processed (Appendix T) to quantify the sediment habitat complexity in 
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each sample in ways that might relate directly to faunal abundance, evenness, richness, trophic 

diversity, and assemblage structure, as well as to substratum suitability for epifaunal habitat.  Mean 

grain size (MGS) was calculated as a standard measure of particle size, and particle size diversity 

(PSD) was calculated as a measure of habitat structure (Etter and Grassle 1992, see also Gray 

1974).  Carbonate mass (%) was a measure of sediment source and structure and gave a measure 

of the connectivity between carbonate production by epifauna (e.g. habitat-forming bryozoans) 

and sediment structure at the sample scale (and vice versa).  Identifiable components of sediment 

(those retained on a 1 mm sieve) were identified to broad groups: Mollusca, Bryozoa, Arthropoda 

and Echinodermata, polychaete tubes, river gravel, and indeterminate biogenic fragments.  These 

groups were used to calculate particle composition diversity (PCD) using the Shannon diversity 

index, based on the proportions of the different sediment components.  PCD was intended to 

provide another estimate of connectivity between epibenthic and sediment complexity, as well as 

to give an alternative measure of infaunal habitat complexity, since particles of different classes 

had different characteristic shapes and were composed of different materials.  Percentage mud 

gave a direct measure of the availability of finer sediment particles, which form habitat for deposit 

feeders and which are likely to be affected by interactions between water currents and the presence 

of epibenthic complexity.   

Potential food availability was measured in the sediment samples in the form of particulate 

nitrogen (PN), particulate organic carbon (POC), and the molar ratio of the two (POC/PN).  

Measurement of chlorophyll a and phaeopigments provided measures of fresh and degraded food 

inputs to the benthos, with a high chl a/phaeo ratio indicating less-degraded (fresher) phytodetritus 

in the sediment.  Unfortunately, sediment sub-samples for chl a and phaeopigment determination 

were defrosted and refrozen at one point, and, as such, absolute measures of these variables were 

not possible.  All samples were treated in the same way, however, so samples were processed to 

ascertain remaining chl a and phaeopigment concentration as a relative measure of the spatial 

variability of phytodetritus and decomposition products in the sediment.   

4.2.3.3 Macroinvertebrates  

Epifauna were separated from habitat-forming taxa in the laboratory by washing on a nest 

of sieves (5, 1, and 0.5 mm).  Solitary (i.e. non-colonial) epifauna retained on the 5 mm sieve were 

picked under a dissecting microscope; infauna were picked in the same way from the separately 

fixed 5 mm sediment residues.  The original aim of this study was to identify and enumerate the 

organisms of all sieve fractions, but the abundance and diversity of fauna made this impractical, 

and only the organisms retained on the 5 mm sieve were analysed.  All solitary fauna (epi- and 
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infauna) were identified and enumerated to family level wherever possible, with specialist help 

where necessary.  Taxonomic levels higher than family (e.g. Class) were only used where (1) 

individuals were not of groups matching the available taxonomic expertise, (2) individuals were 

too rare to warrant external specialist help (e.g. some amphipods), or (3) relaxation of specimens 

prior to fixation was necessary for identification (e.g. Nemertea).  Colonial organisms (hydroids, 

colonial ascidians, non-habitat-forming bryozoans) were excluded due to the difficulty of 

identifying specimens that have not been properly prepared before fixing (ascidians) and because 

of their abundance.  Non-habitat-forming bryozoans, for example, occur at abundances of > 1000 

colonies per large habitat-forming bryozoan colony (Junge 1998; Wood 2005).  Associated fauna 

were classed as epi- and infauna according to which part of the original grab sample they were in 

rather than on the basis of taxonomy or trophic guild.   

Trophic guild was allocated at the family level.  The guilds listed for polychaetes by 

Fauchald and Jumars (1979) were used as a basis for all taxa, and other groups were added as 

necessary.  Specialist texts were used wherever possible, but when no such text was found, the 

primary literature was searched (http://scholar.google.co.nz/) using the search terms “familyname 

feed “New Zealand””, broadened to “familyname feed” if New Zealand-specific information was 

not found.  Where specialist texts were unavailable, multiple sources were sought before a guild 

was allocated based on the most commonly noted feeding habit (Appendix V), and specialist 

advice was sought where necessary (e.g. for tanaids, G. Bird pers. comm.).   

4.2.4 Pre-analysis data treatment 

4.2.4.1 Overview 

The primary data analysis method was distance-based linear modelling (DISTLM, in 

PRIMER 6 Version 6.1.13 (Clarke and Gorley 2006) and PERMANOVA+ Version 1.0.3 

(Anderson et al. 2008)) which was used to partition the variation present in resemblance matrices 

for a series of biodiversity metrics (described below) according to the measured environmental 

variables.  For these analyses, biodiversity metrics calculated using the richness and abundance of 

associated organisms were considered as the response variable, and habitat-forming organisms and 

other measures of habitat complexity were considered as predictor variables.  Data describing the 

epifauna and infauna were analysed separately because of initial differences in sample processing 

and because the epi- and infauna were expected to respond differently to the various measures of 

complexity.  A range of statistical procedures in the PRIMER package were undertaken to prepare 

the data for DISTLM.   
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4.2.4.2 Missing data 

Sample 2 was lost during processing for chl a and phaeopigment (and hence, chl a/phaeo 

ratio), so the “missing data” function in PRIMER (which uses an expectation-maximisation 

algorithm) was used to optimally predict values that could be used in place of a real value.  The 

alternative of ignoring the missing data would mean removing either the sample or all three 

pigment variables from the main planned analyses. 

4.2.4.3 Non-essential predictor variables 

Non-essential predictor variables were identified for omission from the DISTLM analyses 

to help produce parsimonious models.  Variation in water depth, latitude, and longitude were 

purposefully limited during sampling because they were considered likely to introduce 

environmental variation operating at a different scale from habitat complexity.  In order to test if 

these potentially confounding variables had been sufficiently limited, resemblance matrices 

generated from the faunal assemblage data (Bray-Curtis similarity, untransformed) and the data 

matrices for water depth, latitude, and longitude (normalised, Euclidean distance) were used in 

Comparative (Mantel-type) tests on similarity matrices (RELATE) routines to test the null 

hypotheses of no relation in multivariate patterns between the matrices.  Water depth and latitude 

showed non-significant relationships and so were removed from the pool of predictor variables, 

and longitude showed a weak but significant relationship with the faunal assemblage and so was 

retained (Appendix W).   

After transformation (see below), the variables were normalised and Pearson correlation 

coefficients were generated to identify multicollinearity, again with the aim of producing 

parsimonious models.  One of each pair of highly correlated variables (≥ 0.90, following Leduc et 

al. 2012b) was removed from the pool of predictor variables (mass of all thicket-forming Bryozoa, 

mass of thicket sediment, and mass of Cinctipora elegans) and noted to aid subsequent 

interpretation.  Notes were also made of pairs of variables with smaller coefficients (≥ 0.80, see 

Appendix X).  Because the degree of calcification (and therefore the density of bryozoans) varies 

with species, measures of volume were retained in favour of mass because volume pertained more 

closely to the amount of habitat made available by each species.  

4.2.4.4 Sampling artefacts 

The depth the grab bit into the sediment during sampling varied from 50–110 mm, which 

may have had an effect on the number of individuals collected (i.e. abundance) and their identity 
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(i.e. richness) since, in general, different species inhabit different depths in the sediment.  Hence, 

RELATE was used to examine the null hypothesis of no relationship between resemblance 

matrices generated from the faunal assemblage data (Bray-Curtis similarity, untransformed) and 

the bite depth variable (normalised, Euclidean distance).  No relationship was found (Appendix 

W), and so grab bite depth was considered unlikely to affect the main analysis and was removed 

from the pool of predictor variables.   

4.2.4.5 Data transformations and outliers 

The predictor variables that were included in each initial DISTLM procedure are listed in 

Appendix Y.  These variables were transformed individually to reduce skewness (Clarke and 

Gorley 2006, and Appendix Y).  Atrina zelandica and Filograna implexa occurred in only one 

sample each so measurements of these habitat-forming species appeared as extreme outliers in the 

draftsman’s plots.  Transformation could not address this issue, so the data for these two species 

were added to the measures for “other habitat-forming bryozoans”, and the variable was re-named 

“other habitat-forming species”.  This action preserved the variation associated with more common 

species, both bryozoan (e.g. Cinctipora elegans) and non-bryozoan (e.g. Phyllochaetopterus 

socialis). 

To check if transformation of faunal data was required, non-metric multi-dimensional 

scaling (MDS) ordinations were generated using a matrix of Bray-Curtis similarities calculated 

from both untransformed and square-root transformed abundances and then visually compared.  

The two MDS ordinations did not appear very different and maximum abundances were relatively 

low (e.g. highest abundance occurred in the Syllidae with a maximum abundance of 99 and 109 

syllids in any one epifaunal and infaunal sample, respectively), so untransformed abundances were 

used.  Cluster analysis (group average) identified sample epi44 as an outlier, separating at < 10% 

similarity.  This was the only sample to have habitat generated by the bryozoan Parkermavella 

curvata, and this sample also had the least amount of habitat generated by any bryozoan species, 

estimated at 2% cover.  Habitat-forming bryozoans included in this sample did not include 

Cinctipora elegans, the dominant habitat-forming species in all other samples.  The decision was 

made to remove sample 44 (both epi- and infauna) for the DISTLM analyses, although it was 

retained for the general descriptions of habitat and biodiversity.  After its removal, the cluster 

analysis was repeated to check the distribution of data had not significantly changed.   
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4.2.4.6 Biodiversity metrics  

Abundance was calculated as the number of individuals in the dataset of solitary fauna 

retained on a 5 mm mesh, and taxon richness was calculated as the number of families represented 

by those individuals in each sample.  It was predicted that abundance and richness would respond 

differently to different measures of complexity, and so the intention was to examine both metrics 

for their responses to the measured variables.  However, richness is often positively correlated 

with abundance, so it was necessary to identify any correlation in the present data set.  Regression 

between abundance and richness showed significant positive correlation (epifauna: y = 0.0857x + 

18.207, R2 = 0.867, P < 0.001; infauna: y = 0.0864x + 28.961, R2 = 0.696, P < 0.001), meaning it 

was necessary to use a measure of richness that was not affected by abundance.  Rarefaction was 

chosen as a widely-used method of estimating richness whilst accounting for abundance in samples 

of different sizes (Gotelli and Colwell 2001), and the expected richness of families when there are 

50 individuals in the sample was calculated for each epi- and infaunal sample.  Regression between 

abundance and expected richness showed no correlation (epifauna: y = 0.0055x + 18.509, R2 = 

0.104, P = 0.088; infauna: y = -0.00003x + 25.139, R2 = 0.000, P = 0.993), meaning expected 

richness was a suitable index of richness with which to assess the effect of complexity.  Pielou’s 

evenness was calculated for each epi- and infaunal sample.  Regression between abundance and 

evenness showed weak but significant, negative correlations (epifauna: y = -0.0002x + 0.859, R2 

= 0.459, P < 0.001; infauna: y = -0.0003x + 0.918; R2 = 0.547, P < 0.001), meaning that evenness 

decreased with increasing abundance.  Trophic diversity was calculated from abundance data for 

trophic guilds in each sample using Shannon diversity (loge, after Leduc et al. 2012a).  Concern 

that richness might affect this measure of trophic diversity (i.e. that richness might correlate with 

trophic diversity because abundance was not sufficiently accounted for by the Shannon measure) 

was addressed by generating linear regressions between richness and trophic diversity.  These 

regressions showed a positive, significant relationship for epifauna, but non-significant correlation 

for infauna (epifauna: y = 0.0041x + 1.0643, R2 = 0.1783, P = 0.023; infauna: y = 0.0015x + 

1.3249, R2 = 0.042, P = 0.289).  The significant correlation was weak, so trophic diversity was 

retained as a useful measure of biodiversity with this correlation borne in mind.  All metrics are 

provided in Appendix Z, worksheets BiodiversityMetrics1, 2, and 3.   
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4.2.5 Statistical analysis 

4.2.5.1 DISTLM 

The response variables abundance, expected richness, evenness, and trophic diversity were 

used to generate similarity matrices using Euclidean distance.  Matrices for assemblage structure 

were generated using Bray-Curtis similarity; this measure is well suited to the taxon/abundance 

data of the present study (Clarke 1993).  The DISTLM routine was used to explore the response 

of these biodiversity metrics to variation in the predictor variables.  DISTLM partitions variation 

using a (multiple) regression model, so suits quantitative, continuous predictor variables like those 

of the present study.  P-values are obtained by permutation (9999), thereby avoiding the 

assumption that errors be normally distributed.   

The resulting models describe the variation explained by the predictor variables as a 

proportion of the total variation in the biodiversity metric.  Marginal tests show how much 

variation in the response variable is explained by one (or one group of) predictor variables.  Partial 

tests show how much of the unexplained (residual) variation can be explained by subsequent 

(groups of) predictor variables.  Multicollinearity in the predictor variables means that changing 

the order of variable entry may show differences in how the variation can be explained most 

parsimoniously and can provide insight into how the different variables may be related.   

4.2.5.2 Grouping variables 

Each predictor variable was assigned to a group (epibenthic habitat complexity, sediment 

habitat complexity, food availability, and site; see Appendix T) according to their known or 

suspected influence on macroinvertebrate biodiversity.  Marginal and partial tests were conducted 

using these grouped variables.  The “all specified” selection procedure was used to control the 

order in which variables were entered to the model and to allow explicit testing of the proportion 

of variation in the faunal data that was explained by the different groups of environmental 

variables.  The Adjusted R2 (R2
adj) selection criterion was chosen because it could account for the 

effect of different numbers of variables in each group (Anderson et al. 2008) and because this 

criterion only increases in value when the residual mean square decreases, thus indicating the 

usefulness of (grouped) variables to the models.   

For grouped variables that explained a significant amount of variation in the biodiversity 

metrics, further marginal DISTLM analyses were conducted, using the response variables entered 

singly rather than in groups.  The “Best” selection procedure was used to trial all possible orders 

of variables and to maximise the explained variation, and as before, the R2
adj selection criterion 
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was used.  Regressions were repeated using the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) selection 

criterion to identify the fewest variables with the most explanatory power for the variation in each 

biodiversity metric.  The BIC includes a more severe penalty for the inclusion of extraneous 

predictor variables than do other selection criteria in the PRIMER suite (Anderson et al. 2008).   

4.2.5.3 Visualising models 

The R2
adj fitted models from the DISTLM analyses were visualised using ordinations 

generated by distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) for multivariate models and simple 

regression for univariate models.  Visualisations of a fitted model using dbRDA are likely to 

capture the most important patterns if the percentage of the fitted variation explained by the 

diagram exceeds ~70%, but it is also important to consider how much of the total variation is 

described by the model and resulting dbRDA (Anderson et al. 2008).  Thus, where the proportion 

of total variation explained by the dbRDA was low, principal coordinates analysis (PCO) was 

conducted to check the fitted model captured the main patterns in the multivariate data cloud.   

The “Best” R2
adj fitted models were used to produce dbRDAs (rather than the BIC models) 

in order to maximise exploration of important interactions between predictor variables, and 

between predictor and response variables.  Vectors corresponding to multiple partial correlations 

of the predictor variables with the dbRDA axes were overlaid to indicate the strength and direction 

of the relationship between variables.  For ordinations which explained a large proportion of 

variation in the fitted model, these vectors represent the strength and direction of influence of 

individual variables in the model itself (Anderson et al. 2008).  For clarity, vectors with 

correlations < 0.3 were omitted from figures.  Simple regressions were used to visualise the 

direction of relationships between each biodiversity metrics and the predictor variable with the 

most (significant) explanatory power.   

Seriation tests using RELATE were conducted for the epi- and infaunal assemblages to test 

the null hypothesis of no tendency to seriation in changes in the assemblage structure.  The 

seriation model was achieved by ordering samples from lowest to highest values for the variable 

with the most (significant) explanatory power, and MDS ordinations of assemblage structure were 

overlaid with a trajectory based on that variable in order to display these results.   
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4.3 Results 

4.3.1 Habitat 

Thirty grab samples were collected (see Figure 4-1).  The percentage cover of epifaunal 

habitat ranged from 2–90%, and the weight of habitat-forming bryozoans ranged from a minimum 

of 14 g of Cinctipora elegans (sample 41) to a maximum of 411 g, comprising Cinctipora elegans, 

Celleporina grandis, Hornera robusta, Hippomenella vellicata, Hornera foliacea, and 

Adeonellopsis spp. (sample 34) (see worksheet EnvSummary in Appendix Z).  Two samples (20, 

42) had seven habitat-forming bryozoans present (those previously listed plus Celleporaria 

agglutinans), plus habitat generated by Phyllochaetopterus socialis and sponges.  Two samples 

had only one habitat-forming bryozoan, Cinctipora elegans (41) and Parkermavella curvata (44).  

This latter bryozoan has an encrusting growth form and is not usually considered as habitat-

forming, but this specimen completely encased a stone, resulting in an almost completely solid 

structure (a bryolith) of 75 g, 48 mm tall and 53 x 65 mm in plan view, on which there were 

serpulids, and through which some Phyllochaetopterus socialis grew.  In terms of average mass, 

Cinctipora elegans was the most abundant bryozoan across all samples, followed by Celleporina 

grandis, and these species occurred in 29 and 23 of 30 samples, respectively.  Phyllochaetopterus 

socialis was the third most abundant habitat-forming species in terms of average mass and 

occurred in all 30 samples.  Sponges also occurred in all 30 samples but only in quantities that 

made a reasonable contribution to habitat structure in a few samples (3, 6, and 34).  The mean 

mass of sponge in each sample was 3.27 g and the maximum was 19.92 g.  The bryozoans Hornera 

robusta, Adeonellopsis spp., Hornera foliacea, and Hippomenella vellicata occurred in small 

quantities in 20–28 samples.  Both Atrina zelandica and Filograna implexa occurred in only one 

sample each, with masses of 78 g and 7 g respectively (samples 19 and 18).  Sediment caught in 

the epifauna formed an important part of the overall thicket mass, contributing a mean of 96 g to 

each sample (range 6–381 g).   

Of habitat-forming colonies that were photographed at the time of collection, a colony of 

Celleporina grandis was notable for its height of about 200 mm and diameter of 150 mm, and a 

colony of Cinctipora elegans was measured at about 120 mm tall (Figure 4-2).  These samples 

indicate the true (undamaged, as when collected by trawl) size of habitat-forming bryozoans at this 

site.  Of colonies measured after transportation to the laboratory, the largest were three colonies of 

Hippomenella vellicata (height 105–145 mm, width 78–110 mm, length 80–200 mm), the tallest 

of which was associated with an aggregation of Filograna implexa.  The largest discrete colony of 

Cinctipora elegans measured in the laboratory was slightly smaller (height 123 mm), and two 
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colonies of this species were > 80 mm tall.  Other large, discrete colonies included Hornera 

foliacea (one of height 87 mm, and another of 105 mm) and Hornera robusta (one of height 46 

mm).  A single Atrina zelandica (height 213 mm) was the second tallest structure found because, 

when it was alive, at least one-third of the mussel would have been buried in the sediment.   

The sediment underneath the epifauna was poorly to very poorly sorted, on average 7% 

mud, 68% sand, and 24% gravel (see Worksheets MGS, PSD, PCD, and %Carbonate in Appendix 

Z).  Mean grain size (MGS) ranged from 0.28–0.97 Φ (mean 0.51 Φ), particle size diversity (PSD) 

ranged from 2.24–2.48 (mean 2.40), and carbonate mass ranged from 35–63% (mean 49%).  The 

gravel and coarse sand sediment sub-samples represented as particle composition diversity (PCD) 

were primarily bryozoan (12–49%, mean 28%) and molluscan (9–40%, mean 24%) in origin, 

although the majority of “indeterminate biogenic fragments” particles were also likely to be 

molluscan (8–52%, mean 21%).  River gravel dominated some samples (4–62%, mean 27%), and 

larger gravel particles were encrusted by small bryozoan colonies, while smaller particles were 

not.   

The chl a content of sediments ranged from 0.39–2.58 μg/g sediment (mean 1.02 μg/g), 

phaeopigment content ranged from 2.89–13.0 μg/g sediment (mean 6.70 μg/g), and the chl a/ 

phaeo ratio ranged from 0.09–0.27 (mean 0.15) (see Worksheet Chlorophyl&Phaeo in Appendix 

Z).  Particulate nitrogen (PN) ranged from 0.02–0.10% w/w (mean 0.05%), the particulate organic 

carbon (POC) content of sediments ranged from 0.17–1.08% w/w (mean 0.53%), and the POC/PN 

ratio ranged from 8.16–40.23 (mean 14.92).   
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Figure 4-2.  Side views of habitat-forming bryozoans immediately after collection: (a) 
predominantly Celleporina grandis (note Phyllochaetopterus socialis tubes); and (b) Cinctipora 

elegans.  Growing tips of Cinctipora elegans are pale pink-orange whilst Celleporina grandis is 
a cream-grey colour.   
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4.3.2 Biodiversity 

Twenty-three classes represented eleven phyla (Annelida, Arthropoda, Brachiopoda, 

Chordata, Cnidaria, Echinodermata, Mollusca, Nematoda, Nemertea, Platyhelminthes, and 

Sipuncula).  The Mollusca were the most diverse at the class level, with representatives of the 

Aplacophora, Bivalvia, Cephalopoda, Gastropoda, Polyplacophora, and Scaphopoda present.  The 

Arthropoda (Malacostraca, Maxillopoda, Ostracoda, and Pycnogonida) and Echinodermata 

(Asteroidea, Echinoidea, Holothuroidea, and Ophiuroidea) were also diverse at this level.  

Polychaetes were the most abundant class, representing 60% of all individuals, followed by 

Malacostraca (most crustaceans) and Bivalvia, both representing 11% of individuals.   

Overall, 135 taxa were identified, of which 123 were identified to family (97.6 % of 

individuals) (See Worksheet FaunaForPrimer in Appendix Z).  The Arthropoda (36), Mollusca 

(36), and Annelida (31) were the most diverse phyla at the family level.  Lowest richness occurred 

in two samples (sample 41 and 44) with 31 taxa, and highest richness occurred in one sample 

(sample 32) with 75 taxa.  A total of 12,450 individuals were counted, and the Syllidae, 

Chaetopteridae, and Serpulidae (Polychaeta) were the most abundant families (15, 12, and 8% of 

individuals, respectively).  Six families accounted for 50% of individuals (Syllidae, 

Chaetopteridae, Serpulidae, Eunicidae (Polychaeta), Carditidae (Bivalvia), Phascolosomatidae 

(Phascolosomatidea)), and 46 taxa were represented by five or fewer individuals.   

Epifauna comprised 108 taxa (51% of the individuals counted, see Worksheet Epifauna in 

Appendix Z).  The Syllidae, Serpulidae, and Carditidae were the most abundant epifaunal taxa (20, 

11, and 9% of individuals, respectively).  The families Syllidae (30 samples), Eunicidae, 

Polynoidae, Serpulidae, Terebellidae, and Carditidae (29 samples) occurred most frequently in the 

epifauna, where 17 families were unique, including Ammotheidae and Callipallenidae 

(Pycnogonida), and Dorididae and Dotidae (Nudibranchia).  Epifaunal richness ranged from three 

taxa (sample 44) to 58 taxa (sample 34).   

Infauna comprised 118 taxa (49% of the individuals counted, see Worksheet Infauna in 

Appendix Z).  The Chaetopteridae, Syllidae, and Maldanidae (Polychaeta) were the most abundant 

infaunal families (21, 11, and 6% of individuals, respectively).  The Serpulidae, Syllidae (30 

samples), Carditidae, Chaetopteridae, Eunicidae, Maldanidae, and Phascolosomatidae (29 

samples) were the most frequently occurring infaunal families.  Whilst serpulids are not normally 

considered infauna, members of this family occurred on small biogenic and pebble fragments that 

remained after the conspicuous epibenthic structures were removed.  Twenty-six families were 

unique to the infauna, including Cardiidae, Condylocardiidae, Corbulidae, Limidae, Nuculanidae, 

Nuculidae, Psammobiidae, and Veneridae (Bivalvia), and Oenonidae, Onuphidae, and 
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Sigalionidae (Polychaeta).  Infaunal richness ranged from 21 taxa (sample 46) to 69 taxa (sample 

3).   

Eight trophic guilds were identified: grazer, non-selective deposit feeder, omnivorous 

scavenger, parasitic/obligate commensal, predator, selective deposit feeder, suspension feeder, and 

unknown, which was used where taxa could not be identified at the family level.  For epifauna, 

41% of individuals were suspension feeders, 37% were predators, and 17% were selective deposit 

feeders.  For infauna, 32% of individuals were suspension feeders, 29% were predators, 25% were 

selective deposit feeders, and 11% were non-selective deposit feeders (see Worksheet 

TrophicForPrimer in Appendix Z).   

4.3.3 Habitat complexity and biodiversity 

The results of the grouped marginal tests are shown in Table 4-1.  Tables 4-2 and 4-3 show 

the results of the grouped partial tests for epi- and infauna respectively.  Table 4-4 shows the results 

of the individual marginal tests.  Figures are also given below and in the appendices.   

Table 4-1.  Grouped variable marginal test results for abundance (N), expected richness 
(EF(50)), evenness (J'), trophic diversity (TD), and assemblage structure (AS).   

 N EF(50) J' TD AS 
Epifauna      
Epibenthic habitat complexity 0.950*** 0.594 0.553 0.751** 0.608*** 
Sediment habitat complexity 0.485* 0.137 0.502* 0.233 0.368** 
Food 0.160 0.194 0.234 0.237 0.199 
Site 0.024 0.014 0.026 0.012 0.060 
      
Infauna      
Epibenthic habitat complexity 0.541 0.357 0.529 0.379 0.492* 
Sediment habitat complexity 0.447* 0.100 0.276 0.178 0.282* 
Food 0.104 0.181 0.256 0.113 0.219 
Site 0.105 0.005 0.156* 0.038 0.065* 
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001     
     

4.3.3.1 Abundance 

The predictor variable groups epibenthic habitat complexity and sediment habitat 

complexity were significantly correlated with epifaunal abundance.  Epibenthic habitat complexity 

explained 95.0% (P < 0.001) of variation and sediment habitat complexity explained 48.5% (P = 

0.016) (Table 4-1).  For infaunal abundance, sediment habitat complexity explained 44.7% (P = 

0.036) of variation (Table 4-1).  Other marginal (Table 4-1) and all partial tests (Tables 4-2 and 4-

3) for both epi- and infauna were non-significant, indicating a complete overlap in the variation in 
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epifaunal abundance explained by sediment and epibenthic variables and no significant effect of 

epibenthic habitat complexity on infaunal abundance.   

In marginal tests of single variables (Table 4-4), the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa 

explained the most variation (78.8%, P < 0.001) in epifaunal abundance, and this correlation was 

positive (Figure 4-3a).  Thicket cover, volume of thicket sediment, volume of Cinctipora elegans, 

volume of other habitat-forming species, mass of Hornera foliacea, and mass of Hornera robusta 

were also significantly correlated with epifaunal abundance (Table 4-4).  PCD explained 18.0% 

(P = 0.024) of variation in epifaunal abundance, whilst the mass of carbonate explained 16.5% (P 

= 0.030); the correlation between PCD and epifaunal abundance was positive (Appendix AA).   

The R2
adj model used thicket cover, volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa, volume of 

Cinctipora elegans, mass of Celleporina grandis, mass of Hornera foliacea, mass of other habitat-

forming species, mud mass, MGS, and PCD to explain 95.8% of variation in epifaunal abundance.  

The BIC model explained 95.3% of variation and differed from that of R2
adj model by excluding 

mud mass and MGS.  The dbRDA described > 95% of the total variation in epifaunal abundance 

model using only one dbRDA axis (Figure 4-3b), which was strongly aligned with the volume of 

thicket-forming Bryozoa and the volume of Cinctipora elegans.   

PCD explained 20.4% of variation in infaunal abundance, and PCD was the only variable 

used in the R2
adj model for infaunal abundance (Table 4-4).  PCD was negatively correlated with 

infaunal abundance but inspection of the scatterplot indicated only two of the 29 points were 

responsible for this correlation (Figure 4-3c).  Samples In2 and In3 had comparatively high 

abundances of syllids, and without these two data points, the correlation disappeared.  As a 

precaution, the effect of these two points on other correlations was investigated and found to be 

negligible.   
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Figure 4-3.  (a) Regression of the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa and epifaunal abundance; 
(b) distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) of epifaunal abundance with epibenthic habitat 

complexity and sediment habitat complexity; (c) regression of particle composition diversity 
(PCD) and infaunal abundance.  (Note: the regression line in (c) is flat if the two outliers in the 
top left are removed.)   
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Table 4-2.  Grouped variable partial test results for epifauna (proportion and significance of 
variation explained, cumulative proportion of variation explained, and cumulative R2

adj value) 
for abundance (N), expected richness (EF(50)), evenness (J'), trophic diversity (TD), and 
assemblage structure (AS).   

 Prop. 
C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
Prop. 

C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
Prop. 

C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
  N   EF(50)   J'  
Epi.complex 0.950**  0.913 0.594  0.29 0.553  0.218 
          
+Sed.complex 0.014 0.964 0.900 0.129 0.723 0.224 0.121 0.674 0.088 
+Food avail. 0.029 0.994 0.955 0.117 0.840 -0.120 0.296* 0.970 0.790 
+Site 0.000 0.994 0.944 0.126* 0.966 0.683 0.012 0.982 0.829 
          
+Food avail. 0.019 0.969 0.914 0.076 0.67 0.076 0.278 0.831 0.526 
+Site 0.002 0.971 0.911 0.008 0.678 -0.003 0.039 0.870 0.595 
+Sed.complex 0.023 0.994 0.944 0.288 0.966 0.683 0.112 0.982 0.829 
          
+Site 0.003 0.953 0.912 0.002 0.597 0.247 0.035 0.588 0.231 
+Sed.complex 0.012 0.965 0.891 0.172 0.768 0.279 0.104 0.691 0.040 
+Food avail. 0.029 0.994 0.944 0.198 0.966 0.683 0.290 0.982 0.829 
          
  TD   AS     
Epi.complex 0.751**  0.565 0.608**  0.314    
          
+Sed.complex 0.100 0.851 0.583 0.133 0.741 0.274    
+Food avail. 0.032 0.883 0.184 0.168 0.908 0.359    
+Site 0.015 0.899 0.056 0.016 0.925 0.296    
          
+Food avail. 0.044 0.795 0.426 0.149 0.757 0.319    
+Site 0.002 0.797 0.368 0.052 0.809 0.404    
+Sed.complex 0.102 0.899 0.056 0.116 0.925 0.296    
          
+Site 0.010 0.761 0.554 0.046* 0.654 0.354    
+Sed.complex 0.090 0.851 0.538 0.143 0.797 0.369    
+Food avail. 0.047 0.899 0.056 0.127 0.925 0.296    
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001       
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Table 4-3.  Grouped variable partial test results for infauna (proportion and significance of 
variation explained, cumulative proportion of variation explained, and cumulative R2

adj value) 
for abundance (N), expected richness (EF(50)), evenness (J'), trophic diversity (TD), and 
assemblage structure (AS).   

 Prop. 
C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
Prop. 

C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
Prop. 

C. 
Prop. 

C. 
R2

adj 
  N   EF(50)   J'  
Epi.complex. 0.541  0.197 0.357  -0.126 0.529  0.176 
          
+Sed.complex. 0.273 0.814 0.480 0.127 0.483 -0.448 0.177 0.706 0.177 
+Food avail. 0.110 0.924 0.470 0.237 0.720 -0.963 0.196 0.903 0.318 
+Site 0.016 0.940 0.439 0.066 0.785 -1.003 0.028 0.930 0.350 
          
+Food avail. 0.035 0.576 -0.186 0.068 0.425 -0.611 0.065 0.594 -0.137 
+Site 0.044 0.620 -0.182 0.001 0.426 -0.787 0.024 0.618 -0.189 
+Sed.complex. 0.320 0.940 0.439 0.360 0.785 -1.003 0.313 0.930 0.350 
          
+Site 0.025 0.566 0.190 0.002 0.359 -0.197 0.011 0.540 0.142 
+Sed.complex. 0.272 0.838 0.497 0.125 0.484 -0.606 0.169 0.709 0.096 
+Food avail. 0.102 0.940 0.439 0.302 0.785 -1.003 0.221 0.930 0.350 
          
  TD   AS     
Epi.complex. 0.379  -0.086 0.492*  0.112    
          
+Sed.complex. 0.283 0.663 0.056 0.215 0.707 0.179    
+Food avail. 0.137 0.799 -0.405 0.173 0.880 0.159    
+Site 0.058 0.857 -0.334 0.033 0.913 0.184    
          
+Food avail. 0.043 0.423 -0.617 0.156 0.649 0.016    
+Site 0.042 0.465 -0.665 0.057 0.705 0.083    
+Sed.complex. 0.392 0.857 -0.334 0.207 0.913 0.184    
          
+Site 0.029 0.409 -0.104 0.055 0.547 0.155    
+Sed.complex. 0.254 0.663 -0.049 0.193 0.740 0.190    
+Food avail. 0.194 0.857 -0.334 0.173 0.913 0.184    
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001       
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Table 4-4.  Individual variable marginal test results (following significant tests for grouped 
variables) for abundance (N), evenness (J'), trophic diversity (TD), and assemblage structure 
(AS).   
 N J' TD AS 
Epifauna     
Thicket cover 0.196*  –  0.255** 0.088* 
Vol. thicket-forming Bryozoa 0.788***  – 0.131 0.314*** 
Vol. thicket sediment 0.705***  –  0.198* 0.247*** 
Vol. Cinctipora elegans 0.772***  – 0.163* 0.308*** 
Vol. other habitat-forming spp. 0.171*  –  0.061 0.085* 
Mass Celleporina grandis 0.049  – 0.276** 0.025 
Mass Hippomenella vellicata 0.001  –  0.047 0.019 
Mass Hornera foliacea 0.242**  – 0.001 0.110* 
Mass Hornera robusta 0.566***  –  0.341*** 0.215*** 
Mass Adeonellopsis spp. 0.123  – 0.237** 0.063 
Mass other habitat-forming spp. 0.047  –  0.000 0.036 
Mass Phyllochaetopterus socialis 0.082  – 0.001 0.065 
Mass sponge 0.104  – 0.018 0.059 
Mass mud 0.000 0.000  –  0.021 
Median grain size (MGS) 0.002 0.000  – 0.041 
Particle size diversity (PSD) 0.052 0.004  –  0.039 
Mass carbonate 0.165* 0.127  – 0.122** 
Particle composition diversity (PCD) 0.180* 0.240**  –  0.076 
Longitude  –   –   – 0.060 
     
Infauna     
Thicket cover  –   –   – 0.121*** 
Vol. thicket-forming Bryozoa  –  –  –  0.042 
Vol. thicket sediment  –   –   – 0.052 
Vol. Cinctipora elegans  –  –  –  0.088** 
Vol. other habitat-forming spp.  –   –   – 0.023 
Mass Celleporina grandis  –  –  –  0.024 
Mass Hippomenella vellicata  –   –   – 0.045 
Mass Hornera foliacea  –  –  –  0.029 
Mass Hornera robusta  –   –   – 0.052 
Mass Adeonellopsis spp.  –  –  –  0.045 
Mass other habitat-forming spp.  –  –   – 0.027 
Mass Phyllochaetopterus socialis  –  –  –  0.058 
Mass sponge  –  –   – 0.076* 
Mass mud 0.012  –  –  0.035 
Median grain size (MGS) 0.002  –   – 0.038 
Particle size diversity (PSD) 0.004  –  –  0.033 
Mass carbonate 0.007  –   – 0.053 
Particle composition diversity (PCD) 0.204*  –  – 0.063* 
Longitude  – 0.156*  – 0.065* 
* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001    
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4.3.3.2 Expected richness  

There were no significant relationships between epi- or infaunal expected richness and any 

of the grouped or individual predictor variables (Table 4-1).   

4.3.3.3 Evenness 

Sediment habitat complexity explained 50.2% (P = 0.012) of variation in epifaunal 

evenness, and site (i.e. longitude) explained 15.6% (P = 0.034) of variation in infaunal evenness 

(Table 4-1).  Food availability explained a significant proportion of variation in epifaunal evenness 

when entered as the third term after epibenthic and sediment habitat complexity (both non-

significant, Table 4-2), but little meaning can be drawn from significant correlations which occur 

after those that are non-significant (Anderson et al. 2008).  None of the other marginal or partial 

tests were significantly correlated with evenness; that is, there was no relationship between 

epibenthic habitat complexity and either epi- or infaunal evenness (Tables 4-2 and 4-3).   

For marginal tests of single variables (Table 4-4), epifaunal evenness was significantly 

negatively correlated with PCD (R2 = 24.0%, P = 0.007) (Figure 4-4a).  The “Best” R2
adj solution 

explained 41.9% of total variation in epifaunal evenness using mud mass, PSD, carbonate mass, 

and PCD, whilst the BIC criteria selected carbonate mass and PCD, which together explained 

34.5% of total variation.  The dbRDA described the variation in epifaunal evenness using one 

dbRDA axis (Figure 4-4b), which was strongly aligned to PCD, the mass of carbonate, and PSD.  

Marginal tests for infaunal evenness were simply a repeat of the grouped variable test since site 

represented only one variable, longitude.  This relationship was negative; that is, infaunal evenness 

decreased with distance away from land (Figure 4-4c).   
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Figure 4-4.  (a) Regression of particle composition diversity (PCD) and epifaunal evenness; (b) 
distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) of epifaunal evenness with sediment habitat 

complexity; (c) regression of longitude and infaunal evenness (increasing distance from land).   
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4.3.3.4 Trophic diversity 

Epibenthic habitat complexity explained a significant amount of variation in epifaunal 

trophic diversity (75.1%, P = 0.006), but other marginal tests (Table 4-1) and all partial tests were 

non-significant (Tables 4-2 and 4-3).  For infaunal trophic diversity, the marginal tests were all 

non-significant.   

Marginal tests of single variables (Table 4-4) showed that the mass of Hornera robusta 

explained 34.1% (P = 0.001) and the mass of Celleporina grandis explained 27.6% (P = 0.003) of 

variation in epifaunal trophic diversity, and that thicket cover, volume of thicket sediment, volume 

of Cinctipora elegans, and mass of Adeonellopsis spp. Were also significant.  The mass of Hornera 

robusta was positively correlated with epifaunal trophic diversity (Figure 4-5a), and this predictor 

variable was itself positively correlated with the volume of Cinctipora elegans, at ≥ 0.8 (Appendix 

X).   

The variables thicket cover, volume of thicket sediment, volume of Cinctipora elegans, 

mass of Hippomenella vellicata, mass of Hornera robusta, mass of Adeonellopsis spp., and mass 

of Phyllochaetopterus socialis were identified by both R2
adj and BIC criteria as the “Best” solution, 

explaining 73.6% of variation in epifaunal trophic diversity.  The single dbRDA axis identified 

(Figure 4-5b) was aligned with thicket cover, the mass of Hippomenella vellicata, the mass of 

Hornera robusta, and the volume of thicket sediment.   
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Figure 4-5.  (a) Regression of the mass of Hornera robusta and epifaunal trophic diversity; (b) 
distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) of epifaunal trophic diversity with epibenthic 

habitat complexity. 

4.3.3.5 Assemblage structure 

For the epifaunal assemblage structure, both epibenthic habitat complexity (60.8%, P = 

0.001) and sediment habitat complexity (36.8%, P = 0.003) explained a significant amount of 

variation (Table 4-1) in the grouped marginal tests.  As for the epifaunal abundance, however, 

sediment habitat complexity was not significantly correlated when entered as a second term to 

epibenthic habitat complexity (Table 4-2).  Site explained 4.6% of variation (P = 0.033) when 

entered second, and other partial tests for epifauna were non-significant.   

Marginal tests for single variables showed the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa 

explained 31.4% (P < 0.001) of variation in the epifaunal assemblage structure, with a similar 
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amount explained by the volume of Cinctipora elegans (30.8%, P < 0.001).  Thicket cover, volume 

of thicket sediment, volume of other habitat-forming species, mass of Hornera foliacea, mass of 

Hornera robusta, and sediment carbonate mass were also significantly correlated with epifaunal 

assemblage structure; carbonate mass explained 12.2% (P = 0.008) of variation (Table 4-4).  The 

correlations between the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa and epifaunal assemblage similarity 

and between carbonate mass and epifaunal assemblage similarity were both positive (Figure 4-6a 

and Appendix BB, respectively).   

For the R2
adj selection criterion, the “Best” solution used the variables longitude, volume 

of thicket-forming Bryozoa, volume of Cinctipora elegans, mass of Hippomenella vellicata, mass 

of Hornera foliacea, mass of Hornera robusta, mass of Adeonellopsis spp., mud mass, MGS, PSD, 

and PCD to explain 66.3% of variation in epifaunal assemblage structure.  The BIC criterion 

selected only the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa to explain 31.3% of variation in epifaunal 

assemblage structure.  The dbRDA for epifaunal assemblage structure explained > 70% of the 

fitted variation in the first two axes.  dbRDA1 was aligned with the volume of thicket-forming 

Bryozoa and the volume of Cinctipora elegans and dbRDA2 was aligned with longitude and MGS, 

amongst others.  The dbRDA explained almost 50% of the total variation (Figure 4-6b), and 

comparison with PCO confirmed that the dbRDA for epifaunal assemblage structure was a 

reasonable representation of the total variation in the data (Appendix BB).   

Infaunal assemblage structure showed a weaker pattern than that observed between 

epifaunal assemblage structure and habitat.  For infauna, epibenthic habitat complexity explained 

49.2% (P = 0.043) of variation, sediment habitat complexity explained 28.2% (P = 0.023) of 

variation, and site explained 6.5% (P = 0.037) of variation in infaunal assemblage structure (Table 

4-1).  Partial tests did not add to the variation explained by epibenthic habitat complexity for the 

infaunal assemblage (Table 4-3).   

Tests of single variables showed thicket cover explained the most variation in the infaunal 

assemblage structure (12.1%, P < 0.001) (Table 4-4), and this correlation was positive (Figure 4-

7a).  The volume of Cinctipora elegans and mass of sponge were the only other epibenthic habitat 

variables correlated with the infaunal assemblage structure (Table 4-4).  The infaunal assemblage 

became more similar with increasing PCD and more dissimilar with longitude (Appendix CC).  

Both PCD and longitude explained similar amounts of variation (6.3%, P = 0.047, and 6.5% P = 

0.037, respectively, Table 4-4).   
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Figure 4-6.  (a) Regression of the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa and epifaunal assemblage 
similarity; (b) distance-based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) of epifaunal assemblage structure 
with epibenthic habitat complexity, sediment habitat complexity, and site.   

The “Best” solution for the R2
adj criteria used longitude, thicket cover, volume of thicket-

forming Bryozoa, volume of thicket sediment, mass of Celleporina grandis, mass of Hippomenella 

vellicata, mass of Hornera foliacea, mass of Hornera robusta, mass of Adeonellopsis spp., mass 

of Phyllochaetopterus socialis, mass of sponge, MGS, and PCD to explain 60.5% of variation in 

infaunal assemblage structure.  In contrast, the BIC criteria used only thicket cover to explain 

12.1% of variation.  The dbRDA for infaunal assemblage structure (Figure 4-7b) explained ~48% 

of fitted variation in the first two axes, which was ~29% of the total variation.  dbRDA1 aligned 

predominantly with thicket cover, mass of sponge, mass of Celleporina grandis and PCD.  

dbRDA2 aligned with longitude, volume of thicket sediment, and volume of thicket-forming 

Bryozoa.  Comparison showed the infauna dbRDA was reasonably similar to a PCO for the infauna 

data (Appendix CC).   

Regressions between assemblage similarity and the predictor variables that explained the 

most variation (volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa for epifauna and thicket cover for infauna) 

showed assemblage similarity increased as the amount of available habitat increased (Figures 4-

6a and 4-7a).  This result was confirmed by seriation tests, which indicated both epi- and infaunal 
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assemblage structure changed in a predictable, serial manner (Figure 4-8).  Seriation was more 

evident for epifauna and weaker for infauna (epifauna sample statistic Rho = 0.473, significance 

level of sample statistic = 0.01%; infauna sample statistic Rho = 0.134, significance level of sample 

statistic = 3.03 %).   

 

Figure 4-7.  (a) Regression of thicket cover and infaunal assemblage similarity; (b) distance-
based redundancy analysis (dbRDA) of infaunal assemblage structure with epibenthic habitat 

complexity, sediment habitat complexity, and site.   
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Figure 4-8.  Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) ordinations of (a) epifaunal 
assemblage structure showing seriation based on the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa; (b) 
infaunal assemblage structure showing seriation based on thicket cover.   

4.4 Discussion 

4.4.1 Is biodiversity correlated with habitat complexity?  

Contrary to expectation, there was no significant correlation between expected richness of 

epifauna (calculated using rarefaction) and measures of habitat complexity for the 30 samples 

taken in the present study.  Other epifaunal biodiversity metrics were correlated with habitat 

complexity, in particular with the mass and volume of epibenthic habitat.  Epifaunal abundance 

and assemblage structure were both positively correlated with the grouped variables epibenthic 
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and sediment habitat complexity, with the amount of variation in epifaunal abundance explained 

by the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa being particularly high.  Less abundant habitat-forming 

species were also significantly correlated with epifaunal abundance and assemblage structure, 

including the mass of Hornera foliacea.  The correlation between habitat complexity and 

assemblage structure was the opposite of that hypothesised; assemblage similarity increased with 

increasing habitat complexity.  Also opposite to the hypotheses, the evenness of the epifaunal 

assemblage was negatively correlated with sediment habitat complexity, in particular with PCD.  

This correlation is difficult to explain without invoking the role of epibenthic habitat complexity 

because much of the material contributing to PCD originated as epibenthic growth.  Taphonomic 

feedback (Kidwell 1986), the process by which hard parts produced by organisms alter the 

environment for subsequent generations, may explain how PCD could act as an indirect measure 

of epibenthic complexity and so be correlated with epifaunal evenness.  The details of this process 

remain unclear, however, because epibenthic habitat complexity was not significantly correlated 

with evenness in the grouped marginal test.   

Epifaunal trophic diversity was positively correlated with epibenthic habitat complexity, 

particularly with the mass of Hornera robusta but also with the masses of Adeonellopsis spp., 

Celleporina grandis, and with thicket cover.  Thicket cover is considered as the measure closest 

to patch size, whilst the correlated habitat-forming bryozoans were those present in relatively small 

quantities and so may represent potential habitat diversity in the thicket structure.  In addition, 

Hornera robusta also correlated with the volume of Cinctipora elegans and the mass of thicket-

forming Bryozoa, measures of habitat complexity.   

The amount of explained variation for infaunal biodiversity metrics was generally less than 

for epifauna.  Measures of epibenthic habitat complexity were not significantly correlated with 

infaunal abundance, expected richness, evenness, or trophic diversity, but some of the epibenthic 

habitat complexity variables were positively correlated with infaunal assemblage structure.  That 

is, infaunal assemblage similarity increased with increasing habitat complexity, as represented by 

thicket cover and the volume of Cinctipora elegans.  The former is considered as relating to patch 

size, and the latter to both the volume of habitat and its structure.  As for the epifaunal assemblage, 

this result is opposite to the hypothesis that species turnover would increase with habitat 

complexity.  There was no support for the hypotheses that infaunal expected richness, evenness, 

or trophic diversity were related to sediment habitat complexity. 
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4.4.2 Which components of habitat complexity are important for biodiversity? 

The finding that epibenthic habitat complexity was important in explaining the infaunal 

assemblage structure indicates the potentially critical nature of the scale of measurement of habitat 

complexity because Probert and Wilson (1984) found no relationship between these variables at 

the shelf scale when they considered the presence of bryozoan-generated habitat in a more general 

way.  The correlations between epibenthic complexity and infaunal assemblage structure together 

with the correlations between PCD and both epifaunal abundance and assemblage structure 

suggest processes linking fauna and habitat structure at centimetre scales are likely to be important 

in supporting biodiversity.  Such small-scale processes may include the interaction of bryozoan 

structures with water flow and sediment transport (Eckman 1983; Eckman and Nowell 1984), in 

addition to the direct supply of heterogeneous sediments by the habitat-forming organisms 

themselves.  These processes may be nested within environmental changes which occur at metre-

to-kilometre scales (described by Andrews (1973), Carter et al. (1985), and see Wood and Probert 

(2013) for an overview).   

Both epifaunal abundance and assemblage structure were significantly correlated with the 

same habitat complexity variables (with the addition of PCD for abundance).  This similarity, 

together with the increasing similarity of assemblage structure with habitat complexity, suggests 

that variation in epifaunal assemblage structure was strongly influenced by abundance as opposed 

to taxon compositional changes resulting from habitat complexity.  For this influence to be further 

explored, an MDS ordination was generated for epifaunal assemblage composition (a 

presence/absence transformation of data describing epifaunal assemblage structure) and compared 

to the ordination for the untransformed data (Figure 4-9).  Although a presence/absence 

transformation cannot account for the underlying effect of abundance on richness, the 

transformation weighs all of the taxa in each sample equally so that the relationships between 

samples with differing assemblage compositions can be visualised.  Bubbles representing the 

volume of habitat-forming Bryozoa were overlaid because this variable explained the most 

variation in both abundance and assemblage structure.  Outliers corresponded to the samples with 

the smallest volumes of bryozoan-generated habitat, whilst samples that were the most similar 

contained the largest volumes.  The transformation caused an overall decrease in variation, but 

some of the variation present in the MDS ordination for assemblage structure remains in the 

ordination for assemblage composition, indicating an effect of habitat complexity on the 

assemblage in addition to the effect of abundance. 
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Figure 4-9.  Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) ordinations of epifaunal sample 
(number) with bubble size indicating the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa showing (a) 
assemblage structure; and (b) assemblage composition.   

The measures of complexity which best explained variation in the biodiversity metrics 

were those that broadly described the amount of habitat; for example, the volume of thicket-

forming Bryozoa and the volume of Cinctipora elegans explained the most variation in epifaunal 

abundance and assemblage structure.  These measures indicate that the amount of habitat may be 

more important than habitat possessing particular structural qualities; however, some of the 

variables that represented only small amounts of habitat were also significantly correlated with the 

biodiversity metrics.  The mean mass of Hornera robusta in each sample, for example, was about 

10 g compared to ~150 g total mass of thicket-forming Bryozoa, so this species could not 

contribute much to the gross availability of habitat; however, Hornera robusta was still 

significantly correlated with epifaunal abundance, assemblage structure, and also with trophic 

diversity.  The importance of this species in explaining variation may therefore indicate an effect 

of habitat diversity, or, due to multicollinearity in the predictor variables, may again indicate the 
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importance of the amount of habitat.  The significance of less frequently occurring and less 

abundant habitat-forming species that were not highly correlated with other variables (e.g. 

Hornera foliacea, Celleporina grandis, Adeonellopsis spp.) supports the hypothesis that habitat 

diversity was indeed important in supporting epifaunal abundance, trophic diversity, and 

assemblage structure.  The R2
adj models for these biodiversity metrics used both variables that 

described the amount of habitat and variables that did not, and because the adjusted R2
 selection 

criterion prevents the addition of unnecessary variables, their inclusion suggests that there is an 

effect of habitat diversity.  By way of comparison, the BIC model for epifaunal assemblage 

structure indicated the amount of habitat was most important for this metric, whilst the BIC models 

for abundance and trophic diversity indicated both the quantity and diversity of habitat were 

important. 

Expected richness did not correlate with any of the measured habitat variables.  This non-

significance, interpreted in the light of information from the epifaunal MDS seriation, suggests 

that the epifauna comprises a fairly limited number of taxa.  Moreover, it appears that these taxa 

are partially, and perhaps randomly, sampled by small habitat patches and more fully sampled by 

larger habitat patches.  The importance of epifaunal abundance and the variables associated with 

the quantity of habitat, in addition to the non-significant relationship between expected richness 

and habitat complexity variables, suggests that at the sub-metre scale habitat-forming bryozoans 

predominantly add more, rather than different, habitat.  This interpretation is related to the passive 

sampling hypothesis.   

The relevance of the habitat diversity hypothesis is supported by the relationship between 

habitat complexity and trophic diversity and by the use of some of the less abundant habitat-

forming species in explaining the other biodiversity metrics.  Comparison of the assemblage 

structure and assemblage composition MDS ordinations supports the possibility that both 

hypotheses are correct, that is, that bryozoan-generated habitat complexity provides both a quantity 

of habitat that supports greater abundances and the habitat diversity required by specialists and 

organisms requiring multiple habitats.  As previously noted, these SAR hypotheses are not 

mutually exclusive (McGuinness 1984), so it is probable that both hypotheses play a role in 

structuring the Otago shelf bryozoan-associated assemblages.   

Infaunal assemblage structure became more similar as sediment habitat complexity (PCD) 

increased.  Three epibenthic habitat complexity variables were also significantly correlated with 

infaunal assemblage structure.  The volume of Cinctipora elegans combines aspects of patch size 

and structure, whilst thicket cover relates more directly to patch size.  Sponge (i.e. the mass of 

sponge) was not generally present in sufficient quantities to form a significant amount of habitat 
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and its importance to the infaunal assemblage structure may represent another, unmeasured, aspect 

of habitat.  Thicket cover and patch size could shape habitat suitability for infauna in a number of 

ways including food quality, gas exchange, the supply of larvae, and the level of predation 

(particularly from large-bodied predators) (Eckman 1983; Orth et al. 1984; Summerson and 

Peterson 1984; Dittmann 1990; Irlandi 1994; Commito and Dankers 2001).  It will be difficult to 

test most of these influences at this study site due to the depth, the small size of habitat patches, 

and the consequent fine scale of sampling that would be necessary to identify any effects.    

4.4.3 Is all habitat of equal importance for biodiversity? 

Despite the present study indicating that the quantity of habitat has a larger effect on 

biodiversity than does habitat diversity, some abundant habitat-forming species were not 

correlated with biodiversity.  The mass of Phyllochaetopterus socialis was used in the models for 

epifaunal trophic diversity (R2
adj and BIC) and infaunal assemblage structure (R2

adj), but on its own 

was not significantly correlated with any of the biodiversity metrics.  This result is surprising given 

Phyllochaetopterus socialis was the third most abundant habitat-forming species in terms of 

average mass (after Cinctipora elegans and Celleporina grandis) and occurred in all samples.  The 

non-significance of the mass of Phyllochaetopterus socialis may offer some insight into the 

characteristics of high quality habitat.  Compared to habitat-forming bryozoans, the structure 

formed by the chaetopterid tubes is relatively simple, and even in samples where these structures 

were densest they created only limited habitat.  Spaces between tubes were relatively large, 

particularly when compared to the spaces between bryozoan branches.  Density is important in 

structuring other biogenic-habitat associated assemblages; for example, seagrass blade density can 

affect epi- and infaunal community structure (Webster et al. 1998; Attrill et al. 2000), species 

richness (Bell and Westoby 1986b), and predation success (Flynn and Ritz 1999).  The chemical 

or physical properties of habitat structures may also be important in determining the relationship 

between habitat complexity and biodiversity (Pawlik 1992; Harvey et al. 1993; Wieczorek and 

Todd 1998; Bowden et al. 2006).  For example, the flexible and chitinous properties of the 

chaetopterid tubes contrast with the solid carbonate structures of habitat-forming bryozoans, and 

these properties could influence colonisation by sessile fauna (e.g. soft-tested ascidians needing 

protection) or occupation by mobile fauna.  Movement of the flexible tubes in strong bottom 

currents could prevent colonisation by tube-dwelling taxa (e.g. Eunicidae) that were associated 

with samples containing large amounts of Cinctipora elegans.  Most importantly, the non-

significance of Phyllochaetopterus socialis in the marginal tests highlights that not all habitat 

complexity supports biodiversity, at least at the sub-metre scale measured here.  Riera et al. (2012) 
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found a similar pattern for fauna associated with maërl beds compared to fauna associated with 

sabellid tubes in the Canary Islands.  The maërl bed fauna was significantly more diverse and 

evenly distributed than the sabellid bed fauna, in which the habitat-forming species was 

numerically dominant.  Such findings are important for understanding ecological resilience, or the 

ability of habitats to function in the wake of disturbance because different habitat-forming species 

might respond to disturbance in different ways.  For fauna in the present study, an area containing 

habitat-forming bryozoans constituted higher quality habitat than an equivalent area containing 

Phyllochaetopterus socialis, information that may be important for maintaining and managing 

benthic diversity.  Where Phyllochaetopterus socialis occurs in higher densities (e.g. Nalesso et 

al. 1995) or at different spatial scales than considered in the present study, habitat provided by this 

species may be more important in supporting biodiversity.  Bergsma (2012), for example, found 

chaetopterids growing with corals formed relatively low-quality habitat used by juvenile fish 

species at small spatial scales, but in the absence of better quality habitat, the landscape-scale effect 

was an increased abundance and diversity of reef fish.  Large areas of “prolific” 

Phyllochaetopterus socialis noted by Graham (1962; also M. Morrison, pers. comm.) at 55–88 m 

water depth to the north of the Otago shelf bryozoan-dominated area may provide complex habitat 

of significance to biodiversity at metre to kilometre scales.  It is perhaps relevant that the name for 

this habitat type in the 1950s and 60s was “tarakihi weed”, named for a commercially important 

finfish (Nemadactylus macropterus), the juveniles of which use these complex habitats (Vooren 

1975). 

4.4.4 Which variables are not important for biodiversity? 

Neither the percentage of mud mass in sediment nor MGS were significantly correlated 

with any of the biodiversity metrics on their own, although mud mass was used in the R2
adj models 

for epifaunal abundance, evenness, and assemblage structure (but not for any of the infauna 

models).  Similarly, MGS was used in the R2
adj models for epifaunal abundance, epi-, and infaunal 

assemblage structure, but neither variable appeared in any of the BIC models.  The lack of 

correlation of mud mass with biodiversity metrics, particularly for infauna, was somewhat 

surprising since fine sediments tend to contain nutriment for deposit feeders, and selective and 

non-selective deposit feeders together comprised more than a third of the infaunal assemblage.  

Gray (1974) noted that MGS “clearly does not reflect structural complexity” and instead suggested 

calculating sediment diversity using Shannon, which was used in the present study to calculate 

PSD.  Similarly to MGS and mud mass, PSD was non-significant in all marginal tests but was used 

in the R2
adj models for epifaunal evenness and epifaunal assemblage structure and not in the BIC 
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models.  PCD, a measure of the biogenic habitat complexity of the coarse sediment fraction, was 

correlated with both epi- and infaunal biodiversity metrics.  The lack of response of infaunal 

organisms to some sediment variables may reflect a limitation of the study, specifically, the 

relatively large size of the organisms (those retained on a 5 mm sieve).  It seems reasonable to 

expect that smaller organisms (those retained on 1 and 0.5 mm sieves) may show a response, and 

further study of stored samples is likely to be informative.   

In addition to a mismatch between organism size and the scale at which sediment habitat 

complexity was quantified, there are a number of other possible explanations for the lack of 

significant correlations between measures of food availability and the biodiversity metrics.  The 

relative (rather than absolute) measures of chl a and phaeopigment may have affected their 

relevance to the faunal assemblage.  In addition, the apparent unimportance of POC/PN suggests 

food availability was either not well characterised (and may be better characterised by measures 

of protein, carbohydrate, and fatty acids (see Danovaro et al. 2001)), or is not relevant to the 

organisms retained on the 5 mm sieve in the present study.  The system may not have been food 

limited, or food deposition may not have varied at the scale of sampling.  A lack of variation seems 

unlikely, however, given the findings of other studies that have demonstrated variation in food 

availability among samples taken 2–100 m apart in other complex habitat (seagrass, van Houte-

Howes et al. 2004) and even at smaller scales in deeper water (Aller and Aller 1986; Norkko et al. 

2001).  There are a number of limitations around the measurement of food availability in the 

present study that need to be addressed before the apparent unimportance of food variables in this 

system can be accepted.  In some grab samples, for example, disturbance of the surficial sediment 

at the time of collection was too great to preserve centimetre-scale variation, which may be more 

relevant than variation at the sample scale (decimetres) (Eckman 1983; Aller and Aller 1986; 

Norkko et al. 2001).  Unfortunately, methods that would consistently preserve such small-scale 

variation (e.g. diving or box coring) were unfeasible for the mid-shelf depths and coarse gravels 

of the present study.  Further, the carbonate-rich samples had only small amounts of fine sediment, 

meaning a number of steps were necessary to enable measurement of POC/PN, and each step could 

have introduced error.  Sieving samples to separate gravel from sand and mud (i.e. to concentrate 

fine material) could have removed nitrogen compounds (Fernandes and Krull 2008) because, 

although the sieving water was retained with the sample, this water still had to be removed by 

drying.  The acidification step (necessary to remove inorganic carbon) can both add (atmospheric) 

and remove (sample) nitrogen (Kennedy et al. 2005; Phillips et al. 2011).  Laboratory procedures 

were carefully standardised, but it was beyond the scope of the present study to assess further any 

procedural error.   
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The significance of longitude was unexpected at the scale of sampling (about 1.2 km across 

the shelf), although this was naive given the scales at which assemblages on apparently uniform 

habitat may vary (Glasby 1998; Hewitt et al. 2005).  Longitude could have been a proxy for 

localised disturbance from what limited fishing occurs on the shelf or for current speed and flow 

characteristics that change as the Southland Current moves around Cape Saunders (Figure 4-1, and 

Wood and Probert 2013).  Alternatively, varying longitude may have inadvertently sampled 

changes in the underlying relict sediment facies (see Andrews 1973).  Whatever the case, the 

amount of variation explained by longitude was small in comparison to that explained by 

epibenthic or sediment habitat complexity, indicating that habitat-related variables are (amongst) 

the dominant structuring forces at the study site.  Over larger areas of the shelf, environmental 

factors that co-vary with longitude, latitude, and depth are likely to have a stronger influence on 

biodiversity than was measured here (Probert et al. 1979; Wood and Probert 2013).   

4.4.5 Are there habitat complexity thresholds beyond which biodiversity does not 

increase?  

The measures of habitat complexity used in the present study were selected by considering 

which components of complexity would interact with the environment in ways that would be 

relevant to macroinvertebrates, with the aim of understanding the relationship between habitat 

complexity and biodiversity for the Otago shelf bryozoan thickets.  It was hoped that an 

examination of this relationship would reveal which components of complexity, in particular 

which elements of structure, correlated most strongly with the biodiversity metrics, thereby 

allowing their use as indicators of ecosystem integrity (De Leo and Levin 1997).  Ecosystem (or 

ecological) indicators can be used to set “warning” and “limit” reference points (Rice 2003; Link 

2005) which, if reached, cause rules aimed at mitigating the cause of ecosystem decline to be 

triggered.  Methods of setting reference points may be arbitrary or based on a distinct, measured 

change in the functioning of habitat, an ecological threshold such as the apex of the curve described 

by the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (Connell 1978).  If detected, such thresholds could be 

used to help manage bryozoan-generated habitats that are commercially fished, although such an 

approach would require regular monitoring.  This approach has been used for individual species 

that are directly impacted (Botsford et al. 1997) and much work is being undertaken, particularly 

in European and Antarctic waters and in the high seas, to develop ecological indicators to help 

safeguard ecosystem function (Simboura and Zenetos 2002; Rice et al. 2010; Van Hoey et al. 

2010).   
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From a management perspective, not all of the complexity measurements used here are 

useful since they require relatively time-consuming grab sampling and subsequent laboratory 

processing.  A measure of bryozoan-generated habitat complexity which acted as a good proxy for 

faunal diversity and which could be sampled quickly (de Juan et al. 2009) would be more efficient 

and would allow wider areas to be monitored.  Percentage coral cover has been suggested as an 

indicator for use in ecosystem-based fisheries management of coral habitats (Link 2005; Clark and 

Tittensor 2010).  Its equivalent in the present study, thicket cover, explained only a relatively small 

amount of variation in the abundance, trophic diversity, and assemblage structure of epifauna and 

in the assemblage structure of infauna, meaning that thicket cover may be a poor ecosystem 

indicator for bryozoan-generated habitat on Otago shelf.   

The strong, significant, positive correlation between the volume of thicket-forming 

Bryozoa and epifaunal abundance showed no sign of reaching an asymptote; that is, more 

individuals were found as habitat patches became larger.  Whilst no threshold in this relationship 

was found that could be used as an ecosystem indicator, relationships between the other habitat 

complexity and univariate biodiversity metrics did suggest some threshold-like characteristics 

might be established with further investigation.   

The significant correlation between the mass of Hornera robusta (itself correlated with 

more general measures of habitat complexity) and epifaunal trophic diversity requires more data 

from samples with large amounts of this bryozoan.  The highest trophic diversity (1.34) was 

measured at 8.4 g of Hornera robusta, then diversity declined slightly, before increasing again 

(1.32) at 31 g of Hornera robusta.  Hence, it may be possible to maintain trophic diversity whilst 

allowing the amount of Hornera robusta to decrease by as much as two-thirds of the maximum 

observed.  However, the spread of points around the regression line was large when the mass of 

Hornera robusta was ≤ 10 g.  Above this mass, although variation decreased, there were 

comparatively few samples with which to define the relationship, so that any indicator based on 

these data would be uncertain.  Moreover, Hornera robusta is a relatively small habitat-forming 

bryozoan, tending to form colonies in association with other habitat-forming organisms rather than 

dominating the seafloor as Cinctipora elegans can do.  Hornera robusta is common and can be 

identified in seafloor photographs (Jones 2006), but not with the ease of some of the other habitat-

forming species, and as such it may not be the most appropriate species to employ as an ecosystem 

indicator.   

For the most holistic measure of epifaunal biodiversity, epifaunal assemblage structure, the 

correlation between the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa and assemblage similarity suffers a 

similar problem as epifaunal trophic diversity, that is, a lack of samples containing larger volumes 
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of habitat.  The decreased spread of points around the regression line and the smaller number of 

samples with larger volumes of bryozoan-generated habitat mean the identification of an 

ecological threshold for epifaunal assemblage structure is not possible based on this regression.  

The seriation test for epifaunal assemblage indicated a group of similar samples on the right-hand 

side of the MDS ordination (> 50% similarity), most of which had a volume greater than ~180 ml.  

Even higher similarity of samples with volumes greater than 350 ml demonstrates the progressive 

change in assemblage structure, but again there is no obvious threshold.  This progression towards 

an assemblage with decreased turnover indicates that further sampling could be usefully conducted 

to find a volume at which species turnover is very low. 

Targeted sampling of larger volumes of habitat, and the use of more objective methods of 

identifying thresholds (e.g. Josefson et al. 2009), may allow the identification of ecological 

thresholds for management purposes.  More accurate imaging techniques than used in the present 

study (e.g. three-dimensional photogrammetry, Bythell et al. 2001; Abdo et al. 2006) could enable 

non-destructive sampling that would allow volumes to be estimated.  However, Fulton et al. (2005) 

noted single ecosystem indicators (such as thicket cover or volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa) 

were unlikely to provide a complete picture of ecosystem state, and a suite of indicators, each with 

different attributes, would be needed.   

4.4.6 Study limitations and future research 

The analysis of trophic diversity based on data collected at the family level was a pragmatic 

solution to a paucity of information describing feeding habits.  This lack of information is 

particularly relevant in New Zealand where the fauna is poorly described compared to, for 

example, Europe (e.g. MarLIN 2006; Gordon et al. 2010).  Sampling the Otago shelf bryozoan 

thickets regularly turns up new or undescribed species (Bruce 2004; Bird and Bamber 2013), and 

even of those that are well known, few have been the subject of detailed study (but see Schembri 

1982).  In the future, fuzzy coding might be a useful approach that would allow known variation 

in feeding habits to be usefully incorporated (Chevene et al. 1994; Bremner et al. 2003).  For 

example, ophiuroids were classed here as “selective deposit feeders” but they may also be 

predators, as well as active and passive suspension feeders (Pentreath 1970; MarLIN 2006): fuzzy 

coding would allow this information to be included in analyses.   

The correlation between PCD and epifaunal evenness is likely to be real, but it is confusing 

that no correlations were identified between epibenthic habitat complexity and epifaunal evenness.  

If both the identified correlation and the non-correlation are real, then PCD affected epifaunal 

evenness in ways that are not fully understood.  Alternatively, the non-significance of epibenthic 
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habitat complexity in this case may indicate a limitation of the method; for example, the number 

of variables used in the grouped tests may have disguised significant correlations for single 

variables.  All of the variables used in the present study were chosen for their potential ecological 

relevance, but given the novelty of the study, little guidance was available to narrow the range of 

variables selected, and no assumptions were made a priori about the importance of any variable.  

The exploratory approach was in keeping with the use of DISTLM as a hypothesis-generating tool 

(Anderson et al. 2008), but despite the exploratory approach, the overarching aim of parsimony 

was adhered to.  Chosen variables were limited to those operating at the centimetre–metre scale, 

and highly correlated predictor variables were removed in advance of running the models.  When 

the models were run, the adjusted R2 selection criterion was used to limit the addition of variables 

that did not add significantly to the explained variation, and results were compared with those 

based on the BIC selection criteria, the “strictest” option in the DISTLM routine.  The advantage 

of analysing grouped variables was that it allowed examination of the proportion of variation in 

the biodiversity metrics over and above the variation explained by sediment or site variables.  

Importantly, this procedure indicated that for mobile fauna retained on a 5 mm sieve, variation in 

epibenthic habitat complexity at centimetre scales dominated all other measured sources of 

complexity and variation.   

Investigation of the relationship between habitat heterogeneity and biodiversity was limited 

by equipment, but it is necessary to develop a clear understanding of the effect of heterogeneity in 

order to distinguish between the habitat value of many small patches of bryozoan thicket and the 

value of a few large patches.  Variation in habitat quality is likely if bryozoan thickets function as 

do other complex habitats, such as seagrass (Eggleston et al. 1998; Eggleston et al. 1999; Bowden 

et al. 2001).  On Otago shelf, nothing is known about how heterogeneity influences population 

size or about the connectivity, migration, and colonisation of macroinvertebrate adults or larvae 

from one patch to another; that is, how the isolation of habitat patches might affect assemblage 

diversity (the area per se hypothesis (MacArthur and Wilson 1967; With and Crist 1995)).  An 

understanding of connectivity is also important in terms of managing habitat regeneration, 

assuming a disturbance is likely to occur.  Working in Foveaux Strait to the south of Otago shelf, 

Cranfield et al. (2004) indicated that the regeneration of epibenthic thickets (of which Cinctipora 

elegans was an important constituent) might depend on a source of propagules being less than 15 

km away, but that recolonisation was much faster when propagules were closer ( < 1 km).  When 

the spatial scale of disturbance exceeded the dispersal range of the habitat-forming species, very 

little regeneration occurred after as much as 50 years (Cranfield et al. 2004).  Although little is 

known about the reproduction of Cinctipora elegans, it is likely that larvae are short-lived (about 
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a day), only weakly motile, and produced in relatively low numbers (A. Ostrovsky, pers. comm.), 

so that current speed and direction and the location of source populations will have a strong effect 

on the success of recolonisation following a disturbance.  Patch size and edge effects are 

characteristics of habitat heterogeneity that, together with the varying abilities of larvae to disperse, 

affect biodiversity in other systems (Keough 1984; Bowden et al. 2001; Matias et al. 2010).  To 

ensure a better understanding of this habitat it will be necessary to identify the effect of variables 

such as these on the abundance and richness of organisms associated with the Otago shelf bryozoan 

thickets at scales ranging from metres to tens of kilometres.   

The present study failed to examine the influence of structural elements of bryozoan habitat 

complexity in detail; however, the approach of identifying habitat-forming organisms to species 

level and separately measuring their masses and volumes provided a useful, integrated measure of 

the habitat structure generated by each species.  Mass and volume are reasonable proxies for 

habitat complexity because as each increases there may be a concomitant increase in habitat 

diversity (i.e. the number of niches present, see Heck and Wetstone (1977)); however, for 

ecological interpretation, the importance of specific habitat characteristics (e.g. branch height) is 

obscured.  It is therefore still necessary to understand how different structural elements such as 

colony height and branch density may be perceived by the fauna of interest since these elements 

could be affected differently by anthropogenic disturbance.  The mensurative approach used in the 

present study answered broad questions regarding the effect of habitat-forming bryozoans on 

several biodiversity metrics but this mensurative approach cannot give any indication of cause and 

effect, or the absolute relevance of the predictor variable (Hurlbert 1984).  For the relationship 

between bryozoan-generated habitat structure, heterogeneity, and associated biodiversity to be 

clearly understood, controlled experiments are needed.   
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5 STRUCTURAL COMPLEXITY AND BIODIVERSITY AT THE 

MILLIMETRE-CENTIMETRE SCALE: AN EXPERIMENT USING 

HABITAT MIMICS 

5.1 Introduction 

Diverse assemblages of organisms are often associated with biologically generated 

(biogenic) habitats comprised of organisms living on the seafloor: maërl beds (Hall-Spencer 1998); 

cold-water corals (Buhl-Mortensen and Mortensen 2005; Buhl-Mortensen et al. 2010); sponges 

(Klitgaard 1995; Conway et al. 2001); and sabellariid polychaetes (Dubois et al. 2002) can all 

form important habitat in temperate systems.  Such complex biogenic structures may affect 

biodiversity by: providing space and stable surfaces suitable for occupation thereby allowing 

increased abundance and richness of benthic organisms (Yakovis et al. 2007); reducing physical 

stress for organisms living in marginal habitat; providing additional niches (Bruno et al. 2003); 

reducing predation pressure by interfering with predatory behaviours or reducing the probability 

of predator/prey interactions (Heck and Wetstone 1977; Flynn and Ritz 1999; Heck Jr. et al. 2003); 

and reducing competition by increasing the availability of habitat (Russ 1980).   

Damage by anthropogenic activities including commercial fishing (particularly trawling 

and dredging) may alter biogenic habitat heterogeneity (patchiness) and alter habitat structure, 

which may in turn affect the diversity of associated organisms that depend on those habitats 

(Thrush et al. 2001; Kaiser et al. 2006).  Reduced biodiversity of benthic organisms (both habitat-

forming and those associated with the biogenic habitats) can affect important aspects of ecosystem 

functioning including food web structure, nutrient cycling, and food/habitat availability for 

commercially important species (Beaumont et al. 2007).  Despite this general understanding of the 

consequences of biodiversity loss, the detail of the relationship between habitat complexity and 

biodiversity is poorly understood for many biogenic habitat types.   

In New Zealand, subtidal and shelf-depth epibenthic habitat-forming organisms (cf. 

burrowing organisms which form habitat) include seagrasses (Alfaro 2006; Schwarz et al. 2006), 

macroalgae (Anderson et al. 2005), beds of pinnid and mytilid bivalves (Cummings et al. 1998; 

Paul 2012), serpulid reefs (Smith et al. 2005), and bryozoan thickets (Probert et al. 1979; Wood 

et al. 2012, and Chapter 2).  Commercial fishing, either of the habitat-forming organisms 

themselves (e.g. mussel dredging, Paul 2012) or of organisms associated with benthic structures 

(i.e. fin- and shellfish, Saxton 1980; Cranfield et al. 1999), has negatively impacted large areas of 
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these biogenic habitats, but the effect of this habitat loss on the diversity of associated fauna is 

generally unclear (but see Cranfield et al. 2004).  Commercial fishing in New Zealand is required 

to be managed in a way that maintains biological diversity and that ensures the long-term viability 

of species associated with, or dependent on, harvested species (New Zealand Fisheries Act 1996 

Part 2: 9 a & b).  Hence, for successful management of both habitat-forming species and those 

species associated with complex habitats, it is necessary to understand the role of habitat 

complexity in supporting and maintaining benthic biodiversity. 

Habitat-forming organisms generate complexity at a range of scales: patches can measure 

only a few square centimetres (Lindberg and Stanton 1988; Sala et al. 1996) but can collectively 

dominate many square kilometres of seafloor (Branch et al. 1993; Gutt and Starmans 1998).  At 

smaller scales (millimetre–centimetre), complex biogenic habitats are structurally heterogeneous.  

Structural heterogeneity depends on the history of physical disturbance, the proportions of habitat 

generated by different species, the proportions of living (growing) and dead habitat, and the 

variable growth forms of the habitat-forming species.  These growth forms vary not only with 

species, but also with age/size, the prevailing environmental conditions, and with biological 

interactions, thereby presenting colonising organisms with a vast range of potentially suitable 

biogenic habitats (see Figures 1-1 and 5-1).  Identifying correlations between elements of habitat 

structure and the diversity of organisms is possible using mensurative experiments, but if 

relationships between habitat structure and biodiversity are to be demonstrated explicitly, an 

experimental approach is necessary.   

5.1.1 Habitat-forming bryozoans and habitat mimics 

Large, heavily-calcified bryozoans are widely distributed at shelf depths in New Zealand 

waters, and in places they dominate the seafloor both as live colonies and through their 

contribution to sediment as dead fragments (Chapters 2 and 3, and Wood et al. 2012; Wood and 

Probert 2013; Wood et al. 2013).  Rich faunal assemblages are associated with these structurally 

complex biogenic habitats, including commercially important fish and shellfish species (Vooren 

1975; Cranfield et al. 1999; Cryer et al. 2000; Michael and Cranfield 2001; Jiang and Carbines 

2002; Carbines et al. 2004) and diverse assemblages of sessile and mobile macroinvertebrates 

(Willan 1981; Bradstock and Gordon 1983; Cranfield et al. 2004; Wood 2005; Jones 2006; 

Rowden et al. 2007).  Mensurative experiments using naturally occurring bryozoan-generated 

habitats have helped to identify potentially important components of complexity (Chapter 4); 

however, the natural variability has also limited the conclusions that can be drawn with regard to 

the specific role of habitat structure in supporting the biodiversity of benthic organisms.  Deploying 
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settlement plates designed to imitate elements of the structural complexity of habitat-forming 

organisms (habitat mimics, e.g. Sogard 1989) offers a way to measure the responses of colonising 

organisms to potentially important elements of habitat structure, whilst limiting the number of 

confounding variables.  These confounding variables include the age of the habitat-forming 

bryozoans, if they are living or dead, their associated biofilms, the presence of multiple habitat-

forming species, the unknowable variables such as disturbance histories, and the predictably 

important but difficult-to-quantify variables such as habitat surface area.  Moreover, achieving 

replication both within and between studies is straightforward when habitat mimics are used, 

allowing the generality of responses to be tested in both space and time (e.g. Bourget et al. 1994; 

Pech et al. 2002).   

Before a mimic-based experiment is designed, it is important to consider the various, 

potentially competing, hypotheses that may be implicated in explaining the relationship between 

habitat complexity and biodiversity.  Such considerations are particularly important with respect 

to the effects of surface area, which limited the conclusions that could be drawn from the 

mensurative study (Chapter 4).  Bryozoan-generated habitat not only alters habitat structure, but 

also the changes surface area that is available for colonisation.  These related changes can confuse 

our understanding of how complex structures provide habitat, which could in turn affect 

management of these areas.  The species-area relationship (SAR), the ubiquitous pattern in which 

organismal richness increases in proportion to the area that has been sampled (Arrhenius 1921), 

means that any variation in the surface area of habitat can affect the diversity of animals living in 

that habitat.  The passive sampling hypothesis is the null model for the SAR and simply relates 

increased species richness in larger areas of habitat to the abundance of organisms colonising that 

habitat (Connor and McCoy 1979; Connor and McCoy 2001).  The area per se hypothesis explains 

the SAR in terms of extinction probability, but in practice, its relevance is difficult to distinguish 

from that of the passive sampling hypothesis since both are concerned with abundance (MacArthur 

and Wilson 1967; McGuinness 1984; Connor and McCoy 2001).  The habitat diversity hypothesis, 

which is often invoked in relation to the biodiversity of complex habitats, is also related to the 

SAR.  This hypothesis suggests that increased habitat complexity creates additional niches; that 

is, complexity creates conditions suitable for both specialist organisms and species requiring 

multiple habitats so that more species find sufficient resources in areas of complex habitat (Connor 

and McCoy 1979; Connor and McCoy 2001).   

The difficulty of calculating the surface area of naturally occurring habitat-forming 

organisms depends on the elements of their structure.  The leaves of many seagrass species, for 

example, can be approximated by a long narrow rectangle, but the structural elements of many 
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habitat-forming bryozoans are more difficult to quantify.  Investigating an assemblage’s response 

to habitat mimics comprised of repeated units of structural elements is one way that surface area 

can be known and controlled, whilst allowing other elements of structural complexity to be varied.   

Many studies have used habitat mimics, and this literature was surveyed in order to identify 

the most successful methods of making and deploying habitat mimics (Appendix DD).  Mimics of 

biogenic habitats comprising structurally simple elements (e.g. seagrass) and more complex 

habitat-forming organisms (e.g. mussels and macroalgae) have been produced and deployed 

(Sogard 1989; Norderhaug et al. 2002; Palomo et al. 2007).  Mimics have been made from vinyl 

and cotton gloves (algae, Christie et al. 2007); hair rollers (algae, Jacobi and Langevin 1996); 

textile brushes, plastic tubing, and rope (algae, Norderhaug et al. 2002); polyester resin casts of 

Lego, Duplo, and Chinese checker boards (solitary ascidians, Walters and Wethey 1996); and from 

casts designed using computer models to mimic particular elements of habitat structure (pits in 

rocks, pneumatophores (Beck 2000)).  Hence, some mimics replicated elements of habitat in a 

fairly general way, whilst others were carefully manufactured (Bourget et al. 1994; Pech et al. 

2002).  Some studies did not aim to control the material from which mimics were produced 

(Norderhaug et al. 2002; Christie et al. 2007), whilst others went as far as colouring resin to 

resemble the substratum being replicated (Beck 2000).  Deployment times ranged from two days 

(Norderhaug et al. 2002) to two years (Yakovis et al. 2007), and whilst the majority of experiments 

have taken place in the intertidal and shallow subtidal (accessible by SCUBA), some experiments 

have been deployed at thousands of metres water depth with the aid of manned submersibles 

(Govenar and Fisher 2007).   

5.1.2 Study rationale 

On Otago shelf, habitat-forming bryozoans dominate an area of at least 200 km2, in water 

depths of ~70–110 m (Probert et al. 1979; Wood and Probert 2013).  Cinctipora elegans 

(Stenolaemata: Cinctiporidae, Figures 1-1a, 1-2, 4-2b, and 5-1) is the dominant habitat-forming 

bryozoan on Otago shelf (Probert et al. 1979; Wood and Probert 2013) and is endemic to New 

Zealand waters south of about 40° (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013): hundreds of 

macroinvertebrate species are associated with bryozoan-generated habitat at this site (Chapter 4, 

and Probert et al. 1979; Wood 2005; Jones 2006; Wood and Probert 2013).  When Cinctipora 

elegans dominates the seafloor as living colonies, it also makes substantial contributions to the 

sediment as the carbonate branches break off and degrade (Batson 2000).  In the present study, 

structural elements of Cinctipora elegans were identified at scales considered relevant to 

macroinvertebrates (after Pianka 1966; Attrill et al. 2000) through the observation of colonies and 
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their component branches from in situ photographs (Jones 2006) and from collections made on 

Otago shelf.  Heterogeneity (patch size or plan area) was fixed so that structure could be considered 

independently (after McCoy and Bell 1991).  Of the structural elements observed, colony height 

and branch density were considered the most important structural elements that are likely to play 

a role in producing a range of potential niches for colonising organisms.   

The height of the colony will affect the interaction between the habitat and water flow 

(Eckman and Nowell 1984), with such an interaction likely to alter the speed, direction, and 

depositional/erosional characteristics of the current.  Taller structures may enable settling 

organisms to access faster moving, more oxygenated, and food-rich water outside the benthic 

boundary layer, potentially resulting in vertical stratification of fauna within the habitat via 

predation, competition, or species’ preferences (Walters 1992a; McKinney and Jaklin 2000; 

Beaulieu 2001).  Differences in branch density may also affect water flow and habitat quality.  

Branch density describes the amount and distribution of habitat available in a fixed area of 

seafloor.  Density relates to the degree of shelter from (larger bodied) predators, to competition for 

space between individuals, and, as it does for height, to characteristics of the physical environment 

including water movement and the availability of oxygen and nutrients (Eckman 1979; Eckman 

1983; Gutierrez et al. 2003).  Branch density varies characteristically between species of habitat-

forming bryozoan but also varies within some species.  In Cinctipora elegans branch density 

relates to colony size (Figure 5-1) because branches bifurcate as they grow, so the angle of 

branching becomes increasingly acute and the branches become more tightly packed.  Small or 

regenerating colonies are likely to be distinguishable from larger, denser colonies in high-

resolution images of the seafloor.  This characteristic means that colony height and branch density 

have the potential to be used as indicators of ecosystem integrity (sensu De Leo and Levin 1997) 

if a useful relationship between these elements of habitat structure and biodiversity metrics of the 

macroinvertebrate assemblage can be identified. 

The present study aimed to quantify the relationships between elements of habitat structure 

and the biodiversity of macroinvertebrates, both to improve our understanding of the ecology of 

bryozoan-generated habitats and to provide information of use in fisheries management.  

Cinctipora elegans mimics were deployed amongst living habitat-forming bryozoans on Otago 

shelf and recovered after ~6 months.  The colonisation of settling organisms (i.e. the assemblage 

resulting from settlement and survival after a period of time) was quantified in order to test the 

following hypotheses: that the macroinvertebrate assemblage would become (1) more 

heterogeneous and (2) more species rich with increasing structural complexity as more habitat 

niches became available; and that there would be an identifiable effect of surface area acting on 
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the richness of organisms (through abundance) but that it would be possible to partition this 

variation from that resulting from the effects of structural complexity.  Structural complexity was 

defined a priori as resulting from an interaction between different elements of habitat structure 

(e.g. height and density), rather than from changes in the separate elements.   

 

Figure 5-1.  Cinctipora elegans branch density relates to colony size because of changes in the 
angle of branch bifurcation: (left) the angle is relatively obtuse and branches are consequently 
less densely spaced; (right) the angle is more acute and branch density increases.  (Far right) the 
direction of growth can change, perhaps in response to disturbance or the presence of another 
organism.  These branches came from the Otago shelf study site and are shown at their natural 
size.     

5.2 Methods 

5.2.1 Making habitat mimics 

5.2.1.1 Colony characteristics and options for construction 

Observations of Cinctipora elegans in seafloor photographs and collections revealed that 

colonies (cm scale) are shaped roughly like inverted cones, being narrowest at the base and 

increasing in diameter with height.  Proximal portions of the colonies comprise only a few low 

density branches, whilst distal portions comprise more and higher density branches.  Hence, both 

the number of branches and their density increase with height.  Branches (millimetre–centimetre 

scale) grow around other branches or objects (e.g. shells caught in the colony matrix) and bifurcate 

at irregular intervals (Figure 5-1).  At a smaller (millimetre) scale, branches are indented by long, 

narrow funnels arranged either in layers or as low spirals up the branch; in life these apertures 

contain the polypides and are oriented at an acute angle to the direction of growth.  Model colonies 

needed to mimic as many of the observed qualities of Cinctipora elegans-generated habitat as 

possible.  In addition, mimics needed to be non-toxic to settling organisms, be able to withstand 
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the intended 6-month deployment/recovery at sea, and be made relatively cheaply so that sufficient 

replicates can be produced.   

Various methods were trialled to produce ecologically relevant mimics of Cinctipora 

elegans (Table 5-1), including casting branches from dental acrylic and 3D printing.  Difficulties 

were encountered with cost, production time, and durability.  PVC rod was chosen because it is 

cheap, readily available, durable, and non-toxic to settling organisms.  Using connectors or gluing 

pieces of PVC rod to make bifurcations (i.e., Y-shapes) was investigated, but both options were 

poor mimics and unlikely to endure deployment, and the aim to mimic this aspect of habitat 

structure was abandoned.  Adding screw threads to the rods to replicate structural complexity at 

the mm scale (apertures) was also investigated, but thread pitch relates directly to rod diameter 

and was so small as not to resemble the bryozoan apertures, and the aim to mimic this aspect of 

complexity was also abandoned.  Although the structural complexity of branches at the millimetre 

scale was too difficult to replicate, the spaces between branches at the millimetre–centimetre scale 

could be replicated, as could potentially important differences in colony height (cm scale), by using 

simple PVC rods.   

5.2.1.2 Measurements from real colonies 

Measurements from real colonies were collected to guide mimic production.  Jones (2006) 

found bryozoans on Otago shelf (particularly Cinctipora elegans) were most abundant in 

photographs taken between 80–90 m water depth, but measured total cover by each species rather 

than colony plan area.  The present study reanalysed the 23 photographs that Jones had taken at 

80 m water depth.  Plan area measurements for 78 Cinctipora elegans colonies were obtained, and 

summary statistics were calculated (Table 5-2, Figure 5-2a) to inform the choice of colony plan 

area for the mimics.   
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Table 5-1.  Overview of methods trialled or considered in the production of Cinctipora elegans 
mimics.   

Process Details 
Latex moulds of individual bifurcated branches 
 – easy, extremely high accuracy 
 – low cost, time consuming 
 – Neil Waddell, Dept. Oral Rehabilitation, University of Otago 
Dental acrylic to produce branches (based on latex moulds, N. Waddell) 
 – acrylic largely inert after 24 hours soaking in freshwater (Jorge et al. 2003) 
 – branches were brittle/prone to snapping and had to be produced individually 
 – trial settlement unsuccessful, perhaps due to the smoothness of test piece 
 – low cost 
Lost wax process (N. Waddell) 
 – high accuracy 
 – acrylic failed to penetrate narrow mould 
 – low cost, time consuming 
3D printing 
 – typical tolerances of 0.1 mm, layer thicknesses 16 μm, result strong and rigid 
 – unknown toxicity and weathering of polyester material 
 – process requires laser/CAD (digital) template 
 – cost ~$300 per colony mimic 

 
– Alistair Regan, Head of Dept.: Design/Group Manager: Creative & Applied 
Technologies, Otago Polytechnic 

Lasers (production of digital template for 3D printing, A. Regan) 
 – well suited to simple structures such as bivalve molluscs 
 – not suitable for more complex structures: lasers require a direct line of site 
 – cost ~$100 inc. personnel 
Photogrammetry (for the production of digital template for 3D printing) (Bythell et al. 2001) 
 – requires a direct line of site 
 – low cost 
High-resolution X-ray Computed Tomography (CT): digital template for 3D printing 
 – conventional medical CT resolution: 1–2 mm for dm–m objects 
 – cost $300–$500 per colony, Neville Jopson, AbacusBio Ltd, AgResearch 
 – high-resolution: 100–200 μm for cm–dm objects 
 – $5000 per colony for high resolution, Otago District Health Board 
 – ultra-high-resolution: 10s of μm for mm–cm objects 
 – X-ray CT, Dept. Geological Sciences, University of Texas at Austin 
Collecting, defaunating, deploying, and recovering live colonies 
 – difficult to remove existing epifauna, bryozoans unlikely to survive defaunation 
 – difficult to control structural complexity 
 – low cost, time consuming 
Using dead branches to construct mimics 
 – difficult to remove existing epifauna 
 – difficult to control structural complexity 
 – low cost, time consuming 
Nylon rod (threaded) 
 – too smooth/shiny, difficult to glue, potential for water absorption 
 – low cost, time consuming 
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Process Details 
PVC rod (threaded) 
 – good strength and resistance to environment, easy to glue 
 – successfully used in marine benthic settlement studies (presumed low toxicity) 
 – difficult to create bifurcations 
 – low cost, time consuming 
 

For measurement of colony height and branch density, colonies of Cinctipora elegans were 

collected from the study site using short-duration beam trawl tows.  The most intact colonies were 

picked from the dredged material.  Heights of 25 colonies were measured in the direction of 

growth, and additional height measurements were sourced (Wood (2005), and Chapter 4; data 

summarised in Figure 5-2b).  The distance between branches was measured in five of these 

colonies by photographing the colonies from above with a ruler positioned in the same plane as 

the growing tips of the branches (Appendix EE).  Three parallel lines were drawn across the 

photograph (random orientation).  Along each of these lines, the branch tips that touched the line 

were marked at their centre, and the three closest growing tips were also marked.  Image analysis 

software (Image J: http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/) was used to measure the distance between the first 

and each of the three subsequent branches.  Branch diameters were measured with vernier 

callipers, and used to calculate interbranch distance (Figure 5-2c).  Branches that bifurcated in the 

plane of measurement were excluded.  Batson (2000) noted the change from widely spaced to 

tightly spaced (relatively obtuse to acutely angled) branches occurred when colonies were about 

40 mm tall, but due to the difficulty of looking inside the colonies, such data were not obtained 

here.  Only one colony of ~40 mm was collected in the present study (34 mm height) and did show 

more widely spaced branches on average, although the interbranch distance was within the range 

measured from larger (denser) colonies.  Cinctipora elegans branch diameter from Otago shelf 

averaged ~2 mm and throughout the New Zealand region varies between 1.34–3.21 mm (mean 

2.03 mm, Taylor et al. 2004).   

Table 5-2.  Cinctipora elegans patch size (calculated from Jones (2006)) and structure.   

 Mean (SD) Range 
Colony plan area (cm2)* 40.9 (45.5) 3.5–219.4 
Colony height (mm) 73.1 (24.1) 29.0–150.0 
Interbranch distance (mm) 4.6 (1.9) 1.2–11.5 
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Figure 5-2.  Frequency distribution of Cinctipora elegans colony measurements: (a) colony plan 
area; (b) colony height; (c) interbranch distance.   

5.2.1.3 Experimental design and mimic construction 

The experiment was designed to appropriately address the hypotheses whilst balancing 

time (necessary to design the deployment, produce mimics, identify and enumerate colonising 

fauna) and cost (mimic and deployment production, experiment deployment and recovery).  Three 

“plots” (fixed factor: frames A, B, and C) were used to estimate consistency in the potential 

interaction between mimic colony height and branch density with the intention that if no difference 

was detected between frames, data could be pooled.  Three height treatments (fixed factor: tall, 

medium, and short) and three density treatments (fixed factor: high, medium, and low) were chosen 

to span the range of the predictor variables measured from real colonies.  The response variables 

were characteristics of the macroinvertebrate assemblage: assemblage structure, assemblage 

composition, species abundance, and species richness.  The colony plan area (patch size) of 25 

cm2 was set close to the modal Cinctipora elegans colony size measured from photographs (Figure 
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5-2a).  This was a reasonable size for production purposes, and a square plan area was used for 

ease of production.  Chosen colony heights were 120 mm, 60 mm, and 30 mm above the plate 

(branches were cut longer to allow gluing), and these heights were selected to encompass (close 

to) the full range measured from naturally occurring samples (Figure 5-2b).  Branch densities were 

similarly selected to encompass the range measured from naturally occurring colonies whilst 

ensuring the plan area of each treatment remained equal.  Interbranch distances were 1.7 mm, 4.83 

mm, and 8.75 mm (Figure 5-2c), which resulted in 121, 49, and 25 branches in the high, medium, 

and low density mimics, respectively (Table 5-3).  The experiment was fully crossed, with n = 5 

replicates of each of nine mimic shapes distributed at random across each frame (Appendix FF).  

Mimics were spaced more than twice the mimic’s plan area between each mimic and more than 

twice the frame’s length between each frame (Figure 5-3).   

Mimics were constructed from 4 mm (thickness) 70 mm x 70 mm (square) PVC plates, 

precision-drilled (Dotmar Engineering Plastics Ltd, Christchurch) to enable 3 mm PVC rod 

“branches” to be inserted into the plate at 90° to the plate surface.  Branches were glued (Marley 

Gold PVC Solvent Cement) on the underside of the plate so no glue was visible from above.  

Branches occupied the middle 50 mm x 50 mm area of the plate, allowing 10 mm of bare plate 

around the edge (Appendix GG) in which two extra holes were drilled (one each in the middle of 

two opposite sides) so the mimics could be attached to the frames with cable ties.  PVC branches 

were lightly sandpapered and cut ends were smoothed and rounded using a bench-mounted 

grinder.  The PVC glue was assumed inert when dry (24 hours).  Three millimetre rod was the 

smallest size available and was close to the actual branch diameter of ~2 mm.  Further, this size 

rod was considered to have sufficient strength to withstand deployment and recovery, was 

relatively cheap, and, following the use of PVC in other habitat mimics (Appendix DD), was 

considered likely to be non-toxic to settling organisms.   

Table 5-3.  Treatment level values.   

 Tall/high Medium/medium Short/low 
Number of branches per mimic 121 49 25 
Colony height (mm) 120 60 30 
Interbranch distance (mm) 1.70 4.83 8.75 
Branch density (branches per cm2) 4.84 1.96 1 
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Figure 5-3.  (a) The three frames and randomly distributed mimics ready for deployment.  Also 
visible is the cray (black) and wire (brown) mesh and the sacrificial anodes; (b) a frame being 
deployed showing the trott floats.  These floats were attached using 8-hour galvanic timed 
releases to ensure the frames landed the right way up.  The chain and second weight are also 
visible.   

5.2.2 Deployment and recovery 

Frames were constructed from 12 mm diameter mild steel round bar.  The sides and tops 

of the frame were left open (to allow water flow), and a rigid base of 5 mm wire/2′′ square mesh 

was added for strength and rigidity (Fletcher Easy Steel).  The frames comprised two (welded) 
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1600 mm squares (top and bottom) separated by four 200 mm uprights (one at each corner).  The 

wire base was overlaid with 3.5′′ cray mesh (Bay Chandlery Ltd) attached by cable ties, so that if 

the steel corroded, the mimics (attached to both wire and cray mesh) could still be recovered 

(Figure 5-3a).  Four trott floats per frame (Bay Chandlery Ltd) ensured frames landed the right 

way up on the seafloor, whilst the three dimensions of the frames ensured the mimics were 

protected during deployment and recovery.  Trott floats were attached by a braid-rope bridle and 

8-hour galvanic timed releases (GTRs, International Fishing Devices).  Contact between seawater 

and the GTRs caused the corrosion and subsequent release of the connection between the trott 

floats/bridle and the frame eight hours after deployment (Figure 5-3b).   

The full deployment consisted of three large weights linked by ropes and chain, with the 

frames attached to the chain 5 m apart (Figure 5-4).  Although the frames were not physically 

independent structures (for ease of deployment and recovery), this distance was considered 

sufficient to ensure they were independent for experimental purposes.  Reflecting this proximity 

and connection, frame was listed as a fixed factor.  The first weight of the array was attached by a 

short rope to a 100-day GTR which was in turn attached to a 30 cm diameter, 100 m-rated sub-sea 

float.  The day rating for the GTR was calculated using historical water temperatures from 10 m 

water depth in nearby Blueskin Bay (Portobello Marine Laboratory historical records) and 

information from Jillett (1969).  100-day GTRs were the longest duration releases available, so it 

was planned to return to the deployment at day 98 and each subsequent day until the float appeared 

and then to re-sink the sub-sea float for a second 100-day period (recovery plan A).  This option 

was considerably cheaper than purchasing acoustic releases.  The sub-sea float was also attached 

to 160 m of 14 mm polypropylene rope (positively buoyant and UV stable), which was in turn 

attached to 45 m of 13 mm black medium length chain (both Bay Chandlery Ltd).  At the float end 

of the 45 m chain, a short (5 m) chain attached the second (largest) weight to the deployment.  This 

second weight and the long chain were intended to anchor the mimics as close to the sea floor as 

possible and to prevent any pull being transferred from the float to the mimics when the float was 

on the surface.  The long chain was in turn linked to 220 m of 14 mm polypropylene rope, at the 

far end of which was the third weight.  This longer rope was intended to be caught with a grapnel 

(recovery plan B) if the GTRs failed or if the float/rope was lost and also aided spacing of the 

frames during deployment.  Thimbles, shackles (with washers welded to the pin so that cable ties 

could be used to hold them closed), and short pieces of chain were used as necessary to ensure 

integrity of the experimental array (i.e. to prevent wear on ropes).  Black fixtures (as opposed to 

galvanised) were used wherever possible to prevent accelerated corrosion between black and 
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galvanised surfaces.  Sacrificial anodes were bolted or welded to the chains and frames to prevent 

the array corroding (Figure 5-3, Appendix HH).   

 

Figure 5-4.  Diagram of the experimental array, which was deployed with the current (from right 
to left).   

The chain and rope were deployed slowly from the research vessel’s trawl wire drum.  The 

weights and frames were situated at the stern of the vessel to be shackled on as the chain passed 

by (marked shackles were attached to the chain in advance).  A strop attached to the stern of the 

vessel maintained tension during deployment and was released when the third weight was dropped.   

The experimental array was deployed on 24 October 2009 and recovered 208 days later on 

20 May 2010, encompassing austral late spring, summer, and autumn.  Deployment took place 

along the 80 m isobath on Otago shelf in the same area from which grab samples were collected 

for the mensurative experiment (Chapter 4, see Figure 5-5 and Appendix II).  The period of 

deployment was based on the findings of other settlement studies conducted in temperate systems 

(Appendix DD) and on logistic feasibility.  Due to water depth, it was not possible to position the 

experiments in relation to existing habitat in any precise way, but deployment took place in the 

area where Cinctipora elegans has historically (and recently) been abundant.  Frames may have 

landed on top of existing habitat or on recently disturbed patches, but it was hoped the degree of 

replication would overcome any such variation.   
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Figure 5-5.  Otago shelf, south-eastern New Zealand (left); and (right) the experiment was 
deployed at ~80 m water depth.  Black dots: W1–W3 = weights 1–3, F1 = frame 1, G = grapnel 
used to retrieve the experiment.  Open circles: grab samples of Chapter 4.  Bathymetric contours 
in metres.   

On recovery, frames were unshackled and laid flat on the deck as they came aboard.  One 

of the cable ties attaching each mimic was cut, and a bag was placed over each mimic to prevent 

mobile organisms from escaping.  Due to the depth of seawater and length of chain, frames were 

in the water column for differing lengths of time during recovery.  When the whole deployment 

was secure, the second cable tie on each mimic was cut, and the mimics were preserved in 10% 

buffered formalin in seawater.   

5.2.3 Sample processing  

The mimic samples were washed over a 0.5 mm sieve.  Mobile organisms, serpulids which 

had evacuated their tubes, and organisms that had become unattached from the mimics (very few) 

were transferred to 70% ethanol and stored.  Due to the varying amount of time spent in the water 

column during recovery, it was considered inappropriate to quantify mobile organisms.  Mimics 

were photographed and dried, branches were numbered so that the position of the branch on the 

mimic was known, and wire snips were used to remove the branches flush with the plate.  

Organisms settled on the plates were observed but not quantified.  Settlement on the mimic 

branches was unexpectedly diverse and abundant, so only Bryozoa in the order Cheilostomatida 

(cheilostomes) were identified to putative species: there was insufficient time to allocate genus or 

species names.  Photographs of the bryozoans were taken and drawings were made to aid 

consistent identification.  Each branch was laid long-ways on a Petri dish with a small piece of 

Blu-tack (Bostick) at either end to lift the branch off the dish and thereby prevent damage to the 

sample.  Each branch was moved length-ways under a high-resolution dissecting microscope as 

colonies were identified and counted.  The branch was then turned 90º and the process was 
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repeated, 4 times in total.  Care was taken not to count the same colony more than once.  All 

colonies were counted, so that abundance equals the number of colonies, not the number of zooids.  

Counts were recorded by branch and tallied per mimic.   

Cheilostomes were selected because they are known to have complex, species-specific 

habitat seeking abilities (Ryland 1977; McKinney and McKinney 1993), and their larvae are 

pelagic and so representative of many other marine phyla.  Also, cheilostome larvae spend a 

relatively short time in the water column (minutes to hours) meaning that the local (bryozoan-

associated) fauna would be sampled (McKinney and McKinney 1993; McKinney and McKinney 

2002) and results would be relevant to the study habitat.  Moreover, a baseline study exists 

identifying the species present at the study site (Junge 1998), and cheilostomes were the most 

diverse and among the most abundant of all the major groups that had settled on the mimics and 

so the group most likely to show assemblage-level patterns.  Finally, cheilostomes were likely to 

be consistently identifiable to species/genus level by a non-expert.  Cyclostome bryozoans, 

although abundant and likely to have species-specific habitat seeking abilities (McKinney and 

McKinney 2002), were not counted because they could not be consistently identified to putative 

species.  After species identification and enumeration, branches were wrapped individually and 

stored.   

5.2.4 Partitioning assemblage variation   

Cheilostome species/abundance data were used in permutational analysis of variance 

(PERMANOVA), tests of homogeneity of dispersions (PERMDISP), non-metric multi-

dimensional scaling (MDS) ordinations, and similarity percentages/species contributions 

(SIMPER) procedures based on Bray-Curtis similarity resemblance matrices (PRIMER 6 Version 

6.1.13, PERMANOVA+ Version 1.0.3) (see Clarke and Gorley (2006) and Anderson et al. (2008) 

for details of all statistical methods).  PERMANOVA (Anderson 2001) was used to partition the 

variability in the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix based on assemblage structure and assemblage 

composition according to the experimental factors frame, branch density, and branch height.  The 

choice of transformation is important in PERMANOVA and particularly in PERMDISP tests.  No 

transformation was chosen for assemblage structure because the relative abundances of species 

within samples were not extreme and because abundance was an important aspect of the 

hypotheses being considered.  Assemblage composition (i.e. presence/absence transformed) data 

was used to investigate the effect of abundance on assemblage structure.  PERMANOVA was used 

to test the general hypothesis of no difference between factors and between levels of factors for 

both assemblage structure and assemblage composition.  For PERMANOVA the default settings 
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were mostly considered appropriate.  Type III (partial) sums of squares were used, meaning every 

term in the model was fitted only after taking into account all other terms in the full model, and 

fixed effects were constrained to sum to zero.  The pseudo-F (test) statistic (the ratio of explained 

to unexplained variance) and the associated probability (P) value were calculated using 9999 

permutations of residuals under a reduced model.  Components of variation (estimated from sums 

of squares) indicated the relative importance of the fixed factors on assemblage structure and 

composition.  These components are given (as standard) as square root values which can be 

interpreted in terms of the scale of the percentage of Bray-Curtis similarity.  The effect of surface 

area on assemblage structure and composition was explored by adding this variable as a covariate 

in the main tests.   

PERMDISP was used to test explicitly for dispersion (distances to centroid) amongst levels 

of factors in order to help identify the reason for any significant differences identified by 

PERMANOVA.  PERMANOVA detects differences in location (in multivariate space) and 

assumes homogeneity of group dispersion but is quite robust to such heterogeneity.  Thus, it is 

unnecessary to find “no significant differences” in group dispersion before using PERMANOVA 

(Anderson et al. 2008).  Instead, the homogeneity of dispersions can be included as part of the 

general null hypothesis of no differences among groups and PERMDISP can be used to identify 

any heterogeneities (Anderson et al. 2008).  If both PERMANOVA and PERMDISP show 

significant differences, these could result from an effect of location or dispersion, or from a 

combination of the two.  The average within- and between-group dissimilarities, dispersions, and 

MDS ordination were inspected in order to understand potential differences detected by 

PERMANOVA and PERMDISP.   

SIMPER was used to identify the species that distinguished between assemblages and those 

that contributed to similarities, to help understand how assemblage structure and composition 

differed as a result of the factors branch density and branch height.  Formal species identifications 

and ecological information were sought from the literature to understand the ecological reasons 

for any observed pattern in assemblage structure and composition.   

5.2.5 Estimating species richness 

Surface area was not controlled during mimic construction, so it was necessary to conduct 

further analyses to assess the importance of this variable in shaping the species richness of the 

mimic assemblages.  A direct correlation between surface area and abundance was assumed.  This 

assumption allowed rarefaction of samples of different sizes and subsequent comparison of 

estimated species richness on the basis of equal abundance.  Treatments were pooled across frames 
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to increase the level of replication.  An alternative to rarefaction, extrapolation, was used to 

estimate what species richness would be if samples were larger, meaning that smaller samples 

could be compared with large samples, again on the basis of equal abundance.  Employing 

extrapolation in addition to rarefaction gave a wider range of values over which species richness 

could be compared and meant data associated with larger samples were not “lost”.   

A number of methods can be used to extrapolate species richness, including parametric 

curves based on species accumulation curves, abundance frequency counts fitted according to 

species abundance distributions, and nonparametric estimators which use frequency counts of rare 

species to estimate the frequency of missing (unsampled) species (Colwell and Coddington 1994; 

Gotelli and Chao 2013).  EstimateS software uses these nonparametric methods to simultaneously 

rarefy and extrapolate sample species richness and to estimate total richness based on a series of 

related equations which produce smooth rarefaction/extrapolation curves and their unconditional 

variances (Colwell 2013).  Unconditional variances (presented as confidence intervals, CIs) are 

necessary because they do not decrease to zero at the open (right-hand) end of curves (c.f. Ugland 

et al. 2003), allowing comparison between samples of different size (Colwell et al. 2012).   

For each mimic treatment, mean sample abundance was calculated and used to set the 

abundance for increasing numbers of samples (Gotelli and Colwell 2010).  Species richness for 

these abundances was estimated using rarefaction, extrapolation (equations 17 and 18 respectively, 

Colwell et al. 2012), and their 95% CIs (rarefaction equation 6, extrapolation equation 19, Colwell 

et al. 2012) based on the Bernoulli product model.  No replication/randomisation was used for 

rarefaction (Mao Tao rarefaction), and extrapolation was set to 30 samples for each treatment, 

double the actual number of samples.  Doubling or tripling the number of samples was suggested 

by Colwell et al. (2012) as suitable; above this, variance is likely to increase rapidly.  

Rarefied/extrapolated richness values and 95% CIs were graphed against abundance to test the 

null hypothesis of no difference in estimated species richness between treatments.  If treatment 

richness was a function of abundance (and therefore of area), rather than a function of structural 

complexity, estimated species richness should not differ significantly between treatments.  The 

null hypothesis would be rejected if the rarefaction/extrapolation curves for each treatment did not 

overlap.  Rejecting the null hypothesis would indicate that structural complexity affected the 

species richness of each treatment’s assemblage.   

To directly compare the estimated species richness of the treatments, the equation of the 

three rarefaction/extrapolation curves and the equations of the CI curves were found, and values 

of estimated species richness were calculated for two abundances for each treatment.  The first 

value was the maximum abundance measured from the treatment with the smallest surface area, 
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and the second value was the maximum abundance calculated for the same treatment after 

extrapolation by a factor of two.   

Lower bounds of total species richness (the richness of all pooled material plus an estimate 

of unsampled richness for each treatment) were estimated for each treatment, for increasing 

numbers of samples (up to the actual number of mimics) using (bias-corrected) Chao1 (Chao 1987) 

and the abundance coverage-based estimator of species richness (ACE, Chao and Lee 1992; Chao 

et al. 1993).  These nonparametric estimators were selected because they use abundance data 

(related measures use incidence data) and because Chao1 in particular is a robust estimator of 

minimum species richness (Shen et al. 2003).  Chao1 and ACE use information on the distribution 

of rare species in the assemblage (those represented by only one or two individuals for Chao1 and 

those represented by ≤ 10 individuals for ACE) to estimate the true number of species in the 

assemblage.  Confidence intervals were calculated within EstimateS using the method of Chao 

(1987) for Chao1, and standard deviations (SDs) were calculated by bootstrapping for ACE 

(Colwell 2013).  If sample size is sufficient (e.g. for Chao1 if the proportion of singletons is < 

50%), these estimates of species richness will be the total number of species likely to be found in 

the assemblage.  To obtain the Chao1 and ACE species richness estimators, sampling was 

conducted with replacement and 100 randomisations, so that CIs would not shrink to zero.  Trials 

showed the total species richness estimated in this way was less than the observed species richness 

because not all samples were included during such a moderate number of runs, and increasing the 

number of randomisations to 500 did not change the estimated total species richness.  Total species 

richness was estimated again using sampling without replacement and 100 randomisations which, 

whilst producing more reliable estimates of total species richness, has the drawback of not 

producing reliable CIs/SDs for hypothesis testing.  These latter settings are the recommended 

default (Colwell 2013).  Estimators of minimum total species richness (Chao1 and ACE) were 

plotted against abundance to see if an asymptote had been reached.   

5.2.6 Caveats and future analyses 

Due to time constraints resulting from the unexpectedly diverse and abundant settlement 

on the bryozoan mimics, only medium colony height mimics (density: high, medium, and low) 

were processed, resulting in data for two factors, frame (A, B, and C) and density (high, medium, 

and low), with n = 5 mimics for each level of each factor (45 mimics in total).  As such, it was not 

possible to use surface area as a covariate in the planned analysis.  Although structural complexity 

was defined a priori as resulting from an interaction between different elements of habitat 

structure, only structural complexity resulting from a change in branch density is considered here.  
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Later, the remainder of the samples will be processed, and the analyses will be repeated with 

surface area as a covariate and the effect of structural complexity in its full sense will be examined.  

Also in the future, tests for “edge effects”, differences between the fauna of outer and inner 

branches for each mimic type, will be conducted using ANOVA, MDS ordinations, and RELATE 

seriation tests.   

5.3 Results 

5.3.1 Observations 

5.3.1.1 Recovery success and mimic suitability 

Plan A for recovering the mimics involved the release of two galvanic timed releases 

(GTRs) used to weight a sub-sea float to the seafloor for two consecutive 100-day periods, 

allowing the sub-sea float to surface and the experiment to be recovered at the end of the second 

period.  After a number of visits to the deployment site at ~100 days, the float was not visible and 

this plan was abandoned.  Instead, plan B was used: one of the ropes of the deployment was caught 

with a grapnel.  The supplier of the GTR thought the rope used to attach the device to the buoy 

was too thick, and by filling the eye of the GTR, had caused inadequate water circulation around 

the device, preventing normal corrosion and release.  The trott floats, also attached by GTRs 

(Figure 5-3b), had released from the frames as intended.  Sacrificial anodes on the chains and 

frames were about half corroded, and the deployment was in excellent condition.   

All mimics were recovered.  One branch was inexplicably snapped off from the middle of 

two different mimics.  The force required to do this would have been considerable unless there 

was a weakness in the PVC rod.  Organisms had settled all over the mimics, including on the glued 

underside, indicating the glue used was sufficiently inert.  The glue remained strong throughout 

the deployment, fixing, and drying process.   

5.3.1.2 Faunal observations 

Photographs of the following observations are presented in Appendix JJ.  The sessile fauna 

included bryozoans, sponges, barnacles, serpulids (including abundant spirorbids), window 

oysters (Anomiidae), hydroids, and solitary (Corella eumyota) and colonial ascidians.  One soft, 

gelatinous colonial ascidian had grown partially over a mimic but ascidian colonies were otherwise 

small.  Sponges were common, with long thin (microscopic) rows of sponge material growing 

along mimic branches (particularly on low density mimics).  A weakly attached piece of live 
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sponge was found inside one mimic, indicating asexual colonisation.  Bryozoans were by far the 

most abundant colonising organisms and many of the bryozoans that had settled on the mimics 

were already in a reproductive state.  Tiny colonies of Cinctipora elegans occurred occasionally 

but had rarely grown more than two or three zooids, making them much slower growing (or slower 

to colonise/seasonal colonisers) than many of the other bryozoan species present.  Organisms 

including barnacles, serpulids, and solitary ascidians had attained “normal” size; that is, they were 

of equal size to those observed on naturally occurring substrata.  Barnacles were more abundant 

on the deployment (not on the mimics) than is usual on the natural substrata.   

Differences in the level of settlement were visible between replicate mimics, but there was 

no obvious reason for this.  There was also a difference in the size and identity of the cheilostome 

bryozoan assemblage between the upper and lower surfaces of the PVC plates.  A difference in 

the amount of settlement between the inside and outside of high density mimics was apparent, with 

more abundant settlement on the outer branches, particularly for tiny colonial organisms presumed 

to be hydroids.  These hydroids were sufficiently abundant to give the outer branches a brown hue 

when viewed macroscopically.  More abundant settlement on outer branches was also apparent on 

medium density mimics.  Conditions “inside” mimics were not entirely unsuitable, however: 

relatively large bryozoan colonies were occasionally present in the middle of high-density mimics.  

Conversely, the soft-tested solitary ascidian Corella eumyota and the delicate branching bryozoan 

Idmidronea spp. regularly occurred within the protected spaces of the mimics (particularly low 

and medium density) but rarely occurred on external branches.  Overall, settlement of Bryozoa 

was less in the middle of the high density mimics.   

Mobile fauna observed during sample processing included post-larval/juvenile scallops, 

gastropods, hermit crabs, amphipods, ophiuroids, and polychaetes (Eunice spp., evacuated 

Serpulidae, Syllidae, and Opheliidae).  One mimic hosted a large anemone (Bunodactis 

chrysobathys) on the upper tips of its branches.  Polychaete tubes made from sediment occurred 

occasionally, including those recognisable as being built from coarse sediment by species of 

Eunice.  Grazing (probably gastropod) was apparent on many encrusting bryozoans.  Serpulid 

tubes that had been snipped open along their lengths, perhaps by crabs, were noticed a number of 

times, as were window oysters that had been drilled by gastropods.  Rasping bite marks (like those 

made by wrasse) on the mimic branch tips were also noted, both on settled fauna and on the PVC 

rod.   

Various materials accumulated inside the mimics, perhaps transported by seafloor currents 

or heavy swells, or perhaps caught up when the deployment was dragged along the seafloor during 

recovery (e.g. pieces of gravel > 5 mm diameter and pieces of live Cinctipora elegans).  Distinct 
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accumulations of fine sediment were observed, perhaps collected by some of the animals living 

inside the mimics, but if so the organisms responsible were not identified.   

5.3.1.3 The quantified bryozoan assemblage 

In total, 10941 bryozoan colonies representing 52 putative species of cheilostomes were 

counted on 45 mimics of medium height and three different densities (Appendix LL Worksheet 

SpeciesAbundanceData).  An additional 3513 cheilostome colonies were excluded from analysis 

because they could not be identified with confidence due to their small size (four zooids or fewer).  

Abundance ranged from 392 colonies on the high density mimics to 109 colonies on the low 

density mimics (mean high = 333, medium = 259, and low = 138 colonies per mimic).  The mean 

observed putative species richness ranged from 29 for the high density treatment to 22 for the low 

density treatment (medium = 26), and the total observed species richness for each density treatment 

was 48 (high), 47 (medium), and 45 (low).   

5.3.2 Branch density and assemblage variation 

The original hypotheses centred on the interaction between branch height and density, but 

since the different height treatments were not processed, the following results are for differences 

resulting from density alone.  The main PERMANOVA test for assemblage structure showed no 

interaction between the factors frame and density (Pseudo-F = 0.69, P = 0.943) but significant 

variation resulted separately from these factors (frame pseudo-F = 1.60, P = 0.038; density pseudo-

F = 37.90, P = 0.0001, Table 5-4).  Density was the largest source of variation, followed by residual 

variation, whilst the variation explained by frame was comparatively small.  Pairwise 

PERMANOVAs conducted for frame showed a significant difference between frames A and B (t 

= 1.42, P = 0.021), but the average similarity, both within and between groups, was around 68%.  

Pairwise PERMANOVAs conducted for density showed differences in assemblage structure were 

highly significant for all density treatments (P = 0.0001), with average similarity being notably 

higher within groups (around 78%) than between groups (e.g. 52% similarity between the high 

and low density treatments) (Table 5-4).  Tests for homogeneity of dispersions (Table 5-5) showed 

no significant difference between frames, but a significant difference between high and low density 

treatments (t = 2.85, P = 0.0079).  The average distance to centroid was greater (15.4) for the low 

density treatment than for the medium (13.3) or high (12.8) density treatment, meaning the 

assemblage associated with the low density mimics was the most variable (Table 5-5) .  An MDS 

ordination for assemblage structure displayed these differences (Figure 5-6a): slightly greater 

dispersion was apparent in the low vs. the medium and high density treatments, which were 
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similarly dispersed.  The highly significant differences between density treatments 

(PERMANOVA) were illustrated by the clustering of samples on the MDS ordination.  The 

slightly curved (horse-shoe) shape of the ordination suggested assemblage turnover from low to 

high density treatments.  The significant difference between frames was hard to see in the two-

dimensional ordination, but in the three-dimensional ordination (not shown), samples from frame 

B lay broadly along (on top of) samples from frames A and C.   
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Table 5-4.  Permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) based on the Bray-
Curtis similarity measure for untransformed abundance data of cheilostome bryozoans living on 
Cinctipora elegans colony mimics.   

Main test    
Source of variation df SS MS Pseudo-F P 

Frame 2 677.0 338.5 1.60 0.0380 
Density 2 16086.0 8042.9 37.90 0.0001 
Frame x Density 4 585.5 146.4 0.69 0.9425 
Residual 36 7640.4 212.2   
Total 44 24989.0    
Estimates of components of variation (square root)    
S(Frame) 2.9     
S(Density) 22.8     
S(Frame x Density) -3.6     
V(Residual) 14.6     
Pairwise test: frames    
 t P    
C, A 1.24 0.1137    
C, B 1.11 0.2746    
A, B 1.42 0.0210    
Average similarity between/within groups    
 C A B   
C 67.29     
A 68.40 68.19    
B 68.38 68.58 68.17   
Pairwise test: density    
 t P    
Medium, high 3.94 0.0001    
Medium, low 5.70 0.0001    
High, low 7.87 0.0001    
Average similarity between/within groups    
 Medium High Low   
Medium 80.50     
High 73.35 81.30    
Low 62.64 52.71 77.54   
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Table 5-5.  Permutational tests of homogeneity of dispersions (PERMDISP) based on the Bray-
Curtis similarity measure for untransformed abundance data of cheilostome bryozoans living on 
Cinctipora elegans colony mimics. 

  Frame  Density 
Deviations from centroid F: 0.0048; df1: 2; df2: 42 F: 4.9198; df1: 2; df2: 42 
 P = 0.9649  P = 0.0158 
Pairwise comparisons  t P  t P 
 C, A 0.22165 0.8531 Medium, high 0.7197 0.4810 
 C, B 0.28178 0.8062 Medium, low 2.1409 0.0568 
 A, B 0.10378 0.9348 High, low 2.8514 0.0079 
Means and standard errors Average distance SE Average distance SE 
 A 22.491 1.2074 High 12.815 0.4536 
 B 22.272 1.7349 Medium 13.331 0.5554 
 C 22.917 1.4918 Low 15.365 0.7706 
 

The MDS ordination for assemblage composition (in comparison to that for assemblage 

structure) showed a shift from the clustering of three separate groups to one larger group, which 

comprised three bands that corresponded to the three density treatments, and that remained in the 

same relative positions as for assemblage structure (Figure 5-6b).  This shift in the MDS ordination 

was reflected in the PERMANOVA results for the assemblage composition data which showed 

that the medium and high density treatments were significantly different from the low density 

treatment (p < 0.001 for both) but were not different from each other (Table 5-6).  There was also 

a significant effect of dispersion, again visible in the MDS ordination, in which the low density 

samples were more variable (the average distance to centroid was greater) than those of the 

medium and high density treatments.  As for the assemblage composition PERMANOVA, the 

assemblage composition PERMDISP results showed the low density treatment was significantly 

different from both the medium and high treatments (Medium, Low t = 2.6573, P = 0.0180; High, 

Low t = 3.4912, P = 0.0022) which were not different from one another (Table 5-7).  Hence, the 

difference identified by the PERMANOVA for the assemblage composition associated with the 

low density treatment was, at least in part, an effect of dispersion.  Differences in assemblage 

composition between frames were not obvious in either the two- or three-dimensional MDS 

ordinations, but the PERMANOVA showed composition differed significantly between frames C 

and B (t = 1.51, P = 0.021).  Frames A and B were not significantly different as they were for 

assemblage structure (for which, conversely, B and C were not different).  The proportion of 

residual variation had increased, whilst the variation attributable to density had decreased.   

The shift in the position of the three density treatments on the ordination following the 

presence/absence transformation indicates that the relative abundance of organisms had a large 

effect in structuring the assemblage, whilst the difference between the low density and the 
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medium/high density assemblages indicates a consistent effect of branch density on the species 

assemblage.  This effect is mainly related to dispersion; that is, the low density assemblage is more 

variable in species composition than either the medium or high density assemblages. 

  

Figure 5-6.  Non-metric multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) ordination, based on the Bray-Curtis 
similarity measure for (a) untransformed abundance data (assemblage structure) and (b) 
presence/absence transformed data (assemblage composition), of cheilostome bryozoans living 
on Cinctipora elegans colony mimics.  A, B, and C refer to the frames across which mimics 
were distributed; H (high), M (medium), and L (low) refer to branch density.   
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Table 5-6.  Permutational multivariate analyses of variance (PERMANOVA) based on the Bray-
Curtis similarity measure for presence/absence transformed abundance data of cheilostome 
bryozoans living on Cinctipora elegans colony mimics.   

Main test    
Source of variation df SS MS Pseudo-F P 

Frame 2 1065.9 532.9 1.90 0.0215 
Density 2 2998.9 1499.4 5.35 0.0001 
Frame x Density 4 1562.0 390.5 1.39 0.0908 
Residual 36 10090.0 280.3   
Total 44 15717.0    
Estimates of components of variation (square root)    
S(Frame) 4.1     
S(Density) 9.0     
S(Frame x Density) 4.7     
V(Residual) 16.7     
Pairwise test: frames    
 t P    
C, A 1.30 0.110    
C, B 1.51 0.021    
A, B 1.30 0.114    
Average similarity between/within groups    
 C A B   
C 75.11     
A 74.82 75.59    
B 73.30 73.99 73.05   
Pairwise test: density    
 t P    
Medium, high 1.19 0.2167    
Medium, low 2.00 0.0003    
High, low 3.13 0.0001    
Average similarity between/within groups    
 Medium High Low   
Medium 77.33     
High 77.99 79.17    
Low 72.49 69.43 71.96   
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Table 5-7.  Permutational tests of homogeneity of dispersions (PERMDISP), based on the Bray-
Curtis similarity measure for presence/absence transformed data of cheilostome bryozoans living 
on Cinctipora elegans colony mimics. 

  Frame  Density 
Deviations from centroid F: 0.65301; df1: 2; df2: 42 F: 8.1775; df1: 2; df2: 42 
 P = 0.595  P = 0.0013  
Pairwise comparisons  T P  t P 

 C, A 0.162 0.883 Medium, high 1.342 0.194 
 C, B 0.845 0.460 Medium, low 2.657 0.018 
 A, B  1.039 0.370 High, low 3.491 0.0022 
Means and standard errors Average distance SE Average distance SE 
 A 16.781 0.995 High 14.327 0.709 
 B 18.569 1.403 Medium 15.593 0.623 
 C 17.029 1.162 Low 19.162 1.190 
 

SIMPER analysis identified those species that were characteristic of the assemblages of 

the different treatments (Appendix KK-1) and those species that were responsible for the 

assemblage dissimilarities between treatments (Appendix KK-2).  For assemblage structure, 

characteristic species were those species that were most abundant, which tended to be the same 

species for each assemblage (e.g. species Asco 1 and 2, I, B, AF, F, C, H, and D).  Species Anascan 

1 was characteristic of the high density treatment, and Margaretta sp. was characteristic of the 

high and medium density treatments.  Species Q was characteristic of the low density treatment, 

which was also characterised by fewer species contributing to the similarity of the assemblage 

structure.   

For distinguishing between the assemblage structure of the high and medium treatment, 

species I, Margaretta sp., AF, and X were identified as important: all were more abundant in the 

high density treatment.  Species Asco 2 and C were notable for being more abundant in the medium 

treatment, whilst species Asco 1, H, and D had similar abundances.  Species Asco 1 and 2 as well 

as species I, and AF were important for distinguishing between the assemblage structure of the 

medium and low treatments and were all more abundant in the medium density treatment.  Species 

Q was more abundant in the low density treatment, whilst species B, C, and H had similar 

abundances.  Species I was the most useful for distinguishing between the assemblages of the high 

and low density treatments.  Margaretta sp. was very much more abundant in mimics from the 

high (mean abundance 21) versus the low density treatment (mean abundance 1), whilst species 

Asco 2, B, C, and Q had similar abundances Appendix KK-2).   

The most commonly occurring species contributed the most to within-treatment similarities 

for assemblage composition (Appendix KK-3), and these tended to be the most abundant species 

(those that contributed to within-treatment similarity for assemblage structure).  Again, 
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Margaretta sp. characterised the high and medium density treatments but occurred less frequently 

on the low density treatments.   

Differences in assemblage composition between treatments depended on rare species being 

slightly more abundant on the relatively higher density treatments (Appendix KK-4).  For the 

medium/high contrast, species AS, T, AE, U, AC, and Anascan 4 had similar frequencies of 

occurrence whilst species E occurred more frequently in the medium treatment.  For the 

medium/low contrast, species E and T occurred more frequently in the low treatment than in the 

medium treatment, whilst species AC, M, and Beania sp. had similar frequencies of occurrence in 

both.  For the high/low contrast, species T, AW, AK, AC, AQ, J, M, Beania sp., and Anascan 4, 

all had similar abundances in both the high and low treatment assemblages.   

5.3.3 Branch density and species richness 

5.3.3.1 Observed abundance/species richness correlations 

Within the medium branch height mimics, branch density (high density = 4.84 cm-2, 

medium density = 1.96 cm-2, low density = 1 cm-2) and branch surface area (high = 692.79 cm2, 

medium = 280.55 cm2, low = 143.13 cm2) were directly correlated.  The correlation between 

surface area and abundance was significant when calculated for all treatments together ((raw data) 

y = 0.313x + 126.66, R2 = 0.78, P < 0.001; mean data in Figure 5-7a), indicating the a priori 

assumption of a direct correlation between surface area and abundance was reasonable.  The 

assumption of a direct correlation between abundance and species richness was also correct 

because there was a positive correlation between abundance and species richness for all data (p < 

0.001, Figure 5-7b).  For each treatment separately, only the correlation between abundance and 

species richness for the high density assemblage was significant (high density R2 = 0.32, P < 0.05; 

medium density R2 = 0.009, P = 0.732; low density R2 = 0.000, P = 0.967).   
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Figure 5-7.  The abundance and species richness of cheilostome bryozoans on medium height 
Cinctipora elegans mimics of different branch densities, pooled across frames: (a) mimic surface 
area and mean (SD) abundance; and (b) abundance and species richness.  Across densities this 
latter correlation was significant (y = 0.0384x + 16.456, R2 = 0.56, p < 0.001) but within 
treatments, only the correlation for high density was significant.  

 

5.3.3.2 Estimated species richness using rarefaction and extrapolation 

The rarefaction/extrapolation curves for abundance-based estimated species richness show 

the curves for the high and medium density treatments lying together for the rarefied portion 

(Figure 5-8; see also Appendix LL).  For the extrapolated portion, the curve for the medium density 

treatment began to reach an asymptote with fewer individuals and a lower estimated species 

richness (~49) than the curve for the high density treatment (~52).  The curve for the low density 

treatment lay with the medium and high density treatments for the lower abundances in the rarefied 

portion, but the steepness of the low density treatment curve was maintained for longer, resulting 

in it lying slightly above the curves for the medium and high density treatment for the remainder 

of the rarefied and the extrapolated portion.  At the open end of the curve for the low density 

treatment, species richness was still increasing slowly.  Estimated species richness calculated for 

two abundance values illustrate this pattern (Table 5-8).  The chosen values were 2075, the 
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maximum abundance measured from the low density treatment, and 4150, the maximum 

abundance calculated for the low density treatment after extrapolation by a factor of two.  Species 

richness for the low density treatment was estimated to be higher than for medium or high density 

treatments for both rarefied and extrapolated richness by up to two species when abundance was 

2075 and up to 3 species when abundance was 4150.  For each abundance value, the medium 

density treatment had the lowest estimated species richness.  Despite the differences in the curves 

and the species richness estimates for the three treatments, the null hypothesis of no difference in 

the richness of assemblages on different density treatments when the effect of abundance was 

accounted for was not rejected because the CIs for the density treatments overlapped almost 

completely.   

 
Figure 5-8.  Estimated species richness of cheilostome bryozoans on medium height Cinctipora 

elegans mimics of different branch densities, rarefied/extrapolated by a factor of two, with 95% 
confidence intervals, plotted as a function of abundance.   
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Table 5-8.  (a) Estimated species richness (S(est)) calculated for the maximum abundance 
measured from the low density treatment and the maximum abundance calculated for the low 
density treatment after extrapolation by a factor of two; (b) the equations of the curves from 
which estimated species richness was calculated where abundance = x.   

(a) S(est) for  
abundance = 2075 

95% CI  S(est) for  
abundance = 4150 

95% CI 

High 42.60 37.05–48.15  46.93 41.15–52.72 
Medium 42.25 38.24–46.25  46.76* 42.91–50.62 
Low 44.61 39.38–49.85  50.23* 44.75–55.71 
*extrapolated 
 
(b) Equation of rarefaction/ 

extrapolation curve 
Equation of lower 95% CI Equation of upper 95% CI 

High = 6.255Ln(x) - 5.1758 = 5.9181Ln(x) - 8.1529 = 6.5939Ln(x) - 2.2144 
Medium = 6.5169Ln(x) - 7.5287 = 6.7246Ln(x) - 13.116 = 6.3095Ln(x) - 1.9445 
Low = 8.0984Ln(x) - 17.239 = 7.7449Ln(x) - 19.774 = 8.4506Ln(x) - 14.695 
    

5.3.3.3 Estimated species richness using other estimators 

Minimum species richness estimated with ACE and Chao1 varied according to the method 

(see Appendix LL), with the recommended default of sampling without replacement generating 

the highest estimates (Table 5-9).  Curves for all density treatments and both species richness 

estimators behaved similarly up to abundances of about 1000 (Figure 5-9).  For abundances > 

1000, minimum estimated species richness was lowest for the high density treatment (both curves) 

and had not reached an asymptote for any treatment.  The ACE curve for the medium density 

treatment lay between the high and low treatments, whilst Chao1 for the medium density treatment 

estimated higher total species richness at intermediate abundance before dropping slightly.  The 

ACE and Chao1 curves for the low density treatment had the steepest curves and showed no sign 

of reaching an asymptote, indicating some species remain to be identified.  The ACE and Chao1 

estimates of minimum species richness calculated without replacement are likely to be reasonable 

estimates of the total species richness of each density treatment (Table 5-9) because of the 

proportion of rare to common species in the data.  Comparison with observed species richness 

indicates that there are 4–5 more species to be found on the medium and low density treatments, 

but all of the species present on the high density treatments have been counted.   

Estimates of minimum species richness calculated with replacement (to generate CIs/SDs) 

were lower than the observed species richness for pooled samples and in most cases, lower than 

those calculated without replacement (Table 5-9).  Observed species richness was highest in the 

high density treatment (48) and lowest in the low density treatment (45), but estimated species 

richness calculated with replacement was highest in the medium density treatment and lowest in 
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the low density treatment for both ACE and Chao1.  Despite these minor differences, the pooled 

observed values of species richness lay within the range of values of total estimated species 

richness calculated using ACE and Chao1, supporting the null hypothesis of no difference in 

estimated species richness between treatments.   

Table 5-9.  The observed abundance and species richness and estimated total species richness 
(S(est)) of cheilostomes living on Cinctipora elegans colony mimics.   

  High Medium Low 
Sample       
 Obs. mean abundance (SD) 333 (25.9) 259 (23.4) 138 (14.0) 
 Obs. mean species richness (SD) 29.3 (2.3) 26.5 (2.4) 21.7 (3.9) 
Pooled       
 Obs. Richness 48  47  45   
 S(est) without replacement       
  Chao1 48.8   50.0   50.3   
  ACE 49.4  51.4  49.8   
 S(est) with replacement       
  Chao1 (95% CI) 46.4 (45.9–53.8) 47.2 (44.78–63.3) 44.5 (42.3–58.7) 
  ACE (SD) 46.6 (2.1) 46.7 (2.8) 44.3 (2.9) 
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Figure 5-9.  Estimated species richness of cheilostomes living on Cinctipora elegans colony 
mimics calculated as a function of abundance using minimum species richness estimators 
(sampling without replacement).   

5.4 Discussion 

Assemblage structure differed significantly among the three branch density treatments.  For 

assemblage composition, the assemblage of the low density treatment was significantly different 

from those of the medium and high density treatments, which were not different from one another.  

The greater dispersion of the low density assemblage (structure and composition) indicates a more 

heterogeneous assemblage (a more variable sampling of the species pool), while the medium/high 

density assemblages are more homogeneous.  Observed species richness increased with branch 

density, but estimated species richness, used to account for the difference in surface area between 

density treatments, showed there was no significant difference in the richness of the different 

treatments once the effect of abundance was accounted for.   

The initial study hypothesis predicted that, whilst there would be an effect of abundance 

on observed species richness, the assemblage would become more heterogeneous and species rich 

as more niches became available for specialist organisms and those requiring multiple habitats, as 
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predicted by the habitat diversity hypothesis.  The observed pattern, however, is that although 

abundance and species richness did increase with the increasing branch density, species turnover 

decreased, resulting in less variable assemblages where branch density was highest.  Below, the 

possible explanations for these results are discussed.   

5.4.1 Structural complexity and assemblage variation 

The hypotheses underlying the SAR do not make explicit predictions or assumptions about 

other biological or physical processes that may shape assemblages (Connor and McCoy 2001), 

such as predation, competition, larval behaviour, and hydrodynamics (see Ólafsson et al. (1994) 

for a review).  Whilst the initial contact of larvae with a surface is often due to water flow, the 

positions where larvae settle can also be affected by their behaviour after contact (Walters 1992a; 

Walters 1992b; Walters and Wethey 1996; Koehl 2007).  Following settlement, predation can 

further shape the assemblage; for example, in the present study, predators could potentially access 

settled organisms living within the low density bryozoan mimics, whilst the high density mimics 

would offer better protection.  Thresholds of predation potential in relation to structural complexity 

are common, particularly for the predation of invertebrates by fish in seagrass habitats of differing 

densities (see, for example the review by Orth et al. (1984)).  Small predatory fish (e.g. 

Forsterygion flavonigrum) and grazing gastropods are common in the bryozoan thickets of Otago 

shelf, and these organisms are small enough that they would be able to access many or all of the 

branches on the low density mimics, but only the outer edges of the high density mimics.  Predation 

could change assemblage structure by affecting some species more than others in the low density 

habitats (as is known to occur in seagrass habitats (Orth et al. 1984)).  It is possible that some 

cheilostome species in the present study were more palatable than others, perhaps through 

differences in the presence of spines and chemical compounds, as adults and as larvae (Day and 

Osman 1981; Yoshioka 1982; Lindquist and Hay 1996; Lippert and Iken 2003; McGovern and 

Hellberg 2003).  Depending on the patchiness of predation (e.g. through territoriality in fish), this 

process could cause a high level of variation in the assemblage associated with the low density 

mimics.   

Predation and competition can interact to affect assemblage development; for example, 

Russ (1980) used caged and uncaged settlement panels to investigate the effect of fish grazing on 

the development of macroinvertebrate assemblages in Port Phillip Bay, southern Australia.  

Biomass was significantly decreased by predation, but diversity was significantly increased 

because predation prevented competitive dominants (ascidians) from overgrowing weaker 

competitors (bryozoans).  Competitive overgrowth was not frequently observed in the present 
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study, but it is interesting to note that predation can result in higher diversity assemblages.  

Moreover, this process is likely to increase in importance over time.  Russ (1980), for example, 

found patterns in settlement were more developed at seven months than at four months.  For 

predation observed here, the bryozoans were often only partially removed and the lower surface 

of the cystid frequently remained.  Thus, the amount of grazing could be quantified for the mimics 

and the effect of (at least some) predation on assemblage structure could be tested.  Alternatively, 

the experiment could be repeated using treatments from which predators have been excluded by 

cages.  Overall, then, interaction between elements of habitat structure, predation, and competition 

can increase biodiversity and cause some variability in assemblage structure.   

Competition acting on its own could also be a dominant influence on assemblage structure 

and composition, and competition for space and food are the two most likely limiting variables in 

the study habitat.  For cheilostomes in the present study, average colony density was lowest on the 

high density mimics (0.48 colonies cm-2) and similar on the medium and low density mimics (0.92, 

and 0.97 colonies cm-2, respectively).  This indicates, as is often suggested for complex habitats 

(Bruno et al. 2003; Almany 2004), that the additional habitat resulting from the high density 

branches has reduced competition for space and allowed more species to coexist.  However, direct 

competition (i.e. overgrowth) was rarely observed in the present study, and the majority of colonies 

on high density mimics occurred on the outer branches whilst very few colonies occurred on 

branches in the centre of the mimics.  This lack of cheilostome recruitment to the middle of high 

density colonies was not a result of competition with other taxa: there were simply very few 

organisms in the middle of the high density mimics (see photographs in Appendix JJ).  The change 

in colony abundance from outside to inside the high density mimics suggests that access to water 

flow (food, oxygen) may have been a more important influence on larval settlement behaviour.   

Water flow across the seafloor comprises the ambient (or free stream) flow and the benthic 

boundary layer (BBL), which lies along the seafloor and in which current speed changes rapidly 

from the free stream speed to the viscous sublayer of slow-moving water lying immediately against 

any solid surface (Koehl 2007).  Unidirectional water flow (i.e., an undisturbed current) has 

laminar flow in which the water and the materials it carries (food, oxygen, larvae) remain in their 

relative positions and move as one body.  Turbulent flow is characteristic of the BBL and is caused 

by water interacting with non-hydrodynamic structures, including the seafloor.  In such turbulent 

flow, pockets of water (and associated materials) are transported in eddies, which can break 

through the BBL and viscous sublayers, transferring particles to and from the free stream and 

benthic structures.  “Shear stress” describes the force per unit area that is experienced by surfaces 

that are tangential to the current flow such as the erect branches of habitat-forming bryozoans.  
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The faster the free stream, the thinner the BBL, the greater the shear stresses acting on structures 

on the seafloor, and the more frequent the occurrence of break-through eddies (Koehl 2007).   

Larvae being carried through the water are very small and weakly motile in comparison to 

the forces that transport them; however, behavioural changes in response to chemical and physical 

stimuli (see Pawlik (1992) and Hadfield and Paul (2001) for reviews for marine invertebrates) 

enable larvae to locate suitable habitat.  For example, both turbulent water flow and chemical cues 

(such as those released by organisms living on the substratum e.g. adult conspecifics, prey species, 

and bacterial biofilms) can cause some invertebrate larvae to swim downwards (Pawlik 1992; 

Hadfield and Koehl 2004; Koehl 2007).  Other variables also affect the success of settling larvae, 

including larval size, shape, and adhesive strengths, and much smaller scale properties of the 

settlement surface (Koehl 2007).  Whilst generalisations are difficult because there are so many 

interacting variables, increases in the velocity, turbulence, or shear stress associated with complex 

structures can enhance settlement, including of bryozoans (Mullineaux and Butman 1991; Koehl 

2007).  Rapid flow such as occurs around non-hydrodynamic structures can cause larvae to contact 

surfaces more frequently and to be resuspended more often, whilst a steep velocity gradient (a thin 

BBL) can keep larvae close to the seafloor (Koehl 2007).  After contacting the seafloor, some 

bryozoan larvae explore and choose a spot on which to settle (Walters 1992a; Walters 1992b; 

Walters and Wethey 1996).  Alternatively, bryozoan larvae may reject a surface and resume 

swimming, and some species do so more frequently in faster flow (Walters et al. 1999).  Such 

responses may have significant (order of magnitude) population-level consequences (Eckman et 

al. 1994; Koehl 2007).   

In the present study, the density of branches was such that water may not have flowed 

readily through the high density mimics.  Rather, they may have behaved as a solid, so that water 

flow within the colonies would have been very low (reduced shear stress), but water flow around 

the outside of the colonies would have been rapid.  More rapid water flow could increase the 

probability of initial contact between larvae and substratum on the outside of the high branch 

density mimics and could also produce high quality habitat since food availability for suspension 

feeders relates to current speed (Arkema 2009).  In contrast, water is likely to have flowed readily 

through the low (and perhaps through the medium) density branches, supplying larvae, food, and 

oxygen to all parts of the mimics, but at a lower rate than to the high branch density mimics.  Thus, 

any position has costs and benefits in terms of the difficulties of settling and maintaining a position 

and accessing a reliable supply of food and oxygen.  It is reasonable to assume that habitat 

variables such as biofilms and the chemical composition of the Cinctipora elegans mimics were 

uniform.  Hence, settlement may have occurred in response to hydrodynamics increasing the 
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probability of contact and settlement in certain positions, in response to the presence of 

conspecifics and competitors, and in response to branch density (i.e. the space available for 

growth).  Tests for “edge effects” are planned for the second stage of the present study, when the 

effect of colony height will also be considered.  These tests will identify any differences in the 

assemblage structure between outer and inner mimic branches, and whilst these tests will not be 

able to distinguish between the effect of larval behaviour and the effects of predation, they will 

give further insight into how the cheilostome assemblages were shaped.   

Some species in the present study had recruited to particular habitats; for example, 

Margaretta sp. occurred in greater abundance on high density mimics and species Q occurred in 

greater abundance on low density mimics, given the differences in surface area.  The preference 

or success of an erect, though weakly calcified, species (Margaretta sp.) on the highest density 

treatment is notable because it contrasts with the greater abundance of another erect, more heavily 

calcified growth form, species C, on medium and low density treatments, where there is 

presumably more space for an erect species to grow.  The ecology of species in the present study 

are poorly known, but further afield, species-specific habitat preferences expressed at the time of 

settlement have been demonstrated experimentally for Bryozoa (Keough 1984; McKinney and 

McKinney 1993; Kouchi et al. 2006), and there is much evidence from other habitat types that 

such preferences can shape an assemblage (e.g. Bell and Westoby 1986a).   

Thus, interaction between structural complexity, hydrodynamics, and larval behaviour has 

the potential to affect assemblage structure as observed in the habitat mimics, including 

assemblage variability.  In a combined field and flume study, Eckman (1983) used habitat mimics 

of marsh grass to determine the effects of blade density on the passive transport of particles 

(sediment and larvae).  Eckman showed that high and medium density habitats experienced 

reduced shear stress, meaning surficial sediments and associated fauna were less likely to be 

transported away, resulting in a net accumulation of organisms in high and medium density marsh 

grass patches.  Simultaneously, fluid transport (flow rate) was greater in medium than in high 

density habitat patches, meaning that medium density habitat patches accumulated organisms more 

quickly, as they effectively sampled more water.  Both greater sampling of the species pool and 

greater retention of colonisers in medium and high density habitats could explain the pattern 

observed in the present study, although the actual result depends on the specific characteristics of 

the habitat (e.g. the actual branch density, branch diameter, free stream flow, etc.).  Most 

interesting, however, is that Eckman (1983) found predicting patterns of sediment accumulation 

and organism recruitment in low density habitats was difficult because the shear stress was highly 
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variable and this, in turn, caused a high level of variation in recruitment, and therefore in 

assemblage structure.   

Whatever the explanation for the differences in assemblage structure and composition 

amongst the different density treatments, the results of the present study indicates that there is a 

branch density threshold at which the cheilostome assemblage structure/composition changes, 

somewhere between the low density (1 branch cm-2) and the medium density (1.96 branch cm-2) 

treatments.  Such a threshold might be detectable in other taxonomic or functional groups, and 

thereby inform more fully our understanding of the relationship between the structural complexity 

of bryozoan-generated habitat and its associated biodiversity.   

5.4.2 Species richness and structural complexity 

The change in cheilostome assemblage structure and composition from variable at low 

branch density to more homogeneous at medium and high branch densities was driven largely by 

increased abundance and to a lesser extent by a change in species composition.  The use of 

rarefaction/extrapolation to account for the influence of surface area (via abundance), indicated 

that the increase in observed species richness was not related to increased branch density, as was 

initially hypothesised.  When the amount of habitat was taken into account, estimated species 

richness did not differ significantly between density treatments, suggesting that additional niches 

were not generated with increasing branch density, or conversely, that many of the cheilostome 

species present may be relatively unspecialised in their habitat requirements.  Similar results for 

estimated richness have been found in studies using seagrasses and seagrass mimics (Bell and 

Westoby 1986b; Lee et al. 2001; Jenkins et al. 2002; Hansen et al. 2010), but results are not always 

consistent among sites in a region (Hansen et al. 2010) or among habitat-forming species with 

different structural properties at a site (Bell and Westoby 1986b).  The importance of the amount 

of habitat (often biomass) in explaining the patterns of biodiversity observed here fits well with 

many studies of assemblages associated with complex habitats.  For example, in temperate, 

subtropical, and tropical seagrass beds, seagrass biomass is positively correlated with epifaunal 

abundance and richness (Heck and Wetstone 1977; Stoner 1980; Attrill et al. 2000).  As in other 

habitats (e.g. Johnson et al. 2003), a simple facultative relationship (i.e. the passive sampling 

hypothesis) between settling organisms and habitat-forming species is the most parsimonious 

explanation for the high diversity of fauna associated with these complex habitats. 

The higher estimated species richness associated with the low density bryozoan mimics, 

though not significant, may relate to processes such as predation preventing some species from 

dominating.  Such small-scale disturbances may relate to the intermediate disturbance hypothesis 
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(Connell 1978), in that predation could help maintain richness, whilst increased branch density 

could prevent such disturbances and stabilise the environment at these small scales.  Over time, it 

may be that the observed diversity of epifaunal organisms in the high density treatment would 

begin to drop, as superior competitors succeed and dominate (Russ 1980).   

Despite the clear indication that an effect of area underlies the observed species richness 

patterns, the value for the correlation between surface area and abundance was reasonably high 

(R2 = 0.78), but the value for the correlation between surface area and richness (not shown) was 

not so strong (R2 = 0.45), leaving a reasonable amount of variation to be explained by other 

processes.  The effect of structural complexity is incompletely measured because only some of the 

height/density treatments have been processed and, as stated in the study rationale, structural 

complexity was assumed to result from an interaction between different elements of habitat 

structure rather than by variation of the elements in isolation.  Hence, the relationship between the 

structural complexity of bryozoan habitats and the species richness and assemblage 

structure/composition remains to be fully explored.   

5.4.3 Study limitations 

The present study focused only on cheilostome bryozoans, which, although they may have 

species-specific habitat requirements, are functionally similar and realistically only represent 

organisms that are small, sessile, suspension feeders that are quick to settle and reproduce.  Many 

of the cheilostome species found in the present study have been described as occurring naturally 

on habitat-forming bryozoans collected from Otago shelf (Junge 1998).  Other functionally diverse 

taxa, including those that are mobile, those that belong to different trophic guilds, and those that 

are slower to colonise, might respond quite differently to changes in habitat structure.  Even in the 

limited observations of the present study, it seemed that larger organisms (the solitary ascidian 

Corella eumyota, the delicate branching bryozoan Idmidronea spp.) responded differently to the 

available habitat than did the small encrusting cheilostomes (see 5.3.1.2).  Such observations fit 

with the earlier work of Wood (2005), which showed subtle differences in the fauna of habitat-

forming bryozoans from Otago shelf related to the sizes of spaces available; for example, the 

presence of more abundant mobile and larger organisms (e.g. galatheids) on habitat-forming 

bryozoans with growth forms that include large, sheltered spaces (e.g. Hippomenella vellicata, 

Figure 1-1b).   

The use of habitat mimics is not without limitations, and the mimics used here were 

simplified models of real Cinctipora elegans and lacked millimetre-scale structural complexity 

that may be important to settling organisms (Koehl 2007).  However, a few workers have 
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successfully used both mimics and living organisms in parallel, and these studies support the use 

of habitat mimics in order to investigate ecological patterns.  Sogard (1989) studied the mobile 

fauna of seagrass and artificial seagrass; Walters and Wethey (1996) studied invertebrate 

settlement behaviours in relation to small-scale structural complexity on the tunics of large solitary 

ascidians and plastic tunic mimics; and Palomo et al. (2007) studied invertebrate richness and 

abundances associated with live mussels, dead shells, and resin mimics of differing clump size 

over two time periods (Appendix DD).  All found, as in the present research, the assemblages or 

behaviours associated with mimics were similar to those of naturally occurring habitats.  

Nonetheless, methodological limitations of the present study include the location of mimics on the 

frames in relation to currents (effects on water speed and the supply of larvae and food), and the 

spatial distribution of the frames on the seafloor (addressed here by treating frame as a fixed 

factor).  Limitations that are inherent in using habitat mimics include the fact that the inert structure 

cannot mimic live habitat-forming organisms, which can affect small-scale water movement by 

their feeding activities.  Differences in the surface chemistry of live and dead habitat-forming 

organisms, the resulting biofilms, and the production of “antifouling” chemicals (Pawlik 1992; 

Kon-ya et al. 1994) are also likely to have assemblage-level effects.  

The present study varied structural complexity within a very limited range of that which 

occurs naturally at the study site, and this approach limits the conclusions that can be drawn in a 

different way from the limitations of mensurative experiments (Chapter 4).  Mimic plan area (patch 

size) was fixed based on measurements from one species, whereas the study site comprises patches 

of habitat-forming bryozoans of different species and varying plan area, interspersed with areas of 

bare sediment.  Plan area and shape (configuration) are likely to be very important to interactions 

between settling organisms, hydrodynamics, and habitat structure (Airoldi 2003).   

Habitat mimics could be used to understand some of the effects of patch size and small-

scale disturbance in relation to assemblage succession, vulnerability to disturbance, predation, and 

edge effects.  Patch size can relate simply to the occurrence of territorial species (Abele and Patton 

1976; Lindberg and Stanton 1988) or in more complex ways to the size classes of organisms 

present and resulting trophic pressures (Hovel and Lipcius 2001).  On Otago shelf the habitat-

forming bryozoans occur in small patches up to 240 cm2, but there are descriptions of much larger 

epifaunal reefs being dominated by Cinctipora elegans in Foveaux Strait (Cranfield et al. 1999).  

This highlights another limitation of the present study, its specificity to the study location.  

Cinctipora elegans may have different ecological roles in different areas of its natural range, and 

the ecology of its associated fauna may also vary.   
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5.4.4 Future research and conclusions 

Branch density was suggested as potentially useful as one of a suite of indicators that could 

be used to monitor the biodiversity and ecosystem integrity of biogenic habitats (Chapter 4, see 

also Rice (2003), and De Leo and Levin (1997)) because data describing branch density could be 

collected relatively cheaply and efficiently using non-destructive methods.  The present study 

shows density as being worthy of further consideration in this respect: assemblage structure and 

composition varied significantly with mimic branch density, and richness increased with 

increasing branch density although this increase was related to the availability rather than the 

structural complexity of habitat.  The nature of the relationships between structural complexity, 

assemblage variation, and species richness will be clearer when the remaining samples are 

processed.  Moreover, the relationship between structural complexity and biodiversity will need 

to be investigated at other sites, and for other taxonomic and functional groups, in order to 

understand the generality of the pattern and its usefulness to management as an indicator of 

ecological integrity.  Importantly, Cinctipora elegans is one of at least 14 habitat-forming 

bryozoans that occur on Otago shelf (Batson and Probert 2000) and 27 that occur in New Zealand 

waters (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).  These species have different structural characteristics 

that may affect associated macroinvertebrate assemblage structure, composition, and species 

richness.  Hence, the relationships identified in the present study may not be true for all areas 

where habitat-forming bryozoans occur, or for all habitat-forming species.  Whatever future 

research is undertaken, both mensurative and experimental approaches are likely to be useful in 

further understanding the role that the structural complexity generated by bryozoan habitat plays 

in maintaining biodiversity on the New Zealand continental shelf.  
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6 THE EFFECT OF HABITAT-FORMING BRYOZOANS ON 

BIODIVERSITY: A SYNTHESIS 

In this chapter, the key findings of the previous chapters are reviewed and the insights 

gained by these studies are identified.  This information is used to describe the role of habitat-

forming bryozoans in supporting biodiversity.  Potentially useful lines of further enquiry are 

outlined in order to advance our understanding of the broader role of habit-forming organisms and 

to identify the information needed to manage successfully anthropogenic impacts on bryozoan-

dominated habitats in New Zealand. 

6.1 The importance of habitat-forming bryozoans on a global scale 

Habitat-forming bryozoans (heavily-calcified species that regularly attain sizes over 50 

mm in three-dimensions and that contribute significantly to benthic habitat structure as living 

colonies (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012)) typically dominate small areas of seafloor compared 

to the habitat that is generated by organisms such as macroalgae and seagrasses.  Patches of habitat 

generated by a single bryozoan species are unusual (Appendix A), and habitat-forming bryozoans 

tend to occur in association with other frame-building suspension feeders (e.g. sponges, ascidians, 

and hydroids).  The review of the global distribution of habitat-forming bryozoans revealed that 

they occur in Antarctic, sub-polar, and tropical regions, but that they were most commonly 

recorded in temperate waters (e.g. Figure 2-1).  All but two records identified in the review were 

from fully marine locations, and the study indicated that habitat-forming bryozoans are organisms 

of shallow water and shelf depths (section 2.3.2 and Appendix A).  Over 100 species of habitat-

forming bryozoans have been recorded, and over a quarter of these are from New Zealand (section 

2.3.2 and Appendix A, and Wood et al. 2012).  Cyclostomes are habitat-forming in Antarctica 

(Gutt and Starmans 1998), around the Prince Edward Islands (46.74 ºS, Branch et al. 1993) and, 

most abundantly, around New Zealand (Probert et al. 1979; Bradstock and Gordon 1983; Cryer et 

al. 2000; see Chapter 2 and Wood et al. 2012 for other references).  Elsewhere, habitat-forming 

bryozoans are cheilostomes, which are the most successful order of bryozoans in post-Palaeozoic 

(post-Mesozoic marine revolution) seas (Vermeij 1977; McKinney 1993; Taylor and Allison 

1998).   

Although the review did not focus on historical records, a few were found.  Much before 

the early 1800s, references to bryozoans may not easily be located in the literature since the phylum 

names (Polyzoa, and shortly after, Bryozoa) date from the 1830s (Gordon et al. 2009).  One of the 
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earliest records found in the literature review describes an unusually large colony (Couch 1844) 

rather than a patch of habitat, although in a related publication Hincks (1880) noted Pentapora 

fascialis “Off the South-Devon coast…occurs abundantly, and often attains a large size”.  By 

comparison, earlier records are more common for other habitat-forming species.  For example, 

oysters (Hargis Jr. and Haven 1999) and mussels (Commito and Dankers 2001) were once 

extremely abundant in coastal North America and northern Europe and have declined precipitously 

since at least the 1600s because of sedimentation and over-exploitation (Reise 1982; Kirby 2004; 

Paul 2012).  It is relevant that these early records relate to habitat-forming organisms used by 

humans as food and that the records are legislative in nature (Kirby 2004) because legislation 

indicates that even 400 years ago there was concern about the over-exploitation of food resources.  

Moreover, it is noteworthy that even today, bycatch species with no commercial value continue to 

be poorly recorded in many places.  It is possible that bryozoans would have been more abundant 

in European waters and along the Atlantic coast of North America before the advent of commercial 

fishing.  As noted by de Groot (1984), trawls (likely iron-framed) were used in the North Sea by 

the 13th century: perhaps bryozoans were part of the “living slime and the plants growing on the 

bottom under the water” described by the 14th century Act of Parliament to which de Groot (1984) 

refers and in which concern was expressed regarding the impacts of fishing on both target and 

bycatch organisms.  If, on the other hand, bryozoan-dominated habitats have always been rare, it 

seems unlikely that this rarity is a function of the stability of bryozoan-dominated habitats.  Bader 

(2001) found Cellaria Spp. beds had occurred off northern Brittany (France) since 6500 BP, and 

in places on the New Zealand shelf, bryozoan/molluscan sediments have accumulated over a 

period of 20,000 years (Nelson et al. 1988b).   

Given the small size of areas of habitat-forming bryozoans on a global scale, the 

importance of bryozoans in generating habitat is also likely to be relatively small.  Where 

bryozoans occur, however, associated faunas tend to be diverse and abundant, comprising other 

bryozoans, molluscs, annelids (often serpulids), arthropods, cnidarians, poriferans, echinoderms 

(often echinoids and ophiuroids), and various macroalgae.  Larger invertebrates occur around 

patches of complex habitat, which apparently shelter taxa that do not fit inside habitat-forming 

bryozoan colonies (Figure 1-2).  Associated faunas appear to be facultative commensals, with the 

exception of fauna such as syllids, nudibranchs, and pycnogonids, which are likely to be feeding 

directly on the bryozoans and other fauna (e.g. Wyer and King 1974; Beesley et al. 1998; Beesley 

et al. 2000; Soler-Membrives et al. 2013).  Even in more specialised relationships, bryozoans do 

not often evolve as obligate commensals (Taylor et al. 1989; Klicpera et al. 2013).   
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6.2 Habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand 

6.2.1 The distribution of habitat-forming species 

Habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand are much more important than might be 

predicted from their global occurrences, in terms of the richness of bryozoan species that form 

habitat and in terms of the area of habitat that these species generate (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 

2012).  Known habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand number 27 species, and at least 19 

others are frame-builders.  These species represent 19 families and so form a small but important 

functional group within New Zealand’s total bryozoan fauna of 953 species (Gordon et al. 2010).  

Thirty-two frame-building/habitat-forming species, three genera, and one family are endemic, and 

the rate of endemism is slightly higher for frame-building species than for all growth-forms 

combined.  The rate of endemism is also higher for frame-building cyclostome genera and families 

than for non-frame-building cyclostomes (Table 6-1), but the reverse is true for cheilostomes 

(Gordon et al. 2009).  At least at the species level, then, this rate of endemism suggests there may 

be an evolutionary cause for the development of erect growth forms and larger colony sizes in 

New Zealand waters.  Palaeoecologically, erect-rigid foliose and branching forms (e.g. similar to 

Hippomenella vellicata and Cinctipora elegans, respectively) have been associated with low- to 

moderate-energy settings, and erect-rigid fenestrate forms (similar to Hornera foliacea) have been 

associated with low-energy settings.  The sediment accumulation rate has also been considered as 

important, so that the presence of bryozoans is usually assumed to indicate low water turbidity 

(e.g. Reid 2010).  Further consideration of such information in relation to the distribution of 

modern and fossil frame-building bryozoan assemblages may be useful for ecologists and 

palaeoecologists alike.   

Table 6-1.  Rates of endemism in New Zealand Bryozoa (% in each order), calculated from 
Gordon et al. (2009).  

 Species Genus Family 
Cheilostomes 62 14 1 
Frame-building cheilostomes 68 0 0 
Cyclostomes 65 17 7 
Frame-building cyclostomes 70 38 20 
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Table 6-2.  Areas on New Zealand’s continental shelf where bryozoans are dominant or co-
dominant (with molluscan fragments) in the skeletal mass of sediments, from Nelson et al. 
(1988b) (see map on page xviii for site names).    

Site name Latitude (S) Area (km2) 
Manawatāwhi/Three Kings 34º 10,000 
Poor Knights Islands (east of Northland peninsula) 35º 100 
East Cape 38º 500 
South Taranaki Bight 40º 2,000 
Cook Strait 41º 100 
Otago shelf 46º 1,500 
Foveaux strait 47º 1,000 
Snares shelf 48º 35,000 
Sum  50,200 

 

Collating and mapping presence records and generating habitat suitability maps for the 

most commonly recorded habitat-forming bryozoan species in New Zealand proved very 

informative for highlighting areas where bryozoans are known to occur in habitat-forming 

quantities, where they provide such habitat today, and for indicating where they may have formed 

habitat in recent history (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).  Bryozoans have previously been 

described at sites including Foveaux Strait and Otago shelf.  Sites that were predicted as suitable 

(and for which supporting evidence was found in the published literature) but where no records of 

bryozoans occurring in habitat-forming quantities could be found include areas throughout Greater 

Cook Strait, off Banks Peninsula, and on Mernoo Bank, amongst others.  The study highlights 

both the areas where future research might prove informative and the probability that bryozoan-

generated habitat loss has already occurred.  With the use of predictive habitat suitability maps, 

collated records, and the literature, it is possible to estimate that the area of live habitat-forming 

bryozoans described in recent history on the New Zealand shelf exceeds 1570 km2.  This area 

comprises an estimated 225 km2 at Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay)–Tom Bowling Bay, 213 km2 at 

Separation Point (known today to be ~55 km2), 313 km2 at Torrent Bay (thought today to be non-

existent), > 450 km2 total and ~200 km2 core area on Otago shelf, and > 800 km2 in Foveaux Strait 

(thought today to be almost or completely non-existent).  The total area of “hotspots” (areas in 

which multiple species were predicted to find suitable habitat, and so considered as areas where 

habitat-forming quantities of bryozoans might grow, see Figure 3-13) is 42,083 km2, with the main 

areas being in Greater Cook Strait, on Mernoo Bank, around Banks Peninsula, in Foveaux Strait, 

and on Puysegur Bank.  In comparison, Nelson et al. (1988b) estimated the area of the New 

Zealand shelf in which bryozoan-generated carbonates dominate the seafloor to be ~50,000 km2 

(Table 6-2); that is, the area of sites that are currently or were once dominated by live bryozoans 

is similar to that predicted as suitable for habitat-forming quantities of bryozoans to occur, but the 
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areas from which live habitat-forming bryozoans have been described is much less.  Nelson et al. 

(1988b) considered that the sediments had accumulated over a period of at least 20,000 years and 

that dominance of biogenic sediments resulted from persistent but low-level production combined 

with low levels of river-borne sediment inputs.  Recent calculations suggest carbonate production 

at some of these sites (where sediments are now known to be 1–2 km thick) would need to have 

been comparable to, or greater than, that which occurs on Otago shelf today (Enke et al. 2014); 

that is, carbonate production at these sites would have been low, but nevertheless highly visible.  

Recent fieldwork on the Snares shelf (A. Smith, pers. comm.) found very little evidence of live 

habitat-forming bryozoans, meaning that either the carbonate sediments are mainly relict or 

perhaps that production of carbonate has ceased in recent years.  In support of the former, it is 

possible that when sea levels were lower during the Last Glacial Maximum, carbonate production 

continued at the deeper sites (which remained underwater), including the Snares shelf, and as the 

sea level rose, the outer-shelf environment became unsuitable, causing carbonate production to 

move inshore.  A similar process may have occurred for Celleporaria Spp. in the Great Australian 

Bight (Hageman et al. 2003).  Nelson et al. (1988b) found carbon dating of mollusc shells 

supported this first theory and considered that downslope transport of modern carbonates was 

likely, meaning the outer-shelf sediments would continue to accumulate when carbonate 

production (bryozoan and molluscan growth) moved to shallower water.   

An alternative theory, that carbonate production on the Snares shelf was recently 

interrupted, can be explained by anthropogenic impacts, specifically, commercial fishing of the 

seafloor using mobile gear.  During the fishing years 1989–90 to 2004–05 inclusive, 121,766 trawl 

events were recorded from fisheries management area (FMA) 5, which covers 272,000 km2 around 

Stewart Island, from the Fiordland coast in the north-west, to the Snares shelf in the south-east 

(http://fs.fish.govt.nz/Page.aspx?pk=41&fyk=55 accessed 25/02/2014).  Baird et al. (2011) 

calculated that 389,152 km2 of seafloor in FMA 5 was trawled in the same period, presumably 

meaning that some areas were trawled multiple times.  Fine-scale maps show that the majority of 

fishing occurred on the outer Snares shelf and Puysegur Bank (Appendix F in Baird et al. 2011).  

(Note: an additional 47,629 trawls occurred mainly on Puysegur Bank, and 326,797 dredges were 

taken in Foveaux Strait in the same period, both in FMA 5 (Baird et al. 2011), but these were 

recorded in a different way.)  The possibility that fishing impacts are responsible for the 

disappearance of habitat-forming bryozoans from the Snares shelf is supported by the historical 

distributions of some of the species modelled in Chapter 3/Wood et al. (2013) which suggest these 

species were common on the Snares shelf between 1958 and 1992 (see also Taylor et al. 2004).  
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Chapter 3/Wood et al. (2013) illustrated the possibility that New Zealand has suffered shelf-wide 

losses of habitat-forming bryozoans similar to those described above.   

Perhaps the most important conclusion from mapping and predicting the distributions of 

individual bryozoan species was that some of the main areas of habitat-forming bryozoans remain 

largely unprotected (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012).  As one of the most important habitat-

forming species, Cinctipora elegans is a good example.  There are no closed areas or marine 

reserves that protect sites where Cinctipora elegans is known to be habitat-forming, and epifaunal 

reefs in which this species occurred abundantly have been heavily fished in Foveaux Strait 

(Cranfield et al. 1999).  Predictions of suitable habitat for this species were limited to areas around 

South Island, on the Snares shelf, on Mernoo Bank, and around the Bounty Islands, but the records 

published by Taylor et al. (2004) show that in recent history, Cinctipora elegans also occurred 

frequently around many of the sub-Antarctic islands; however, it is not known if these bryozoans 

were sufficiently abundant to be habitat-forming.  Fisheries closures (considered in detail in 

6.4.2.2, below) established in 2007 have protected areas around these islands in recent years, and 

the marine reserves established in recent months have increased the level of protection, but there 

is potential for damage to have occurred before this time.  Hence, whilst it is likely that Cinctipora 

elegans (and other habitat-forming bryozoans) occurs offshore of South Island, the level of 

protection afforded to habitat-forming areas of this species in particular and to habitat-forming 

bryozoans in general is still low.  The records collated by Taylor et al. (2004) and the establishment 

of new marine reserves in recent months highlight the need to further test and refine the models 

developed in Chapter 3/Wood et al. (2013) so that they can be of use to environmental managers.   

6.2.2 Local-scale habitat complexity and biodiversity 

Distinct areas of habitat formed by different bryozoan species are identifiable at global and 

regional scales, but at the local scale it is necessary to consider in a different way the nature of the 

habitat that is formed (Table 6-3).  Although habitat generated by bryozoans can occur over 

hundreds or even thousands of square kilometres (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012), the actual 

units of habitat are, with few exceptions (e.g. Cuffey et al. 1977), generally less than a square 

metre in patch size.  Such patches can occur in varying densities and comprise multiple habitat-

forming species.  In turn, each species can be characterised by different growth forms, and these 

elements of habitat structure (e.g. colony height, branch shape, and density) could affect the 

abundance, richness, and diversity of associated organisms (Wood 2005).  In a mensurative 

(observational) study of habitat complexity at the sub-metre scale (Chapter 4), variables operating 

at slightly larger scales (longitude, latitude, and depth) were purposefully limited so that 
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correlations between components of complexity and metrics of biodiversity could be identified for 

habitat generated by Cinctipora elegans (and others) from Otago shelf.  Despite the small study 

area, one of these spatial variables, longitude, was significantly correlated with infaunal evenness 

and assemblage structure.  Small-scale variability in sediment composition (Jones 2006) is nested 

within shelf-wide, shore-parallel facies at kilometre scales on Otago shelf (Andrews 1973; Carter 

et al. 1985, see also Figure 2 in Wood and Probert 2013), so that longitude correlates with changes 

in sediment composition, depth, nutrient levels, and mixing between major water bodies (see 

Wood and Probert 2013).  The habitat-forming bryozoan species also have characteristic 

distributions within the thicket (Batson 2000; Jones 2006; Wood and Probert 2013); for example, 

Cinctipora elegans dominates the mid-shelf, whilst Celleporina grandis and Cellaria tenuirostris 

are more abundant on the outer-shelf.  Hence, the significance of longitude could relate to any of 

these kilometre-scale variables.  Latitudinal variability (although non-significant in the 

mensurative study) includes muddier sediments to the south of the thicket area (south of Cape 

Saunders (Batson 2000)), which may result from changes in exposure and current flow related to 

the presence of Otago Peninsula (Russell and Vennell 2009; Wood and Probert 2013).  Habitat-

forming bryozoans in the south are less abundant, habitat patches are less species-rich, and the 

species occur over a wider depth range than at sites in the central thickets (Batson 2000; Wood 

and Probert 2013).  Habitat-forming bryozoans extend to the north side of Blueskin Bay but are 

not dominant in this area (Batson 2000).  Hence, latitudinal variation in thicket characteristics is 

also known, but only limited work has been undertaken to identify the underlying variables.  

At the local scale, the mensurative study failed to identify a relationship between habitat 

heterogeneity (patch size) and macroinvertebrate assemblage composition because of 

methodological limitations (the available camera technology and limits of the boat winch, see 

Chapter 4).  The importance of thicket cover (the variable closest to patch size that was 

successfully measured) in explaining variation in the biodiversity metrics indicates that further 

study of the heterogeneity/assemblage relationship will be worthwhile.  It is necessary to 

investigate such relationships because for management purposes, patch size is one of the easiest 

habitat complexity variables to monitor remotely.   
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Table 6-3.  A hierarchical framework for processes influencing the biodiversity of fauna 
associated with habitat-forming bryozoans, based on framework by Willis and Whittaker (2002).   

Spatial scale Species richness Variables predominantly responsible Temporal scale 
at which 
processes occur 

Within patch 
mm–cm 

within communities hydrodynamics, sub-mm to cm scale 
rugosity (e.g. textured surfaces) 

< 1 year 

Local cm–m within communities 
and within patches 

availability of habitat, 
hydrodynamics, biotic interactions 

~0.5–10 years 

Landscape m–
10s of km 

between communities 
and turnover within a 
landscape 

sediment structure & bedforms, 
tidal/current speed, depth, wave 
disturbance, fishing disturbance 

~10–1000 years 

Regional 
100s–1,000s 
kms 

areas within ocean 
basins 

nutrient & sediment inputs, 
temperature, productivity, wave 
disturbance/fetch, sea level change 
caused by glaciation 

~10,000 years, 
i.e. since end of 
Last Glacial 
Maximum 

Oceanic 
1,000s kms 

differences in lineages 
and richness across 
ocean basins 

sea-level changes caused by tectonic 
plate uplift and glacial/interglacial 
cycles 

over the last 1–
10 million years 

Global 
10,000s kms 

differences reflected in 
biogeographical realms 

continental plate movements, sea-
level change 

over the last 10–
100 million 
years 

 

The mensurative study of small-scale habitat complexity took a reductionist approach, 

dividing habitat into measurable components that were intended to be relevant to the organisms of 

interest.  These components of complexity were used to construct models that efficiently explained 

the variation in the biodiversity indices for epi- and infauna.  Various complexity components were 

used in the models, but variables that explained the greatest amount of (and the most significant) 

variation were always included: the volume of thicket sediment, the volume of Cinctipora elegans, 

the mass of Hornera robusta, and the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa.  On its own, this latter 

variable explained almost 79% of variation in epifaunal abundance, highlighting that abundance 

was very important in structuring the epifaunal assemblage.  A measure of sediment diversity 

based on the proportions of biogenic and inorganic sediment particles was the characteristic of 

sediment habitat complexity that explained the most variation in epi- and infauna (as much as 20% 

of variation in infaunal abundance).  Hence, bryozoans were an important source of both sediment 

and epibenthic habitat complexity.  Although significant, longitude explained less variation than 

did sediment diversity, and food availability did not explain any variation in the biodiversity 

metrics.  As such, habitat-forming bryozoans were the dominant structuring influence on the 

associated faunal assemblages, particularly for epifauna.  However, the proxies of habitat 

complexity (e.g. the volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa) also represent a measure of the amount 

of available habitat (e.g. surface area), and it is probable that the main effect of bryozoan habitat 
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at the sub-metre scale was to provide additional habitat.  The difficulty of quantifying surface area 

meant that the relative importance of the amount of habitat for associated fauna was unclear, versus 

the importance of different elements of habitat structure.   

In order to disentangle the relative importance of habitat surface area in shaping 

biodiversity from the effects of different elements of habitat structure at millimetre–centimetre 

scales, an experimental study was conducted at the Otago shelf study site.  The experimental study 

used habitat mimics based on colonies of Cinctipora elegans to fix patch size and to independently 

vary two elements of habitat structure: branch density and colony height (Chapter 5).  Although 

the samples with different colony heights remain to be processed from this study, the available 

data support the results of the mensurative study.  Across branch density treatments (high, medium, 

and low density, all medium height) the correlations between mimic surface area and abundance, 

abundance and species richness, and mimic surface area and richness were all positive and 

significant.  Rarefaction, extrapolation, and the use of minimum species richness estimators 

showed there was no significant difference in the species richness of the assemblages associated 

with each mimic branch density when the effect of abundance (considered as a proxy for surface 

area) was taken into account.  Despite this, and as for the mensurative experiment, comparison of 

MDS ordinations for assemblage structure and composition showed structure in the data remained 

after a presence/absence transformation, and this structure was related to the branch density 

treatments.  Low branch density habitat mimics had more variable assemblages, and assemblage 

similarity increased with increasing branch density.  Assemblage composition was significantly 

different between low and medium/ high branch density treatments, which suggests that structural 

complexity does play a role in shaping the biodiversity of assemblages that are associated with 

bryozoan-generated habitat.   

6.3 Habitat complexity and biodiversity — what is the nature of their 

relationship? 

6.3.1 Habitat complexity and the species-area relationship 

Habitat complexity comprises heterogeneity (patch size) and structure (elements of habitat 

such as colony height and branch density) (McCoy and Bell 1991; Sebens 1991).  Complex 

habitats often support abundant and diverse faunal assemblages by providing additional living 

space and an array of additional niches.  In general, additional living space allows for greater 

abundances of organisms that may not have specific habitat requirements, and additional niches 
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allow for the success of species that would otherwise not find habitat at a location (the habitat 

diversity hypothesis).  The greater abundances associated with additional living space may 

increase biodiversity through a simple facultative relationship (the passive sampling hypothesis), 

or through a process of supporting larger and more stable populations (the area per se hypothesis).  

The passive sampling hypothesis is the null model when there is no evidence for the area per se 

hypothesis (McGuinness 1984), and to positively identify this latter model as causative it is 

necessary to understand population-level characteristics such as supply, colonisation, and 

extinction (see MacArthur and Wilson 1967).  The provision of living space and the provision of 

niches are not mutually exclusive, even for a single species.  In addition, these are not the only 

ways that complex habitats can support biodiversity; however, it is important to understand when 

habitats provide niches and when they provide living space because the most appropriate methods 

of managing such habitats may differ.   

The results of both the mensurative and experimental studies (Chapters 4 and 5) show that 

greater abundances of macroinvertebrates on Otago shelf are correlated with the amount of habitat 

generated by the various bryozoan species (particularly Cinctipora elegans), consistent with the 

passive sampling hypothesis.  Associated fauna are mainly facultative commensals: generally, the 

same families were sampled in both smaller and larger patches of habitat although small patches 

“sampled” the fauna with greater variability.  The conclusion that the majority of fauna collected 

in the mensurative study were facultatively associated (and so affected by the passive sampling 

hypothesis) could be very much strengthened by gathering data for species (rather than families) 

since evidence of specialisation is unlikely to be apparent at the family level.  The presence of 

readily identifiable species (e.g. Lepidonotus jacksoni (Polynoidae), Odontosyllis polycera 

(Syllidae)) indicates that some of the most common organisms are indeed generalists of subtidal 

rough ground (Knox 1956; Knox 1960).   

Both mensurative and experimental studies suggest an effect of habitat diversity (i.e. the 

provision of additional niches) in addition to the effect of passive sampling on abundance.  In the 

mensurative study, trophic diversity increased significantly with epibenthic habitat complexity, 

and the individual variables that explained most of the variation in trophic diversity were the less 

abundant and less common habitat-forming species; those species that provided greater quantities 

of habitat were not as important.  Positive, significant correlations between the less abundant 

habitat-forming species (Hornera robusta, Celleporina grandis, and Adeonellopsis spp.) and 

trophic diversity suggest the habitat provided, or was correlated with, particular niches required 

by some of the associated organisms.  The habitat diversity hypothesis predicts that these 

organisms will be specialists or species requiring multiple habitats, and in bryozoan-dominated 
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habitats, specialists are likely to be predators.  Pycnogonids were found in low numbers in the 

mensurative study (but they are likely to be more abundant in smaller size classes) and predatory 

grazing molluscs (Dorididae, Dotidae) were also present in low numbers.  In the experimental 

study, no specialists were identified in the cheilostome assemblage of the habitat mimics, but this 

is perhaps not unexpected: a 6-month settlement study is likely to sample mainly early colonising 

and opportunistic species.  Some of the cheilostomes did differ in their relative abundances in 

relation to branch density and such habitat selection may relate to niche requirements.  Specialist 

predators may have detached from the habitat mimics during recovery, although some small 

whelks and hermit crabs were observed during sample processing.  Overall, however, the effect of 

habitat diversity was small in comparison to the effect of habitat availability.   

One result of both the mensurative and experimental studies that was unexpected, and 

contrary to the initial prediction, was that assemblage structure and composition was more variable 

when habitat was less complex.  However, less complex habitat also provided a smaller area of 

habitat.  A change in the SAR curve caused by variability in species richness in small areas of 

habitat is a characteristic of the SAR that is often overlooked.  The change in the curve is called 

the small area, or small island, effect (see Figure 6-1a, and Lomolino and Weiser 2001).  Whilst 

there are clear hypotheses underlying the main pattern of the SAR, the small area effect is 

commonly observed but poorly understood and much debated.  In a review of 102 datasets, each 

containing data from multiple islands, Lomolino and Weiser (2001) found the characteristic SAR 

on true islands of all sizes from around the world, but found the small area effect on 10–25% of 

islands up to ~1 km2.  Working at much smaller scales, Londoño-Cruz and Tokeshi (2007) found 

small area effects on boulders in the intertidal in south-western Japan.  Lomolino and Weiser 

(2001) suggested the small area effect resulted from “idiosyncratic differences” and “stochastic 

extinction forces”, whilst Londoño-Cruz and Tokeshi (2007) suggested the cause may be the 

different number and types of microhabitats that occurred on similar-sized boulders.   

Azovsky (2010) considered the small area effect was an inherent property of assemblage 

structure and noted resource limitation (small islands not meeting the space or energy requirements 

of most species) and stochastic effects (episodic disturbances, local extinctions etc.) were the 

explanations most commonly given when the small area effect was observed.  The explanation of 

resource limitation relates directly to the area per se (probability of extinction) hypothesis, and 

supports the idea of an ecological threshold (considered in Chapters 4 and 5) below which stable 

assemblages cannot persist.  Such resource limitations are part of the normal SAR hypotheses (see 

Tjørve and Tjørve 2011).  “Stochastic effects” also suggests a minimum area of habitat is necessary 

to protect the assemblage from disturbances, but of course the relative size and frequency of 
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disturbance is also important (see Turner et al. (1993) and discussion of the intermediate 

disturbance hypothesis in 6.3.2).  Stochastic effects also relate to work conducted on the interaction 

between hydrodynamics and habitat structure (Eckman 1983; Eckman and Nowell 1984) which 

indicated that colony height and branch density play an important role in supplying and retaining 

colonising larvae.  Those studies showed that when habitat structure was increased (taller 

structures, greater densities), hydrodynamics, and so larval supply and retention, were predictable, 

but that when habitat structure was decreased (shorter structures, lower densities), currents were 

less predictable and the supply and retention of colonising organisms were similarly difficult to 

predict.  Without any effect of biological interactions or stochastic effects, interactions between 

hydrodynamics and habitat structure could explain the variability observed in smaller habitat 

patches and lower branch density habitat mimics in the experimental and mensurative studies.   

Much has been written about the SAR and the various ways of plotting and interpreting the 

curves that represent this theory (Rosenzweig 1995; He and Legendre 1996; Lomolino 2001; 

Lomolino and Weiser 2001; Tjørve 2003), but it is not the aim of the present study to enter this 

debate.  Rather, the SAR hypotheses have been employed here to help understand how bryozoan-

generated habitat affects biodiversity, with the broader aim of understanding more fully the 

ecology of complex marine habitats.  Tjørve (2003) wrote that biological explanations for the SAR 

were best considered in arithmetic space, and Turner and Tjørve (2005) wrote that it was necessary 

to consider synergistic effects of the various SAR hypotheses since, theoretically, they are not 

mutually exclusive, and these suggestions have both been followed throughout the present study.  

Here, the main SAR hypotheses have been interpreted for bryozoan-generated habitat patches and 

for the structurally simple habitats that would exist in their absence (Figure 6-1).   

Figure 6-1b summarises the passive sampling hypothesis of the SAR by comparing the 

species richness of two patches of equal plan area (e.g. quadrats) but differing habitat complexity 

(point i), and shows that species richness will always be greater in the complex habitat if the 

passive sampling hypothesis is true.  In this hypothesis, the fauna is entirely facultatively 

commensal: none of the species require special or multiple habitats, so the total richness is equal 

for both complex and simple areas (point ii), assuming that sufficient area is available.  In the 

habitat diversity hypothesis of the SAR (Figure 6-1c), specialists, and species requiring multiple 

habitats require by specific niches.  For any plan area, more niches will be generated by the 

complex habitat, which will therefore support a greater number of species.  Also, the total species 

richness associated with complex habitats is greater than can be supported by the structurally 

simple habitat.  For assemblages associated with habitat-forming bryozoans on Otago shelf (Figure 

6-1d), the majority of species richness occurs as a function of greater abundance, which itself 
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occurs as a function of the increased surface area generated by the complex habitats.  Additional 

richness occurs as a function of habitat diversity supporting specialists or species requiring 

multiple habitats.  Only a small range of bryozoan-generated habitat patch sizes of those possible 

was sampled (indicated by the green rectangle on Figure 6-1d) because no samples were collected 

from patches of habitat that were larger than the area of the grab (such as the epibenthic reefs 

described by Cranfield et al. (1999)).  Samples from large expanses of habitat may alter the curves 

proposed here, which are predicted to apply to epifauna associated with habitat-forming bryozoans 

and other temperate, subtidal, habitat-forming organisms and to infaunal assemblages and 

sediment complexity where there is no, or only limited, epibenthic structure.   

The models contrast complex and simple habitats in order to illustrate a point, but of course 

habitat complexity is a continuum and not restricted to the patches of living bryozoan habitat that 

were examined here (i.e. the complexity gradient continues across into the surrounding sediment).  

The bryozoan habitat patches considered in the mensurative study are not true islands for many of 

the study species, and colonisation from the sediment is likely because two thirds of the families 

that were identified occurred in both epi- and infaunal sample fractions.  Habitat-forming 

bryozoans on soft sediments therefore mainly act to concentrate abundances of fauna from the 

surrounding sediment, although habitat-forming bryozoans on hard (rocky) outcrops can 

accumulate sediments and provide for interstitial fauna and infauna (Cocito et al. 2000) that cannot 

find habitat elsewhere (a clear example of bryozoans generating habitat diversity).  Bryozoans that 

generate habitat on rocky substrata are known from British waters and from the Mediterranean 

(Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012) and may act to enhance biodiversity in quite different ways 

from those identified in the present study (see Tanner 2006).   
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Figure 6-1.  (a) The basic features of the species-area relationship, showing variation in species 
richness that is not correlated with area (the small area effect) and the asymptote of the curve 
when the total species pool is known (after Lomolino and Weiser 2001); (b) the passive sampling 
hypothesis for (red) structurally complex and (blue) structurally simple habitats; (c) the habitat 
diversity hypothesis coloured as for (b); and (d) a model representing the findings of the present 
study, in which habitat diversity supports additional species (red) to those which occur as a 
function of passive sampling (blue).  The green rectangle estimates the location of the present 
study.    

6.3.2 Habitat complexity and disturbance 

Under the intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH, Connell 1978), the most diverse 

faunal assemblages are expected at intermediate levels of disturbance because species that are 

slower to colonise after a disturbance are able to do so, as are those that are quick to settle and 

reproduce, but superior competitors are prevented from dominating.  For complex habitats, 

structural complexity and patch size are likely to increase in the absence of disturbance as the 

habitat-forming organisms grow.  For habitats generated by Cinctipora elegans in the absence of 

disturbance, the angle at which branches grow changes as colonies get bigger, and therefore the 
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density of branches increases.  Such changes affect both the surface area (amount) of habitat and 

the potential for different niches to occur.  Depending on its scale and frequency, disturbance may 

reduce colony height and branch density and/or fragment habitat patches Changes in patch size are 

likely to affect the biodiversity of associated organisms (Keough 1984) by altering the probability 

of habitat intercepting potential colonisers (Airoldi 2003) or by changing the balance of predatory 

interactions (Russ 1980, for example).  Bruno et al. (2003) reinterpreted the IDH for facilitative 

interactions (Figure 6-2a) and predicted that the classic humped shape of the IDH curve would 

remain for habitat-forming species, but that the diversity of associated fauna would be high in all 

but the most disturbed systems.   

Significant positive correlations between measures of epibenthic and sediment habitat 

complexity and epi- and infaunal species richness (Chapter 4) suggest that, with a few adjustments, 

the IDH model of Bruno et al. (2003) fits the facultative assemblages of the Otago shelf bryozoan 

thickets.  Based on the results of Chapters 4 and 5 and the published literature, the epi- and infauna 

associated with bryozoan-generated habitats are expected to respond differently to the increasingly 

large and dense habitat patches which are likely to occur at low levels of disturbance.  If 

disturbance is very low, the richness of associated epifauna will reach an asymptote when all of 

the species that can be present in the area are able to find habitat.  Infauna may find that their 

ability to access their habitat, and the sedimentary environment in which they live change with 

decreasing disturbance and increasing patch size and these changes may not favour their survival.  

For the habitat-forming bryozoans in the present study, only positive correlations between 

measures of complexity and species richness were found (with the exception of the correlation 

between PCD and epifaunal evenness), but it is likely that at low levels of disturbance, epibenthic 

habitat could negatively affect the species richness of infauna.  For example, tube-building 

epifauna (e.g. Phyllochaetopterus socialis) could restrict the movement of infauna through the 

sediment; suspension feeders (either habitat-forming organisms or their associated fauna) may 

reduce (by predation or interference) the number of settling larvae that reach the sediment; and 

nutrient and oxygen levels may become unsuitable for some species because of additional nutrient 

inputs and limited water movement (Woodin 1976; Dittmann 1990; Commito and Dankers 2001).  

As such, a humped shape curve representing the species richness of infauna has been added to the 

IDH model (Figure 6-2b) to indicate that the highest level of infauna diversity is likely at 

intermediate levels of disturbance.   
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Figure 6-2.  (a) The intermediate disturbance hypothesis (IDH), as re-interpreted by Bruno et al. 
(2003).  This version of the IDH considers the impact of disturbance on habitat-forming 
organisms (blue) and associated fauna (red); (b) the IDH interpreted for the bryozoan dominated 
habitats of Otago shelf, with the responses of associated epifauna (red) and infauna (orange) 
shown separately from those of habitat-forming bryozoans (blue).  The green rectangle estimates 
the location of the present study.   

At present, there is little information on which to predict the richness of habitat-forming 

bryozoans at low levels of disturbance, meaning that this part of the curve has been estimated.  At 

the very least, the graphic highlights the importance of establishing the potentially different 

relationships between patch size and biodiversity for epi- and infauna associated with bryozoan-

generated habitat.  In line with the original IDH (Connell 1978), the IDH developed for habitat-

forming bryozoans and their associated fauna suggests biodiversity will be supported most 

effectively by a network of bryozoan-generated habitat patches interspersed with patches of bare 

sediment.  The figure indicates the need to establish the patch size at which richness thresholds for 

habitat-forming species, epi- and infauna may occur.  Moreover, the responses of epi- and infauna 

in the present study suggest that, if the model is correct, the Otago shelf thickets are in a fairly 

disturbed condition (as indicated by the green rectangle).   

6.3.3 Into the future: by what mechanisms does habitat complexity support biodiversity? 

In a recent review of the role of habitat complexity in aquatic systems, Kovalenko et al. 

(2012) suggested that research on biodiversity, predator/prey interactions, population oscillations, 

and organism size ranges is relatively well understood.  They considered that, in the future, a 

mechanistic approach to studying the role of habitat complexity in supporting biodiversity would 

be most fruitful and that it was necessary to research how habitat complexity supports biodiversity 

by investigating the importance of microhabitat availability, the effect of protection from physical 
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disturbance, and the effect of organic matter interception.  Kovalenko et al. (2012) wrote that the 

aspects of habitat complexity ecology that would benefit from further study include trophic 

decoupling (increased efficiency in utilising resource pulses), food web connectedness (the effect 

of predator-free space), compartmentalisation (physical structures creating units of habitat), and 

the number of pathways for energy flow (increased resource utilisation) because these properties 

are all expected to result in greater community persistence, ecosystem stability, and the reduced 

likelihood of catastrophic shifts in ecosystem state.  The present study has focused on 

understanding how habitat complexity affects biodiversity, and in doing so, has contributed to 

some of the above research areas and laid some foundations for others.   

6.3.3.1 Biodiversity 

Kovalenko et al. (2012) noted that the relationship between biodiversity and habitat 

complexity is relatively well understood for shallow, intertidal, and freshwater systems.  However, 

these relationships are far less well understood for shelf-depth habitat-forming organisms in 

general and bryozoans in particular, hence the perceived value of the present study.  Moreover, 

rather than simply looking for an effect of habitat complexity (as in the past), the present study has 

used current and innovative methods to begin to quantify the mechanisms by which habitat-

forming bryozoans support biodiversity, an approach which is in line with the suggestions of 

Kovalenko et al. (2012).  The present study has avoided making assumptions about the nature of 

habitat, and this has enabled the objective identification of the characteristics of habitat that are 

important to the faunal assemblage being studied.  This simplistic approach has allowed links 

between habitat and fauna to be interpreted mechanistically, that is, in relation to fundamental 

ecological theories.  This approach will simplify the identification of unifying theories when other 

sites or habitats are treated in the same way.   

The present study was based on McCoy and Bell’s (1991) model of habitat complexity 

(structure/heterogeneity/scale) (see also Sebens 1991).  The purpose of this model was to simplify 

and unify the study of habitat complexity, with the broader aim of enabling generalisations.  More 

recently, Tokeshi and Arakaki (2012) developed a more detailed model which lists the scale, 

diversity, spatial arrangement, size, and abundance of structural elements as properties of habitat 

that need to be quantified in order to understand how biodiversity is maintained in complex 

habitats.  The model of Tokeshi and Arakaki (2012) was developed with the aim of producing a 

scale-dependent function of habitat complexity, which is extremely useful because, in line with 

the general aim of McCoy and Bell (1991) and as noted by Kovalenko et al. (2012), methodologies 

should be developed to enable comparison amongst different habitat types.  However, because the 
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model of Tokeshi and Arakaki (2012) identifies the properties of habitat complexity in more detail 

than did the model of McCoy and Bell (1991), it seems likely this model will increase the difficulty 

of identifying generalities.   

On its own, the objective identification of the properties of habitat that support biodiversity 

will maximise the possibility of identifying generalities amongst sites and habitats.  The utility of 

a simple approach to quantifying habitat is further supported by the observation of Tokeshi and 

Arakaki (2012) that, in comparison to terrestrial systems, marine organisms are predominantly 

particle-feeding generalists (deposit and suspension feeders).  Rosenzweig (1995) suggested that 

niches only exist where organisms have evolved to exploit them; therefore, if most of the 

organisms that are present in a system have only basic habitat requirements, a simple approach 

will suffice.  Rosenzweig’s suggestion fits well with the findings of Chapters 4 and 5, which 

indicated that the fauna associated with habitat-forming bryozoans on Otago shelf were 

predominantly facultatively associated.  Moreover, the basic nature of the methods employed here 

means it should be possible to re-analyse data that has already been collected, and new metadata 

repositories (e.g. http://www.nature.com/scientificdata/) should aid in such comparisons.   

Linking habitat and diversity to fundamental ecological theories allowed potential 

mechanisms to be identified.  The present study focused on distinguishing between the role of two 

hypotheses that underlie the species-area relationship.  Even though some competing hypotheses 

were considered in less detail (i.e. the area per se hypothesis), distinguishing between the passive 

sampling and habitat diversity was an effective approach.  The value of the habitat to biodiversity 

is unchanged, but the mechanism by which the habitat functions is now more clearly understood.   

6.3.3.2 Resource utilisation 

Kovalenko et al. (2012) noted the importance of understanding resource utilisation but 

considered that the relationship between habitat complexity and body size was relatively well 

understood.  Research originally planned as part of Chapter 4, but not executed due to time limits, 

concerned the body size of organisms in relation to bryozoan-generated habitat complexity.  As 

before, such research is not novel, but, since nothing is known about body size in relation to habitat 

complexity generated by bryozoans, this work is necessary to develop our understanding of the 

role of complex habitat.  Given the suggestions for future research made by Kovalenko et al. 

(2012), this work could usefully be conducted in relation to understanding the effect of organic 

matter interception, the role of trophic decoupling, the importance of the number of pathways for 

energy flow, and the process of nutrient cycling in complex habitats, particularly as it was 

demonstrated here (Chapter 4) that trophic diversity and habitat complexity are positively 
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correlated.  The Otago shelf bryozoan thickets are located close to the highly productive 

Subtropical Front (Jillett 1969), and the waters above the thickets experience seasonal 

phytoplankton blooms (Pfannkuche 1998; Haywood 2004; see also Wood and Probert 2013).  

Work to compare nutrient flow and resource utilisation in the benthos in relation to habitat 

complexity generated by habitat-forming bryozoans could be compared with studies on nutrient 

cycling and sequestration by other habitat-forming organisms (e.g. mussels and seagrasses) 

because, just as it is necessary to understand habitat-specific species-area relationships (Thrush et 

al. 2006), it is also necessary to understand the general and specific ecosystem services provided 

by different habitat-forming species.   

6.4 Management of habitat-forming bryozoans 

6.4.1 International management of bryozoan-generated habitat 

Habitat-forming bryozoans are a subset of a suite of habitat-forming organisms that are 

taxonomically diverse and generate hugely variable habitat in terms of the area they cover, their 

heterogeneity, and their structure.  Despite their inherent variability, all such habitats are united by 

their susceptibility to anthropogenic impacts, with invasive species (e.g. some ascidians and 

serpulids (Bianchi and Morri 2001; Wong et al. 2011)) perhaps the exceptions that prove the rule.  

Some of the anthropogenic impacts identified as affecting habitat-forming bryozoans include 

changed land use (sedimentation, eutrophication); land drainage and reclamation (loss of habitat); 

anchors and SCUBA divers (physical damage); and commercial fishing (physical damage and 

removal by trawls and dredges, increased mobility of sediments) (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 

2012).   

In the face of disturbance from fishing, dense beds of bryozoans, in addition to dense 

beds/fields of large sea squirts, crinoids, corals, and sponges, were identified as taxa indicative of 

vulnerable marine ecosystems (VMEs) by the Northwest Atlantic Fisheries Organisation, based 

on criteria published by the United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization (2009).  The FAO 

criteria were developed to try to protect vulnerable habitats that occur in high seas areas (i.e. 

beyond national jurisdiction).  These criteria are:  

• Uniqueness or rarity — an area or ecosystem that is unique or that contains rare species whose 

loss could not be compensated for by similar areas or ecosystems.  These include:  

o habitats that contain endemic species;  

o habitats of rare, threatened, or endangered species that occur only in discrete areas; and 

o nurseries or discrete feeding, breeding, or spawning areas.  
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• Functional significance of the habitat — discrete areas or habitats that are necessary for the 

survival, function, spawning/reproduction or recovery of fish stocks, particular life-history 

stages (e.g. nursery grounds or rearing areas), or of rare, threatened or endangered marine 

species.  

• Fragility — an ecosystem that is highly susceptible to degradation by anthropogenic activities.  

• Life-history traits of component species that make recovery difficult – ecosystems that are 

characterised by populations or assemblages of species with one or more of the following 

characteristics:  

o slow growth rates;  

o late age of maturity;  

o low or unpredictable recruitment; or  

o long-lived.  

• Structural complexity — an ecosystem that is characterised by complex physical structures 

created by significant concentrations of biotic and abiotic features.  In these ecosystems, 

ecological processes are usually highly dependent on these structured systems.  Further, such 

ecosystems often have high diversity, which is dependent on the structuring organisms.   

Similar criteria were developed by the Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic 

Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR) to identify VMEs in the Antarctic (Parker and Bowden 

2010), but the CCAMLR definition includes additional criteria relating to larval dispersal ability 

and lack of adult motility.  Bryozoans are identified as VME indicator taxa under the CCAMLR 

regulations, meaning that if they are encountered during longlining operations, a management 

action is triggered.  Whilst some of the bryozoan-generated habitats identified in the present study 

outside of the Antarctic (Chapter 2, and Wood et al. 2012) undoubtedly qualify as VMEs according 

to the criteria above, almost all records occurred within national jurisdictions and so are not 

protected by any mechanisms that use the FAO criteria.  Thus, the protection of habitat-forming 

bryozoans is primarily in the hands of regional and national management bodies.  Management at 

regional levels is extremely variable.  Some of the more stringent examples include the 2008 

European Union (EU) Marine Strategy Framework Directive (see, for example, Rice et al. 2010; 

Van Hoey et al. 2010), the USA’s requirement to identify essential fish habitat and habitat areas 

of particular concern under the 1996 amendment to the Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation 

and Management Act (the Sustainable Fisheries Act), Canada’s 1996 Oceans Act and the 2002 

National Marine Conservation Areas Act (see Brock et al. 2009), and the 2007 Fisheries 

Management Act in South Australia.  As an example, the EU directive aims include: maintenance 

of biological diversity and productivity by successfully managing invasive species so that 
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ecosystems are not adversely altered; maintenance marine food webs to ensure the long-term 

abundance of species; and the management of seafloor integrity so that the structure and functions 

of the ecosystems are safeguarded and benthic ecosystems are not adversely affected.  Seafloor 

integrity includes the presence of sensitive and biogenic habitats (Rice et al. 2010). 

To date, protection of bryozoan-generated habitat has occurred under national jurisdiction 

but this has tended to be coincidental (i.e. bryozoans occur as part of a broader valued area or 

ecosystem) rather than targeted, as is the case for VME indicator taxa.  Examples of national-level 

protection include a statutory marine conservation zone (Natural England 2011) at Lundy Island 

(south-west United Kingdom), which protects patches of Pentapora foliacea, and a nature reserve 

at the Commander Islands (Bering Sea, Russia) which protects patches of Myriapora orientalis 

and Phidolopora elongata.  Formal protection at Medes Island (north-eastern Spain) and at Port 

Davey (south-western Tasmania, Australia) failed to protect habitat-forming bryozoans from diver 

damage (Sala et al. 1996; Edgar et al. 2010).  Only at Separation Point in New Zealand has a 

closed area been specifically established to protect bryozoans (Mace 1981).   

6.4.2 Management of bryozoan-generated habitat in New Zealand 

6.4.2.1 Where were, and where are, habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand? 

Reconstruction of realistic ecological baselines for organisms ranging from whales and sea 

cows to oysters and seagrasses can be used to counter the “shifting baseline”, described as “a 

gradual accommodation of the creeping disappearance of resource species, and [the use of] 

inappropriate reference points for…identifying targets for rehabilitation measures” (Pauly 1995).  

Various approaches have been used to reconstruct such baselines, including the collection of 

paleoecological, archaeological, historical, fisheries, and ecological data (Jackson et al. 2001; 

Kirby 2004).  For habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand, interviews with fishers (Cranfield 

et al. 1999; Batson and Probert 2000; Cranfield et al. 2001; Hill et al. 2010) have been a popular 

approach, but this method, perhaps more than any, suffers from the shifting baseline.  Moreover, 

it is possible that stakeholders of all types may prioritise short-term self-interest over long-term 

protection of shared resources.  To address the continued depletion of bycatch organisms such as 

habitat-forming bryozoans, it is necessary to employ more objective approaches.   

The habitat suitability models (Chapter 3 and Wood et al. 2013) predicted the suitability 

of habitat for 11 species of habitat-forming bryozoans and, in doing so, allowed for comparison 

between the present-day distributions of bryozoan-generated habitat and the possible distribution 

of habitat-forming bryozoans before anthropogenic impacts.  Any bias in these models resulted 

from the distribution of sampling (which was addressed by the use of target-group background 
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data) rather than from people’s opinions or prior knowledge.  The models highlighted the potential 

scale of loss of habitat generated by bryozoans: parallels in differences between known and 

predicted habitat and the distribution of commercial fishing indicate the potential for the loss of 

habitat-forming bryozoans from Greater Cook Strait, Mernoo Bank, Puysegur Bank, and the area 

off Banks Peninsula, amongst others.  Testing and refining the habitat suitability models is 

essential because knowing where habitat-forming organisms occur, and knowing what proportion 

of existing habitat has been lost, should inform the urgency with which decisions are made 

regarding seafloor management and conservation.  It will be necessary to search for records in the 

grey literature (e.g. voyage reports) and to study historical collections (after Taylor et al. 2004).  

Direct methods of testing the models could include imaging the seafloor and taking cores to find 

if (and when) bryozoans have occurred at a site in the past.  In other areas, more information is 

available to help reconstruct past benthic assemblages.  In Foveaux Strait, for example, fishing 

bycatch has been recorded since the early 1960s (Stead 1971), when gridded surveys of epifauna 

(> 500 stations over an area > 1870 km2) were undertaken (Cullen 1962; Cullen 1967; Stead 1971).  

Such records vary in quality and it is true that surveys dating from 50 years ago may not meet 

today’s requirements for scientific rigour.  However, there is information available if it can be 

treated properly (see publications using historical information by Bradshaw et al. (2002), Handley 

(2006), and Paul (2012)).   

6.4.2.2 Marine protected areas and fisheries closures 

The 2005 Marine Protected Areas (MPA) policy (enacted for Type 1 MPAs (marine 

reserves) through the Marine Reserves Act 1971 and for Type 2 MPAs (other protected areas) 

through, amongst others, the Fisheries Act 1996) is the instrument by which the New Zealand 

Government observes the international Convention on Biological Diversity (Ministry of Fisheries 

2005).  Spatial closures have been enacted with the specific aim of preventing damage by fishing 

at Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay)/Tom Bowling Bay, closed since 1999, and at Separation Point, 

closed since 1981.  These two closures have a combined area of 364 km2.  In 2003 a marine reserve 

was designated at the Auckland Islands, covering 4840 km2 and extending to the 12 nm limit 

(http://www.doc.govt.nz/parks-and-recreation/places-to-visit/southland/subantarctic-

islands/auckland-islands/ accessed 26/02/2014).  A small proportion of benthic protection areas 

(BPAs, designated in 2007 under the Fisheries Act 1996) coincide with areas where suitable habitat 

has been predicted for habitat-forming bryozoan species (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 2013).  The 

BPAs at the Bounty Islands, Antipodes Islands Group, and Campbell Islands/Motu Ihupuku mean 

contact with the seabed by dredge or trawl is prohibited in areas of 1813 km2, 2169 km2, and 2897 
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km2 around each island group respectively (Helson et al. 2010).  On March 2nd 2014, 4350 km2 

(total) around the three islands became marine reserves (under the 1971 regulations).  Whilst 

bryozoans are an important constituent of the benthos at Spirits Bay (Piwhane Bay)/Tom Bowling 

Bay and the Separation Point closure was designated specifically to protect bryozoans, the 

relevance of other closures to habitat-forming bryozoans is yet to be demonstrated.   

The MPA policy aims “to protect a full range of natural marine habitats and ecosystems to 

effectively conserve marine biodiversity, using a range of appropriate mechanisms including legal 

protection” (New Zealand Government 2000).  As such, it would be appropriate for habitats 

generated by endemic species, particularly those with a restricted range such as Cinctipora 

elegans, to have areas where they are fully protected throughout their native ranges.  The Otago 

shelf bryozoan thickets should be considered as a site for an MPA for a number of reasons.  Otago 

is not near any extreme of the species’ known range (unlike the new subantarctic reserves) and the 

Otago thickets are probably the least impacted and best studied bryozoan-dominated habitats in 

New Zealand (Wood and Probert 2013).  Other endemic habitat-forming bryozoans also occur in 

abundance at the Otago shelf site, which is close to a major research hub, meaning scientific 

research on the effect of a shelf-depth MPA can take place.  Such research is important because 

although the bryozoan thickets on the Otago shelf are apparently in good health, they are still 

disturbed by anthropogenic activities and we have little idea what undisturbed bryozoan habitats 

would look like or how they would function.  For example, Cranfield et al. (1999) described one 

epifaunal reef (predominantly Cinctipora elegans) present in Foveaux Strait in 1978/79 that was 

500 m wide and could be traced using side-scan sonar for over 10 km.  Nothing of this scale has 

been found on Otago shelf, and it is important to find out how the epifaunal patches will change 

in size and structure over time in the absence of (even irregular) anthropogenic disturbance.  Such 

research would be a first for New Zealand, and for Otago, which has no MPAs at this time.   

6.4.3 How important are habitat-forming bryozoans for biodiversity?   

New Zealand’s habitat-forming bryozoans have a direct effect on biodiversity simply by 

their presence in an area, particularly as many of them are endemic.  Habitat-forming bryozoans 

have a significant, positive effect on the abundance, species richness, and trophic diversity of 

associated fauna and provide for some fauna that may not occur in the absence of bryozoan-

generated habitat.  Because all of the samples taken during the present study had some epibenthic 

habitat it is not yet possible to calculate the size of the effect of habitat-forming bryozoans on 

diversity, although nearly 14% of the families identified in the mensurative study were unique to 

the epifaunal assemblage (Chapter 4).  That study used naturally varying patch size as a proxy for 
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disturbance, and the accuracy of this assumption needs to be quantified if the impacts of habitat 

loss are to be fully understood.  Habitat-forming bryozoans on Otago shelf occur in relatively deep 

water; other sites tend to be shallower, so it would be useful to compare between assemblage-

structuring processes at shallower and deeper sites in order to understand the generality of the 

relationship between biodiversity and bryozoan habitat across different locations.   

Turner et al. (1999) noted the importance of understanding the extent to which harvested 

species are dependent on habitat, but the role of habitat-forming bryozoans in supporting 

commercially fished species has been considered only peripherally, both in the present study and 

in the literature.  Epibenthic reefs in New Zealand are known to support the diet, growth, and 

abundance of blue cod (Parapercis colias) in Foveaux Strait (Jiang and Carbines 2002; Carbines 

et al. 2004; Carbines and Cole 2009) and Vooren (1975), working off northern South Island, noted 

the correlation between the occurrence of habitat-forming bryozoans and juvenile tarakihi 

(Nemadactylus macropterus), leading him to consider this habitat as a “nursery”.  Although no 

invertebrate samples were taken, Vooren (1975) noted, “The trawl net of James Cook brought up 

large quantities of this material at most stations where young tarakihi were abundant, especially in 

the centre of the nursery ground.”  This ground stretched between 20–45 m water depth off the 

northern coast of South Island, specifically, across the middle of Golden Bay, off Separation Point, 

across the middle of Tasman Bay, and off the north-west coast of D'Urville Island; areas where 

suitable habitat was predicted for up to 7 habitat-forming species (Chapter 3, and Wood et al. 

2013) and which have been heavily fished (Baird et al. 2011) in the years following Vooren’s 

research.  There has been no quantification of the effects of changes in habitat structure or 

availability for tarakihi, which are associated with complex habitats around South Island (Vooren 

1975).  About a thousand other fish species live in the waters around New Zealand, and the 

importance (or not) of bryozoans for these species is unknown.   

6.4.4 How threatened are habitat-forming bryozoans, and by what kinds of activities? 

Wood et al. (2012, see also Chapter 2) found the most common anthropogenic threats to 

habitat-forming bryozoans globally were bottom fishing and pollution, whilst others have shown 

the effects of climate change (including ocean acidification) are likely to affect bryozoan growth 

and sedimentation, both for species present on Otago shelf and elsewhere (Smith 2009; Rodolfo-

Metalpa et al. 2010).  The most tangible anthropogenic impacts on the shelf in New Zealand are 

sedimentation caused by changing land use (Foster and Carter 1997; Bradford-Grieve et al. 2006) 

and disturbance caused by fishing gear (Jones 1992; Baird et al. 2011).  The history of fishing on 

Otago shelf is not well documented, but as an example of known fishing impacts at a site in New 
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Zealand, the information that is available is comparable to most other places.  Limited fishing 

occurred on the mid- and outer-shelf from the 19th century until the 1950–60s.  From the 1960s 

onwards, parts of the Otago shelf bryozoan-dominated area were trawled for various demersal fish 

species using nets with attached floats, so that the nets would fish above the seafloor and thereby 

the allow areas of dense bryozoans to be fished more easily (Batson and Probert 2000).  However, 

Saxton (1980) noted that fishers who adopted similar practices for the Tasman Bay bryozoan 

grounds (northern South Island) found it impossible to fish over the bryozoans without causing 

damage, regardless of the arrangement of floats.  Fishing intensity on the mid- and outer-Otago 

shelf varied, as many fishers also worked the inshore grounds for flatfish, as they do today (Batson 

and Probert 2000).  Large quantities of bryozoans were occasionally taken, usually when fishing 

occurred between 70–100 m depth, indicated by the difficulty fishers sometimes had in landing 

the trawl because of the weight of bryozoans (Batson and Probert 2000).  During the 1960–70s, 

large foreign or joint-venture vessels using trawls with steel bobbins fished the general area of the 

bryozoan grounds.  In addition to commercial fishing, collections for research purposes have not 

been insignificant (Batson and Probert 2000).   

The Otago stock of queen scallops, Zygochlamys delicatula, is abundant on the outer-shelf 

near the bryozoan thickets (Powell 1950; Probert et al. 1979) and has supported a small (380 tonne 

total allowable commercial catch) fishery since the late 1980s (Ministry of Fisheries 2007a; 

Ministry of Fisheries 2007b).  Although an association between habitat-forming bryozoans and 

queen scallops has been noted (Probert et al. 1979; Michael and Cranfield 2001), most fishing 

occurs deeper than the present-day zone of high bryozoan abundance, at depths of 110–200 m 

(Batson and Probert 2000; Jiang et al. 2004).  Bryozoans have, however, been common at these 

depths in the recent past (Probert et al. 1979; Carter et al. 1985; Batson and Probert 2000) and in 

the early days of the fishery, bryozoans dominated the bycatch (Michael and Cranfield 2001).  

More recently, scallop fishers were familiar with habitat-forming bryozoans, reporting that 

significant quantities were occasionally caught on the outer-shelf, particularly at 90–100 m water 

depth south of Hoopers Canyon (Batson and Probert 2000).   

In a stock assessment for the Zygochlamys delicatula fishery, the outer Otago shelf and 

upper slope were surveyed at depths of 130–200 m using industry-standard fishing gear (Jiang et 

al. 2004).  Of 24.7 tonnes total catch, 13.9 t was bycatch, and 10.8 t of that comprised invertebrates.  

Potentially habitat-forming species comprised 63% (by mass) of the invertebrate bycatch (45% 

sponge, 10% solitary ascidian, 8% bryozoan).  Eleven invertebrate taxa were caught in quantities 

> 100 kg, including ‘bryozoan general’, Hippomenella vellicata, and Celleporina grandis; 

Cinctipora elegans was collected only in small quantities (0.03% by mass of the total catch).  The 
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bycatch was from the total area surveyed, which included some “exploratory” sites where fishing 

would be economically unviable.  Even so, many species would be removed or damaged by scallop 

fishing.  For example, in the area bordering Hoopers Canyon where Jiang et al. (2004) calculated 

commercial fishing was viable, habitat-forming bryozoans were fished at a rate of c.75 kg per half-

hour of fishing (“bryozoans general” 40.1 kg, Hippomenella vellicata 3.7 kg, Celleporina grandis 

30.4 kg per half-hour trawl).   

Although there is no direct evidence that benthic habitat complexity has been reduced, 

Batson and Probert (2000) considered it “reasonable to assume that fishing off Otago Peninsula 

has adversely affected the bryozoan grounds”.  Hippomenella vellicata and Celleporina grandis 

were recorded as locally dominant species (Probert et al. 1979; Carter et al. 1985) in depths 

targeted by scallop fishers on Otago shelf.  With a (minimum) growth rate of 5 mm y-1 (Jamet 

1999), Hippomenella vellicata would take c.30 years to form colonies of the size collected on the 

mid-shelf by Wood (2005).  Similarly, Celleporina grandis (minimum growth rate 0.8 mm y-1 

(Jamet 1999)) could take more than 60 years to reach 50 mm, the size defined as ‘large’ by Batson 

(2000), and considered as ‘habitat-forming’ by Wood et al. (2012)/Chapter 2.  Zygochlamys 

delicatula reaches legal size in about eight years (Michael and Cranfield 2001), meaning scallop 

fishing is likely to occur more frequently than would allow populations of Hippomenella vellicata 

and Celleporina grandis to recover.  New Zealand-wide, some areas of habitat-forming bryozoans 

have been lost and show no sign of recovery (e.g. ~300 km2 at Torrent Bay (Grange et al. 2003) 

and areas of Foveaux Strait left unfished for 50 years (Cranfield et al. 2004)), whilst other areas 

show signs of recovery after as little as 12 years (Cranfield et al. 2004).  Some studies have 

reasoned or recorded that areas of biogenic habitat are avoided by fishers (Batson 2000; Jiang et 

al. 2004; Hill et al. 2010), but such reasoning fails to acknowledge the damage caused by 

“exploratory tows” and by “fishing along the edge” of complex habitat (Saxton 1980; Hill et al. 

2010).  Fully closed areas, whether under fisheries regulations as at Separation Point (Mace 1981) 

or under the Marine Reserves Act as at the sub-Antarctic Islands, are the only way to avoid these 

more subtle impacts, to enable assemblages to develop naturally, and in time to perhaps provide 

ecological baselines for other sites. 

As calcifying organisms, bryozoans are likely to be affected by climate change and ocean 

acidification.  Habitat suitability models (Chapter 3 and Wood et al. 2013), once tested and refined, 

can be used to predict the distribution of suitable habitat under different environmental conditions 

(e.g. altered ocean currents, different water temperatures).  Bryozoan growth results in the 

sequestration of carbon as carbonate, but ocean warming and reduced seawater pH are likely to 

affect this process.  Live bryozoans may continue to grow at reduced pH (Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. 
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2010), but dead bryozoan material dissolves more quickly (Smith 2009; Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. 

2010), buffering pH (Gruber 2011) and decreasing sediment accumulation rates (Smith 2009).  

Bryozoans in southern New Zealand are likely to be affected by reduced pH earlier than those 

farther north because undersaturation of aragonite in seawater is predicted to occur first in the 

south, in the second half of this century (Gruber 2011).  Carbon sequestration by living colonies 

and subsequent buffering of pH by dead colony fragments may be an important service performed 

by bryozoans under future climate conditions.  The Otago shelf bryozoan beds represent a useful 

location where the effects of climate change on the southern fauna could be monitored. 

6.5 Conclusion 

This thesis has, for the first time, considered the importance of bryozoans as habitat-

forming organisms at global, regional, and local scales and has identified the major threats to their 

survival and the main environmental requirements for their ecological success.  Globally, habitat-

forming bryozoans tend to occur in coastal waters and on continental shelves and are most 

commonly found in temperate waters.  They occur on hard and soft substrata, but tend to occur on 

small-scale topographical high points (rocky outcrops) or where water movement is relatively 

strong.  Habitat is formed for diverse macroinvertebrate assemblages of mainly facultatively 

associated commensals, which may include organisms from the surrounding habitat matrix and 

organisms that could otherwise not find suitable habitat (e.g. interstitial /infaunal taxa on rocky 

reefs).  Global threats to habitat-forming bryozoans include sedimentation, pollution, 

SCUBA/anchor damage, and fishing impacts.  The characteristics and environmental requirements 

of habitat-forming bryozoans in New Zealand echo those identified at a global scale.  Fishing was 

identified as the major threat, with large areas of habitat-forming bryozoans having been removed, 

and existing areas inadequately protected.   

The effect of frame-building bryozoans on biodiversity was considered in terms of the 

provision of habitat.  In a mensurative study, attempts to separate the effects of heterogeneity and 

structure failed, and the effects of complexity on a range of biodiversity metrics were investigated 

in a more general way.  A successful experimental approach was developed that allowed the 

elements of habitat structure to be separated, but due to time limitations, only the effects of branch 

density have been quantified.  Both mensurative and experimental approaches indicate habitat-

forming bryozoans provide for greater abundances of organisms, and in this way, taxonomic and 

functional diversity are supported.  In addition, the bryozoan-generated habitat provides for 

organisms with particular habitat requirements, and these organisms are likely to be specialist 
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predators.  The presence of thresholds of complexity below which biodiversity would be likely to 

decrease were indicated, for example between the medium and low density habitat mimics; 

however, further research is required to establish precisely where the thresholds are and the 

mixture of biological and environmental variables and habitat structure that is causative.   

Some suggestions have been made as to how studies of complex habitat ecology might be 

furthered to support effective management and conservation of coastal and shelf-depth habitats.  

These suggestions focus on developing methodologies that allow comparison between sites and 

habitat types, so that general patterns, as well as patterns specific to certain habitat-forming species 

can be identified, allowing for informed protection of ecosystem function and so successful 

ecosystem management.  The endemic habitat-forming bryozoans, including Cinctipora elegans, 

Hippomenella vellicata, and Celleporaria agglutinans, require substantial protection from fishing 

impacts at sites in the middle of their biogeographic ranges, and such protection needs to be based 

on a well-defined area that is suited to ongoing study and monitoring.  The Otago shelf is such a 

site, and based on information collated here, it is the largest and least anthropogenically altered 

area of habitat-forming bryozoans in southern New Zealand in the present day.    
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Appendix A.  Global occurrences of habitat-forming bryozoans.  Site number corresponds to site number in Figure 2-1.  Species in the class 
Cyclostomata are marked *.  Where structure size/location has been estimated from figures in publications, the original figure number is given.  
Where relevant, multiple references regarding the same site are listed in the same row.  Associated fauna are summarised to the number of species 
(in parenthesis).  Phylum/subphylum abbreviations are as follows: ALG: algae, ANN: Annelida, ART: Arthropoda, BRA: Brachiopoda, BRY: 
Bryozoa, CNI: Cnidaria, ECH: Echinodermata, FOR: Foraminifera, MOL: Mollusca, POR: Porifera, TUN: Tunicata.   

Site 
# 

Location Water depth and 
environment 

Species Habitat formed, structure 
size and extent 

Associated biota Threats/Protection Reference 

1 Dog Island 
Shoals, USA, 
NE Gulf of 
Mexico 

3 m, “wave swept 
shoals” 

Schizoporella pungens Highly branched BRY 
‘heads’ at base of seagrass 
shoots.  Vol. 1–47 ml.  2–
30 heads m-2 

Directly: decapod ART (23) in 
185 BRY colonies 

- Lindberg and 
Stanton 1988 

2 Southern 
Florida, USA 

Inshore, restricted 
inter-island 
waters 

Schizoporella errata Sheet-like, multilaminar 
colonies many cm in 
dimension, encrusting 
rock/concrete 

- - Cuffey and 
Fonda 1976 

3 Peninsula de La 
Guajira, N 
Colombia, 
Caribbean Sea 

50 m, sand (of 
rock and shell) 

Bracebridgia subsulcata, 

Stylopoma projecta, 

Celleporaria sherryae, 

Celleporaria tubulosa, 

Celleporaria sp., Poricella 

mucronata 

Colonies erect, rigid and 
massive, or hollow tube-
shaped 

Associated: POR and 
antipatharians: “hot points of 
diversity” 

Shrimp fishing a “constant 
threat” 

P. Flórez, pers. 
comm. 

4 Andros, Bimini, 
and N 
Eleuthera, 
Bahamas, 
Atlantic Ocean 

Shelf lagoon, 
back-reef patch 
reefs 

Schizoporella errata Various: branching colonies 
many cm in dimension trap, 
stabilise and form 
sediment; multilaminar 
sheet-like colonies encrust 
coral undersides 

- - Cuffey and 
Fonda 1976 

5 Joulters Cay, 
Bahamas, 
Atlantic Ocean 

4 m, sand Celleporaria albirostris, also 

Cleidochasma cf. porcellanum, 

Parasmittina munita, 

Rhynchozoon rostratum, 

Drepanophora tuberculata,  

Pourtalesella incrassata, 

Smittipora americana, 

Steginoporella magnilabris, 

Stylopoma spongites 

Biogenic reef 0.3–3 m tall, 
up to 10 m across, circular, 
elongate, triangular or 
notched in plan view.  
Deeper reef rock 60–70% 
cheilostome by vol., also 
corals, lithothamnioids, 
serpulids, FOR.  Shallower 
zone 5–20% cheilostome 
by vol., also coral and 
lithothamnioids 

Directly: boring POR, 
lithophagous and other MOL, 
BRY (+20).  ALG (+7) 
conspicuous in the “deep” reef.  
Few gorgonians  

Burial by shifting tidal 
channel sands 

Cuffey et al. 
1977 
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Site 
# 

Location Water depth and 
environment 

Species Habitat formed, structure 
size and extent 

Associated biota Threats/Protection Reference 

6 Bermuda, 
Sargasso Sea 

Open and 
restricted inter-
island waterways  

Schizoporella errata Hidden multilaminar 
encrusters/cavity dwellers/ 
fillers.  Sheet-like to hollow 
branching under buoys etc.  
Many cm in dimension 

- - Cuffey and 
Fonda 1976 

7 Lundy Island, 
Bristol Channel, 
UK 

25–34 m 
rocky, current-
swept bottoms 

Pentapora foliacea 1 colony m-2 over large 
areas, “modifying the 
environment in exposed 
areas and offering 
attachment and shelter” 
(Hayward and Ryland, 
1979).  Individual colonies 
regularly 200 mm in 
diameter and 100 mm high 

Directly: certain BRY species 
“are characteristically 
associated with Pentapora.” 
(Hayward and Ryland 1979) 

Voluntary marine nature 
reserve established in 1971, 
designated statutory reserve 
in 1986, and a Marine 
Conservation Zone in 2010 
(Natural England 2011) 

Natural England 
2011; Hayward 
and Ryland 1979 

8 S of Oxwich 
Point, Bristol 
Channel, UK 

15–20 m Flustra foliacea Erect colonies up to 12 cm 
tall at 9 years old, live up to 
12 years.  “Dredge hauls of 
Flustra, mixed with 
numerous erect sponges 
and hydroids…”  Large 5 
year old colony 10.5 cm tall 
had surface area of 560 
cm2.  1.5–4.0 cm growth 
per year 

Directly: BRY (25), CNI  (5), 
ANN (4), MOL (4), ART (2), 
TUN (2).  Approx. one 
epizoite cm-2 of Ff surface 
area.  Also associated: 
caprellids, nudibranchs, 
pycnogonids, anomuran, 
echinoid 

- Stebbing 1971a; 
b 

9 Off Roscoff, N 
France 

80 m. Tidal 
currents 2.5–3 kn.  
8–16°C.  BRY on 
sand patches 
(Bader 2001a) 
amongst pebbles, 
cobbles, and 
boulders (Henrich 
and Freiwald 
1994) 

Cellaria sinuosa, Cellaria 

fistulosa 

Dense patch thickets on 
sand and boulders over 150 
km2 (est. Fig. 12b, Bader 
2001a).  Present in the area 
for at least 6500 years 
(Bader 2001a) 

Directly: ART (11), BRY (11), 
MOL (8), ANN (4), FOR (4), 
CNI (2), Ciliophora (1) 

Mechanical destruction by 
strong currents and during 
storms (Henrich and 
Freiwald 1994) 

Henrich and 
Freiwald 1994; 
Bader 2001a 
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Site 
# 

Location Water depth and 
environment 

Species Habitat formed, structure 
size and extent 

Associated biota Threats/Protection Reference 

10 S of Anvil 
Point, English 
Channel, UK 

50–55 m, surface 
currents 
exceeding 160 cm 
s-1 on spring tides 

Pentapora foliacea on stable 
substratum with high water 
movement but little disturbance, 
Flustra foliacea subject to 
regular, partial smothering by 
sand 

Erect colonies.  Pf colonies 
12 cm wide, > 25% cover 
(est. Fig. 3a, Holme and 
Wilson 1985) 

- - Holme and 
Wilson 1985 

11 Loch Laxford, 
North Minch, N 
Scotland  

El: Tide swept 
channel 0–2 m. Ff 
and Ss: 22–24 m, 
exposed rock 
pinnacle 

Eucratea loricata, Flustra 

foliacea, Securiflustra 

securifrons 

El: profuse bryozoan turf of 
many square metres, > 40% 
cover.  Ff and Ss: dense 
band 1 m wide 

BRY, TUN, POR, CNI, ECH Special Area of 
Conservation (SAC) 2005 

Moore et al. 
2010; C. Moore 
pers. comm. 

12 §W of 
Neblonga, 
Orkney, N 
Scotland 

5–50 m, scoured 
silty rock, 
exposed, 1–3 kn 
currents.  
Bedrock, 
boulders, cobbles 

Flustra foliacea Lightly calcified, foliaceous Associated: CNI (6), ANN (2), 
ART (1), ECH (3) 

- Connor et al. 
2004 

13 §Emanuel Head, 
Berwick, NE 
England 

10–30 m, tide-
swept moderately 
exposed rock 

Securiflustra securifrons Lightly calcified, foliaceous Associated: POR (1), CNI (6), 
ANN (1), ART (2), MOL (1), 
BRY (4), TUN (1), ECH (5), 
ALG (1) 

- Connor et al. 
2004 

14 §NNE of Seal 
Carr, Berwick, 
and South Spit, 
E of Blyth, NE 
England 

As site 12 Flustra foliacea Lightly calcified, foliaceous As site 12 - Connor et al. 
2004 

15 SW  
Netherlands, 
North Sea 

0–2 m, brackish 
lagoons and 
waterways 

Electra crustulenta Reef up to 1 m high, tens of 
m across encrusting furnace 
slags, concrete, bottles, 
rubber tyres, sometimes 
with stromatolite crust.  In 
numerous waterways over 
300 km2.  Known since the 
1670s 

Directly: Cyanobacteria 
(stromatolite crust), MOL (2), 
CNI (2), ANN (2), ART (2), 
fish (eels) and “subaqueous 
plants” 

Ec habitat often man-made; 
predicted loss of reefs 
caused by reef growth in 
absence of habitat 
maintenance.  Ec 
transplanted by fishers to 
enhance eel habitat 
elsewhere, also used to 
construct tourist attraction 

Bijma and 
Boekschoten 
1985 
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16 Pellworm 
Island, 
Germany, North 
Sea 

Shallow, brackish 
ditches and 
drainage 
channels: BRY 
occur in 
depressions in 
soft-sediment 
(König 1956) 

Electra crustulenta Lumpy colonies 40–45 cm 
tall.  Total vol. estimated > 
100 m3.  Encrusts any hard 
substratum, e.g. pipes, plant 
stems: known as “growing 
rocks”.  Fast growing: 
appeared ~1952 after the 
artificial deepening of a 
channel (König 1956).  
“Dense masses in calm 
bays” (Remane and 
Schlieper 1971) 

Directly: ART (7), MOL (2), 
ALG (1), diatom (1) (König, 
1956) 

- König 1956; 
Remane and 
Schlieper 1971 

17 Medes Island, 
NE Spain, 
Mediterranean 
Sea 

14–26 m, 
limestone blocks 
and vertical walls 

Pentapora fascialis Pf on rocks and on 
Paramuricea clavata 
(CNI).  Up to 5.6 colonies 
per m2, measuring 10.8 cm 
diameter and 5.5 cm height 

- Protected Area.  Colonies 
smaller and less dense at 
sites frequented by divers 

Sala et al. 1996 

18 Mahón Harbour, 
Menorca, 
Mediterranean 
Sea 

0.5–4 m, in 
channels and on 
wharves  

Schizoporella errata BRY outcrops 15–25 cm 
across 

Directly: ART (+7), BRY (5), 
CNI (5), fish (3), ANN (2), 
MOL (2), ECH (2), TUN (1), 
also ALG  

- Maluquer 1985 

19 Off Marseille, S 
France, 
Mediterranean 
Sea 

11–28 m, up- and 
down-stream of 
sewage oulet 

Adeonella calveti, Myriapora 

truncata, Pentapora fascialis, 

Reteporella grimaldii, Smittina 

cervicornis, Turbicellepora 

avicularis 

BRY outcrops on rock wall.  
Up to 2.4 colonies of any 
one sp., per 0.25 m2 

- Significant reduction in 
BRY Spp. richness and 
abundance with proximity 
to sewage outlet 

Harmelin and 
Capo 2001 

20 W coast, Italy 
(45–38ºN) 

11–60 m, rock, 
artificial 
substratum and 
attatched to other 
organisms 
(gorgonians, 
sponges) 

Pentapora fascialis Individual and fused 
colonies.  87% of colonies 
10–20 cm, but some > 50 
cm across.  Colony density 
> 2 m-2 at 6/15 sites, but 
present at all sites sampled 

- General high vulnerability: 
Pf a priority sp. for 
conservation 

Lombardi et al. 
2008 
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21 Tino Island/ La 
Spezia, Ligurian 
Sea, NW Italy 

0.3–22 m, on rock 
wall 

Pentapora fascialis (Ferdeghini 
and Cocito 1999; Cocito and 
Ferdeghini 2001) and 

Schizoporella errata (Cocito et 

al. 2000) 

BRY outcrops:  Pf in 
deeper and exposed sites, 
up to 70 cm diameter, 1.8–
7.8 colonies m-2, 8.2–78.6% 
cover, 281–2490 g m-2 

carbonate standing stock 
(Cocito and Ferdeghini 
2001).  Se in shallow fast 
moving and sheltered water 
up to 40 cm wide (Cocito et 

al. 2000) and more than 20 
cm high, 100% cover of 
pillars in harbour.  
Different growth forms 
according to local 
hydrodynamics (Cocito et 

al. 2000) 

Directly, fauna > 5 mm: Pf: 
BRY (27), MOL (19), CNI 
(11), ANN (8), ALG (5), ART 
(4), fish (4), POR (2), ECH 
(2), TUN (1), Protozoa (1).  Se: 
MOL (7), ANN (7), ART (5), 
ALG (4), BRY (4), TUN (3), 
CNI (3), POR (2), fish (1) 
(Ferdeghini and Cocito 1999) 

- Ferdeghini and 
Cocito 1999; 
Cocito et al. 
2000; Cocito and 
Ferdeghini 2001; 
see also photos in 
Cocito et al. 
1998 

22 Ligurian Sea, 
NW Italy 

11–24 m, rocky 
bottom 

Myriapora truncata, Smittina 

cervicornis, Reteporella couchii, 

Pentapora fascialis 

Different Spp. generate 
different level/type of 
complexity 

Directly:  Mt:  BRY (11), 
MOL (4), ANN (2), ECH (2), 
ALG (1), FOR (1), POR (1).  
Sc: BRY (12), ANN (8), MOL 
(2), CNI (2), ART (1), ALG 
(1), POR (1).  Rc: MOL (14), 
ART (6), BRY (5), ANN (5), 
ALG (3), ECH (2), POR (1), 
CNI (1).  Pf: as for site 17 

- Cocito et al. 
2001 

23 Istrian coast, 
Croatia, NE 
Adriatic  

+29 m, on rock 
walls or more 
commonly on 
cobbles or 
gorgonian stalks 

Pentapora foliacea “Dominates… muddy sea 
floor at about 35 m and 
deeper” (McKinney and 
Jaklin 2000).  Colonies up 
to 0.5 m high and 0.3 m 
diameter (Hayward and 
McKinney 2002) 

- Loss of the Pf population 
during 1989–90 anoxic 
event 

McKinney and 
Jaklin 2000; 
Hayward and 
McKinney 2002 
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24 Off Rovinj, 
Croatia, NE 
Adriatic 

35 m, mud 
skeletal fragments 

Cellaria salicornioides and 
minor Cellaria fistulosa, 

Pentapora fascialis, Adeonella 

pallasii, Reteporella grimaldii 

Cellaria meadow 80–90% 
cover, 5–10 cm thick, 
extends > 100 m x 100 m 
“so dense…can be peeled 
as large, unbroken 
sheets…from the sand 
substrate” 

Directly:  BRY (31), POR (8), 
ANN (7), TUN (7), CNI (4), 
MOL (2), ALG (2), Sarcodina 
(2), Ciliophora (1), and 
‘additional Spp. that could not 
be resolved’ 

- McKinney and 
Jaklin 2000 

25 Senj 
Archipelago, 
Croatia, NE 
Adriatic 

19–32 m, under-
sea freshwater 
springs (vruljas).  
Marine organisms 
colonise around, 
but not in, the 
vrulja 

Pentapora fascialis Colony density decreasing 
away from freshwater.  
Colony max 100 cm 
diameter, 55 cm high.  
Carbonate standing stock 
5784 ±1186 g m-2 

Directly: BRY (6), ANN (1) 
(abundant).  Also: BRY (4), 
CNI (2) 

Possible periodical 
“salinity shock” with 
changes in the amount of 
freshwater 

Cocito et al. 
2004; Novosel et 

al. 2004 

26 Korčula Island, 
Croatia, NE 
Adriatic 

15–30 m, vertical 
rocks of narrow 
channel, also 
overhanging 
walls, and 
occasionally on 
firm horizontal 
substrata at sites 
with greater 
current speed 

Schizobrachiella sanguinea also 

Adeonella pallasii, Schizotheca 

serratimargo, Smittina 

cervicornis 

Ss colonies 60 cm 2, others 
20–30 cm in diameter, 
“fairly high densities”  

- - Novosel, 2005;  
B. Berning pers. 
comm. 

27 Gulf of Aqaba, 
Red Sea 

125–180 m, water 
21°C 

Stylopoma cf. duboisii and 

Celleporaria fusca 

BRY nodules BRY epibiotic on 
azooxanthellate coral reefs 

- Hillmer et al. 
1995 

28 Okinawa SW 
Japan, Pacific 
Ocean 

Sandy bottom Reteporids, Adeonellopsis, and 

Celleporaria 

- - - M. Hirose, pers. 
comm.  
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29 Sagami Bay, 
Japan 

< 150 m, in the 
east on broad 
continental shelf.  
In the west at tip 
of cape where 
water current 
stronger 

Buchneria dofleini, 

Celleporaria (3 spp.), 
Celleporina sp., Dentiporella 

sp., Dictyochasma sp., 

Iodictyum axillare, Iodictyum 

sanguineum, Membranipora 

savartii, Reteporellina 

denticulata, Triphyllozoon 

hirsutum, Triphyllozoon sp., 

Steginoporella magnilabris, 

Thalamoporella lioticha, 

Pentapora foliacea, Adeona 

japonica, Adeonella lichenoides, 

Adeonellopsis hexangularis, 

Rhynchozoon spp. 

Colonies up to 20 cm.  
Celleporina could be much 
larger 

POR, CNI, ART, ANN, MOL, 
ECH, and other BRY 

Reteporid communities still 
exist (based on recent 
collections).  Northern 
elements of reef-building 
sp. may be decreasing, but 
were originally rare 

Hirose et al. 
2008; M. Hirose, 
pers. comm. 

30 Otsuchi Bay, N 
Japan, Pacific 
Ocean 

70–90 m, 
entrance of bay, 
hard rocky 
bottom, strong 
water current 

Large colonies of Celleporina, 

but very few colonies of 
Heteropora sp. and 
Adeonellopsis sp. 

Up to 20 cm, Celleporina 
could be much larger 

- Badly damaged by tsunami, 
March 2011 

M. Hirose, pers. 
comm. 

31 Commander 
Islands, Bering 
Sea, NW coastal 
waters of 
Commander 
Islands 

Mo 10–25 m, Pe 
8–16 m.  Both on 
underwater 
vertical rocky 
cliffs 

Myriapora orientalis and 
Phidolopora elongata 

Mo colonies “intensive 
spots” 8–9 cm tall, up to 
3x5 m across, biomass 
780–7400 g m-2.  Pe 
individual colonies up to 12 
cm tall, covering 
continuously 200 m2, 
biomass 11480 g m-2 

Mo: BRY (17), MOL (12), 
ECH (8), TUN (5), POR (5), 
CNI (5), ANN (4), ART (3), 
ALG (3).  Pe:  BRY (14), ALG 
(8), MOL (7), TUN (6), ECH 
(5), ANN (4), POR (3), ART 
(2), CNI (1) 

Commander Islands are a 
nature reserve 

Grischenko and 
Ivanjushina 
2002; A. 
Grischenko, pers. 
comm. 

32 Beagle Channel, 
Magellan 
Region 

102–1139 m, 
continental shelf, 
fine sand and 
shell debris 

“bryozoans” - BRY 24%, ECH 35%, ANN 
17%, ART 11%, MOL 3%, 
others 10% of biomass.   

- Thatje and 
Mutschke 1999 

33 Ubatuba, SE 
Brazil, South 
Atlantic 

~1 m, sheltered, 
muddy sand 

Schizoporella errata Colonies up to 25 cm tall 
on rock wall, massive, 
partially fused tubes.  Base 
and tubes filled with 
sediment 

Directly: ANN (62), ART (27), 
MOL (19), ECH (4), SIP (2), 
Echiura (1).  Also associated, 
ALG (3), POR (3), CNI, and 
TUN 

Fast degradation of habitats 
by pollution 

Morgado and 
Tanaka 2001 
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34 São Sebastião, 
SE Brazil, 
South Atlantic 

0.3–5 m, exposed, 
coarse sand.  
Colonies on rock 
wall 

Schizoporella errata Globular, highly fused and 
compact, up to 25 cm tall 

Directly: ANN (54), MOL 
(16), ART (13), ECH (4), SIP 
(1).  Also associated, ALG (4) 
and CNI 

Fast degradation of habitats 
by pollution 

Morgado and 
Tanaka 2001 

35 Low Island, 
South Shetland 
Island, Antarctic 
Peninsula, S 
Atlantic Ocean 

80–110 m Carbasea ovoidea, 

Nematoflustra flagellate, 

Flustra thysanica, Kymella 

polaris, Himantozoum 

antarcticum 

- BRY 14.6%, POR 31.7%, 
ECH 24.6%, ASC 18.7%, CNI 
9.7%, other 0.3% of biomass.  
3 bushy clumps of Co 
contained 496 invertebrates, 
mainly amphipods 

- Winston and 
Heimberg 1986 

36 Signy Island, 
Antarctic 
Peninsula, S 
Atlantic Ocean 

15–40 m, shallow 
sloping rock and 
pebble rubble to 
37 m, then soft 
sediment with 
occasional 
outcrops 

Arachnopusia inchoata, 

Lageneschara lyrulata, 

Isoseculiflustra tenuis, 

Nematoflustra flagellata 

Encrusting massive Spp. 
common on hard substrata 
at +15m, erect Spp. 
abundant +35 m.  Max. 
25% cover by massive spp., 
max. 12% cover by erect 
flexible sp. (est. Fig. 1, 
Barnes 1995).  Much bare 
space and ALG.  Erect 
foliaceous colonies only 
abundant on sediment 

BRY (33), ALG (+2), POR, 
CNI, BRA, TUN 

Frequency of disturbance 
by ice helps maintain 
diversity: BRY often first 
to colonise.  Also, see site 
55  

Barnes 1995 

37 South Orkney  
Islands, 
Antarctic 
Peninsula, S 
Atlantic Ocean 

50–800 m - Dense communities – 
foliaceous colonies 

Associated: POR, TUN 
(colonial), CNI (hydroids and 
primnoids), BRY 

Impacted by bottom-
trawling 1978 to 1989, now 
registered as Vulnerable 
Marine Ecosystems where 
necessary 

Jones and 
Lockhart 2011 

38 Weddell and 
Lazarev Seas 

183–484 m, 
median 223 m. 

Suspension Feeders Rich (SFR): 
colony density per 100 m2 of 
habitat: Melicerita obliqua 

1350, Cellarinella sp. 266, 
Lageneschara lyrulata 226.  
Suspension Feeders Poor (SFP): 
colony density per 100 m2 of 
habitat: Cellaria spp. 150, 

Cellarinella sp. 124, 
Austroflustra vulgaris 197 

+1000 km coastline 
sampled.  SFR extends 
along +800 km of coast, 
SFP along +500 km of 
coast (est. Fig. 1a, Gutt and 
Starmans 1998): 
assemblages patchy and 
distributions overlap 

313 erect spp. > 0.5 cm visible 
in photos.  Most diverse: POR 
(53), TUN (29), BRY (24).  
Most abundant: ophiuroids and 
Mo 

Icebergs grounding, pieces 
breaking off shelf ice, or 
change in current caused by 
such action.  Also, see site 
55 

Gutt and 
Starmans 1998 
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39 Kapp Norvegia, 
NE Weddell Sea 

100–800 m, 
heterogeneous 
sediments.  
Different erect 
bryozoans occur 
on different 
substrata 

Cellarinella spp., Melicerita 

obliqua, Cellaria spp. 

> 65% cover.  65% of BRY 
were erect cheilostomes, of 
which 36% were ‘rooted’ 

- Iceberg scour “re-set” 
assemblages.  2 BRY Spp. 
early settlers; high BRY 
cover indicates recent 
disturbance and early-stage 
recovery.  Also, see site 55 

Bader 2001b 

40 Prince Edward 
Islands, SE of S 
Africa (46.74S, 
37.87E).  2 
habitats defined, 
A and B 

A: mean 113 m.  
Soft sediment.  B: 
mean 208 m, soft 
sediment.  BRY 
most abundant at 
50–250 m 

A: Malakosaria sinclairii, 

Tervia irregularis*,Cellaria 

malvinensis.  B: as for A, plus, 
Osthimosia eatonensis, Ogivalia 

elegans, Galeopsis marionensis 

Patchy distribution over 
600 km2 (est. Fig. 1, Branch 
et al. 1993).  A: mean 
18.7% (up to 40%) cover.  
B: mean 13.1% cover 

A: BRY (8), ANN (4), ECH 
(4), MOL (3), ART (2), BRA 
(1).  B: BRY (9), ECH (4), 
MOL (3), ANN (3), BRA (1).  
Substrata dominated by POR, 
BRY, CNI 

- Branch et al. 
1993 

41 Amsterdam and 
St Paul Islands, 
southern Indian 
Ocean 

40–80 m Celleporaria sp. “Metric sized reefs” Lobsters Associated with fish and 
lobster grounds 

Beurois 1974, 
thesis unseen; 
communicated 
by J-G. Harmelin 

42 Coorong 
Lagoon, South 
Australia 

2–3 m, shallow 
estuary, 
seasonally 
variable salinity.  
Minimal currents, 
water temp 10–
28°C 

Conopeum aciculatum 14C dating indicates main 
growth phase occurred 
760±60 years BP; sub-
Recent colonies up to 400 
mm diam., 300 mm height, 
extend laterally hundreds of 
metres.  Today, only small 
(20 zooid), sparse colonies 
are alive though the 
previously-formed 
structures remain 

Serpulids Salinity increase and water 
level decrease (change 
from sub- to inter-tidal) has 
reduced productivity.  
Anthropogenic (e.g. land 
drainage) and natural 
causes 

Bone and Wass 
1990 

43 Bathurst 
Channel, Port 
Davey, SW 
Tasmania 

4–8 m, strong 
laminar current 
flows but little 
turbulence.  
Water salinity-
stratified and 
surface layer 
tannin-stained 

- Foliaceous Associated: CNI, ANN Zoned Marine Protected 
Area (2005).  Diver and 
boat (anchor and effluent) 
damage, climate change, 
and introduced species 
identified as threats 

Edgar et al. 2010 
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44 37.6S, 150.0E 
(est. Fig. 1 in 
Belyaev, 1960), 
W Tasman Sea 

110 m - BRY biomass comprised 
41.7% of 0.25 m2 grab 
contents.  Sample biomass 
36.7g m-2 

% biomass of grab contents: 
POR 42.5%, ART 5.3%, 
Coelenterata 3.4%, Vermes 
3.3%, ECH 3.1%, MOL 0.7% 

- Belyaev 1960 

45 Spirits and Tom 
Bowling Bays, 
North Island, 
New Zealand, 
NE Tasman Sea 

30–80 m.  
Sediments often > 
70% carbonate by 
mass (BRY, 
MOL) 

Celleporaria agglutinans, 

Hornera spp*., Diaperoecia 

purpurascens*, Tetrocycloecia 

neozelanica*, Calvetia osheai*, 

Galeopsis porcellanicus, 

Spiritopora perplexa*, 

Arachnopusia unicornis, 

Steginoporella perplexa 

Thicket/patch reef.  ~224 
km2 closed to bottom 
fishing to protect epifauna.  
4/6 stations identified as 
rich epifaunal assemblages 
(Cryer et al. 2000) lie 
inside the protected area, 
hence, thickets may be > 
224 km2 

POR (216), BRY (298), MOL 
(67), CNI (34), ART (23), 
ECH (21) TUN (16).  Very 
high rate of endemism, and 
dominance by colonial filter 
feeders 

Fisheries for scallops, 
snapper, trevally.  
Regulated closed area since 
1999 between 50–70 m, 
may not fully enclose high 
diversity area (Figs 2, and 
13–22, Cryer et al. 2000; 
see also Rowden et al. 
2004) 

Cryer et al. 2000; 
Taylor and 
Gordon 2003 

46 Golden Bay, N 
of South Island, 
New Zealand 

20–27 m Biflustra grandicella Foliaceous honeycombs up 
to ‘basketball’ size.  Fairly 
widespread, clogging 
scallop dredges.  Alien sp., 
previously endemic to 
China where Bg is 
widespread, encrusting 
almost any underwater 
object.  First reported as 
established in NZ in 
December 2002 

Colonies free of epifauna, 
possibly due to fast growth 
rates or deterrent biochemicals 

May be removed by 
fishing, or if it reproduces 
by fragmentation, fishing 
could increase its 
distribution.  Bg has similar 
growth form to 
Hippomenella vellicata, but 
does not provide habitat in 
the same way, hence 
potential for overall habitat 
loss if Bg outcompetes Hv 

Gordon and 
Grange 2003 

47 Off Separation 
Point, N of 
South Island, 
New Zealand 

30–40 m, soft 
sediment, easily 
resuspended 

Celleporaria agglutinans, minor 
Galeopsis porcellanicus, 

Galeopsis polyporus (Bradstock 
and Gordon 1983) and Hornera 

robusta* (Grange et al. 2003) 

Massive, heavy clumps 
attaining up to 50% cover 
and 50 cm height (patch 
reefs).  Area > 200 km2 in 
1945, but reduced to 118 
km2 by 1980 (est. from 
Saxton 1980; Grange et al. 
2003) 

BRY (35), MOL (18), BRA 
(2), ECH (4), POR (3), TUN 
(3), ART (5), CNI (1), ANN 
(3) from one dredge (Grange et 

al. 2003).  Also “big schools of 
small juvenile tarakihi and 
snapper…in addition to blue 
cod and two unmarketable 
species” (Saxton 1980) 

146 km2 closed to 
commercial fishing in 
1980, of which 38% (~55 
km2) had surviving Ca 
(Grange et al. 2003) in 
2002.  Water quality 
(sediment) may be a 
chronic problem 

Saxton 1980; 
Bradstock and 
Gordon 1983; 
Grange et al. 
2003 
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48 Torrent Bay, N 
of South Island, 
New Zealand 

- Hippomenella vellicata Coarse foliaceous 
honeycombs up to 30 cm 
across and 15 cm tall 
(Bradstock and Gordon, 
1983).  > 300 km2 (est. 
from Saxton 1980) 

-  “…final destruction left to 
scallop dredges of the 
1960s” (Saxton 1980).  
Recovery has not occurred 
in what is now Tonga 
Island Marine Reserve 
(Grange et al. 2003) 

Saxton 1980; 
Bradstock and 
Gordon 1983; 
Cranfield et al. 
1999; Grange et 

al. 2003 

49 Off D’Urville 
Island, NE 
Tasman Bay, 
New Zealand 

9–75 m Celleporaria agglutinans, 

Hippomenella vellicata, 

Galeopsis porcellanica 

Thicket or common.  Ca at 
6 sites around Outer and 
Pelorus Sounds, notably 
Titi and Chetwode Islands.  
Gp “extensive cover” SE of 
D’Urville Island 

Directly: BRY (92) plus ANN 
and FOR on 1 colony of Ca 
(Bradstock and Gordon, 1983).  
8–39 Spp. noted during 
1989/90 dive survey 

- C. Duffy, pers. 
comm.; see also 
Saxton 1980; 
Bradstock and 
Gordon 1983 

50 Otago shelf, SE 
South Island, 
New Zealand, 
South Pacific 

70–90 m (most 
dense, but extends 
from 60–110 m), 
gravel/sand 

Cinctipora elegans*, Hornera 

foliacea*, Hornera robusta*, 

Celleporina grandis, Cellaria 

immersa, Cellaria tenuirostris, 

Celleporaria agglutinans, 

Adeonellopsis spp., 

Hippomenella vellicata, 

Tetrocycloecia neozelanica*, 

Diaperoecia purpurascens*, 

Galeopsis polyporus, 

Hippellozoon novaezelandiae, 

Arachnopusia unicornis 

Thicket/patch reef.  
Structures 5–50 cm, 
distributed across 450 km2 
(est. from Probert et al. 
1979; Jones 2006, Batson 
2000).  Max cover 56%, 
Mean cover 4% (Jones 
2006) in central area (~200 
km2, (est. from Batson 
2000; Jones 2006)) 

Directly with Hv: BRY (80) 
(Junge 1998).  Directly with 
Ce*, Hv and/or Ca: ANN (45), 
ART (39), MOL (33), TUN 
(16), POR (10), ECH (9), CNI 
(7), BRY (8), BRA (2), SIP 
(1), Cephalorhyncha(1), 
Platyhelminthes (1) (Wood 
2005).  125 representative 
species: ART (29), ECH (23), 
MOL (23), BRY (12), POR 
(10), CNI (8), ANN (4), BRA 
(1), TUN (6), fish (1) (Probert 
et al. 1979)  

Various trawl fisheries 
since 1900, particularly 
since 1960s, by small 
inshore and larger foreign/ 
joint venture vessels 
(Batson and Probert 2000).  
Voluntary closed area ~110 
km2 (est. from points 
provided by R. Voller, pers. 
comm.) 

Probert et al. 
1979; Junge 
1998; Batson and 
Probert 2000; 
Wood 2005; R. 
Voller, pers. 
comm. 
 

51 46.1S, 166.4E 
(est. Fig. 1, 
Belyaev, 1960), 
S Tasman Sea 

160 m - 56.5% of 0.25 m2 grab.  
Sample biomass 67.7 g m-2 

% biomass of grab contents: 
MOL 40.7%, ART 1.5%, 
Vermes 0.9%, ECH 0.1%, CNI 
0.1%, 

- Belyaev 1960 
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Site 
# 

Location Water depth and 
environment 

Species Habitat formed, structure 
size and extent 

Associated biota Threats/Protection Reference 

52 Foveaux Strait, 
S New Zealand 

20–50 m, gravel 
/sand 

Adeonellopsis n. spp., 
Arachnopusia unicornis, 

Cellaria pilosa, Cellaria 

tenuirostris, Celleporaria 

agglutinans, Cinctipora 

elegans*, Diaperoecia 

purpurascens*, Galeopsis 

porcellanicus, Hippomenella 

vellicata, Hippomonavella 

flexuosa, Hornera spp*., 
Reteporella reticulata, 

Reteporella n. sp., Smittoidea 

maunganuiensis, Tetrocycloecia 

neozelanica*, Steginoporella 

magnifica 

Roughly linear epifaunal 
patch reefs (BRY, POR, 
MOL, HYD, ASC etc), 
tidally oriented, up to 1 m 
tall, 4–40 m long and 3–6 
m wide.  Aggregations of 
reefs hundreds of m wide 
and in some cases > 10 km 
long (Cranfield et al. 1999) 

+190 putative spp., 
representing 82 families within 
12 phyla (Rowden et al 2007).  
267 taxa (Cranfield et al. 
2004).  Fauna from “East 
Bed”: FOR (49), BRY (16), 
ECH (9), ART (21), MOL 
(64), fish (5) (Fleming 1952).   

Reports on fishing impacts 
in the region vary, but has 
experienced 130+ years of 
oyster dredging, and there 
is no closed area 

Fleming 1952; 
Willan 1981; 
Foster and Smith 
1995; Cranfield 
et al. 2004; 
Rowden et al. 
2007 

53 Paterson Inlet, 
Stewart Island, 
S New Zealand 

15–20 m 
 

Cinctipora elegans*, 

Celleporaria agglutinans and 
Arachnopusia unicornis 

Large mounds (patch reefs), 
some over a metre in height 
and diameter 

Directly: MOL (20), ANN (3), 
ECH (2), BRA (1) (Willan, 
1981), +12 Spp. fish associated 
(Foster and Smith 1995) 

All reported occurrences of 
frame-building BRY are 
outside the 2004 Ulva 
Island/Te Wharawhara 
Marine Reserve 

Willan 1981; 
Foster and Smith 
1995 

54 48.0S, 167.8E 
(est. Fig. 1, 
Belyaev, 1960), 
Pacific Ocean 

134 m - BRY biomass comprised 
97.0% of 0.25 m2 grab 
contents.  Sample biomass 
169 g m-2 

% biomass of grab contents: 
MOL 0.8%, ART 0.3% 

- Belyaev 1960 

55 Ross Sea Shelf 300–600 m, mean 
550 m.  Broad 
troughs and 
banks, poorly 
sorted mud, 
variable quantities 
of sand 

Melicerita obliqua, 

Cellarinellidae (7 spp.) 
(Mo): individual ‘blades’ 
+10 cm high and 1 cm 
wide, stout flattened 
branches spaced evenly 
over the seafloor.  Probably 
a long-lived perennial (+22 
years).  (C): clumps or 
thickets, colonies > 30 cm 
in height, often in high 
densities (Parker and 
Bowden 2010).  May get to 
10 cm or more, with all but 
one sp. regularly attain 
frame-building size 

ECH, ART, bottom-dwelling 
fish 

Use of commercial trawl 
gear prohibited south of 
60°S (CM 22-05 and 22-
06, in CCAMLR, 2010); 
fishing impacts by longline 
and pot gear still occur.  
Fishers required to monitor 
bycatch and notify 
CCAMLR when vulnerable 
taxa, including BRY are 
encountered, enabling 
management action (Parker 
and Bowden 2010) 

Winston, 1983; 
Parker and 
Bowden 2010 
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Site 
# 

Location Water depth and 
environment 

Species Habitat formed, structure 
size and extent 

Associated biota Threats/Protection Reference 

56 Ross Sea, 
76°11.60` S, 
176°17.00` E 

440 m, soft, fine 
sediment 

Bostrychopora dentata and 
Idmidronea obtecta* 

Bd erect foliaceous 
colonies, Io finely 
branching bushes 

- See site 55 D. Gordon, pers. 
comm.; NZ IPY-
CAML 

§ Representative example from images on website. 
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Appendix B.  Presence record collection details, including depths of habitat-forming bryozoans 
in New Zealand.  For mobile gear, co-ordinates were assigned at the beginning of the tow (Excel 

file).   

 
Appendix C.  Images of the environmental layers (described in detail in Table 3-1) used to model 
habitat suitability for habitat-forming bryozoans:  Depth = water depth; MGS = median grain 
size; MLD = mixed layer depth; Productivity = surface water primary productivity; SPM = total 
suspended particulate matter concentration; SSTGradient = sea surface temperature gradient; 
SSTWinter = sea surface temperature in winter; TidalCurrent = depth averaged maximum tidal 
current; WaveHeight = annual average wave height; Mask, to prevent predictions to water depths 
> 2000 m; and SedType = dominant sediment class (pdf). 

 
Appendix D.  Layer values for (1) presence record layer values, (2) target-group background 
record layer values, and (3) variable Pearson correlations (Excel file). 

 
Appendix E.  Box-and-whisker plots for habitat-forming bryozoan species presence points and 
for target-group background data, showing the distribution of values for each environmental 
layer (TIF).   

 
Appendix F.  Detailed descriptions of model validation, and the distributions of suitable habitat, 
for each species (pdf).   

 
Appendix G.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for 
Arachnopusia unicornis (TIF). 

 
Appendix H.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Cellaria 

immersa (TIF). 

 
Appendix I.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Cellaria 

tenuirostris (TIF). 

 
Appendix J.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for 
Celleporaria agglutinans (TIF). 

 
Appendix K.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for 
Celleporina grandis (TIF). 

 
Appendix L.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Cinctipora 

elegans (TIF). 

 
Appendix M.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for 
Diaperoecia purpurascens (TIF). 
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Appendix N.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Galeopsis 

porcellanicus (TIF). 

 
Appendix O.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for 
Hippomenella vellicata (TIF). 

 
Appendix P.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Hornera 

foliacea (TIF). 

 
Appendix Q.  High resolution map of the predicted distribution of suitable habitat for Smittoidea 

maunganuiensis (TIF). 

 
Appendix R.  Fitted response curves (individual) for each habitat-forming bryozoan species 
show how the predicted probability of suitable conditions varies (y axis) for different values of 
each layer on its own (x axis, see Table 3-1).  The blue line shows the responses for each data 
“fold” and the red line shows the mean response.  Together with the marginal response curves 
(Figures 3-2–3-12), these plots reflect the dependence of predicted suitability both on the 
selected layer and on dependencies induced by correlations between the selected layer and other 
layers.  For the categorical layer Sediment type: 2 = calcareous gravel; 3 = volcanic; 4 = 
calcareous mud; 5 = gravel; 6 = mud; 7 = sand; 8 = calcareous sand.  Jackknife tests show the 
importance of each layer to the training and test gain, and to AUC (pdf).   

 
 

 

Appendix S.  The grab used in the present study.   
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Appendix T.  Methods for quantifying habitat complexity showing the groups to which variables 
were assigned.  The resulting measurements were the predictor variable values.   

Variable Method of determination 
Group – Potential artefact   
Grab bite depth Sediment depth (not including epifauna) measured in the middle 

of the grab (mm). 
Group – Site   
Water depth Research vessel GPS/Sounder (m). 
Latitude S/Longitude E Research vessel GPS/Sounder. 
Group – Epibenthic habitat complexity   
Thicket cover Estimated from multiple photographs of each grab as % cover of 

epifauna (not including Phyllochaetopterus socialis). 
Volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa Volume of all bryozoan material measured in ml by displacement.  

Lower measurable limit of ~10 g of material.  Samples soaked for 
at least one hour and drained before displacement.  Same method 
for all volumes. 

Volume of thicket sediment Volume of sediment retained on 5 mm sieve. 
Volume of bryozoan species Volume of Cinctipora elegans. 
Volume of other habitat-forming bryozoans Summed volumes of Celleporina grandis, Hippomenella 

vellicata, Hornera foliacea, Hornera robusta, Adeonellopsis spp., 
Celleporaria agglutinans, Parkermavella curvata. 

Volume of Atrina zelandica Volume displaced by live Atrina zelandica.   
Mass of thicket-forming Bryozoa Mass of bryozoan material including tissue was measured in g 

after drying to constant mass at 40°C.  Same method for all 
masses. 

Mass of thicket sediment Mass of sediment retained on 5 mm sieve. 
Mass of bryozoan species Individual masses of Cinctipora elegans, Celleporina grandis, 

Hippomenella vellicata, Hornera foliacea, Hornera robusta, and 
Adeonellopsis spp.. 

Mass of other habitat-forming bryozoans Summed masses of Parkermavella curvata, Celleporaria 

agglutinans, Cellaria spp.. 
Mass of Atrina zelandica Mass of live Atrina zelandica. 
Mass of Phyllochaetopterus socialis Mass Phyllochaetopterus socialis.   
Mass of sponge Mass of live Porifera. 
Mass of Filograna implexa Mass of Filograna implexa. 
Group – Sediment habitat complexity   
Gravel, sand and mud mass % gravel and sand by rapid partial analysis (material retained on 2 

mm and 63 μm sieve, respectively).  % mud by gravimetric 
determination of silt+clay (material passing through 63 μm sieve) 
without chemical dispersion. 

Mean grain size, MGS Calculated for dry-sieved sediment, Wentworth grade scale from -
2 ½4 at 1/2Φ intervals, calculated using “Analysis of Sediment 
Texture” spreadsheet (A. Smith and D. Coup, University of 
Otago). 

Particle size diversity, PSD Calculated for dry-sieved sediment (as above), using Shannon 
diversity index (loge), after Etter and Grassle (1992). 

Carbonate mass 1 M HCl added to known dry mass of sediment (all fractions) 
until effervescence stopped, excess acid added overnight, sample 
washed in distilled water, dried and weighed.  Presented as %. 

Particle composition diversity, PCD,  
based on % sediment components 

Calculated using Shannon diversity index (loge) using % mass of 
sediment components retained on a 1 mm sieve: Mollusca, 
Bryozoa, Arthropoda and Echinodermata, polychaete tubes, relict 
river gravel, and indeterminate biogenic fragments (likely 
molluscan). 
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Variable Method of determination 
Group – Food availability  
Chl a Method of Sartory (1982): extraction in 90% EtOH, measured 

using spectrophotometer with acidification step to measure 
phaeopigments, then the chl a/phaeo ratio was calculated.  Repeat 
measurements were made every third sample to assess procedural 
uniformity, and the level of agreement between repeat measures 
was considered adequate (S. Nodder, pers. comm.; K. 
Berkenbusch, pers. comm.).  In such cases the first measurement 
was used for analysis.   

Phaeopigments 
Chl a/Phaeopigments 

Particulate N, PN Samples were sieved using deionised water to separate gravel 
from sand and mud (2 mm mesh) due to high proportion of gravel 
which is unlikely to contain significant amounts of POC/PN.  
Samples were acidified overnight with excess 50% sulphuric acid, 
rinsed with distilled water, centrifuged and the supernatant 
discarded.  Samples were dried, ground, and analysed using 
catalytic combustion at 900°C, with detection limits of 0.01 for 
POC and 0.02 for PN.  Data were adjusted to represent the 
equivalent fraction of sand and mud from the sediment sub-
sample.  POC and PN are % w/w, ratio is molar ratio.   

Particulate organic C, POC 
POC/PN 

 
 

 

Appendix U.  Phyllochaetopterus socialis.  Abundant tubes extending at least 10 cm into the 
sediment.   

 
 
Appendix V.  Sources used to establish trophic guild membership (pdf).   
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Appendix W.  Comparative (Mantel-type) tests on similarity matrices (RELATE) test results for 
large-scale predictor variables (site) and grab bite (potential artefact).   

 Rho Significance (%) Interpretation 
Water depth/assemblage structure 0.012 38.04 remove 
Latitude/assemblage structure 0.037 20.03 remove 
Longitude/assemblage structure 0.122 0.22 retain 
Grab bite/assemblage structure 0.052 18.69 remove 
 
 
Appendix X.  Pearson correlation coefficients ≥ 0.8 for predictor variables.   

 

Vol. 
thicket-forming 
Bryozoa 

Vol. 
thicket 
sediment 

Mass 
thicket-forming 
Bryozoa 

Vol. 
Cinctipora  

elegans 

Vol. thicket sediment 0.83    
Mass thicket-forming Bryozoa 0.97 0.78   
Mass thicket sediment 0.70 0.84   
Vol. Cinctipora elegans 0.75 0.84 0.75  
Mass Cinctipora elegans 0.82 0.88 0.81 0.96 
Mass Hornera robusta 0.78 0.77 0.68 0.81 
 
 
Appendix Y.  Variables used in initial distance-based linear modelling (DISTLM) procedures 
and their transformations.   

Variable Transformation 
Longitude none 
Thicket cover none 
Volume of thicket-forming Bryozoa sqr 
Volume of thicket sediment sqr 
Volume of Cinctipora elegans sqr 
Volume of other habitat-forming species sqr 
Mass of Celleporina grandis log(v+1) 
Mass of Hornera robusta sqr 
Mass of Hippomenella vellicata log(v+2) 
Mass of Hornera foliacea log(v+2) 
Mass of Adeonellopsis spp. ^0.25 
Mass of other habitat-forming species log(v+2) 
Mass Phyllochaetopterus socialis sqr 
Mass of sponge ^0.25 
Mass of mud none 
Median grain size MGS none 
Particle size diversity (PSD) none 
Particle composition diversity (PCD) none 
Mass of carbonate mass none 
Chl a none 
Phaeopigments none 
Chl a/Phaeopigments none 
Particulate nitrogen (PN) none 
Particulate organic carbon (POC) none 
POC/PN none 
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Appendix Z.  All data for Chapter 4.  Environmental data, epifaunal/infaunal abundance, trophic 
diversity, and biodiversity metrics (Excel).   

 
 

 

Appendix AA.  Regression of particle composition diversity (PCD) and epifaunal abundance.   
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Appendix BB:  (a) Regression of the mass of carbonate in the sediment and epifaunal 
assemblage similarity; and (b) principal coordinates analysis (PCO) of epifaunal assemblage 
structure.   
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Appendix CC.  (a) Regression of particle composition diversity (PCD) and infaunal assemblage 
similarity; (b) regression of longitude and infaunal assemblage similarity (increasing distance 
from land); and (c) principal coordinates analysis (PCO) of infaunal assemblage structure.   
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Appendix DD.  Some studies using habitat mimics.   

Location Depth (m) Habitat Study Duration Construction Reference 
Washington, USA Intertidal Marsh grass. Near bed fluid transport and 

shear stress. 
2 days–4 
weeks. 

Plastic straws Eckman 1983 

New Jersey, USA 0.5 m Artificial eelgrass (c.f. natural 
eelgrass). 

Colonisation by fish and 
decapod crustaceans.   

1 week 
intervals 
over 3 
months. 

Green plastic ribbon tied to 
plastic mesh, shoot density 
higher than occurred locally. 

Sogard 1989 

Nova Scotia, 
Canada 

< 1 m Plastic seagrass and algae. The effect of “vegetation” 
shape on epiphyte cover and 
the distribution of small 
crustaceans and predation. 

1 month. “Plastic” (inc. polyethylene) 
conditioned for 3 weeks in lab or 
seagrass bed. 
 
Responses to “vegetation” shape 
were species specific. 

Schneider and 
Mann 1991 

Québec, Canada 16 m Filamentous hydroid and algae 
mimics.  Used larval density 
rather than try to hold surface 
area constant.   

Bivalve spat settlement 
resulting from active choice or 
passive accumulation.   

6–8 weeks. 
 

3-D plastic structures spaced 4 
times own width apart on frame.  
Frame spaced twice the width of 
each frame 

Harvey et al. 
1995 

North Carolina, 
USA 

Attached to 
underside of 
floating dock 

Live Styela plicata and plates 
with “roughness elements” 
mimicking Styela.   

Small-scale larval settlement 
choices (2–5 mm). 

9 x 7 day 
trials. 

Used denuded ascidians and 
made moulds from Lego, Duplo 
etc. then poured replicate 
polyester resin plates. 

Walters and 
Wethey 1996 

SE Brazil Intertidal Ulva mimics and simple and 
complex cones.  Used density 
of settled organisms as measure 
because mimics varied in 
physical parameters.   

Effect of habitat geometry on 
organism arrival and 
settlement. 

1, 2, 4, 12 
weeks. 

Mimics constructed from 
reticulated hair rollers, plastic 
tubing and sheeting. 

Jacobi and 
Langevin 1996 

Botany Bay, 
Australia 

Intertidal Rocky shore and mangrove 
pneumatophore mimics.   

Effect of structural complexity 
on density, richness, and size of 
gastropods, and attempt to 
generalise an indices of 
structural complexity.   

2 months. Coloured polyester resin plates 
designed from computer models 
to have complexity similar to 
naturally occurring substrata. 

Beck 2000 

62º N, Norway 5 m Laminaria hyperborea mimic. Colonisation rates of mobile 
invertebrates. 

2–7 days. Plastic and textile brush (fronds), 
plastic tube, plus plastic funnel 
with coiled rope inside 
(holdfast). 

Norderhaug et 
al. 2002 
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Location Depth (m) Habitat Study Duration Construction Reference 
Yucatan Peninsula, 
Mexico/New 
Brunswick, Canada 

2 m  Settlement plates: 4 levels of 
complexity: combined to 
produce 27 different surface 
types. 

Scales of complexity to which 
larvae respond to at settlement. 

4 weeks. PVC plates “mechanically 
carved”.   
 
Fauna responded to complexity 
at scales of 0–10 mm.   

Bourget et al. 
1994; Pech et 
al. 2002 

Sydney, Australia  Intertidal Coralline algae mimic.   The physical and biological 
effects of habitat. 

2 and 4 
months. 

Artificial turf. 
 
No difference between 
assemblages associated with 
artificial and natural substrata 
after 4 months. 

Kelaher 2002 

Sydney, Australia Intertidal Coralline algae mimic. Effect of frond length on 
gastropod assemblage at 
different shore heights.   

6 months. Cleared 80 mm diameter patches 
within algal matrix.  Sites 10–20 
m apart. 

Kelaher 2003 

East Pacific Rise 2500 m Riftia pachyptila mimics. The role of Riftia as a 
foundation species in 
hydrothermal vent communities 
and the maintenance of vent 
species diversity by the Riftia 
structure. 

~1 year.   Flexible PVC hose cut to 
resemble tube shape, size 
frequency, and density, 
determined from previous year’s 
samples. 
 
48 hrs in filtered seawater prior 
to deployment. 
 
Deployed/retrieved by DSV 
Alvin. 

Govenar and 
Fisher 2007 

White Sea, Russia 12 m Barnacle cluster mimics. Effect of epibenthic structure 
on mobile fauna. 

1 and 2 
years. 

PVC tubes bound to mimic 
barnacles.   
 
Mimics 14–23 cm2, spaced not 
less than 0.5 m apart. 

Yakovis et al. 
2007 

62ºN, Norway 5 m Algae & holdfast, medium 
rough epiphyte and smooth, 
leaf-like algae. 

Importance of kelp architecture 
(zonation) to associated fauna. 

4 days. Untwisted rope, cotton, and vinyl 
gloves.   
 
Displacement used to quantify 
mimics: each approx. 35 ml. 

Christie et al. 
2007 
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Location Depth (m) Habitat Study Duration Construction Reference 
Sydney, Australia Intertidal Mussel mimics. Separate the biological and 

physical effects of habitat. 
5 and 9 
months. 

Live, dead (empty) and resin 
shells.   
 
Similar assemblages on all 
habitats after 2 time periods. 
 

Palomo et al. 
2007 
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Appendix EE.  Measuring interbranch distance in Cinctipora elegans.   

 
 
Appendix FF.  Randomised mimic layout on the replicate frames (A–C), where numbers 
represent one of the 9 mimic shapes (key below).   

A        B        C       
4 7 8 1 9 2 8  1 4 4 5 7 1 2  8 2 3 6 9 4 5 
1 7 4 7 1 6 6  3 7 4 2 6 5 4  8 1 2 4 8 7 1 
9 6 7 2 2 5 3  2 6 1 9 9 8 8  2 5 5 3 6 8 9 
8 9 9 2 7 3 8  3 6 8 1 6 9 8  4 1 7 2  5 3 
1 3 4 5 4 4 1  5 3 5 8 7 1 5  6  7 5 4 9 1 
5 5 6 5 2 3 9  2 4 9 3 7 7 3  3  7 8 6 9 2 
  3 6 8      6 9 2    1  6 3 7 9 4 

 
  Height 
  Tall Medium Short 

Density 
High 1 2 3 
Medium 4 5 6 
Low 7 8 9 
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Appendix GG.  A PVC plate showing two holes for attachment (either end of middle row), 
and twenty-five holes for branches (low density treatment).   

 
 
Appendix HH.  Sacrificial anode calculations (pdf).   

 
 
Appendix II.  Coordinates of experiment deployment and recovery.   

  Latitude (S) Longitude (E) 
Deployment weight 1 45°49.659 170°52.764 
 frame 1 45°49.581 170°52.886 
 weight 2 (large) 45°49.304 170°53.302 
 weight 3 (half man-hole) 45°49.243 170°53.354 
Recovery grapnel caught 45°49.089 170°53.324 
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Appendix JJ.  Photographs: observations of organisms that settled on the habitat mimics.   

(with colony number: frame, position number on frame, mimic treatment (1–9)).   
 

 
A 39 5.  Gelatinous colonial ascidian grown partially over a mimic.   
 

 
B 13 5.  A weakly attached piece of live sponge inside one mimic.   
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C 33 4.  Tiny colonies of Cinctipora elegans occurred occasionally.   
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 B 32 8. 
 

 B 21 8. 
Differences in the level of settlement were visible between replicate mimics. 
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A 32 5.   
 

 
C 15 2. 

“Hydroids” were sufficiently abundant to give the outer branches a brown hue when viewed 
macroscopically.   
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 B 13 5. 
 

 B 29 5. 
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 C 16 5. 
(and previous page) 
The soft-tested solitary ascidian Corella eumyota and delicate branching Bryozoa (e.g. 
Idmidronea sp.) regularly occurred within the protected spaces of the mimics (particularly low 
and medium density), but rarely occurred on external branches.   
 

  
B 47 2.   A 37 5. 
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Polychaete tubes made from sediment occurred occasionally. 

 
Serpulid tubes had been snipped open along their lengths, perhaps by crabs.   
 

 
Window oysters (Anomiidae) had been drilled by gastropods.   
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Rasping bite marks (perhaps those of wrasse) on the mimic branch tips were apparent.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(next page) 
Various materials accumulated inside the mimics.  Some seem likely to have been transported 
by seafloor currents or heavy swells, or perhaps caught when the deployment was dragged 
along the seafloor during recovery.  Distinct accumulations of fine sediment seem likely to 
have been collected by some of the animals living inside the mimics.   
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B 20 8. 

 

 
A 15 2. 
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Appendix KK.  Similarity percentages/species contributions (SIMPER) analyses results, 
based on the Bray-Curtis similarity measure for untransformed data and presence/absence 
transformed data of cheilostome bryozoans on Cinctipora elegans colony mimics (pdf).   

 
Appendix LL.  All data for Chapter 5.  Putative species/abundance data (coded A, B, or C for 
frame and H, M, or L for density).  Rarefaction/extrapolation results and results of Chao1 and 
ACE calculations based on the three methods trialled (sampling with and without 
replacement, increased number of randomisations when sampling with replacement) (Excel 

spreadsheet).   


